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Nab Escapee 
As Hê Lands 
Stolen Plane

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, Aug. 8 (B 
—The Ohio Highway Patrol ar
rested an escap^ Air Force pris
oner at Municipal Airport today 
when he step|>ed out o( an air
plane stolen in Austin, after a 
cross-country flight.

The patrol identifled the man 
as S. Sgt. Milton J . Martin, 37, of 
Detrdt, a convicted rapist who 
escaped Thursday from the Berg
strom Air Force Base, Tex., 
stockade.

Martin, looking fatigued after

$250,000 Loss 
From Fire At 
Clarksville

CLARKSVILLE, Tex., Aug. 8 
(B—An unoCicial source placed 
total damages at about $250.000 
here today after an early morning 
fire almost wiped out a block of 
buildings.

An but three establishments 
were hit by the blaze which swept 
across the block directly south
west of the square in downtown 
ClarksviUe. No injuries were re 
ported.

The fire broke out about 1:80 
a m. apparently in the McLinton 
Building, located in the 800 block 
of West Main Street. This build
ing which was used by the Red 
Fish Boat Co., as a warehouse, 
and four other businesses were 
destroyed.

Other buildings that are total 
losses wo-e the pubUc welfare 
office, a beauty shop, garage and 
cafe. AO were gutted except the 
beauty shop which was demolished 
by hea\7  water.

The first three stores on the 
west end of the block were the 
only businesses to escape fire, 
smoke or srater damage.

The comer building of the 
smouldering and wrecked area is 
the First National Bank.

‘The bank’s roof and second floor 
were destroyed. The ground floor 
received heavy water and smoke 
damages.

Late this morning, officials 
began moving from the bank into 
a nearby furdture store.

his flight, which be interrupted 
to terrorise his former wife’s rel
atives in Enid, Okie., Thursday 
night, offered no resistance on his 
arrest, the patrol ,said.

He was taken to the patrol sta
tion at Xenia, 19 miles from here, 
where he was questioned by the 
FBI and held in 'Greene Cbunty 
JoU.

The patrol said the Civil Aero
nautics Administratimi at Cincin
nati had alerted airports in the 
Dayton area to watch for the blue 
and white plane stolen in Texas. 
The CAA said it had refueled at 
Farmersville, Mo., about noon to
day and was expected to land in 
Dayton.

Martin was described as armed 
and dangerous. The plane landed 
here about 5 p.m. EST.

Air Force authorities at Berg
strom said Martin hod stolen a 
plane at Austin Municipal Airport 
Thursday.

The next report of him came 
from Enid where the assistant 
manager of the Municipal Airport 
said be was b^eved headed for 
L ittle' Rock, Ark., in the light 
plane.

Sheriff Mason Hart of Enid said 
Martin apparently went there to 
get revenge on his former wife, 
Mary Lee Fest. Martin was sen
tenced to 25 years imprisonment 
fcdlowing his Army court-martial 
conviction on a rape charge. He 
was accused of holding his srife 
while another man assaulted her.

Sheriff Hart said Martin’s ex- 
wife was placed in hiding by of
ficers here after they were noti
fied of the former airman’s es
cape.

The sheriff gave the following 
version of Martin’s visit to Enid 
late Thursday night:

Mr. and Mrs.« E rd a  B. Fest, 
parents of Martin’s former wife, 
and their 18-yeor-old son, Gary, 
returning home from a Califor
nia trip, found Martin hiding in 
a c l o ^  Enraged at not finding 
her there, Martin tied up the Fests 
and fled in their car.

Yesterday morning. Mrs. Bar
bara Janssen. 18. Garber. Okla., 
was stopped on a highway east 
of Enid by a nun  brandishing a 
knife. She fled and the man, iden
tified later as Martin, took her 
car. ’The car later was found 
abandoned at Woodring Airport.

Tito, Khrushy Find 
Ways To Cooperate

LONDON, Aug. 8 (B—President 
Tito of Yugoslavia and Nikita 
Khrushchev met for two days this 
week in satellite Romania and 
agreed on “concrete forms of co
operation," Moscow radio an
nounced tonight.

The conference between the 
Communist party and government 
leaders of Russia and Yugoslavia 
took place on Thursday and yes
terday. Sitting beside Khrushchev 
were Deputy Premier A. I. Mi- 
koynn and Otto V. Kuusinen. for
mer boss of the disbanded Com-

Rerimring Thè

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Jo0  Pickle

It last week wasn't a sizzler, it 
will do until one comes along. Five 
out of six days topped the 100 
mark and the week through Fri
day averaged 101 degrees. maxi
mum. As for those two shdwers— 
it all depended on where you were 
whether you got wet. TTie long- 
range forecast is not too hopeful 
so our best bet appears to be 
those thundershowers.

• • •
Hiat owious structure Jutting jp  

behind the old football stadium 
near Birdwell Pork is a fire drill 
tower. State (Ire insurance regu
lations require that a city this size 
have such a tower so firemen can 
practice breaking their arms, 
catching people in the net, climb
ing ladders, etc.

• •  •
L t Don E. Barrow, who com

pleted his Jet pilot training at 
Webb bock in July of 1954, had 
hoped to save his F-86-F Jet fight
er. The ship went on a blink while 
he was en route from Alabama to 
Arizona and efforts to nurse it 
down at Webb proved futile. Luck
ily, the pilot parachuted to safety 
five miles southeast of here.

• • •
Ptwbyterians ore going to tack

le a major building cam ^ g n . The 
target is $178,000.. oyer a three-

lee THE WEEK. Pg. 18-A. CeL •

munist International and now a 
full member of the party presi
dium. Tito was accompanied by 
two vice presidents—Edvard Kar- 
delj and Alexander Rankovic— 
who have spent considerable time 
in the Soviet Union this sum m er- 
on vacation, by official descrip
tion.

“The two delegations," said the 
broadcast, " a g r ^  on concrete 
forms of cooperation between the. 
parties and on the maintaining 
of constant ties by the exchange 
of party delegations, mutual in
formation and publications.’’

Western experts on Communist 
affairs suggested in London that 
this meeting could herald the 
most significant Soviet-Yugoslav 
accord since Tito’s break with 
Joseph Stalin in 1948, even going 
beyond the accrad worked out 
two years ago when Khrushchev 
went to Belgrade to apologize for 
1948. The 1955 accMd became 
badly chewed after the Polish and 
Hungarian rebellions last year.

The Moscow broadcast today 
said the delegations “discussed a 
number of questions concerning 
relations between the U. S. S. R. 
and Yugoslavia as well as the 
activities of the two parties and 
the general interests o( socialism 
and world peace, particularly 
questions hampering a further d ^  
velopment of mutual relations. 
The delegations also discussed 
questions relating to the interna
tional situation and a number of 
problems of the -international 
workers movement and the strug
gle for peace and the security of 
the peoples.”

“During the talks the two sides 
confirmed their agreement vto 
work for a further all-round de
velopment of relations and for the 
removal of obstacles hindering 
this development."

This left little doubt that ob̂  
stacles still exist between the two 
Communist countries.

Fireman Dies Of 
Over-Exertion

LUBBOCK, Aug! 8 «B -  Lt. 
Waylond Jack Jenkins, 18, of the 
Lubbock Fire Department died 
today after fighting a forenoon 
blaze.

Hospital officials blamed his 
death on>a coronary occlusion, the 
result ot ovsrexertion.

Du/ies Makes Open Skies Proposal
Chief UJi. Delegate HaroM Stassee, left, and Secretary of State 
John Footer Defies, appear cheerful at the London U.N. disarma
ment conference where Dnllcs made his own open skies proposal. 
Dalles proposed that all of the United States, all of the Soviet 
Union and moot of Enropo he exposed to aerial and ground in
spection as a  safeguard agalast sneak nuclear attacks. <AP Wire- 
photo).

DULLES HOME TO REPORT

Air Inspection 
Up To Russians

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UB-Sec- 
retary of State Dulles flew back 
today from disarmament talks in 
London and promptly chaUenged 
Russia to join the West in lessen
ing the d u g e r of a great atomic 
war by opening vast territories to 
aerial ami ground inspection.

Dulles arrived in midaflemoon 
and went to the White House to 
give a first-hand report of his Lon
don mission to President Eisen
hower.

He was able to report to the 
President, according to informa
tion in diplomatic quarters, that 
he had succeeded in pulling the 
Western Allies out of a logjam of 
disagrdement on inspection zones. 
They concurred in a plan he pre
sented to Russia at a meeting of 
the U ,'^ .i Disarmament subcom
mittee in London yesterday.

What he proposed in essence 
was that Russia agree to aerial 
and ground inspection over great 
areas of Europe. North America 
and the SoviK Union. 17)0 object 
is to preclude the possibility of a 
massive surprise attack in this 
atomic age.

In an airport statement Dulles 
said that, “It is now up to the 
SoviK Union to respond."

“ If the Soviet Union accepts 
these proposals," he said, “and 
if the necessary dKails are 
worked out, the risk of surprise 
attack will be greatly diminished.

“And since a major war is not 
apt to be launched unless the ag
gressor can count on surprise, the 
danger of general war will have 
lessened. ’Then it will be more pos
sible safely to reduce the burden 
ot armaments.”

Dulles recalled that Soviet del
egate Valerian Zorin had prom
i s e  that the Russian government 
"would give the Western propos
als careful consideration."

“I hope that the SoviK govern
ment will realize that an inspec
tion system that makes us all 
more safe and which facilitates re- 
duKion of armaments is as much 
to tt>eir interest as it is to ours," 
hb ^ d .
Mjift reported that as a result of 
his visit to London—he arrived 
there Monday—he was “more 
than ever aware of the inunense 
complexity of the task we face.

m m  •rirm
Senate Rights

But also I remain convinced that 
the task is so vital that It must 
be pursued srith unwavering reso
lution."

Dulles flew to London lost Sun
day upon the last minute instruc
tion of Eliseidiower. It was decided 
that he should make a personal 
effort, with all the prestige of his 
office, to overcome the disagree
ments which were hamstringing 
Western moves in the five-power 
disarmament session.

The results of his intervention, 
according to authoritative infor- 
matkm now available here, add up 
as follows:

1. He succeeded in gKting far- 
reaching agreements among Brit
ain, France and Canada—the oth
er Western members of. the.Lon- 
don nneeting»—and the concur

ses DULLES. Pg. 18-A, CeL 8

Shower Brings 
1.71 Inches To 
Colorado City

s

’The dust-sKUing jhowers which 
moved on Big Spring Saturday 
s h o r t l y  after noon gathered 
strength as it moved eastward and 
dum p^ 1.71 inches on Colorado 
City. * t’ •

Over the local area, however, it 
brought only small measurements. 
Tile shower did break the city’s 
100-pIus mercury readings.

Big Springers can expert more 
of the Saturday weather (includ
ing the showers) today and Mon
day.

According to the U. S Wisather 
Bureau, the mercury should reach 
98-^it hit 97 Saturday—end there 
is a possibility of showers during 
the afternoon and evening. T h e  
same forecast holds for Monday. 
Sunday night, the temperature 
should drop to 78.

Tlie showers in Big Spring In
cluded only traces at the Experi
ment SUUon and Webb AFB. The 
Herald's gauge showed .05 indi, 
and a like amount fell into a gauge 
at 106 Dixie.

Eastward, Coahoma received J  
inch, and the 1.714ndi downpour 
which hit Colorado Qtjr came in 
an hour and a half.

WeK of Big Spring. Arthur Stal
lings reported only a light shower 
at his place.

Rains ranging (ram light show 
ers to besl^  downpours dotteiii 
other Texas areas but the official 
forecastar sakl only eanbu in 
weather was in store for naoK of 
the state over the weekend.

A driving rainstorm dumped as 
much as two inches of rain in 
sections of Borger. The slectrical 
and rainstorm was accompanied 
by high winds that blew in gusts 
up to 60 miles an hour. Approxi
mately 200 phones were knocked 
out by the storm.

Stratford, also in the Panhan
dle. had over an inch.

RUBBER COMPANIES RAISE WAGES, 
THEN INCREASE PRICE OF TIRES

•
AKRON, Ohio, Aug. 3 IB — Two events in the past two wertes 

have set patterns which now are being worked out in the rubber 
industry of the United States.

The first, on July 22, was the negotiation of a wage agreement 
between the United Rubber Workers and Goodyear Tire k Rubber 
Co., which was followed quickly by similar agreements with other 
“big four" companies—Goodrich, Firestone and U. S. Rubbhr.

The second, last Wednesday, was an announcement by Good
year that it was increasing its tire prices three per cent and its 
prices on other goqds three to six per cent.

Today B. F. Goodrich Co. announced it was raising most prices 
three per cent. So did a snudler inroducer, Dayton Rubber Co.

The rubber industry is one of patterns. If one major producer 
grants a certain wage increase it is very likely the others will do 
the same. And if one raises prices, past experience has shown 
there will be similar raises in most of the industry. There are ex
ceptions to both patterns, especially among smaller producers, 
and in some lines of manufacture. But the trend is there.

The wage increases are (or 15 cents an hour, bringing the 
average hourly rats to the vicinity of $2̂ 55 an hour. One union 
officer described the boost as “the best since. 1946."

Hoffa's Ambitions 
Draw Senate Fire

Officers Undergo Five-Day 
Test 'Flight' On Ground

DAYTON, Ohio. Aug. 8 (B-Flve 
Air Force officers today wound 
up a five-day “endurance flight" 
without ever h a v i n g  left the 
ground.

They completed—in a mock air
plane cabin—the first of a series 
of tests to dKermine ability of 
airmen to fly for long periods, 
possibly in atomic planes of the 
future.

The men. all volunteerk, spent 
120 hours in a 17-foot by 7-foot by 
6-foot cabin at Wright-Patterson 
Air Force Base during which they 
engaged in a simulated global mis
sion.

Their radio contacts at various 
clearance points were the only 
times they heard an outside voice. 
Included in the exerdss were 
bombing runs, landings and. vari
ous “emergencies" including two 
major unscheduled ones caused by 
power failure.

Tbe men lived, ate, and worked 
together as long as 16 hours in a 
24-hour day, rotating assignments, 
all in the interests of science.

Leader of the group was MaJ. 
John D. Calhoan of the Air Re-

I search and Development Com
mand. who served as airplane 
commander. He lives in Dayton 
and is married to the former De- 
lores M. Kennedy of Dallas, Tex. 
His co-pilot was Capt. Robert F. 
Hegenberger of Orlando, Fla.

'The other crew members, ’all 
assigned to the Wright Air De
velopment O nter here, were Capt. 
John Simons, flight engineer, son 
of Mrs. Florence Calhoun of 
Ruston, La., and a resident of 
Fairboni, Ohjo: 1st Lt. Albert T. 
Bemardinl, navigator, son of Mrs. 
A. T. Bcrnardini of Waleah, Fla., 
and Capt. Richard C. Willis, the 
plane's defense director, of Union, 
Ohio.

The test cabin was designed for 
maximum comfort. Padded bulk
heads and capsules made it un
necessary to wear helmets or 
parachutes. Each man had a 
choice of three progranu of re
corded music piped into the com
munication system.

Frozen rations, weighing 100 
pounds, were stored in the Cobih 
for the test. Tliey providetf.'iKiOO 
calories per day for each

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (B-Sen. 
McClellan <D-Aik> sMd today that 
James R. Hoffa’s plan to put oil 
the nation’s transportation work
ers into a singls union or (edera- 
Uon would create a “super-gov- 
em m ent”

Hoffa, the 44-year-old heir ap
parent to Dave Beck as Teamsters 
Union president, has said all 
truck, air. rail and shipping un- 
isas shoeld be esmbinsd tats 
singls union, or federation “ for 
thc^ own protection.”

Both McClellan and Sen. Gold 
water (R-Ariz) viewed Hoffa's 
plan with alarm and said it looked 
like a move to .sK himsKf up as 
the nation’s No. 1 labor boss.

“Control the nation’s transporta
tion and you control the country," 
Goldwater said. "There’s never 
been any doubt in my mind that's 
what Hoffa wants.”

McClellan said if tbs type of 
transportation union Hoffa has out
lined ever comes into being it 
would wiKd economic power that 
“would amount to a super-govem 
ment.”

McClellan is chairman of the 
Senate Rackets Investigating Com-

Coahomans' Kin 
Fatally Injured

Mrs. Robert Hossley, 28. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. (G u s) 
Martin of Coahoma, was injured 
fatally in an automobile coUisioa 
Friday evening at Seattle, Wash.

She was en route, with her (our 
children, to a bank when her car 
was stnidi and w re^ed. She died 
a few hours latw in tbe hospital. 
One of the children hod bead in
juries, another a bnAen leg, a 
third a broken coflarbone and tbe 
fourth escaped injury.

The Hossleys had arrivM in 
Seattle on July 21. having been 
transferred by Boeing Aircraft 
from Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Besides her husband and chil
dren and her parents, Mrs. Hoss
ley leaves a sister. Mrs. J. L. En- 
loe. Merced, Cflif. >

Tile remains will be returned 
here for final rites.

Plans Divorce To Wed Arizona Woman
Tsrfmas and ladastriaUst C. V. WhMaey, skews wHh kis present srife. seM la Leo Aagoleo ke was 
ashlsg fer a divorce sad ptaas to wed Mary Hoofard. right, Arisoaa oartaHto ka diaeeverad and brooght 
to Hellywaed to star In a movie. Wkltaey Is 18. Mrs. Hoatfard, recently divarced. la 81 and matker  
a( fenr. Wkltaey and his preoeat wife ware nurrled la 1841 oad have a  18-yoor-eld soo. (AP Wire- 
pheto). ^

Man Injured In 
Accident On Farm

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 8 -  
Charles Dockery, 27, in ju r^  in a 
farm accident south of here Thurs
day. was reported in an improved 
condition Saturday.

Dockery is hospitalized at Root 
Memorial here with a dislocated 
hip and fractured pelvis.

The accident occurred in t h e  
Spade community south of here. 
Dockery was run over by a  trac
tor while he attempted to clear 
weeds from a front-end cultivator 
with the tractor in motion.

mittee. on wfaidi Goldwater also 
serves.

The committee has been delving 
into Hoffa’s affairs and particu
larly his alleged associations with 
New York labor rackKeers. Hoffa 
recently was acquitted on diarges 
of b r i b ^  an insrestigator on Mc
Clellan’s committee.

Hoffs Is under subpoena I s  ap
pear before the committee Aug. 
18. akhougk the date may be 
changed.

McCWlon said thK the commit 
tee, when It resumes its hearings 
Monday afternoon, will look into 
the case of a “boundng" union 
charter.

Robert F. Kennedy, subcom
mittee counsel, said this was the 
charter of New York Local 228 of 
the old United Automobile Work
ers Union—AFL, adding it had 
been granted “to a succession of 
favored individuals."

“We want to ses bow often it 
bounced and arhere it landed," 
McClellan said.

One of tbs witne.ssss called for 
Monday is Max (Chester, former 
financial secretary of Load 405 of 
the Retail Gsrks Union. Kennedy 
said Oiester was involved in 

UAW manipulations” and later 
moved over to the retail clerks.

diester, along with labor radi- 
eteer Johnny Dio and Samuel 
Goldstein, president of Teamsters 
Local 288, was convicted of a $30.- 
000 shakedown conspiracy against 
two New York electroplating 
Arms.

The three of them are being 
held without bail, awaiting ssn- 
tencing, but a  Judge has ordered 
them paroled long enough to testi
fy before the Senate Committee.

Dio, also under indictment in tbe 
odd blinding of labor columnist 
Victor Risstl, is expected to testi
fy Thursday.

In hearings on labor-manage
ment practices in the New York 
area the commlttes already has 
received evidence that racketeers 
dominated anions which' reaped a 
steady dues noonsy harvest but pro
duced no benefits for union mem
bers.

__  rTo Fight Any 
House Action; 
Deadlock Seen

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 IB — 
President Eisenhower was report
ed adamant today against tbe 
Senate’s revamped dvil rights 
biU. and Rep. Joseph W. M vtin 
Jr., House GOP l e a d e r ,  pro
nounced dvil righto legislation 

dead for this session" of Con
gress.

Three top administration offi- 
dals, who cannrt be named, said 
in interviews that Eisenhower re
gards the Senate version of the 
bill as completely unworkable. He 
was said to be throwing his weight 
solidly against House acceptance 
of it.

Martin told a reporter: “The bill 
is not acceptable to us, and I 
don’t think it's acceptable to a ma- 
.ority of the House."

He foresaw a probable deadlock 
whtob would put the issue over to 
next year.

NO BILL AT ALL 
Tbe three administration leaders 

agreed that, as the matter stands, 
Eisenhower would rather have no 
bill at all than to accept the Sen
ate’s insertion of tbe Jury ' trial 
amendment in a measure which it 
already hod stripped of antbority 
to enforce dvil rights in general.

Soma House Democratic leaders 
voiced the opinion privotoly that 
the Republicans "don’t  want a 
dvn rights bill this year." They ‘ 
contended the Eisenhower admin
istration is stalling and hoping to 
carry tbe isMie over iglò Un  1958 
eteettoa year.

Martin esIlM tbe Senato bm In 
its present form a Democratic bill 
and dedored, “We won't taka it in 
the form it is likely to come out 
of the Senate."

In foreseeing a possible dead
lock oyer efforts to compromise 
differences bKween tbe Senate 
version and the more sweeping, 
adm in istra tio n -sp o n so red  bui 
passed by the House, Martin said: 

DEAD FOR SESSION 
“It looks to me as though this 

bUl is dead for this seosion. That 
will put the whole dvU righto fight 
over untU next January when Con
gress reconvenes.”

The Chief Executive’s legal ad
visers ore said to have told Eisen
hower the measure the Senate 
may pass by midweek represents 
nrt only an “empty shell’’ for pro- 
tecUon of voting rights but will 
hamstring government enforce
ment in oth«- fields.

Southern senators held a strat
egy session on the bUl today and 
Sen. Russell (DGa) told report
ers afterward that he expects a 
Senate vote "within a reasonable 
time," perhaps Wednesday or 
even sooner.

“Up to now there has been no 
fllibnster on this biU," RusaeO 
said. “None was planned at our 
session."

Sen. Knowland (RGalif), who 
breakfasted with Eisenhower, told 
reporters be hopes the House wiU 

the measure to a Senate- 
Houss conference conunittee in an 
Kfort to compromise Hs terms.

Knowland, the Senate Republi
can leader, did not rule out some 
compromise on tbe controversial 
Jury trial amendment which he 
previously had said made the
See CIVIL RIGHTS, Fg. 18-A. Cal. 1

Monday Dollor Doy Brings 
Values For Seasons Ahead

I
i

$185 Million For 
New Ford Line

DETROIT, Aug. 8 (B — Ford 
Motor Co. annoanced today it is 
spending 188 milUon dollars to fK  
its 1918 ntodel Ford line into-pro- 
ductioo.
j The sum covers design, styling 
and snginecring changes and tool- 
ling operations. It compares with 
an expenditure of 808 milUon dol
lars for development of the 1987 
model Ford Introduced loK year.

•  .

If torrid weather is here, can 
autumn days and school needs be 
far behind?

Smart shoppers will be realizing 
that it’s wise to be ready for ap
proaching season—especially when 
they can take advantage of the nu
merous special values available on 
Big Spring’s Dollar Day.

Yes, it’s first Monday again, and 
a special trades day in Big Spring, 
with- most of the major stores co
ordinating offerings so that the 
community becomes one big bar
gain center. Thrifty folk will find

it worth driving many milee, to be 
in Big Spring Monday for Dollar 
Day advantages. Most of the fea
tu r e  items for Dollar Day may 
be found in advertising in today’s 
Herald,

Free bus transportation again is 
available for local women shop
pers on Dollar Day. The coupon 
below may be clipped and used os 
regular fare on the City Transit 
buses. This comfwny, with The 
Herald, make this free service 
possible as a Dollar Day feature.

{J^ FR EEB U S R ID E$ |$  
CLIP THIS COUPON

This eeepoa enttUes jtm adoM wemaa to ritto 
dewB toem ee to oelgh^erheed shepptag eeotoea 
FREE betweee 8 a jik  aad U :8I  a-ob m 4 be
tween 1 p-BS. oad 8 p.m., Aog. t .  1817. Oeed m  
any Oty Bas.

Good (Hily This Dollar Day
Algeri 5, 1867

Courtoty Of City Bus Linoa 
and Tha Harald
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EnterUiners For Cap Rock Annual Meeting
r.HtfriMinmemt f*r Itth ammal mrHiac a( ih« Cap Kock ElcftHc CaapcratWc arill kc faraiakc4 ky 
Ihc Circl« 4 Ranblcn of Blf Spriap. la Ue proap whlrh will appcar at thc mccliag la ih« Lcihoa 
Hall al SUaUa al 7 p.m. FrMay arc WcMoa Myrick. Jack SmlUwaa. (M n.) Dcaa Hall. Bob Gal< 
kriib aa4 Bca Hall, tkc wraaficr for Ikc kaa4. Tkc mcctiag ab* will ka Um aaaaal galkcriag far 
mcmkcni •( tkc Wc«-Tci Tclc#hoar aa4 Ikc Cap Rack Rctrigcratiaa r'aapcraUvca.

Social Security Program Brings 
$39,000 Monthly To County

Parents of ona of three youths 
pitted up earlier this week for 
wriUnc worthless checks and theft, 
arrive^ in Big Spring Friday and 
were given custody of their Id- 
year old non

A. E. Long, juvenik officer, 
said th a t. it was established this 
youth Isjrnm aw ay  front his home 
ui Denver and that he had no 
actual part in the check activ
ities. He was a companion of the 
two j ^ th s  still held in Howard 
County jail and all were regist- 
wed at a local hotel.

Another of the trio. Long said, 
is a Vecent release from the 
Oatesville Training school for boys 
and is under parole. He will prob
ably be reconunitted to the school 
within a few days, the juvenile 
officer said, for parole violation': 

The third youth has been mak
ing his home with the ex-Gates- 
ville inmate in Gainesville where 
his grandmother' lives,

Long said that all three are I 
Ifi years old at this (into—one 
year under the legal age for. which 
they could be prosecuted for their'

: hot check and theft activities. j 
However, the two remaining iii 

I jail are far from being out of hot 
¡water. Long said. It L possible, 
'they may reach 17 before the 
' next grand jury convenes, he | 
pointed out. i

The boys are alleged to have 
o p e i^  a bogus bank account in 
a Big Spring bank by the process! 
of giving the institution a worthless 
check on another bank. Then 
they began writing local checks 
against their local “account.

^ * P * ^ ^ * ^ I T h e y  are also accused ^  having 
ceive «.IM . Six parents share $300 postal card If he wiU fiU out lus| stolen a valuable portable radio 
pw m on^. ^  u iu **** *®*̂ **I security number. I from a Big Spring shop.The II counties served by th e , and his address and mail this card

By SAM BLACKBIUN
Howard County has a half a mil

hon dollar phantom annual pay- monm. n«me. ms social secuniy numoer. i from a Big Spring
roll ' "Die II counties served by the and his address and mail this card 1 ion» « ¡a  that the vouth whose

Beneficianes under the Soda) district office at Odessa had 2.301. to the office listed, he will be pro-|home is Gainesville was using an
Security program in Howard Coun-. workers receiving 1137.144 j vided with a report on the amount | mgorned name.
tv receive almo.ri that much. Each P*r month on Dec. 31. 1956. A total recorded in his old-age and surviv- i ____________ _
month checks m excess of 139.000 of wives and husoands werelors insurance account.

paid 116.011; and 436 widows, wid-' "There’s no charge for this $erv-| * r  n C # 8  r i iK 0 O  
owers and dependent parenU ice.” said Johnson, "and the only | DA>'TON. Ohio. Aug. 3 iB—Day- 
shared 120.246 cost is a tw o-cent stamp to mail ' ton Rubber Co. said today it is

Children benefitting from the the card to the Baltimore office of ' increasing tire prices in line with 
program numbered 1.907 and their the .Social Security .Administra-'boosts made eartier by some other 

Dec 31. 1956. showed there were totalled 176.577 and tion ” I tire manufacturers.
Ml benefiaaries on the rolls of the mothers with children. 2 tt in all.

are mailed to recipients here, ac
cording to Burke Johnson, man
ager for the Odessa Social Security
office

Johnson said that figures as of

office in Howard (kunty. Since »«>t checks each month to- 
that time, be said, the number ha-s taUing 117.674 
increasifd materially and the INCRE.ASE INDICATED 
moothb’ check total is much high- A marked increase in the num- 
fr .bers of bcneficaries is anticipated

RETIRED WORKERA >" current year. Johnson said.
On Dec. 31. there were 396 re-, Several factors enter into this, he 

tired workers in this count)- whol«Pl*“ « i •" -Nmember 1956. the 
recetre checks each month total- »«c for retirement for women was 
Ung 121.13«. This averages 155 per *«>'̂ cred from 65 to 62 years. Pay-i

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
■ERE’S raOOF... in  U m I

month. Johnson said, per person. 
He explained that a considerable 
numbeir-of the persons on the bsts 
were enrolled sometime ago and 
on the basil of relatively short pe
riods of time under the Social Se
curity Program. This accounts, he 
said for the per capita level of 
only 155. More recent additions to 
the ndls which include thoae with 
more years participation in the 
program are recetvi^ larger com
pensation. (These figures do not 
include those under the Railway 
Retirement Act.)

He pointed out thpt the state 
av e ra^  is 156.35 which makes the 
Howari County figure dose to nor
mal. In Texas on Dec. 31. there 
were 163.416 persons on the rolls 
and the monthly checks sent these 
beneficianes was 115.076.639.

There are IS connties in the dis
trict served by the Odessa office 
and there are 5.656 persons on the 
rolls. Monthly checks to these to- 
Ulled 1967.653 on Dec. 31. 1956 

WELF.ARE CHECKS
In addition to the 396 retired 

wsirkers who are receiving bene
fits from the program in this coun
ty. there are 129 husbands and 
wives who get checks totalling 
13.611 and 311 children with pay
ments of S8.436 per month. There

ments to disabled children over 
the age of II was not started un
til January of this year and pay-' 
ment to disabled workers over the 
age of 50 was not begun until this 
month.

Johnson and others of his office 
are In Big Spring each Wednes
day. They set up headquarters in 
the justice court room on the sec
ond floor of the Howayd County 
court bouse. Regular hours for the 
office to open is 10 a.m. How
ever. the rush of persons in search 
of informalKm is so large that it 
has been currently the practice to 
begin work at an earlier hour. 
Each Wednesday morning sees 
from a score to two score persons 
in the corridor of the court house 
or waiting in the court room for 
Johnson and his staff. '

The offiaals answer hundreds of 
questions asked by the clients. \ 
They help fill out essenüal papers: 
and they advise on what steps an 
applicant should take to clear up 
his record

GET ACCOLN-TING 
Johnson called attention to one 

service which he urged all per
sons under the social security pro
gram to utilize.

I If a person is uninformed on thoj 
I status of his social security ac-

HOOVER STEAM OR 
DRY IRON

, Com pletely owio- 
motic Hoover steam 
or dry iron it stre^- 
lin e d  and lig h t
weight for easie r  
ironing. Complete 
vrith fabric selector. 
Wide, smooth grip 
for odded comfort. 
See it.

USE TOUR 
CHAR8E 
ACCOURT

legwior S16.9S

Z ä  l e s ,
^ a v c í t t y

ORDER lY  MAIL
3rd At Male Dial A.M 4-6371

are also 67 widows and wridowers^®**“!- should apply to the So-‘

CImkscalOs Hears 
Favorable Market 
Report On Chrysler 1909 GREGG DOLLAR DAY FREE PARKING

C. Y. Clinkscales. partner in the 
Lone Star Motor Company, has re
turned from Dallas where he took 
pert in a coast-to-coast cloaed cir
cuit TV marketing forum.

The forum was led from a New 
York TV sound stage by E. C. 
Quinn, president of Chrysler divi
sion. Chrysler dealers gathered in 
31 key cities of market areas to 
hear and see <)uinn‘t. report.

C. E. Briggs, vice president in 
charge of sales, said the 1957 Im
perial merchandising campaign 
has shown a 334 per cent increase 
over 1956 sales. Chrysler division 
regiakrations are running 22 per 
cent ahead of 1956.

Quinn and other executives out
lined plans for the remainder of 

year and discussed the third 
quarter automotive outlook and the 
availataUty of automotive credit. 
Burton R. Durkce. director of ad
vertising and sales promotion for 
Chrysler, and Byron Nichols, gen
eral Manager for the Chrysler 

■ Motors Conwration. discus.sed ad- 
vurtising and marketing strategy.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

'NANA SPLIT
P I P E S
Assorted Shopes 
Imported Briars

19e 1.19
SAY, AINT IT HOT? COME ON DOWN TO EDWARDS HEIGHTS AND 

SHOP IN COMFORT — COME DRESSED AS YOU AREI

Big Springers Sue 
For Recovery 
Income Taxes

(AMERA
COMPLETE WITH FLASH 
TWELVE 620 PICTURES 
AN AMAZING VALÜEI

VACUUM
CLEANER BY WESTINGHOUSE 
WE REPEAT THIS SPECIAL BY 
POPULAR DEMAND. REG. 59.9S

3.98  3 9 9 5
U.S. Sub-Post Office . . . It's Here For Your Convenience

W A R D S ' :
221 W . 3rd

Phone AM 4-8261
MONTQOMRMV W AflO

Æ ' ^ " Â ‘'‘M r’tT.;LADIES'AND MEN'S WATCHBANDS . . .  ............... */i PRICe I
' HMn'oi'u»i'' îm'*a>°ô »̂ iChildrcn'< 10k Yellow Gold Birthstono Rings .............  2.95"

ment income taxes.
'  Tbo Bit Spring-couple filed the: 
suit In f c ^ M  district court at Abi-, BABY FOOD AT WHOLESALE EVERY DAY !

This Is tlM ■mount Tucker said 
was erroneously reduced from the 

for depredation during 
Um  ynars INI. UU. ^*4. He I 
•Btcred suit for the refund and 
for eoets and attorney f«

THESE PRICES ALSO GOOD AT

TM ier operetoe a  large fleet of
"  led Is

BIG SPRING DRUG
tricks moetiy engaged DOWNTOWN AT 217 MAIN

1,

r  Ml

5̂9.50 quality
mattress or box sprmg

3 9 . 8 8
SLEEP s n  SALE PRICE 77-tS

4.9S PUIOWS
sNnn-pRooF
3.88 ea.

CHoom t ie «  dewd- 
•eO D«<ren* or Krn 
feoai rubber pSem .

HEALTH POSTUREGOHSTRUCTION 
FOR MORE RESTFUL SLEEP!

Bw«H to Words high qoolity tpociRcolions, this mol- 
treu feotvres the most-wonted degree of firmneis. 312- 
coils provide firm support! Attroclive, 2-tone blue, 8* 
oz. soteen cover with gold lures. Save now I

39-indi roll-awoy bed

33“Answers your spoce 
problerm. 3-pot. bock; 
comforioble mottress.

Car crib, seat with hood

7.88
¡0 %  DOWN

Plastic coverod body.
Soft mottreul Plostk 
coated hangers. g .eg

Wards 70-inch "KING SIZE" recllner 
A comfort treat—109.95 quality I

79“Recliner odiusts aufomatkally. Foom 
rubber padded seat over coil spring. 
Smort nubby nylon cover with Duron 
of points of weor. Choice of colors.

69 DOWN

7-pc solid maple bunk bed outfit 
119.95 quolity—now sole prkedi

99“
I tS DOWN I

Use os bunk or twin beds! Set in
cludes innerspring mattresses,springs, 
guard roil) ladder. Worm nutmeg 
brown finish. Sove during this sole!

1.15 quality Wardoleum

79c
Ä

’

Heavyweight — best 
grade printed enamel 
model & 12’ widths. sa. TD. ■ ‘''*c

9x12-ft. tweed rugs
UnutvoHy thick, dur- 0 7 8 8
able carpet-rayon. 4 
top-foshion colors. io%DOWN

2-pc. bedroom suite-reg. 159.95
MODERN BOOKCASE HEADBOARD, DOUBLE DRESSER 
IN PLATINUM GREY MAHOGANY FINISH

Ì  3 9 . 8 8
«5 DOWN

You'll like the many quality fea
tures; serpentine front on roomy
dduble dreuerj best drawer con-
tfruction, bovelod, tilted mirror. 

NKO. $ 6 0  CH EST  la matching finish.
Sovo $5 during this fabulous solĝ  only 
NEO. 21.9S NIOHT STAND with roomy 
drawer and tholf, koepe night neods tMot.
REO. 119.95 BEDROOM SUITE-3-pcs 
Ponol bod, doubt# dretser, and chosl, only

SbS
19.88

179.88
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FRUCTION
SLEEP!
itiom, (hit mol- 
jf fitmn«ti. 3t2- 
2-tona blu«, 8- 

Sov« now I

fíth hood

7.88
II« . I  .Of

d outfit 
I prktdl

»9“
if DOWN I

rugs

37“
10% DOWN

» I I  m o * , 
ly b a io n e «
________ <

quality f«a- 
nf o n  ro o m y  

d r o w « r  co n -  

l« d  m irro r ,

Ï m
l 19.88 
: 179Ì8

The Colorado Riv«r Municipal 
Water Diitrict will abow the great
est monthly production in its his- 
t(H7  when July figures are tabu
lated.

0 . H. Ivie, production superin
tendent, predicted that the total 
would be right at 1,185,092,000 gal
lons, marking the third time Uiat 
ffie d a tr lc tn a s

m «■ j

-i.

tfi.

Fit For A Queen
Here ar« fear yonag ladles wlw are caadMates f«r the title «f Howard Ceaaty Farm Bareaa qaeea. 
The wiaaer her« on Aag. M win be the local represeatatlye la the district coatest which will follow 
■ooa afterwards, aad the district wiaaer will represent this area la the state flaals. Pictared below 
are Joyce Hill, Coahoma, and Joyce Rallsback, Big Spring: top row. Patricia Idea. Vealmoor, and 
Loa Ann White, Big Spring. The coanly contest is to he held In the Howard Coaaty Jnaior CeOego 
aadiUriam.

Criticism Of Queen's Speeches 
Touches Off Hubbub In Britain

Big Spring (Tdxos) Htrald, Sun., Aug. 4, 1957 3-A

District's Water 
Output At New High

Woman Reports 
Assault Here; 
Negro Sought

Local officers looked Saturday 
for a large Negro wanted - here 
after a woman was reportedly 
raped Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Har^d Pleasant, 21, told 
»lice, officers the Negro, weigh- 
g about 180 or 190 pounds, erhn- 

inally assaulted her about S p.m. 
Fridsor in her apartment at 1208 
llain.

Sgt Pleasant, h e r  husband, 
capie to the police station and re
ported the crime. He said h i s  
wife came for him at Webb AFB 
about 4:30 pjn. Friday. When 
they got'home, she got out of the 
car and he went on to town to 
have the car serviced.

When he returned home about 
80 minutes later, his wife, in an 
extremely upset condition, told 
him of the crime.

She said that the Negro evi
dently was in the room when she 
en te i^ . She said he held a knife 
at her throat and that he twisted 
a necklace around her nedc. She 
said she fainted then and when 
she awoke, the Negro was gone.

Police officers took her to Webb 
where she was examined, a n d  
treated. OfOdals at the base said 
she was not hurt and rdeased 
her Friday night 

Mrs.' Pleasant described t h e  
Negro to police officers as being 
about six feet tall. She said he 
was wearing a plaid shirt and 
khaki trousers. He also had a thin 
mustache.

Saturday police officers s a i d  
they had no definite clues but ex
pected to talk to Mrs. Pleasant 
more Monday in an attempt to 
obtain a better description of the 
assailant No arrests had b e e n  
made.

billion% gallons in o n ethan a 
month.

If final meter reatkngs confirm 
preliminary figures, Odessa will 
show a  20 per cent increase over 
July of 1956, and the (Ustrict.as 

whole will be up by 1S.S pm- 
cent.

Preliminary totals show Odessa 
delivered m  o r .4 £aonD^ng 536,000,000 gallons o f 

water during July. sald~Ivie. 
is. more than one-sixth of t h a t  
city’s estimated demand for the 
entire year. In the first s a v e ,  
months Odessa has used approxf 
mately two-thirds of its estimated 
requirements for all of 1967.

The district first s(M a billion 
gallons of water in one month 
In July of 1956 when the total 
was l,044JI47,'0e0 gallons, and a 
month later this was edged with
1.046.589.000.

While demands have been up aft 
other points, the heaviest pressure 
has bMn at Odessa where con
sumption averaged only about a I 
million gallons a day less than| 
the peak day for last year.

Big Spring used 282,679,000 gal
lons, an imrease of 11.1 per cent. I 
Snyder drew 86,325,000 gallons, 
Siaron Ridge reiMessuring u n i t
50.879.000, Texas Gulf Producing | 
4409,000 and SACROC repressur
ing an estimated 235,000,000

LONDON, Aug. 3 UB-Lord Al
trincham, who describes Queen 
Elizabeth's speaking  ̂style as a 
“pain in the neck,” said today the 
British monarchy will collapse if 
people cannot talk about it.

The 33-year-old peer's auda
cious criticism of Queen Elizabeth 
11 and other members of the royal 
family came in a magazine arii- 
cle, but he backed it up with a 
flood of frank comments from his 
home. London n e w s p a p e r s  
»» heeled up big guns and hit back 
at him.

Writing in the conservative Na
tional and English Review — 
which he edits — Lord Altrincham 
pounced on the Queen's speech 
making.

“th e  personality conveyed by 
the utterances which are put into 
her mouth is that of a priggish 
schoolffrl, captain of the hockey 
team, a prefect, and a recent can
didate for confirmation.” he 
wrote.

“The relatively classless society 
of King George V unfortunately 
is not to be seen in his grand
daughters. The Queen and Prin
cess Margaret still bear the de
butante's stamp.”

Commenting on the Queen’s 
speeches, a Buckingham Palace 
spokesman said:

“Important speeches bv the 
Queen are usually drafted by the 
minister concerned. Other speech
es are prepared by one of her 
private secretaries.”

Hitting out at the i^ p le  around 
the Queen, Lord Altrincham said: 

“The Queen’s entourage—lhose 
who serve her from day to day, 
who accompany her when she 
travels and sit with b«r when she

eats—are almost without, excep
tion people of the ‘tweenty sort.”*

He added that the court had 
"failed lamentably to move with 
the times.” There was no mention 
in the article of Prince Philip.

The young peer—who was once 
fined five pmnds—$4—for knock
ing off a policeman's helmet when 
he was a student at Oxford—said 
the Queen should be surrounded 
by advisors and companions with 
as many different backgrounds as 
possible.

Lord Altrincham even declared 
the Queen’s training was “woeful
ly inadequate.” She received her 
education from private tutws.

Lord Altrincham's magazine had 
hardly hit the streets when London 
newspapers began hitting back at 
him. ,

“Lord Altrincham's attack being 
personal, is vulgar,’.' said Lord 
Beaverbrook's Daily Express. 
"Being muddle-headiri, it is de
structive.”

In the conservative Daily Tele
graph columnist Peterborough 
wrote:

“I have never heard criticism 
put with greater exaggeration or 
mor« offense.”

The League of Empire Loyalists 
demanded that Lord Altrincham 
apologize.

Lord Altrincham didn't spare 
the Queen Mother either. In blast
ing the Queen's style at the micro
phone, hs wrote:

“Like her mother, she appears 
to be unable to string even a few 
sentences together without a writ
ten text—a ^ fec t which is partic- 
cularly regrettable when she can 
be seen bv her audience.”

Queen Elizabeth plans to speak 
to a television audience for the

first time this coming Christmas.
Lord Altrincham said palac« of

ficials defend the Queen's reading 
from prepared speeches as a safe
guard against indiscretions or 
ndsunderstandings.

“But this is humbiv,” said his 
lordship. “The occasional lap se- 
even if it were to occur—would do 
very little harm by comparison 
with the immense good which 
would be done if the Queen ap
peared to speak from the heart.

From his home in stylish resi
dential Belgravia. Lord Alrincham 
answered Us critics.

“I have made ray point,** he 
told reporters. "I meant every 
word and 1 have no regrets.” 

“Our monarchy is the kind of 
moturchy that can be discussed 
in that way,” he said in defense 
of his article. “ But if it becomes 
a sort of religious establishment 
that people cannot talk about be
cause it is so holy, it will col
lapse. There are plenty of mon- 
arcUes of that kind »i^ch have 
gone by the board lately.”

He has edited the National and 
English review for four years. It 
was founded in the 19th Century 
at Prime Minister Disraeli’s insti
gation.

“The circulation.” said Altrin
cham. "is snnall, but growing.”

Small Business 
Measure Signed

WASHINGTON OB — President 
Eisenhower today signed a bill 
putting the Small Business Admin
istration back in business.

A bill giving the agency another 
year of life was hustled through 
the House and Senate yesterday. 
Technically the SBA has been de
funct since its authority expired 
at midnight July 31.

Tim e For 
Next Career

CHARLESTON, S.C. (fl-A  local 
newspaper publisher retired this 
summer after spending half his| 
life in various phases of the news
paper business.

His retirement coincided with I 
his graduation from St. Andrews! 
High School.

The young former publisher is! 
17-y«ar-old Jimmy HcElveen, en
terprising editor-publisher, ph<^- 
grapher, reporter and advertising 
director of the West Ashley News 
for the past six years. The neigh
borhood paper had 500 subscribers 
at the tiim  of its last edition.

Jinuny’s newspaper experience I 
goes even further back than six 
years. He put out his first paper] 
when he was in the third grwle.

Upon graduation. Jimmy went! 
to woik for the Charleston Even- 
iiig Post. Next fall he will enter 
Furman University.- The univer
sity doesn’t  offer a degree hi 
journalism, so his major subject 
will be English. His minor? Joum-| 
alism, of course.

18 Births Enough
TILNEY ST. LAWRENCE. Eng

land. Aug. 3 Ifl—Mrs. Trixie Grief 
recenUy gave birth to her 18th 
child, and says she wants at least 
one more. Only IS of her children 
are Uving. uid the 43-year-old 
laborer’s wife says: ”We can’t 
p o s s i^  stop at sudi an unlucky 
number. We are a happy family 
and we don’t  want iay ill-lock 
creeping in.”

BARR PHOTOCENTER'S

Thinks Demos W ill 
OK Postal Pay Hike

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (yv-Sen. 
Carlson <R-Kan) predicted to
day that Senate Democratic lead
ers will push through a bill rais
ing pay of the 500,000 postal work
ers before this session of Congress 
ends.

He said Republicans expect that 
such a move will be made in an 
effort to embarrass President Ei
senhower who has announced 
strong disapproval of the bill.

He told a reporter he was sure 
it would not become law. How
ever, if  H is sent to the White 
House in time to force the Presi
dent to veto it before Congress 
adjourns, there would be an op
portunity to try to override the 
veto.

Eisenhower killed federal em
ploye pay bills In his first term, 
but not until after Congreu had 

xQuit.
\  The House already passed, last 
month by a 37948 vote, a bill 
raising the pay of the postal em
ployes $546 a year. The annual 
cost would be about 280 million 
dollars.

The Senate Post Office and 
Civil Service Committee, on which 
Carlson Is senior Republican 
member, has approyed a different 
measure for the same employes.

tt would provide across-the- 
board adjustments running from 
$80 to 1340 foriworkors in tho bot-

tom seven grades of the postal 
service. The committee estimates 
the annual cost of this at 270 mil
lion although Carlson said the 
Post Office Department figures it 
at 300 million.

The Senate committee also has 
approved a 7Vi per cent pay boost 
for these employes. Carlson said 
this measure could be offered as 
an amendment to the postal bill.

A complicating factor in the 
Senate may be a floor move to 
add to any postal pay bill the ad
ministration’s long-pushed propos
al for hikes in postal rates.

But some senators have argued 
Congress must face an increase in 
postal rates because of the Post 
Office Department's long string of 
deficits. The red ink figure is esti
mated at 650 million dollars for 
the current fiscal year, not oount- 
ing a pay boost.

The House Post Office and Civil 
Service Committee has approved 
the administration’s rate MU to 
raise an additional 462 million dol
lars in the first year, and 527 mil
lion anmially at full effect. The 
biggest shaie of new revenue 
would come from increasing the 
letter rate a penny to 4 cents.

But this bill has not cleared the 
Rules Committee and no plans 
have been indicated to bring it up 
on the floor.

SAVINGS
(Monday Only)

3 ^ O LLS FILM
620-128 127

■ 89c
— . . .  . "--.S ’

. - ■ . ' ■!; V ■'. , ; I ..  -On i'li I —
'a ■

BROWNIE HOLIDAY

FLASH CAMERA OUTFIT

.-i

Regalar
$8.96 $7,95

Gadget B a g s ..............25%  Off
Picture Frames • • . • 25% Off 
Movie Reels And Cans 25% Off

Brownie Movie Camero
And Projector ,

25%  Off
ANSCO

Flosh Camera Outfits ¿ 25% Off

$269.95
e

SEE IT AT

STANLEY 
HARDWARE

"Veer F r l e a ^  Hardware Stere*' 

281 Raaaels Dial AM 44121

Exposure Meters • • • 25% Off
i ^

SS-mm COLOE

Slide Corneras • . • • 25% Off

OÎOCENIER
111 RUNNELS Dial AM 4.2191

W A R D S T
M O N T O O M B I I V  W A N P

DAY
Rág. 1.9t

Girls' Pedal Pushers
Rag. 2.9S .

Cotton Dresses

1.00 2 For 5 .00
SixM 3 To 14 

Cotton Matoriala Assortod. 80 Sq. Porcalos 
Sixos 12 To 24V̂

Rog. 1.98 Boys'
Sport Shirts

2  For 1.00
Short Sloovo 

Sizos 5 To 6X Only

Rog. 25c

Girls' Panties

For 1.00
Whito Cotton Knit 

Sizos 1 To 4

Rog. 1.49 Valuó
Boys' Jeans

1 . 0 0
10.0z. Bkio Donim 

Sizao 6 To 14

Rog. 1.29 Boys'

Sport Shirts

2 For 1.00
Short Sloovo, Assortod Pattorns 

Sizos 10 To 16

Rag. 79a And 89c

Moteriols
Rag. 79c

Cannon Toweli

3 Yds. 1.00 3  For 1.00
Group Of Nylons, Pongoo, 
Linons And Printod Talfots ' Sizo 22x44 Inchos 

In Yollow And Bluo Only

Rog. 39c Boys'

Athletic Shirts

4  For 1.00
Sizos 6 To 16 

Stock Up For School

Rog. 1.98

Lace Ponéis

1 . 0 0
Sizo 54x81

You Can't Boat This

Rag. 39.9S
Barbecue Brazier

2 5 .0 0
24 Inchos With Electric Spit

Reg. 99.95
Dinette Set

6 9 .0 0
54»e. With Plastic 
Upholstery Chairs

Rag. 39.95
Vacuum Cleoner

3 0 .0 0
Cannistor Typo 

An Outstanding Value

Rog. 1.59 Value
Brassier

2  For 1.00
Circular Stitchad 

Sizes 32A Throu^ 40C

Rog. 3.98
Lodies' Shoes

2 . 0 0
Cissualt And Flats 

In Whho

Rog. 129.95

Sofa

1 0 0 . 0 0
Wool Friozo Cover 

Spring Cushions

Rog. 8J5
Garden Cart

6 . 0 0
18 Gauge Stool Bod 

Very Sturdy

Rog. 59e Value, Mon's
Stretch Socks

3 Pair 1.00
Have Thom In Either 
Light Or Dark Colors

Rog. 1.98 Value
Ladies' Gowns

1 . 0 0
Acetate And Rayon, Lace Trimmed 

Sizes 32 To 40

Rog. 1.69 Value, Bamboo
Clothes Basket

1 . 0 0
3 Dozen Clothos Pins Included 

At This Priw . .
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Judge Throws Out Subpoenas 
For Texas Newspaper Group

DALLAS. Aag. S UR-A fodMul 
judf* ruled today that corporate 
recorda turned over to tho g i^  
ernment by a Texas newspaper 
group could not be subnuUed to 
a grand Jury.

Ruling in favor of the Harte- 
> Hanks 'Newspapers of Texas, 

Judge William Atwell said;
• This is a country of great 

liberty, ladies and gentlemen, and 
-  we mUM ^  stand (or it.”

Officials of Harte-Hanks news
papers had been subpoenaed to 
appear before the federal grand 
jury Monday. The summonses 

• were requested by an attorney of 
the Anti - Trust Division of the 
Department of Justice. Henry 
Stuckey.

Attorney Dan Moody contended 
the records were handed over to 
an FBI agent with the understand
ing that they would not be used 
“ in any criminal prosecution.”

‘■They (the government* are 
now attempting to violate that 
condition on which they were al- 

• Vowed to see the papers.” he said.
Judge Atwell upheld Moody's 

motion. "This information cannot 
bo taken before the grand Jury," 
b* ruled.

Stuckey said after the hearing 
be did not know whether the gov-

Makes Bid
Brewer, a f< 

player, new a Kaleigh, N. C , 
heileeiiniae. «flercd to perchase 
P risld st Etseehewer's asseta
Hr tlJM.M*. (AP WtrepheU).

ernment will proceed with its 
case before the grand Jury Mon
day. "It will have to go before 
my superiors,” he told newsmen.

The subpoenas had- asked for 
an communications concerning 
the acquisition of the Greenville 
Morning Banner. Harte-Hanks of
ficials has been ordered to bring 
records concerning the competi
tion and relative strength of the 
Green\-ilie E\-ening Banner and 
the Morning Heradd, - now conv 
bined. and what support Harte- 
Hanks gave them.

'the newspaper group bought 
the Evening Banner from Paul 
Horton in 1954. Two years lator 
it purchased the Morning Herald 
from the William C. Poole family.

Publisher Matt Sheley of the 
Herald-Banner said "an abow 
average price of $300.000 was paid 
to members of the Poole family 
for the Morning Herald’s assets 
wUch did not include the build
ing.”

Moody called two witnesses 
Bruce Meador, general man

ager of Harte-Hanks newspapers, 
said FBI Agent IT. E. Horton 
called on him in Abilene June 13, 
19S6. and presented a letter of in
troduction from Asst. U5. Atty. 
Stanley Barnes of the Department 
of Justice Anti-Trusjt Di>’isioa.

He said Horton a»ed  for finan
cial sutements for the newspaper 
group, circulation records and ad
vertising rate cards. Meador said 
he accompanied Horton to the of
fice of attorney T. J. McMahon, 
who asked the purpose of examin
ing the corporation's papers.

Meador said Horton replied that 
he did not know the purpose. He 
said McMahon then told him the 
organization wished to cooperate 
with the government but that the 
information was "not to be used 
in connection with criminal proee- 
cutloo.”

McMahon, who also represented 
the newspaper group at the hear
ing. also testing . He said be told 
Horton to say in his report on the 
visit that he was told that the rec
ords offered were not to be used 
in such prosecution. •

Horton, called to the stands by 
Stuckey, said he did not accept 
the offer of the records uncon
ditionally.

"Did you accept tha offer of i 
the records on any condition?” | 
Studtey asked.

"No. sir. I did not.”
Stuckey’s a s s i s t a n t .  Paul i 

Owrws. argued that Hwtott "did | 
not have the authority to do so 
even if he wished.” |

Houston Harte of the Harte-1

Hanks group told newsmen,, "We 
want to cooperate with the gov
ernment in every way but we do 
not fe^ we have violated' any 
law."

Judge Atwell's order read:
"This motion is made to s u p 

press subpoenas. So far as the 
clerk’s docket shows here, theM 
Is no memorandum showing'that 
the only complainants here are 
seeking any other relief save and 
except new subpoenas. *

“ .-^er having heard the testi
mony-, however, and using the 
chancellor's power to pass upon 
the credibility of the witnesses 
who have testified, I am of the 
opinion and find that the defend
ants, who’and which were being 
exposed for the di\-ulgence of tes
timony which could be used before 
the grand jury in a criminal in
vestigation, that such admcH t̂ioD 
and pledge was exacted by the 
attorney for these respective pub
lications, and that understantUng, 
whether it was agreed to by the 
government or not is quite im
material, was to the effect that 
such inf(Mination, as. b  and was 
furnished, should not be used in 
any criminal investigation or by 
the grand Jury for such purpose.

"I think the testimony further 
demands that the court recognize 
from thb testimony here that the 
purpose of thb was for criminal 
indictments to he sought and 
found by the grand jury, which 
was then in session at Dallas, 
Tex.

"Have u  order, please, sup
porting what I have said and 
found here, okayed by the other 
side as to form. Thb b  a country 
of great liberty, ladies and gentle
men. and we must all s t a ^  for 
it. Thb information must not be 
used before the pan d  jury for 
criminal investigation.”

Dean Of American 
Retail Men Retires

In Lawsuit
Theedere Rath. 17, peaders thè 
"Dea Eagle” halreat he reeetv- 
ed whlle swlmmiag at Yark, Pa.. 
pool thal broaght oa a lawaolt 
fUed by hb mother far IS.4M.M 
agaiast thè operators ef thè pool, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Fraacb J. Zlm- 
mermaa. clalmiag they gare ber 
soa thè halreat. Theadore’s 
mether asked IS.4M far ridicale 
te her saa aad |t,M  far a tara 
shlrL (AP WIraphata).

By JOHN B. KNOX
BOSTON. Au«. 3 (Jn-The dean 

of Amarican retail a a lle ^  Ust -of 
an ara of f a m o u s  merchant 
princes, has retired at the age of
n-

As Lincoln Filene steps down. It 
marks the end of an era that saw 
the s m a l l  neighborhood store 
blown into the gigantic, multi- 
brand). department store of to- 
day.

F lle i^  bom while Abraham 
Lincoln' was president, was for 
many years head of the huge Wil
liam Filene's Sons Co. of Boston, 
billed as the "world's largest spe
cialty store.”

A cwitemporary of sud) great 
merchants as Marshal Field, John 
Wanamaker. Roland H. Macy and 
Joseph L. Hudson, Filene haa 
left hb last position of authority, 
chairman of Federated Depart 
ment Stores.

The early hbtory of Filene's b  
a story of revolutionary innova
tions. not only in merchandising 
but in tha field of employe rela
tions.

It b  a story of vision and hard

watk. Lincoln Filena and Ua 
brother Edward, who died la 1917 
at the age of 77, adopted Spartan 
standards of living, turned the 
aam tnp neck Into tha bualnesa, 
even came in on Sundaya to aae 
that tha store waa e i a  a n  a d  
thoroughly. For yean, they did all 
their own buying. ''

Edward, the prealdent, was a 
r a d i c a l  In tne merchandising 
(laid. In 1909, Im Inaugurated the

autouiatio targata) taasm ant Tlila 
waa the system:

Qooda reduced IS pw cent after 
U  aeUlng days; SS par cent more 
if tt waa atm unsold after U days; 
a third IS par cent reduction after 
S4 Mlllng days. After SO days, 
items w an glvan away to organ
ised Bostm charities. *- -

Tha business world said such an 
enterprise would be a flop. But 
cash buying of "dbtress merchan- 
diaa"-from quality atoras hit by 
On, flood or JuM poor buslnasa» 
and dramatic advertiaing made 
the plan-a spectacular aucctM.

In the year the basonent was 
started, tha ston  was so cramped 
for apace that it moved across 
Washington Street to a> site where

now the main store occupies sn< 
entire d ty  block.

Uncoln Filene, as generai man. 
agar and board chalnnan. buUf 
up a ton  organization and parson* 
naL Soon FUana’s had an employe 
group with powMTs to arbitrate 
disputee and make decialons bind
ing on management. It had a 
health clinic, a nugailsa, an in* 
surance aociety and its own res
taurants and credit union—in the 
dava whan much of industry-was 
stlu suffering under sweat shops 
Kui child hd)or.

The Filanes came by their spirit 
of enterprise naturally, from their 
German-bom father who arrived 
in the United States in the 1860s 
and set up a series of businesses 
In New York and Naur England.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Procter-Gamble Man 
For Wilson's Post?

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 If* -  
Ned R. McElroy. Sl-year-old Ohio 
soap manufacturer, was reported 
undw active consideration today 
for a high government post.

Bet whether he b  slated to 
succeed Charles E. Wilson as sec
retary of defense or take over 
some other job,was a matter of 
cunjecti)re.

Some persoDs high In govern
ment and business reported Mc- 
EHroy was high on the list of those 
being consideicd as Wilson’s 
cesaor, but ooe top administration 

said that was not neces- 
s a ^  the job President Eisenhow
er h u  in mind.

Thb official told a reporter he 
doubb that any deebion has been 
reached on a new defense secre- 
t« 7 . He said McElroy’s appoint
ment to a top government job 
could be expected soon. He ruled

Lutherans Plan 
World Conclave

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. SUB — 
W o r l d  Lutheranism assembles 
handreds-of its most-distinguished 
figurei here next '^eek for a prob
ing and perhaps nerve-touching 
examination of the church's role 
in Christendom.

For 10 days starting Aug. 15 
diurchroen of the world's biggest 
Protestant denomination will raise

out the possibility that it might be 
to succeed John B. Hollister, who 
b  resigning as foreign aid direc
tor.

The Cincinnati Enquirer re
ported that McElroy, who b  pres
ident of Procter A Gamble Co., 
was doe in Washington Monday 
for conferences about Wilson’s job. 
Wilson has been planning for 
s<»ne time to retire

McElroy himself was quoted in 
Cincinnati as saying that "some
thing b  under consideration," but 
that nothing has been settled. Me- 
Elroy said it b  entirely in Wash
ington's h a ^ .

McElroy os known to both Ei
senhower and Wilson. He was 
chairman of a presidmtia] com
mittee on education and has had 
extensive contact with the govern
ment in connection with contracts 
of hb  firm.

McElroy joined Procter k Gam
ble in 1925 and has been president 
of the big soap manufacturing 
concern since 1948.

Administration deebion on 
man to accept a government Job 
b  only part of the problem. The 

¡second, and often more difficult 
part b  to induce a top executive 
to abandon a highly paid job in 
private industry for the $25.000 
salary of a Cabinet (rfficer and to 
dispose of aU hb stodc holdings

ARE YOU SURE OF YOUR SALVATION? 
HAVE YOU REALLY ACCEPTED CHRIST?

This Is Your InvitotionTo Attend The Closing 
Services Of This Series Of Meetings Today

r

9:30 AJA. —  BIBLE CLASSES FOR EVERYONE 
10:30 A-M. — WORSHIP AND SERMON — "NOT FAR FROM THE KINGDOM" 

7:30 P.M. — WORSHIP AND SERMON — "FORGIVENESS"

CH URCH  OF CH RIST
----- 11TH AND BIRDWELL -----

“Not every one that saith unto me. Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the will of my father which is in heaven."—Matthew 7:21

in any company which does busi
ness with the government.
The admini^ration it reported 

to have encountered n.ore than 
usual difficulty in interesting busi
ness executives in taking over the 

¡Pentagon poet when it becomesand try to answer pivotal ques-j . ^  ^
tioos that go to the core of the!, *:-aruer uus wwx

Chech’s mbsion. ‘“I** “ conference that a date
They will debate subtle theologi 

cal points. But they also intend to
for hb departure had not been 
set. There were indications, bow-

come to grips with such hard b - r e m a i n  until 
how should the church Septeinber or October to finish 

preliminary drafting of the mili 
tary budget for fiscal 1939—and to 
help in "on-the-job-training” "for

sues as
deMft-with communism, colonisl- 
ian . natiooal policies and what 
siwuld it do about healing rifbi 
behveen various Lutheran bodies.;“ * successor.

TT)e giant third assembly of the' ;------------
Lutheran World Federation wilL' .

delegates C IC rR  S O ff lC C
from 57 church bodies represent-
ing about 50 mUUon of the world’s K J p w  M a r k i n n
79 million Lutherans. Joining them '  i xC W  f Y l d L l l i n c  
win be nearly 500 official visitors, C - , -
otaersers from member and non r O l  iV e p r O G U C lI O n S  
member church bodies, and thou 
sjpds of spectaton.

DWI Complaints 
Run At High Level

A new r^roducing machine 
liMhich IS expected to .save much 
(time and moqey for the dbtrict 
j court clerk’s office is now install- 
I ed and in service in that office.

Wade Choate, district court clerk, 
said that the new machine is cal
led a Thermo-Fox and has the fa-

offenders  ̂cility to reproduce a page of manu•n» flood o£ DWI
pidnd  up bf officers continued ' script or any type of written mat-

Friday id ^ t  srlth two mwe erbi instantly.
foe this violation.! Sensitized paper does the Job as 

City offiem  iMMk the FViday the original to be copied ft placed 
al«ht arreMs. -ibove the special paper and fed

More t ta a  90 eiidi arrasU were* i . o the machine. When the paper 
made hy oAcera dariag July and comes out it offers an exact copy 
August ia etartiag off a t aa e\en of the original material

p y ?  *«<1 that the machine
CouBta jad hiidtar indiceter wUl greatly facUitate the task of 

HaS a do«a arraaU f «  copying petitions. judgmenU and 
ha\-e already t a «  Blade thu other court documenb which have

ito be issued by hb ■«ice.

Prudential  
Announces

A Promotion In Big Spring

W y
Marshall J. Pujo 

Staff Manager

The Prudential 
Insurance Company of 
America is pleased to 

announce the promotion of 
Marshall J. Pujo to the position 
of Staff Manager in the newly 
established Big Spring Office 

in the Permian Building.
This is a well deserved advancement for Mr. Pujo, ' 

who has been one of the Company’s 
outstanding Agents.

His promotion and the growth of the Prudential 
in this area creates a limited number of opportuni
ties for young men who seek a career in life insur
ance. Should you seek a rewarding career that offers 
a good beginning salary, on-the-job training, excel
lent employee benefits and emportunities for rapid 
advancement, telephone Mr. iSijo at AM 4-5903 or 
AM 4-5551 today — he can show you the way,

BIG SPRING
' DISTRICT AGENCY OFFICE

115 Permian Building Tel. AM 4-5903
Big Spring, Texas

T h «  P r u d e n t i a l
INSURANCE COMPANY OF.AMERICA

Ml orna tomen, «m

A L
VALUES GALORE -  PRICES GOOD A LL WEEK

GARDEN HOSE WHILE THEY 
LAST:

25 FOOT GREEN RUBBER 
,HOSE, REG. $2.95 ....................................................... ................ $1.50
25 FOOT GOLDEN CLEAR WATER 
HOSE, WAS $4.95, NOW .................

r
$2,50

25 FOOT SPRINKLER
HOSE, WAS $3.98, NOW ................. $1.00
50 FOOT SPRINKLER
HOSE, WAS $5.98, NOW ................. $3.00

W ATER CANS, THERMOS JUGS
PICNIC CHESTS

REG. $10.50 S-GAL. STA-COOL 
WATER CANS ................................ ..............$5.50
REG. $7.00 3-OAL. STA-COOL 
WATER CANS ................................ $3.50
IVk-GAL. STACOOL WATER 
CANS, REG. $7.95, NOW ............... $ 3 5 0
1-GAL. VAGABOND THERMOS, 
WITH SPOUT, WAS $4.95, NOW . ...............$2.75

. IV^-OAL. LITTLE BROWN JUG 
WAS $7.95, NOW ............................. ................................................ ................$4.75

.3-GAL. LITTLE BROWN JUG 
WAS $10.50, NOW ............................................. .........$6.50 .
LITTLE BROWN CHEST PICNIC CHESTS
25 Lb. Size, Was $13.95 . . . . .  $9.50
50 Lb. Size, Was $17.95" .  .  . . $12.50 
75 Lb. Size, Was $24.95 . . . .  $16.50

ICE CREAM  FREEZERS
'  '  - « . r 'l

WHITE MOUNTAIN HAND-TYPE 
GREEN OR PINK

DOLLY MADISON ELECTRIC 
FREEZERS

vSa S S$.95 ......................................$5e50 vSa S $24.95 ............................$16#50
V^S* $12.95 ...................................$8e50 « 7 . « ........$17,75

BUY NOW AND SAVE V¡AS S32.9S ............................$22.50

LAW N M OW ER $16.00
ELECTRIC HANDY

C l ^ O C I x d  WERE $29.95 ................. .....................'......$20,50

GOLD SEAL RUGS WERE $11.95 ...................................$8#50

SHOTGUN SHELLS
'1*1

1 G U N S
Vi Price 1 2 SHOTGUNS, .22 RIFLES 

1 AT DEALER COST
• - I» . , -  $

EXCEPTIO N A LLY LOW  PRICES-
All This Week On All

e  RANGES •  REFRIGERATORS
a  TELEVISIONS •  FREEZERS

H i l lb u r h 's  A p p l io n c e  C o .
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351

1
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>2.50
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Crops, Ranges 
Yielding Under 
Searing Skies

Local Woman Hurt 
In Auto Collision

. 'S » '*
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Comedian's Son Meets Press
Richard Skelton, son of comedtan Red Skelton, sits on Us moth. 
er*s lap and eats an apple daring press eonference in London. 
Mrs. Skelton said the family was cnttfng its London stay “be», 
cause of the comments that have been made abont ns la the press.“ 
Skelton also replied to saggesUons in some London newspapers 
that his tour of Europe with Richard, who is suffering from lea* 
hernia, was a pnblicity stant. They flew to Edinburgh, Scotland. 
(AP Wirephoto.)

Angelo Water Project Hit 
By Alger As 'Grab Bag

WASHINGTON, Aug. S UP-Rep. 
Alger (R-Tex) said today the 32- 
million dollar San Angelo. Tex., 
reservoir Authorization Bill pass* 
cd the House Wednesday only be
cause Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex) 
personal^ persuaded a dozen opr 
ponentp to reverse their votes.

Discussing the proposal in his 
weekly newsletter, Alger said he 
voted against it as a “rhid on 
the federal grab bag.” Referring 
to Rep. Fisher (D-Tex), as its 
author and to Rayburn Alger said:

“The project sponsor, who sin
cerely believes it necessary and 
worth-while for his district, Ls an 
esteemed and admired fellow Tex
as colleague and after all. this is 
a Texas project, an opportunity to 
get back some of the money we 
send to Washington. Should I 
please my colleague and help get 
this project for Texas, regardless 
of my M te r judgment?

“Many v o t^  for the bill be
cause they liked the congressman, 
even though they disapproved the 
project...

“Speaker Sam Rayburn succeed 
in carrying the day by getting 12 
members to change their votes, 
and the bill passed 189 to 202.

"As one member put it, i t  be
ing a rather tight vote, with the 
opposition having an apparent 
majority, I noted the speaker go
ing down on the floor talking ear
nestly to sonne of the m « n b m  of 
his party and then I observed 12 
members getting up and going 
down into the well and changing 
their votes on the motion to com
mit from aye to nay—a change of 
24 on the roll call, with the result 
that again Texas is in line for a 
federal hand-out for 80 million 
dollars, only one half of which 
will ever be returned.’ .

“Now the speaker and all the 
bin’s supporters must open the 
grab bag for everyone else if they 
would Im consistent. Where now 
is government economy and ‘cut 
the budget’? WeD, that’s how it’s 
done in Washington. ¥fhat would 
you have done in my place?’’ 

Immediately after the motion to 
recommit faUed, the biU passed 
201 • 190.

Rayburn said he had no com
ment other than to note that Alger 
was the only Texan to vote against 
conservation of water in an area 
where it is desperately needed. 
Fisher could not be reached.

COLLEGE STATION. Aug. 3UB 
—Crops and ranges are yielding 
under searing temperatures in 
much of Texas, the Agricultural 
Extension Service said today.

Many yields of grain are be
ginning to burn, hastening maturi
ty and decreasing yields,’’ Dire«- 
tor G. G. Gibson said. “Cotton 
growth is generally good with har
vest reported as far north as Jack- 
son,-Wharton, and Colorado coun
ties.”

Livestock conditions r e m a i n  
good, but ranges-are turning to 
dry, brown grass and weeds. Par
asites cause mere problems. Fruit 
and vegetable prcriuction ranges 
from planting fall vegetable crops 
in the Winter Garden area, to 
passed peak harvest in East Tex
as and rush season in the Pan
handle. Fruit prospects in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, *are 
good.

Much land has been plowed for 
fall crops, but in some areas such 
as North Texas, a lack of mois
ture prevents plowing.

Irrigated crops are making ex
cellent growth, but many dryland 
crops must have moisture soon.

In Central Texas corn and grain 
sorghum are maturing rapidly, 
but rains up to 2.5, inends in the 
Brbwnwood, Comanche, Eastland 
area were vely good for peanuts 
and feed crops. Much Johnson 
grass and Sudan grass hay is be
ing baled. A good general rain 
is needed. Ranges are turning 
brown. Cotton hasn’t suffered 
much, but needs rain now as 
leaves are beginning to shed. Cat
tle are all right, but screwworm 
damage still is heavy. Peaches in 
the west Cross Timbers are find
ing a ready market.

Spotted showers gave some 
hope in the Marfa-Alpine area and 
further west, but moisture is in
adequate in far West Texas. Ir
rigated crops are making excel
lent growth. Cotton is blooming 
and grain sorghum is heading. 
Fan shearing of goats and sheep 
has begun.

In the Panhandle cotton, grain 
sorghum and vegetables are mak
ing good growth in spite of hot, 
dry weather. Rain is needed with
in 10 days for continued growth. 
Some showers helped a lot. Native 
pastures are brown, cotton is 
fruiting with light insect damage 
and vegetable harvest is in fuU 
swing.

A few showers in the South 
Plains benented grain sorghum 
and late cotton. Early cotton is 
fruiting well, but a gradual build
up of inse«cts has reached the 
damaging stage and control meas
ures are being taken. Ranges are 
deteriorating but livestock sUQ is 
in good condition.

Much of North Texas’ soil is too 
dry and hard to plow for planting 
and ail crops are suffering from 
a lack of moisture. Grain sorghum 
is beginning to bum and some 
com is being salvaged for silage.

Mrs. C. R. Lawermilk was injur
ed slightly in •  two-car collision 
at 12th and Young Friday after
noon.

Saturday shb was reported in 
good (XHidition at Big Spring Hospi
tal. She sustained cuts and bruises 
and a head injury in the accident 
and was taken to Big Spring Hospi
tal by a-River ambulance.

Mrs. Uwdbrmllk, S03 E. 17th, 
was in a car which collided with 
a 1953 Buick driven by Robert 
Shaw. 605 ^  10th.

Also Friday.- cars belonging to 
Leo Davidson, 1413 Wood, and 
Thomas Robinson, 2000 G r e g g ,

R. R: Fenton 
Succumbs Here

Russell Ray Fenton, 53, died In 
a hospital here at 12:30 p.m. Fri
day after a long illness.

Remains were shipped Satur
day by Nalley-P i c k 1 e Funeral 
Home to Pittsfield, 111. where ar
rangements will be in charge of 
Sutter Funeral Home.

Mr. Fenton was born in Pitts- 
field. 111. and lived there until the 
family moved to Baird in 1952. 
Last year the family established 
residence on the Gail Route just 
north of Big Spring.

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs. 
Wilma Fenton: a daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Mae Floyd. Big Spring; a 
son, Arthur Ray Fenton. Pittsfield, 
111.: a brother, Arthur Fenton, Pitt- 
field. 111.

were involved in an accidmt on 
the Safeway parking lot. Police of
ficers said the. Davidson vehicle 
was pariced at the time.

At Fourth and Presidio, Rkdiard 
Tippett of Freeman, Ark., and Earl 
Brown of Wortham were drivers 
of cars colliding.

Saturday, D. L. Wallace, 8M W. 
6th, and Newberry Bradfield of San 
Antonio were in an accident at 
Fourth and Gregg. At 305 Bell, 
Richard Wansel, 222 Utah, a n d  
Vera Brunson of Snyder were driv
ers of cars which collided on pri
vate property at 403 Scurry. In, 
the 1700 block of Wèst ’Third. VoUie 
Jones, Abilene, and Edward Earp, 
Houston, were in collision Satur-

Thieves Cook 
Own 'Burgers

Hungry b u r g l a r s  fried; them 
three hamburgers at a café here 
Friday night,' took other foods and 
Irit.

As . a result, a group of. Big 
Spring juveniles were to be ques
tioned. *

At the Coffee Cup Cafe, 207 Main,< 
burglars pried the hasp off the 
rear door and entered. Inside they 
fried three hamburgers on the grid- 
die and turned the stove off before 
leaving. Also eaten were part td 
three pies. - •

In addition' to the hamburgers 
and pies, the burglars took six 
soft drinks. 12 cigars. 12 candy 
bars, some matches, and 30 pen
nies frenn the cash register.

Police officers investigating sus-

pected foOr Juveniles arrested in 
Stanton early Saturday morning in 
connection with a car which was 
stolen there Friday n i |^ .  The four 
boys are 11, 12, and two of them 
are 13.

Hub Caps, Clothing
On Burglary List ..

 ̂■
Hub caps milttary clothing were 

stolen here this week.
A. J. Mails. 217 Wright, told po

lice officers that an Air Force 
fatigue uniform had been stolen 
from hjm Thqrsday night. The 
pants and shirt were hanging on a 
clothes line at the time.

A complete set of hub caps were 
taken from a  1955 Ford belonging 
to Richard Pachall, 1301 Nolan 
Friday night. 11)0 car.w as park
ed at the Nolan address.

Clyde Thomot
Anomey At Low

First Nsfl Bank BuHdbig 
Phona AM 4-4Ó21

H o y # Y ou  T r i o d , , .

M'
L IH IM E H T

Gat It At Your Favorito ' 
Local DRUG STORE '

. c i

Merchants Group 
To Meet Monday

An important meeting of t 
Merchants Committee of the E 
S|Ming Chamber of Commerce has 
been called for 10:30 a.m. Monday 
in the organization’s conference 
room.

A. Swartz, chairman, said that 
some proposed plans for Christmas 
shoppi^ season promotion would 
be discussed. It is possible that the 
committee will take initial actiem 
toward the seasonal event.

The chamber board of directors 
is scheduled to hold its regular 
semi-monthly meeting at noon 
Monday at the chamber office.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the k i n d  
friends, neighbors and relatives for 
expresrions of sympathy, beauti
ful flowers and other courtesies 
extended to us dyring our recent 
bereavement.

The Families of 
Walter Nidiols 
Dale Scoggins 
John Warren 
Clifford Kelly 
W. E. Scoggins 
Jack Scoggins

Semi-Annual Clearance Check Every Price— Save!

-1

Ladies' Famous "Hollywood'

Scooters
Flats, sandals, casual wedgU 
ntedels. In beige, white and 
ethers. Sises 5 to 9.

Reg. 6“ To 7“

One Large Table Ladies'

Dress Heels
Spriag^O-Lators and Pnnps in 
pink, beige, white and ethers. 
Sixes 5 to 9.

Reg. 6.95

One Large Table Ladles'

Dress Heels

;V»

r-;'
Nanw hraads each aa “Grace 
W a l k e r , ” " Jsleae’s,’* I a 
whMcs. bdge and slhers.

Reg. 9.95 . . .
$ * 2 8 8

dt'a . .
• ‘r.’r'-’t

t -. «

Two Groupa LittU Girls'

Dress Flats 
And Casual Sandals

Brands Such At "Rad Gooaa"
And ."Yannigans"! Sizot IV  ̂ To 3 Missoa 

Infants' Sisas 3 to 8

Group I ____ Rog. $4-98 . . . .

Group II . . .  Rog. $2.98 . . . .

iàm>4Êénà0dttmrm%f . n

Ladiot' "Slid# Stylo"

House Shoes

INF VK  OAMONE SHOW 
CÊS-7V ^

I .  Un»» .S k M  m lr tr .ll. .  
SfWM ^ .1 1 .5 1. Ilir.iiet Mmfi ISS7.

LET YOUR OLpSMOBILE 
DEALER SHOW YOU WHY 

THE LOW-PRICED ROCKET “88' 
IS ONE OP THIS YEAR'S 

HOTTEST-SELLINU CARSI

S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I X E D  O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R  N O W  I

Ono Group 
Sizot 4V̂  to 9 in 

pink, blue end black.

Val. To 1.98

Ladias' "Elaganfet" Brand

Wedgies
■"1

One grana Bora Backs sad
straps ia black, white, beige 
and atbers. Sixes 5 la 9.

Values To 3.98

i sftVil II I

100 Pairs Ladias'
\  \

C q s u o I s  -
Caavas pamp* aad leatber^ 
flats ia white, belga, red add '

- -

Some Were 4"

Ona Tabla Of Kiddies'

Canvas Pumps
In red and blua 
Sizat tVt to 3

1.98 Values. •

Men's Shoes To Ciearl

Oxfords
One Table Of Ladies'

Calypso Shoes
Shaet. Several xlylaa ia Sixes 
S U 12 In B. C. D wtdtbs. ■

Reg. 10.95 .
$í :99 Ortglaals by "Laxana.” Black 

aad beige. SIxea 4H la t.

2 .99 Values, a

'm .

ij

;"!? V* '.’ 4 ■
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Kiwanis Helps 6-A Wg Spring nVxos) H«roTd, Sun., Aug, 4, 1957

It took most of the s'lmmor to 
get the Job <Jone. Horace Reagan, 
president of the Big Spring Kiwan-- 
it Club reported to his fellow 
inemben, but a» a result of the 
effort a part of the Big Spring 
State Hospital is now air coodi*' 
tioned.

Several weeks ago. it waa sug
gested by a Kiwanis committee 
that one of the urgent needs at the 
SUte Hospital was aome sort of 
air-conditioning for the ward de
voted to elderly patients. The state 
funds do not provide for such 
equipment and the committee rec
ommended that money be raised 
locally to help solve the problem.

Kiwanis put in a part of the es
timated cost.

An appeal was made to other 
civic clubs and organizations to co
operate. Only two clubs, according 
to Reagan’s report, p^^rticipated.

These were two women's organi
sations-—the Altrusa Club and the 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club. They supplemented the 
allocation that the Kiwanis direc- 

r tors had made and from the 
three sources enough money was 
provided to install two' evaporative 
coolers in the old folks’ quarters 
at the hospital

It was explained by the commit
tee that the ward sen mg elderly 
patients is a long narrow second 
floor on one of the buildings, bi
sected by a corridor. A window at 
either end of the hall opens on the 

•koutside. The two coolers are, in
stalled in these windows. As a re
sult the cooled air is driven down 
Use hallways from either end of 
the hall Doors to the rooms can 
be left open and the air permit
ted to circulate in the rooms.

The equipment got a good work
out the past few days with the 
temperature hovering consistenUy 
a r o i^  too degrees It does not 
completely solve the problem, it 
was said, but it does do a great 
deal to alleviate discomfort.

The committee reported that 
hospital officials said that the heat

Rosy—-In 15 Years
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 lt*-Will 

the highways of tomomw be out
dated by the dap after tomorrow?

Not at all. aay th* men whose 
job it is to criss-cross the nsUon 
with a network of modern high
ways. But never again, they add. 
should this country let its high-

Safaty Foundation says that 
modemizatioa of th t interstatt 
system will - save 3.S00 Uvet a 
year. -

Last year the death toll on 
Americaa atreets and highway! 
reached 40.000. About 1,330.000 
persona wero injured and 100.000 
were leR^ permaociit cripplee. 
Such traffic accidents coct the na-

ways and byways faU so far -tioa about 5 billioa dolían a year.
JO'ANNE GAY

hind the limes. ^
By 1973. motoring in this coun

try will have undergone a* fab
ulous change There will be 41.000 
miles of limited access highways, 
connecting most of the larger 
cities. These highways will com
prise only 1.3 per cent of the total 
mileage, yet carry 30 per cent of 
the traffic You will be able to 
drive coast-to-coBst and border-to- 
border without seeing a single 
traffic light.

Your motoring will be cheaper 
and faster—and yet safer 

' Bertram D. Tallaipy. federal 
. highway rommitsioner, says the 
I average motorist will save a cent 
a mile on an adequate highway 
system. He will be able to aver
age S3 m.p.h. compared to the 35 

;m ph. today. And the Automotive

..Iof summer was particularly wear 
ing on aged persons coafined in 

.the institution It tends, the experts 
'said, to boost-thé death rate ma
terially in that age bracket.

Reagan expressed the appreda- 
tipn of the Kiwanis Chib to the Al- 
t]>usan$ and the BAPW members 
for their interest and cooperation 
and said that nothing could have 
been done without their help.

Regan said be understood that 
sfhee the clubs have provided the 
two air conditioners for the ward 
that the hospital has arranged for 
two others from its own resources. 
These units will be of ^ a t  bene
fit in providing a solution for the 
heat but A was pointed out that a 
great deal more needs to be done 
before the problem can actually 
be emlkd solved.

All this should c^nge for the 
better_when the proviaiona of the 
19M highway act have been fully 
carried out.

Latt year, the national traffic 
fatality rate was 6 4 per 100 mil
lion miles of traffic. Statistics 
prove this WM a needless slaugh
ter. On New Jersey’s Garden 
State P.arkway the rate was 13, 
on the Ohio Turnpike it was 1.91, 
on the New Jersey Turnpike it 
was 3.34 and on Uie New York 
Thruway it was 3 68.

Everything of value learned in 
the construction of the various 
state toll roads is going Into the 
toll-free federal highways. Safety 
is the primary factor in the con
struction work

The 41.000-mile chain of super
highways- was designed on the 
basis of a 1975 traffic forecast. In 
other words, when they are com
pleted they should be three years 
ahead of their time.

Congress told the Bureau of 
Public Roads to bring the federal 
highway program to completion in 
all 48 states at approximately the 
same time.

•PLYMOITH Vt urv-The Cool-; A problem still unsolved is what 
idge homestaad-where the 30th to do about the various sUte toU 
president of the United States was|roa<ls. Jersey,
sworn in by lamplight 34 years | P«»Myl'*nla. Ohio and Indiana 
ago—was turned over to the State; Turnpikes that link NeW York 
of Vermont today with Chicago. Congress reserved

John Coolidge, son of the for- decision on whether to buy them 
mer president presented the deed up eventually and make them toU- 
U> the property to Gov. Joseph B .. free parts of the interstate sys- 
Johnson at ceremonies which tern or let the states continue to 
drew hundreds of spectators, collect the tolls and pay for the 

• prominent figures' from the poUti- maintenance.
cal world  ̂ ------------------------

Today’s ceremonies were^iq di-

Coolidge H o p  
Given To State

Jo Anne Gay In 
Navy Training

It's no longer Mias Jo’Anne Gay 
but Seaman Apprentice Gay.

Having completed her nine weeks 
of WAVE recruit training. Jn’Anne 
Gay is home visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gay, 
825 State StreM.

Now with her seaman apprentice 
rating earned at the United States 
Training Center at Bainbridge, 
Md.. she will report to the U.S. 
Naval Hospital at Bainbridge for 
five months of hospital c o r p s  
school.

! In her course of training. • she 
I took instruction in naval orienta- 
‘ tion. history, military b e a r i n g ,  
I military drill, ships and aircraft. 
Navy jobs and citizenship.

I A graduate of KnotfTIigh &;hool. 
'Seaman Gay enlisted in the U.S. 
I Navy WAVES at the Big Spring 
I Navy recruiting station. She was 
i sworn in at Albuquerque, N.M. She 
I is a member of the First Methodist 
Church. Before entering the Navy, 
she was active in the National Sec
retaries Association and was em
ployed at the Veterans Adminstra- 
tion Hospital.

Syria Rejects 
Ultimatum From 
Jordan Govt.

DAMASCUS. Syria. Aug. 3 i f i -  
Ttie Syrian government aaid today 
Jordan threatened to break diplo
matic relations and avan uae mil
itary force unleas Syrrian newspa
pers halted a campaign against 
Jordan by tomorrow. A broadcast 
announcement said the govern* 
ment rejected the ultimatum, call
ing it a screen to cover up Jor
danian plans made long ago to 
attack Syria.

'The announcement said the ul
timatum was delivered by Jor
dan’s foreign minister, Sarnir Ri- 
fai. to Ahmed Rahby, the Syrian 
charge d’affaires in Amman, on 
July 31. It quoted Kifai as saying:

”11 your campaign against us 
is continued we shall be able -to 
check you. We have sacrificed vic
tims on the Israeli border and we 
can sacrifice more on your bor
der. We shall leave Israel and face 
you.”

Syria said it rejected the Jordan

press in Syria ;ia free ,and that 
"the government haa no censor 
ship on it." <.

Syria la pro-Soviat and deeely 
allied to Egypt. Jordan was one 
of the Arab nations which rejectad 
Egyptian leadership after the Suez

with Saudi Arabia and Iraq.
Syrian Prime MinisUr Sabri At* 

sail announced only today that 
Syria and Egypt will set up Joint 
commlttsee to draw up a constitu
tion for a proposed federal union 
with Egypt.

The government also la reported

to havo antarad into muIUmlllloiK 
dftiiar aid afraem'ents with the 8o> 
viat Union. A Syrian delagation ia 
reportad to have Just conciudad a 
pact for US million dollars in So* 
vlet Industrial and tochhlcal aid 
ovtr a 10-yaar pariod. '  ‘

Yoti Are
To  A

Chubb's Drive-In 
Reports Burglary

Sheriff’s deputies are inves
tigating a break-in on Friday at 
the Chubb Drive-In restaurant near 
Big Spring City Park.

jack Shaffer, deputy, said that 
the raiders entered the area re
served for car bops, jimmied open 
the juke box and the cigarette 
machine, taking an undeternined 
amount of cash.

The place was closed, he said, 
on Thursday and the breakin not 
discovered until Friday.

A t  VEALM OOR  
CHURCH OF CH RIST

.........V

AUG. 2 TH RU 11 
SERVICES A T 8:00 P.M.
BRO. BOBBY OWENS, Preacher

T

rect contrast to the simple scene F i l / s H  A f f o r
in the parlor of the small w h i le - |^ ^ ® ' 9 «  r i l C U  M l i e r

Pickup WreckedI painted Coolidge home in the ear 
:ly morning dark Aug. 3. 1923.

There was no pomp as Calvin 
Coolidge placed hia hand on the' Charges of DWI and transport- 
family Bible and took the oath of ing have been filed against two' 
office as president, administered men who wrecked a pickup truck 
by his father. Col. John C. Cool- Friday seven niiles north of Big 

I idge. a village notary. ¡Spring on the Lamesa highway.
I T he only bght then was a single Kel Davis, highway patrol of- 
i®*' l*mP ificer. and R a o d ^  Sherrod, de-
I There were only three <a;;iBesses; puty. caUed to the scene, found 
,to the 3:47 a m. oath-taking, ithe truck upside down and aband- 
which made CooUdge p r e s id ^ . ' oned
succeeding Warren G Harding.', Later the two men were picked 
who died unexpectedly in San, up in Lamesa and held in Lam eu 

' Francisco. I jail.

OJO A r

I T ' S

E A S Y

To Do Business With 
SECU RITY STATE BANK

Is your family outgrowing your home? . . .  Do you 
wont to remodel your home to meet your family's 
'growing needs? __^ ___  ________  ■

We suggest you see-your dealer or contractor and 
then come to see us and let us help you arrange o 
Title I F.H.A. Loon to meet your needs.

LUGGAGE

2 0 %
West Bend

Reg.
$19.95 $ ] 2 ’ ^

Electric

FRYPAN
With Coppor Ton* Covor 

Rtg. $23.45

Mary Proctor

STEAM IRON

53-Piece

DINNER-
W ARE

Service 

For 8

Man's

W ATCH

Dinnerwore
Turquoiaa Blu«

Includo« 4 Cup« $1.95

G.E. Portable

RADIO

4 Sauctr« And

Buy For A 
Gift Or 
For Your««lf » 1 9 «

Men's And
 ̂ .Ladies
*

GRUEN
W ATCH ES

OFTICERS
C. T. McLaughlin. Chairman of Board 
G. W. Dabnty, Presidang 
Larson Lloyd, Encutiva Vic« President 
Bartil E. Anderson, Assistant Vice President 
Cbestar Cathey, Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. Gordon Bristow 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. Groebl 
Larson Lloyd 
C. T. McLaughlin 

.K. H. McGibbon 
V. A. Whittington

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ISih and Gregg Streets S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E  B A N K Pay As Little A t  $1.00 Weekly

•rd Al Mala Dial AM 44371
Convtnitnt T«rms

NO MONEY DOWN!

^  aaV I
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Into muItimlOlon» 
mofits with ÜM So
frían dalogation la 
t Just concluded a 
Ilion dollars In So- 
and techhlcal aid 
p e r io d .''

Big ^ring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Aug. 4, 1957 Ẑ A.
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Our And Only; Sale Jh is  Yeor

* <?

'i -

' -/'y'’ /Á'J

806 E. 3rd
PLENTY OF

F R E E
PARKING

MON. Thra THtlRS.^  , • * *

Store Hours 9 A.M. To 7 P.M.
; ' Í. « I

NO TRADE-INS AT SALE PRICES, PLEASE

iWUNIIt
Bed Room

SLEEPERS
•

Turn a-bed by Burris. Sits on 9 in. foam. 
Twinbeds. Oversiied Bed. 3 TV Chairs 
easy to clean behind (and move>. >t'as 
449 50 ........................................ Now 389 50

Pullman Modern. Foam Cushions. Foam 
Mattress. Was 319 95............... .Now 239 50k
Pullman Modem. Foam Cushions. Foam 
Mattress. Was 289 95 ...........  Now 219 50

Englander Early American. Foam Cush
ions. Was 299 50 ........  Now 249 50

Rush Modern Innerspring Mattress. Plas
tic Cover. Was 219 50 ...........  Now 179 95

Wytheville Danish Modem. Was 
129.50 ..._............... ...................  Now 99.50

BEDROOM SUITES
Drew 2-Pc Suite Triple Dresser. Book
case Bed. Limed Oak. Was 
179 50........................................ Now 139 50

Fa.shion Trend (Johnson Carper) 2-Pc. 
Suite. Triple Dresser. Bookcase. Bed. 
.Miracle Finish Was 199.50 Now 149.50
American 2-Pc. Suite. Double Dresser. 
Bookcase Bed. Center Drawer Guides. 
Dust Panels. Was 119 95 Noŵ  99 50

Woodward 2-Pc Suite. Double Dresser,
Bar Bed, Solid Hard Wood. Was
99 50 ......................................... Now 75 00
Odd Maple Dresser ..........................  SO 00
Owosso 3-Pc French Provincial. Double 
Dresser, Bookcase Bed. Fruitwood De
lux Construction. Was 229 SO Now 184 SO
Basset 2-Pc Suite. Triple Dresser. Big 
M-in Bar Bed. Mirror. Framed Mirror. 
Deluxe Throughout Was 299 50 Now 239 50

Schoolfield 3-Pc. ItaHan Provincial Dou
ble Dresser, Bed. Night Stand, Solid Du
Pont. Deluxe Finish. Was 
199 50 .............  ...................... Now 189.50

Harmon 2-Pc. Suite. Triple Dresser, Bar 
Bed, Solid. Mahogany Interior, Deluxe. 
Was 259 50 ........  ..................  Now 189.50

Drew 2-Pc. Siiite, Genuine Walnut Triple 
Dresser. Bookcase Bed. Danish Influence. 
Was 199 50 .............................. Now 165.00

Drew 2-Pc. Suite. Genuine Walnut Bisque 
Finish. Triple Dresser, Bar Bed.
Was 189 50 .............................. Now 159 50

Chest. Was 69 SO ............. ........ Now 59 50

Desk And Chair, Was 99 SO Now 84 50

SOFA BED SUITES
Rush 2-Pc. Foam Rubber Heavy Cover. 
Wide Arm. Was 199 50 ..........  Now 159.95
P'conomy Sofa Only, Was 109.50 Now 89.95
t
Dulany 2-Pc. T-Cushion. Was
129 50 ........................................  Now 107 50
Englanders Tuck-a-Bed. Was
149 50 ......................................  Now 129 50
Dell Make-a-Bed. Was
99.50 ........ ; ............................. . Now 84.50
Brandt Ranch Oak. 1''% Off.

B. F. Huntley 3-Pc. French Proxnncial, 
Triple Dresser. Bed. Night Stand, Hand 
Rubbed Finish. Deluxe Interior. Our Rest 
Walnut Was 339.50 ............. , Now 269.95
B. F. Huntley 3-Pc. French Provincial, 
Double Dresaer, Red. Night Stand. Genu
ine Walnut Hand R ubM  Finish. Wat 
299 50 ......................................  Now 244 SO

Dinettes
Was 139.50 .................... Now 110.00
Was 129.50 ....................Now 104.50
Was 119.50. ....................Now 99.50
Was 109.50
Was 99.50 . . . . . A . . Now 85.50
Was 59.50 . . . . . . . .  Now 51.50

Accessories

WN!

Pictures ................................................................................................... 25^0 Off
Mirrors ................................................................................................... 25% Oif
lAtmps ....................................................................................................   25% Off
Tables ....................................................................................................   20% Off
Cedar Chest ........................................................................................... 20% Off
Bookcases .....................................................................    20% Off
Baby F u rn itu re .....................................................................................    15% Off
NOTE: Many odds and ends marked price.

Mattresses «
Wern Now

149.50 Foam Set (Box Spring and M attress).....................................r  124.50
69.50 Innerspring ................    54.50
59.50 Innerspring ...................................................................................  47.50
49.50 Innerspring ..............      42.50
39.50 Innerspring ............    33.00
29.50 Innerspring ...................................................................................  2^00

No Corrytng 'Chorgos On ,90-Doy Accounts

Sales today are being used many different ways by many differ
ent merchants. Therefore this brief note about ours. It is store
wide — everything is marked down. Some items more than 
others. We are doing what we do every year and have done for 
nineteen years. We buy no special merchandise for our sales. 
Just our regular stock. We ask you to please come in and check 
both our merchandise and our prices. If you are interested in 
furniture for your home it would pay you to come.

Thanks for your patronage, 
David Elrod.

TO ALL AIR FORCE PERSONNEL: We want you to 
f our policy and reputation. Therefore we especially urge 

you to shop in our store and compare quality and prices. We 
want your business.

PS.
know

Pullman Sofa Furniture Designs
CretcMit Shap»—Pe«m Rubber 
Nylon Cover—HendnM4le Beck

WAS
NOW

349.50
199.95

Rush
2-Pc. Suite

Springfilled

WAS .................  169.50
NOW .................. 129.50

Kenmar
Slide-a-Bed

Sits On 6-Inch Feem 
All Wool Cover

W A S .................  369.50
N O W ................  259.50

California Pine 
2-Pc. Suite V

Huge Dresser (Largest We Have) 
Bar Bad

Parfect For Man Or Bey's Room

WAS .................  239.°50
N O W ..................149.50

Brandt 
2-Pc. Suite

 ̂ Springfilled 
<k!0d Cover

W A S ^ # :.........  169.50
NOVV  ............. 129.50

2-Pc. Suite—Foam Cushions 
2 Only

WAS ................219.95
N O W ____ : . . .  149.50

Fashion Trend
(Johnson Carper)

2-Pc. Suite
Triple Dresser 
Bookcase Bed 
Miracle Finish

W A S ................  199.50
N O W ............... 149.50

Bassett 3-Pc. 18th Century 
Mahogany

c .

Bedroom Suite
Good Styling—(rood Construction

WAS ...............  199.50
N O W .................. 149.50

Basic W itz 
2-Pc. Suite

0
Doublo Drossar—Bookcase Bed 

Trimmed In Pink
Looks Liko Croam

WAS 219.95
N O W ..................159.95

Rockers
Modarn Twaed 
Foam Rubbar

WAS
NOW

99.50
75.00

ELRO D ’S

Living Room
Traditional 18th Century Crescent Shape 
Pullman. A lot of detail. Foam Rubber. 
Was 489 99 ........ Now 399.50

Central. 100-in. Long. Lawson Style. 4 
Cushion, 8 Way Hand Tied. Base. Was 
299.50 ................................ > ... Now 199.98

Central Sofa, Htndmade Back, 8 Way 
Hand Tied Base, Spring And Down Fill
ed. Was 288.50 ........................ Now 249.50

Central Sofa. Same as above only Cot
ton. Was 229.50 ...................... Now 189.80

Central Sofa, Not Large, Perfect For 
Smaller Rooms. Same Construction As 
Above. Was 195.00 ..................  Now 174.90

Brandt Dawson Sofa. Foam Rubber, Webb 
Base, Good Cover. Was 229.90 Now 199.50

Southland. lOO-in. Lawson Sofa. T-Cush- 
ions. Pullover Back. Was 199.50 Now 174.50

2-Pc. Novely, 20 Yrt. Guaranteed Frame 
Suite and Spring Base. Foam Cushion. 
Nylon Cover. Was 329.95 __  Now 249.50

Kenmar 2-Pc. Suite, Unimatic Spring 
Base, Foam Cushions, Diamond Back ' 
Carpet Yam Cover. Was 309.99 Now 299.99

Kenmar 2-Pc. Suite, Unimatic Spring Boat 
Foam Cushion, Nykm Cover. Was 
319.99 ............... ...................... Now 299.95

2-Pc. Sectional, Nylon Cover. Was . 
89.95 ............   Now 99.99

Modem Brandt Sofas, Best of Covers, 
Webbed Base, Crescent Shaped. Wes 
199.00 ....................................... Now 190.90

French Provincial Fogle. 2-Pc. Suite, 
Webbed Base, 8 Way Handtied Spring 
Unit. Was 2S8.SO ..................  Now 248.80

Fogle Sofa Same as 'Above. Was 
299.90 .................     Now 180.50

Furniture Designs 2-Pc. Sections). Was 
129 80 ........................................  Now 90.90

Odd Chairs
Modern Chairs — Rockers — Foam Rubber Modem Tweed 

Were Now
59.50 ..............................................................................................................  49.50
49.50 ..............................................................................................................  42.50
39.50 ....................................................................    34.50
29 95 ..............................................................................................................  24.50
22 .50 ,,............................................................................................................ 18.50
19 95 ................................................................................................... 16.50

Traditional
Were Now
154.50 P u llm an ........................................................  115.00
169.50 Pullmonaire ..............................................   124.50
109.50 Central ...................................................................................  89.95
99.50 Central ...................................................................................  84.50
79.95 Central ...................................................................................  69.50
89.50 C&M M aple.............................................................................  79.50
79.50 CAM M aple........................................     60.50
84.50 Economy ........................................................    72.50
89.95 Economy ......................  57.50

Recliners, Kenmar, Choice Of Colors In Most
Were
129.50 V ibrator..................................................................................... 109.50
99.50 V ibra to r...................................................................................  89.50

109.50 ..........................................................................................................
99.50 . . . .  . . ....................................................................... 86 50
75.00 ............ , .

Early American
Brandt, Foam Rubber, Webbed Base. Good Tweed Cover. 1 Q  C  A H  
Was 229.50 .......................................................................  Now | y  0 \ ) \ J
Economy, Wood-armed Sofa Bed, 2 Sets of Springs. 1 1 O
Was 149.50 ........................................................................Now I I x  . J w
Economy, Wood-armed Sofa Bed. 7 0
Was 99.50 ..........................................................................Now /  T , >J\J
Economy, Love Seat Rockers, Solid Maple Frame, Revers- 1 A  C  A  A , 
ible Cushions. Was 129.50 .............................................Now I v y s J . v / v /
Authentic Styling Owosso Solid Hard Maple 2-Pc. Suite, I Q ^  R A  
Triple Dresser, Bar Bed. Was 199.50 .......................... Now I O ^ .  J v /  v
Double Dresser, Spindle Bed. 1 7 4  R  A
Was 184.50 .......................................................................Now I /
Night SUnd. O Q  A A

Twin Beds. A A C A
Wai 54.50 .........................................................................Now 4 ^ .0 U

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF CHAIRS TO MATCH ABOVE 

SOFAS MARKED DOWN PROPORTIONATELY

Ttrms AvailabI« T o  Fit Your Budget
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Search Dropped K in d n e ss 'R u in in g '
^ 7

For Missing 
Jet Pilot

s m-

rA  ̂ I

j '  -, ^ ■  -»». I

Many Cotton Men
BARSTOW. Calif.. Aug 

Authorities at George Air Force 
Base said today they have aban
doned a search for a  pilot who 
(Bsappeared July 35 on. a  .̂ flight 
from Webb Air Force Base at Big 
Spring. Tex.

They reported the Civil Air Pa 
trol would continue flying search 
patterns until Sunday midnight in 
quest of the flier. LL Samuel 
Bacon Jr. A G eoru AFB spokes
man said the CAP would cover 
the area from Daggett east to 
Needles, Calif., west to El Centro, 
soiith to Yuma, thence back to 
Daggett.

Bacon dropped out of a forma
tion of FlOO jet planes over Ari
zona while returning to George 
AFB from Webb AFB.

His fattier. Dr. Samuel Bacon of 
Hollywood, has offered a $2,500 
reward.

Band Groups
Monday

lUMtKALM

■Uñi*.

DISPLAY OF WORKS OF DR. JENNY PORTER 
Former raaidant rated "most promising young poet"

Member Of Former Big Spring 
Family Scores With New Poems

High school band members have 
a le r t^  to a beginning of practice 
in preparation for the autumn sea
son.

Doug Wiehe. director, asked that 
all high school band members meet 
him at the senior high band room 
Monday at 9 a .m ..

At that time, efforts will be made 
to set up a schedule of sectional, 
practices as well as fuU band re
hearsals. Those who have jobs or 
otherwise are prevented from at 
tending the 9 a.m. session are urg
ed to contact Wiehe at tha b a ^  
offices anytime Monday through 
Saturday.

An announcement concerning the 
junior high practice will be made 
after the return of Bobby Robbins, 
director of that unit, on Monday.

MEMPHIS. Aug. 3 (it-After 34 
years of guaranteed high cotton 
prices, many' cottonmen angrily 
argue today that they are ,likely 
to be ruined by such kindness.

This uprising brewing in the 
Cotton Belt's hrt sun and echoing 
in Congress began with the mid
dlemen. Now the largest cotton 
farmers, a more political potent 
group, are taking the lead.

How far will it go? Certainly 
no one seriously expects free en
terprise to replace the federal 
cotton program vi price support 
and acreage control.

The new-old idea being talked 
up is this:

Sell a little cheaper, grow a lot 
more'. Let volume supply pVofit. 
Build bigger markets with cheap
er cotton.

Most important factions of the 
industry seem ready for a change 
but complete agreement ik hard 
to achieve. The main argument 
rages over how to get cotton 
away from government controls 
without losing governm'ent protec
tion.

Middlemen ( g i n n e r k .  mer
chants, warehousemen, brokers, 
etc.) complain that the federal 
government is pushing them out 
^  business, either by doing most 
buying and selling ot cotton (un
der the support system) m 
through acreage controls aimed 
at cutting the crop.

CROP DROPPED 
Tightened planting allotments 

dropped the crop f i ^  16H mil
lion bales in 1953 to about 134 
million last harvest 

Powerful factors bring cotton 
fanners and textile manufactur
ers, the industry's two basic 
groups, into the arena. Especially 
the farmers.

For one, cotton has been coming 
out second best in the intense 
market scramble with cheaper 
synthetic fibers such as rayon.

American cottonmen also say 
they stand in danger of losing

their once substantial world mar
ket to foreign cotton growers who 
can undersell the IJS. support 
price.

Another dilemma faces those 
cottonmen with sixable farms. 
They say acreage allotments, im
posed when surplus cotton began 
piling up in government ware
houses, are a hardship. .. . ^

Many'men with sizeable farms 
warm to the idM of dieaper cot
ton, priced to compete. If the low
er price carries with it an acreage 
allotment system that would give 
working room for mechanization.

With mediaaxation, scientific 
methods and enough land, 1 plant
er could grow cotton cheaper, sell 
it cheaper, make it pay. Few 
small farmers could make that 
claim.

The small farmer is usually the 
hand labor and mule fanner. A 
great many plant little more than 
the minimum allowed under the 
support program—four acres. The 
income from this wouldn't support 
mechanization.

ALTERING PROGRAM
Congressmen from Cotton Belt 

and New England textile states 
have whipped up 45 bills, each 
aimed ot altering the program 
one way or another.

The major liPa would ease the 
price of cotton'^down a feir notches

■' S'-

and increaaa aeraaga alWmanta.
A bin apopaorad hX Sana. E a ^  

land (D-Mlaal and Aiken (R-VU 
would do this by the relatively 
simile m eans'of setting a lower 
parity aupport level (75 per cent, 
3 per cent less than the present 
levd) and allowing a SO per cent 
acreage booft.

The bin "was proposed By the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion. The Departtfient of Agricul
ture says it regards the bill as 
the least objectionable.

The American Cotton Producers 
Associates (ACPA) has a far 
mòre complex bill which it claims 
has wide support in the industry. 
It involves direct subsidy of the 
cotton farmer, with the market 
price left to rise or (all according 
to natural economic laws.

The government subsidy would 
mako up the difference between 
the market price and 90 per* cent 
of parity.

A. J . Story. ACPA president 
and owner of a 5,000 acre pianta 
tk», says the bill's general ob
jective “ is to get cotton down to

one prict-worid and domastic.'* 
•'With more and cheaper cotton 

w« ^ n k  increased consumption 
would, within five years, be r ^  
turning firm er Income to wash 
out the compensatory paymenta, 
ba said. i
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Rotary Governor To 
Visit Here Aug. 13 ‘

Morris Higley, Childress, gover 
nor of the 573rd district of Rotary 
Interaational, is to make his of
ficial visit here Aug. IS.

Charles A. Weeg, president, an
nounced that Higley is to arrive 
here Aug. 13 for conference with 
him and Secretary Bill McRee and 
the club assembly. The regular 
club meeting the following day wiU 
be for Rotary Anns also.

M EDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Announces
The association of

Sue Boyett, M.D.
Surgery and General Practice
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The Ward Ritchie Press of Lot 
Annies has just published **Axle 
and the Attic Room.” a coliectioo 
of poems by Dr. Jenny Lind Por
ter. whose family‘ once lived in 
Big Spring. •

The book describes in blank 
versa the family, neighbors, bam. 
pets, countryside of her childhood 
on the farm near Azle, not far 
from Fort Worth. Now Jenny Lind 
Porter is a Ph. D. from The Uni
versity of Texas, working on a 
second Ph. D.. and judged by The 
University of Soutbinm California 
quarter^ ‘the most promising 
young poet in America today.” The 
Ward Ritchie Press releases the 
vohnne with the comment, "one of 
the most important contributions 
to poetry of our decade.”

"Riming is blossom: poetry k  
root." writes Miss Porter. "The 
only imbarbed fences to be found 
. . . Are those which do not com- 
pasa earthly ground.” "Einl and*

ugliness are relative . .  . And sym
metry is but a mode of thought. 
And all that beauty is. is what we 
are.” She has given to Texas lit
erature in these lines and many 
others a narrative poem at once 
personal and un iver^ . Those who 
have spent their childhood on the 
farm will be especially interested.

The matrimonial misadventures 
of Old Sam.* the cure-all of the fa
ther, the Quincy-Cabot chickens, 
the tale of the neighbor boy. Jus
tin, and bow Mn. Porter procured 
a pair of pants for his graduation 
speech—aU will find response in 
those who love good poetry and 
the human touch. Musical are the 
lines.

“AcTes and acres of relentless 
sound

And miles and miles of silence 
lie upon

The child who slept within the 
attic room.”

invisible fence (or life around a 
farm, skim it. and get all the 
cream. Miss Porter, who seems 
destined to honor Texas with her 
poetic works and to become an 
outstanding poet, has certainly 
done so.

Southwest Literature authority 
Dr, T. M. Pearce of The Univer
sity of New Mexico has called ner 
“one df the distinguished voices of 
this region.” UT’s new Vice Pres
ident Harry H. Ransom called her 
work "scholarship without dust.” 
From Duke University comes the 
comment of Dr. Lionel Stevenson, 
"beautiful, spontaneous, and sin
cere.”

Dr. Ralph Tyler Flewelling of 
u se , who has featured Miss Por
ter's poems for 13 years in The 
Personalist, distinguished interna
tional quarterly of which he is edi
tor, said "She will be constantly

HAVE
Local Delegation To 
Farm Bureau

Six representati^-es from t h e  
Howard County Farm Bureau will 
join with approximately 300 other 
county bureau leaders in a state
wide Farm Bureau Institute a t  
Austin this week 

The sessions begin today at the 
Stephen F. Austin Hotel in Waco 
and srill continue through Wednes
day.

Attending from here will be R. 
A. Foster, Coahoma. Joe Hill. Mr. 
aiM Mrs. C. H. DeVaney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Molpus. DeVaney 
is vice president of the state or- 
gaifzation

growing, and when time and cir-l 
Thoreau said a poet can put an cumstance and sorrow have taken

a deeper toU, it is my certain faith i 
that she will speak to ^ r  genera-' 
tion with a power greater than any 
other of our time.” Mark Van Dor-. 
en wrote for the proggectus. *'ll 

_ like for one thing the she uses ;
1  her learning, so that it becomes

natural and importa^f.”. Dr. Car-{ 
I  C l  I  I  J  los Baker of Princeton Univer-  ̂

w sity. in his introduction to this | 
book, compares it to Wordsworth's I 
"The Prelude.”
A display of Dr. Porter’s

on that

in responsibilities in county farm 
courses will be offered and in
structors win be from the exten- ,. . . ^ . . . .

'4 * VACATION
and national Farm Bureau organi 
zations. Among them win be R 
G. Arnold. Auburn. Ala., assistant 
regional organization director for 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration. Roger Fleming. Chica^, 
secretary-treasurer of AFBF, i s 
to speak at the closing banquet 
session at noon Wednesday. John 
C. White. Texas agricultural com
missioner, will speak Tuesday 
maming. Walter Hammond, Tye.

One of the prime ob^tives of I state president, will preside avei‘ 
the parley is to Instruct individuals I the general sessions.

Uik I« Roy:

Herb Mdy Explain 
Vincent's Immunity

! ed in the arcade lobby of the Dris- 
‘kill Hotel in Austin. ..It includes | 
poems from Kaleidm M ^. Wings, 
Seventeen. The Lames Home Jour-1 
nal. The Personalist. Folio of The 
University of Indiana. Prairie 
Schooner, etc. She is the author of 
The Lantern of Diogenes (Naylor, 
1954) and Peter Bell the Fourth' 
»Steck, 1955».^

On Dr. Porter’s published works : 
appear the little owl which has be- {| 
come her tra d e m a rl^

Her B. A. and M- A. degrees 1 
were earned. tfoartC U , her Ph. D.l 
at the UnivenRy t i  Texas in 1955. ! 
She is a member of the Poetry So 
dety of America and the Poetry i 
Society of Tephs- I

Df. Porter's-fAmily was fromj 
Big Spring originally, and her la te , 
father was Drue J . Porter. The 
F. O. Vaughn family, cousins, 
also resided here for many yean  | 
before moving to Fort Worth.

And you don't hove to 
worry about stopping delivery 

of your Herold-lt'll be 
ready for you on your 

return, in one package—

Lake Water Ready
By R.A.MON CQFFMAN 

A w ^  ago I quoted the Tint 
half of a letter wtnch told about 
WlOiam Vincent, who l i v e d  in 
nortbwesteni Georgia 40 yean ago. 
Here is the rest of the letter: 

"During the following summer, 
and later, I saw Mr. Vincent ex
hibit his snakes at gatherings. Dur
ing the Spanish-American War, he 
spent a good deal of time at Chick- 
amauga Park, exhibiting before the 
■oldien who camped there.

"In the fall of the year he would 
turn all his snakes loose in the

feR sick. Hi* wife sent for the 
doctor, and the doctor saved hi* 
hfe after a very difficnlt time. The 
doctor told people that Will ihd not 
have only one snake bite to treat, 
but that everywhere a snake had 
bitten him in the past there was 
a swelling. After he became well, 
be never handled another snake..

For City Of Odessa
The Colorado River Municipal, | 

Water District passed another 
milestone Friday without fanfare.

The supply line from Big Spring | 
west was filled with water from, 
Lake J B. Thomas as E.V. Spence.

ta ll F o r  V A C A T IO N -P A K
general manager, made the first' 

"His half-brother told my father | tender of lake water to Odessa, 
that Win had used some kind of i The 27-inch line, washed out re- 
herb which he found in the woods.  ̂peatedly by .May rains at Buzzard 
Will ate this herb and It kept th e ; Draw west of here was replaced 
poison from hurting him. at the crossing. Booster pumps at!

J , , 1̂  ^  «nrinii h* wniM ‘“̂ "*** half-brother said that WiD i Spring a ^  e a s t ^  Martin |
^  had grown careless and failed to County have been installed and

,  m enu hi“'« the herb for sometime before!«" " « “x '"to »««¿on when:“One Sunday afternoon a couple 1. —kim. /.an.aH ■ Odexsa officials ask for the water. i
of people stopped at his bouse to! •• i Bids for the buildings to house!

Just D id AM 4-4331, and ask for Circulation Depart
ment, and say, "I want Vacation-Pak.'f #

sec his snakes. After he finished 
showing the snakes, he put them 
bMk in their boxes. One large rat
tler tried to get out. and he hit it 
on the head and told it to get 
badL It bit him oq the hand.

*'!■ half an hour, the upper part 
of hi* hand began to swell, and he

so much trouble 
Many thanks to Mr. Watson for 

his long and interesting letter. I 
wish that he, or someone else, 
knew the name of the herb which 
was employed by William Vincent!

For BOTANY secUon •( yo«r 
scrapbook.

these pumps will be opened here 
Aug. 29, said Spende. The new 
boosters will permit delivery of̂  
as much as five million gallons o f' 
lake water a day to Odessa. i

Criminal Island
Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Clubr 

To Uncle Ray,
Care of TheBii; Spring Herald.
Bi* Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to join the 1957 Uncle Ray Scrap
book Gub, and 1 enclose» a stamped envelope carefully ad
dressed to myself. Please send me a Membership certifi
cate, a  leaflet telling me how to make a Comer Scrapbook 
of my own, and a printed design to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.

MEXICO aT Y , Aug. 3 (rV-Po-!| 
lice here are backing up their | 
drive againat crime by sending 
hanfened criminals and repeaters! 
to the desolate and steaming) I 
Marias Islands off the Pacific '  
Coast. Told he was going to the 
dread penal colony last week, one 
of the criminal* attempted suicide.

All copies of your Herald will be saved in a neatly-bun
dled plastic bag. (A big one you can úse!) It's a dandy 
servicé, and at no extra charge. All the news for you 
to review, if you'H call for

.N a n a ................... .

C ky  ......................

StTMt or IL F. O.
State

.la

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
19H GREGG 
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ByNELSLU
NEW YORK. Aug. 3 (A — The 

BdgiaQ film producer, recognized 
me (or e fellow European and 
spoke frankly.

“The situation over here is not 
ideal,’* he said, “but it's vastly 
different from what the average 
European thinks the position of 
the Negro in America is.”

His voice reflected his surprise 
the surprise most foreigners 

feel when they visit the United 
States for the first time. In Eu
rope, it is generall^f believed that 
American Negroes are repressed 
and kept in a semi-primitive stand
ard of living.

Europeans who have traveled, 
of course, know better.

And some of us were treatM to 
an education in our own backyard 
last year when a colored troupe 
toured Europe in “Porgy and 
Bess.”

On the stage they portrayed 
what most of ns thought was typ
ical Negro life in America. Then 
we met the actors socially at 
cocktail parties. In the Nether
lands, as must have happened else
where in Europe, we were over» 
whelmed by their culture, sophi.s- 
tication and sharp business ̂ s s e .

During my four monthfp visit 
here in A rn ic a  many Europeans 
—and Far Easterners too — have 
talked to me in astonishment 
about the Negro's share in Ameri
ca's cultural, political and social 
life. They were impressed by the

Visitors Surprised 
Negroes'

mutual tolerance, by the eager
ness of both white and cobred 
to Improve the situation. By the 
Negro’s fervent patriotism.

WHITE HOUSE JOB , ...
Visitors are amazed to b a n  a 

Negro b  holding down a $12,900 a 
year Job on President Eisenhow
er’s executive staff—E. Frederic 
Morrow, 48-year-old lawyer and 
first Negro White House aide.

To see how the Negro fared all 
over the country I traveled from 
East to West coasts and came 
back through the South.

Everyone told me that life for 
the American Negro is sbwly but 
surely changing. Two major rea
sons seem to be: he participated 
in the postwar prosperity boom 
and he gets a Uft from the fact 
hb  African brothers are being 
recognized formally and politically 
by the Western World, notably by 
the American,government.

Increased earnings of colored 
workers have brought prosperity 
to publishers of some 150 to 200 
Negro newspapers and magazines.

’The most important magazine b  
probably “Ebony,” whbh resem 
bles “life” in format. Ib  articles 
have particular appeal for colored 
people: profiles of well known Ne
groes such as Ralph Bunche and 
Sugar Ray RobinsOn, and stories 
such as the independence of the 
African Gold Coast under the 
name of Ghana.

Talking with Negroes, I found 
that whUe they acknowledge their

race doesn’t  have equality, they 
are making progress and certain
ly could be far worse off than 
they are. Of course, there are ex
ceptions.

OTHER ITEMS
But some of the other thbgs I 

learned were:
More and more Negroes, are 

workmg in white collar jobs. And 
many white firnu employ them in 
advertising producU for the more 
than 15 million Negro customers. 
In science, sports and the arb , 
the trend is upward.

For example, one of the vice 
presidents of Union Carbide, one 
of the world’s largest chemical 
firms, is a young Negro, Lloyd 
Cook of Chicago.

He told me that he was ac
cepted socially so tong as he re
mained in the field of science. He 
is president of the Chemical So

ciety in Chicago,' a purely social 
organization.

“But,” ha said, “I could never 
he a member of Chicago’s leading 
golf and country club.”

Cooke discussed the alleged tol
erance foreigners are supposed to 
feel toward Negroes. He said that 
in Chicago it was the European 
tmmigranb who were especially 
anti-Negro. Fweigners may be 
shodeed by American segregation 
problems, he pointed out, but 
“they.. don’t have one of their 
own.”

In the nation’s capital, I found 
whites and Negroes mingling 
freely. But it b  xery difficult for 
Negroes to find living accommo
dations in the sections tradionally 
white.

EMOTIONAL ISSUE 
Vbiting the South'! got the feel 

that the issue of dvfl rights b

more and more becoming emo-| 
tional, rather than political. | 

On a bus going down into Vir
ginia, a dbU ^ubbed ' looking 
white woman ig t  talking with a 
Negro woman. Af the first stop, 
Richmond, the waiting rooms and 
rest rooms are distinctly marked, 
“for whites only” and “for colored 
people."

Thb year, 1957, b  important to 
Negroes. It gave them their first 
great‘ tennis star—Althea Gibson 
from Harlem, who won the wom
en’s singles at Wimbledon and 
was hailed as a national herdne.

Singers Harry Belafonte and 
Nat King Cole, among others, are 
riding the crest of popularity.

And constitutionally, this year 
may decide on their dvil righb in 
the South, including their right to 
vote, and ti\e futhw' education of 
their children.

It was in the Deep South that 
people told me: “Of coune segre
gation b  unconstitutional, but the 
North must give us time.”

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to 'thank  the Rebekah 
Lodge No. 482, TAP Railroad em
ployes, neighbors and friends for 
tte  household goods, ̂  collections 
and thoughb of kindness in the toss 
of our home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer 
Ackerly, Texas

Library Growing 
Out Of Quarters
Howard County Nree Library b  

rapidly outgrowing ib  quarters 
and already b  literally bulging at 
the' seams.

In an 'effort to cope with the 
problem, the staff has spent the 
last few days culling aU books 
which are no longer in demand 
or for which there are duplicato 
copies on the shelves.

These books, Mrs. Opal McDan
iel, librarian said, will be packed 
in boxes and stored in another 
part of the court bouse.

This will provide some addi
tional shelf room for other books 
which are now crowded out o f 
display area.

The books pbced in storage will 
be preserved and if opportunity 
ever arises when additional space 
for the library b  provided, they 
will be replaced on the shelves.

More than 700 new titles have 
been added to the library Ib b  
since the end of December 1956. 
Many donations of books are made

to the institution. It is the regular 
policy of the library to buy a con
siderable number of new books 
monthly in efforb to provide the 
patrons with reading^ material 
they request.

There are now 12,670 books on 
the library lists. On Dec. 31 1956, 
the total was 11,970.

All available shelf room b  ab
sorbed and tables have been calh 
ed into play to display scores of 
volumes for which there b  no  
space in the stacks.

Several hundred books can be 
stored, the librarian feeb, from 
the volumes which are no longer

• ■ * fv  ■ .
s ,

popular or which have aot b e «  
checked oat in many 
Volumes, for which duplicate cop* 
ies exbt .and which have l o s t  
some of their appeal, can abé be 
stored.

However, Mrs. McDaniel hastM- 
ed to explain, popular books nmr 
in hehvy demand and for which 
duplicate copies have been pro
vided, will be left availaUe. 
Some books are so much request
ed that it requires two and some
times more copies to accommodate. 
demand.
.July was a busy month for the 

library. A total of 6,715 volumes 
were checked out during the 
month. A breakdown shows that - 
2,765 were adult (ictton; 710 adult 
non-fiction; 1,666 juvenile fiction 
and 394 juvenile non fiction. The 
remainder, 1,160 were classified as 
“easy” (preschool age) books.

Patrons who forgot to return the 
borrowed books back in the stip- 
ubted ,time paid $126.C3 in fines, 
it was* reported.
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

TRINIDAD, Colorado — T h e  
Panhandle b  looking greener than 
in years. Most of the area has 
been getting heax’y showers for 
several days. The Canadian River 
was running about two feet high, 
and most of the creeks also had 
water in them.

Most farmers came out fairly 
well on their wheat, after the win
ter and early spring drought killed 
soma of it. At Hartley a grain 
dealer, Dick Brown, said the yield 
in that county was about 18 bush- 
cb. which b  much above average.

He said most farmers were deep
er in debt. Many of them would 
have been forced out of the busi
ness had this crop failed.• • •

There are more cattle in North
eastern New Mexico than in any 
part of the Southwest, a rancher 
told me in Clayton. I saw a lot 
of cattle between Dalhart and Clay
ton. and up the road around Des 
Moines and Capulín, there were 

‘ hundreds of them in view from 
the road. Rains the last few weeks 
had turned the area from brown 
to green and most ranchers are 
feeling better than since the snow
storm last winter.• • •

That was a rough one. Estimates 
on dead cows ran from 15,000 to 
50.000. Between Clayton and Raton 
in one big pile there were 300 dead 
caws. It created such a sanitation 
problem that the National Guard 
sent in buDdozers which scraped 
out shallow trenches and buried 
the carcasses.

The cattle didn't freeze to death 
and they were not poor. Cecil Beck- 
ner, a feed store owner at Clayton 
said the animab drowned. The air 
was filled with flying snow and 
the cows breathed it too long. The 
snow melted in their lungs to stran
gle or drown them. Beckner said 
that many of the cows had got 
behind shelters and in canyons and 
one bunch even died in an open 

. bam. .
We had four colb die the same 

way a year or so earlier,” Beck
ner said. “When one of these high 
old northers hits and a !5<Vmile-an- 
hour wind filb the air with a snow 
m bt, it’s a bad time for any kind
of animal caught in it.”• • •

One difference between a moun
tain and a man is that the moun
tain lasb longer. Thb is what 
strurit me when I drove in here 
this afternoon. When I first saw 
these mountains nearly 30 years 
ago, a friend and 1 were hitch
hiking up to Wyoming. 1 was flat 
broke, but the peaks looked 10 
miles tall and the spirit of ad
venture was running in high gear.

There has b e e n  considerable 
change In me. but old man moun
tain b  just as green and fresh as 
ever. The towns lie somewhere in 
between in this span of longevity. 
They change slower than people,
but they do change,'  * • •

Today I saw several small towns 
that are much different from what 
they were a generation ago. Be- 

, tween Dalhart and Trinidad the 
rural i>opulation and that' of the 
villages has dropped steadily, and 
it’s still'on the downgrade.

I stopped for a Coke at a little 
-place northwest of Clayton. By the 
sign on the depot 1 saw it was 
Grenville, and that’s about all 'hat 
remains. Among the 40 or 50 houses 
in town, only about a dozen were 
occupied. There were old walb and 
foundation scars that s h o w e d  
where numerous other buildings 
once stood.

I asked the old fellow at the 
station, a Mr. Revis, what haw>«n- 
od to the town.

“You’re the one millionth tourbt 
that’s asked me that fool question,” 
he snapped. “So I’U give you the 

* same silly answer I give the others. 
The town got sick: it took to lb  
bed one day, and not tong ifter- 
wards the doctor said it was dead.” 

After I told him I might take 
some pictures of the plaoo and

# "

write a short magazine story about 
it, he softened a bit.

Once it had been a busy little 1 
town. Homesteaders came west in] 
the early days and filed on 320- 
acre tracts. Tbe town thrived, then 
in the late 1920's it hit a boom ' 
pace.

Speculators came into the areal 
and drilled a wildcat well called 
the Snorty Gobbler. It had about 
as much oil as a sack of peanub. 
but the promoters didn’t  let thb 
stop them. They poured some 
crude oil down the hole then pro
claimed a new strike.

People came to the town from I 
everywhere, bought lob and put! 
up businesses until the place had 
a population of 1,500. A fine school 
house was built, there were two 
banks, and the s a l o o n s  and 
churches both had a big following.

The when the Snorty Gobbler | 
went out like a Thanksgiving broth
er the boom fizzled. Thb was also 
the start of the depression and dusf 
bowl at the same time, so the 
nesters scattered and Grenville be
came a ghost town.

“Been here myself since lOU," 
Nevb said. “ I was one of the nest
ers. and had to give my farm to 
a rancher for a few doUars. This 
was quite a town in its heyday, 
but that day b  gone. It don't bave 
100 population now. counting dogs 
and cab. It's just a ghost town, 
and most of the ghosts got lone
some and ton.’’

As 1 ton another car stopped, 
and a man getting out had an out- 
of-state tag. Revb was chomping 
hb jaws and hb eyes were bking 
aim on the man. He was getting 
ready to tell the one millionth and | 
one tourist just what had happened 
to the town.

“TO KNOW HOW TO 
GROW OLD IS THE 
MASTERWORK OF 

WISDOM’’
(Author'* N un* B clo«)'

Not so tong ago there were 
(ewer old folks because the 
average person who reached 
fifty was considered lucky 
Now with an average life ex 
pectancy of about 70 years, 
there are many more people 
who are old in years but 
young in health.

There are two wise rules 
that will make your added 
years healthier. Always visit 
yobr physician at the first 
sign of any illness, and regu
larly take one of the geriatric 
vitamins that will supply the 
extra energy needed. For just 
a few cenb per day you can 
get from us vitamins made by 
the dependable pharmaceuti
cal firms who discovered and 
perfected them.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
90S Johnson AM 4-2508 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo
ple entnist us with the re
sponsibility of filling their pre
scriptions. May we compound 
yours?

B
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Dedicated 
Harassed

Crew Of Y o u n g  Men 
At Children s Camps

BOITOma NOTE: Tmr * 1 ^  * »»>■ 
Mcfe iununar. U>eui»n«ti ot p » ra iu  
tin a  th tir  j a m t  Ioom la t t*  p ñ m a n l  
fan a l la feanr, harmu and abuM a
dadtoaiad ara«  et coUata baya apaobit- 
ad caaidiaD ovar iba tr tta  of aaaa«« 
PTPalaa. la  ttüa akmr. a  fonnar c a im  
coiaiaalar uU i <d bla ui>4a.dala biaadi- 
(atloa tala alz aummar caBOpt. la  Iba 
coonoalla. camp and coiaualar a r a  
mrtbtcal. bal Iba aTaoU ara  real.

By HVGH A. MtXUGAN 
CAMP CHASATONGA. Lake 

Cl«ar Water. Masa., Aug. S

whoops emanated from every wig
wam along the lake shore. WUd 
laughter resounded through the 
star-silvered hills. Pajama « dad 
braves leaped and danced in 
the moonlight. •

In the main lodge Sachem Bill 
Wright, a mild-mannered medical 
student before his elevation in 
tribal hierarchy, steeled himself 
against the horrors of the night

Night had fallen on the \illage of by popping aspirin into his mouth 
the Arapaho. I like peppermint.

It brought the darkness but Isolated by Uie mutiny 
neither peace>nor quiet. W’arlikelnot alone in his miseo'

he was 
The fear-

Treasury Official 
Eyes Gold Standard

W.ASHINGTON. Aug. 3 li« -  W 
Randolph Burgess, undersecret ar>- 
of the Treasur>’,. said today the 
United States "ought to be head
ing toward a gold standard.” But 
he said. “We can't do it now with 
the worid so unstable”

Burgess' views on the gold 
standard question appeared to go 
somewhat bej’ond those expressed 
by former Secretary of the Treas
ury Humphrey earlier in the Sen
ate -Finance Committee’s investi
gation of the nation's financial 
condition

The undersectetao'. »ho s®*® 
will leaie the Treasury for a post 
on the NATO Council, was asked 
about his 'iews on the gold stand
ard by Sen. Malone »R-Xe%-). who 
had quizzed Humphrey along sim
ilar fines.

Humphrey and Burgess worked 
as a team for more than four

U.S. Interested 
In New Love 01 
Tito, Khmshy

W.ASHINGTON. Aug. 3 UB-U. S. 
ofTidals expressed keen interest 
today in tte  Moscow announce
ment that President Tito of Yugo
slavia and Russia's Nikita Khrush
chev agreed on closer "coopera
tion'* in a ntceting this wreck.

Authorities were inclined to be
le rà  that whateser the specific 
steps worked out may be. Tito has 
succeeded in pr eserving his pi»- 
tioo as an independesÉ Oommunist 
leader free of Moacow control.
But th ^  said evideitce bearing on 
this point would require the most
careful study , • » _ -j _

News of the twoday meeting

years, fashioning Eisenhower ad
ministration monetary policies. 
Those policies, especially higher 
interest rates, have come under 
heavy fire from Demberats who 
contend they have hurt fanners, 
small businessmen, home buyers 
and others.

Before Malone took over ques
tioning Burgess. Sen. Kerr <D- 
Okla) wound up three days of in
terrogation which at times re
sembled a debate with the Treas
ury official over administratioa 
policies

As Humpt^y did before him, 
Burgess insisted the administra
tion's fiscal policies have kept in
flation in check.

Testifying on July 9. Humphrey 
was asked by Malone whether the 
nation should return to the gold 
standard it left 24 >*ears ago.

"I would not go ^ c k  to a metal 
basu for money today, no sir.” 
Humphrey replied. He said that 
pe^aps at some future time there 
might be "sufficient stability in 
the world” for this to happen.

Malone said at the time this 
meant to him that Humphrey fa
vored what Malone called "the 
managed, manipulated currency 
wre started on 34 years ago."

Humphrey then said he did be
lieve the nation must continue 
with a managed currency for the 
time being.

Reminded today of Humphrey’s 
July testimony, Burgess repeated. 
*'I think we ought to go toward 
gold currency.”

Questioned by Malone ais to wtio 
should decide about going on the 
gold standard. Burgess replied, 
"Congress shoidd d^ide that."

"You do believe we should go 
back on gold the first time we 
can-"' asked Makne.

"When we can do it safdy," 
Burgess said.

At one point during the lengthy

some Sboahone. ancamped a little 
further up the trail, had likewise 
gone on the wrarpath and over 
thrawn their chlefUin. So had the 
nelpboring Soux, the-Choctaws, 
the Ojibwrays and the other trou
bled tribes of the little Chasaton- 
ga nation.

Soon rainforcementt would ar
rive from the fort on the hiO. Like 
a magic wand waved over the 
wilderness, the probing flashlight 
of the grandest sachem of them 
all, the camp director, would con
quer aU in its path, drive the re- 
beUioua braves back to their blan
kets. put own the nocturnal up
rising.

BEAUTIFUL CITY
Bill closed his eyes and awaited 

his deliverance. He dreamed of 
the muggy, crowded city with its 
noisy bleat of traffic and delight
fully smog-fiUed air, far from the 
beec and the birds and the boys.

It had started out to be such a 
promising summer. Camp Chasa- 
tonga was highly recommended; 
"Boys S to IS. ^ v a te  lake. 3S0 
rolling acres, pollen-free air, all 
sports, competent staff. 190 per 
week, 1800 full season."

Bill thought he might get a Ut
ile studying done, to he spent $34 
to have textbooks s h i p ^  up. 
Since camp opened he had only 
cracked them once, to inspect the 
damage done by a sudden rain
storm.

With free room and board, he 
thought, he might sa\*e consider
able money from his $300 stipend 
for the season, but he found his 
resources depleted by trying to 
win favor among the dozen 9 and 
10-year-olds entrusted to his care 
and by occasional sanity-saving 
excursions in the nearest town, 10 
miles down the mountain.

For his prinedy wages, it was 
only required that he serve as 
counselor of the homesick, arbiter 
of all disputes, custodian of every
one’s property, hike nnaster, drill 
instructor, governess, w a r d e n ,  
song leadw, teller of frisly ghoat 
tales, mokler of character, au
thority on table maimert, dispens
er of justice, healer of the af
flicted an^ fount of all informa
tion.

CORNFLAKES AGAIN?
"Uncle Bill are we gonna have 

com flakes again this morning?" 
(He (Udn’t  Imow.i

"Uncle Bill, what does <^amp 
Chasatooga mean?" (He heard it 
meant "Lane df the Little Big 
Men" in Sioux.).

"Uncle Bill, is this a picture of 
your girt? Why is she ao skinny?" 
(As an expert on anatomy, be re
sented the misinformation in the 
question.)

which occurred in Communist 
Romania came as a surprise here 
although something of the kind 
was not wboQy unexpected.

It was announced last Tuesday 
that Russia agreed to go throu^ 
with a 250 miOkm dollar economic 
aid pledge to Yugoslavia, on 
which it had backed down last 
winter after the anti-Communlst 
oprising in Hungary. The Soviet 
ariion indicated a substantial im
provement in Soviet-Yugoslav re
lations

Officials said furthermore that 
an effort to overcome the Soviet- 
Yogoslav spbt was expected as a 
result of the Kremlin purge in 
wUch Khroshebev, the Soviet 
Commnnist boss, ousted former 
Foreign Minister Molotov and oth
er critics of his policies.

Relations between Belgrade and 
Moscow have been of vital con
cern to the’Western Powers since 
the first break occarred in 1!MS, 
when Joseph Stalin ruled Russia. 
Yugoslavia’s ability to defy Krem
lin anthority and survive was re
garded as evidence to other So- 
viK satellites that they might 
some day be able to achieve a 
similar Idnd of national independ
ence.

Over the years the United States 
Britain and France have given 
substantial military and economic 
aid to Tito in order to strengthen 
his chances for survival.

on long

wt re

big boom that keeps 
enough ends in a bust."

”^'ou think that's where 
beading*” Malone asked 

Burgess indicated be felt a bust 
would come if inflation were not 
checked and economic stability 
maintained

Uncle BiU. Unde Bill. Uncle i the lake.

BUI. All day long he beard it, 
like the drip, drip, drip of a Chi
nese water torture.

Finally, Bill thought, he might 
learn something about human na
ture but he began to doubt the 
application of the srord "human." 
Boys, he found, were higbly (Sim
plex: Bom hyporiiondriacs, ac
complished gold-bricks, crassly 
cynical of their elders but cloying- 
ty sentimental about camp songs 
and traditions.

They could be fooled but never 
Ued to.

They would work with you but 
seldom for you.

They could play baseball for 
hours on end but a four-mUe hike 
quickly became a death march, 
with many falling by the wayside 
and assuming the tragic pose of 
the dying Gaul.

SLAVES OF HABIT
Although ever on the lookout 

for new adventures, they were ab
ject slaves of habit, unwiUing to 
try a strange dish, a new game 
or even another leader.

Left to their own devices, boys 
could be diatx^cally cruel and, 
minutes later, unbelievably tendeiv 
hearted. A sissy type who had to 
sleep with the light on was hound
ed and harried by a pack of snarl
ing wolves, but when the same 
boy chugg^ to victory in a be
ginners' swim test he received a 
greater welcome than the Queen 
Mary on her maiden voyage.

After four weeks and 873 hours 
on the job. Bill knew less now 
about how to deal with this primi
tive tribe of untamed pygmies 
than when he met them face to 
face for the first time in the 
crowded railroad station.

One hour out of the terminal 
and Bill had his first beady taste 
of authority and his first bitter 
pang of defeat. In friendly tones, 
be accosted an 11-year-old bent 
upon breaking out the fire axe 
from ita glass case.

"What’s your name, , young 
man?”

"What’s it to ya. Buster?” 
"My name is I’ll bet yours 

is Jack."
The witness indicated it wasn’t 

by spitting clear across the car. 
“Where I come from," he snarled, 
throwing out his meager chest, 
"they can me 'The Rock!”

On rare quiet nights. aU this 
came home to BiU. He could look 
a<Toss the lake, see the clouds 
pass across the dark plains, hear 
the wind whisper restlessly in the 
trees and one thought, one idea 
suddenly farmed in his mind. 
fiooMOoe had cut loose the boats 
and they were drifting free in

t

Cuban Ambassador Mum On 
Role In Threatening Revolt

Musical PleaI

Rep. Frank Chelf, Keatucky 
Dcmecrat, poaes with his moalh 
harp ia frost of the Capitol la 
Wathlagtoa, D. C.. after ating 
the vibrator taae-prodacer la a 
maiscal plea before the House 
Rales Committee to preveat 
tamperlag with Soothera f o l k  
aoagt. He said radio aad lelo- 
vision aetworks are ceaaoriag 
some ef the naUea’a best lyriea 
by deletiag references to “dark
ies" and sack thtaga. 'Tf we fol
low the same logic ef the aet- 
worka ia baaalag ‘Sawaaee Riv
er* aad ‘.My Old Kealacky Home’ 
from the air,” Chelf added, "then 
we may have to chaage (he same 
of the 'WUte Hoasc’ became this 
might roBcelvably b e , classified 
m  dtscrimlaatioB.

Man Confesses 
Torture, Rape 
In California

HAVANA,-Cuba, Aug. 3 Id) -  
U. S. Ambatuador Earl E. T. 
Smith came back io Havana today 
from a four-day tour of the rebel 
hotbed of Oriente Province but de
clined to say anythinif about what 
he had seen or heard there.

"I have nothing to say," he de
clared aa newsmen started to ask 
him about charges by some Cuban 
government officials that he was 
attempting to meddle in this na
tion's internal affairs.

Smith for the last throe days 
has been under heavy fire of Cu
ban newspapers and officials for 
expressing disapproval of police 
who used fire hoses to break up 

women’s demonstration in San
tiago de Cuba last Wednesday. A 
resolution now is pending in Cu
ba’s Congress to demand his re
call for alleged interference in Cu
ban matters.

Smith landed at Camp Columbia 
in a U. S. Navy plane after touring 
the U. S. naval base at Guantana
mo and the nickel mines in the 
northern part of Oriente Province 
being worked by American com
panies.

The U. S. State Department has 
asked Smith to explain statements 
attributed to him at Santiago de 
Cuba, where he told women dem
onstrators demanding “freedom" 
he was willing to listen to their 
complaints.

Meanwhile all Cuba remained 
under tight military rule. The gov
ernment is dilUently enforcing a 
4SHlay suspension of constitutional 
guarantees.

A checkup of key centers in 
moot of. Cuba showed most busi
nesses and other activities were 
returning to normal slowly after 
scattered strikes and sabotage.

Civic resistance leaders opposed 
to the government of President 
Flilgencio Batista have sought to 
stir up general strikes to paralyze 
the nation, hoping to work in .some 
way toward Batista's downfall.

Work stoppages in the provinces 
appeared to be diminishing under 
threat by Cuba's Confederation of

DULLES

Cattle On Highway 
Blamed For Mishap

(Continued from Page 1) 
rence of affected European allies 
oo plans for ground and aerial 
inspection zones. This was what 
n u i^  it p ^ iU e  for him to pre
sent a series of concrete proposals 
to Zorin.

2. He obtained a much better 
understanding, oo the part of 
Britan and France particularly, 
about U. S. intentions with respect 
to halting production of atomic ex
plosives for weapons purposes. He 
offgred reassurance that the Unit
ed States would not join in any 
measures to halt the nuclear arnu 
race which did not allow for pro
viding nuclear weapons material 
to the European Allies in some 
manner.

3. As a by-product, he succeeded 
in shifting the focus of world at
tention. at least for the moment, 
away from Russia’s repeated calls 
for an isolated agreement to end 
nuclear tests and for a ban oo 
the use of nuclear weapons in war.

Cows running at large on the 
Garden City road south of Stan- 
ten were blamed for a 'car wreck 
on Friday night which caused 
heavy damage to the automobile of 
John Nutt of Big Spring.

Nutt was en route to Big Spring. 
A herd of cattle, Nutt said, were 
00 the highway. Just at the same

said

CIVIL RIGHTS
(Continued from Page 1)

"ineffective.” But he 
la  has yet to see any com

be finds acceptable.
JOHNSON WANTS !T 

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of 'fex 
as. the Democratic leader, made 
ft dear he hopes the House ac
cepts the Senate version without 
a conference and lays the bill oo 
Eisenhower’s desk.

In a move that stunned, admin
istration leaders, the S e n ^  wrote 
into the bin by a 51-42 vote early 
Friday a provdsion requiring jury 
tilnla in all federal court criminal 
ocaftampt cases.

Criminal conten^ is generaUy 
daCIned as an action in which a 
jadga derires to punish a defend
ant for wilfuU disobedience of 
coocC orders. There would be no 
jury trials where a judge sought 
only to Indace obedience by means 
of chril contempt citations and 
where the defendant could go free 
aa soon aa he complied.

Eiaanbower said the jury trial 
provisioa would "make largely in
effective the baaic purpose of the 
bin—that of protodtiag promptly 
and effectively every American in 
Ua r i | ^  to vote.’*

Any compromiae that came out 
wfthoat a  Jory trial amendment 
woaU be met la the Seaato by a 

Hboator. Thara to Utile 
[ .that auppertora of the com- 

p ran b a  coaU n aa la r M Senate 
votoa la  ahat aff debate, tiiica that 
lll■allH necaaaarUy would indada 
moru than a  acort af aenators who 
voted tor tfia Jo y  trial ameod-

Admits Murder Of 
Mother, 3 Children

BRENTWCX)D, N. Y.. Aug. 3 »  
—The Suffolk County district at
torney’s office said tonight a 
young man had admitted stabbing 
to death a mother and her two 
children after she resisted his ad
vances. He was identified as Eu
gene Michael Harty, 22. of 61 Doo
little St., Brentwood.

He lived next door to Mrs. Mar
garet Patricia Skiffington, 30, who 
with her two children, Maurine, 8, 
and Robert Jr.. 5. were found 
hacked to death in their small 
ranch house in this Long Island 
community earlier today.

time, a big transport truck loaded 
with scrap iron appeared on the 
scene. The truck swerved to avoid 
the cattle, forcing Nutt to leave 
the slab to prevent a collision.

Nutt's car rammed into a cow 
which was tossed onto the hood.

Another cow was trapped under 
the trailer of the truck and when 
released, witnesses said that its 
horns had been ground off to 

i stubs on the road surface.
I Kel Davis, patrol officer, said 
jthe cow which Nutt’s car strude 
I was killed and that the second 
animal was probably fatally in- 

Ijured.
Nutt said his car was so badly 

damaged he doubted if it could 
be repaired.

Labor that all persons who fail to 
return to work by Monday would 
automatically loae their jobs.

There was some scattered vio
lence in Cuba again today.

Several persons shot up the San

tiago home of carnival queen 
onela Cardoaa. wrecktog interior 
furnishings. In the same town, on 
the eastern tip of the island, ■ 
bus was riddled with bullets au^ 
ing the night. ______

British Troops Act 
In Bahrain Revolt

MANAMA, Bahrain. Aug. 3 (fl 
—British troops commanded by a 
trouble-shooting old jungle, fighter 
moved into simmering Muscat 
and Oman today to back up the 
pfb-British Sultan’s drive to put 
down revolt.

Foot soldiers with machineguns, 
mortars and armored cars were 
moving by air and sea. Their first 
objective was Nizwa, believed to 
be the,headquarters of the Imam 
of Oman, leader of a tough and 
trained band of rebels.

Reports from London said a de-

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 3 tf»- 
Police said today a young man 
has admitted the "torture kit" 
rape of a girl in Golden Gate 
Park—a crime for which another 
youth has been held in jail IQ 
days.

Capt. D a n  c e l  McKlem an
nounced that physical eridence in 
the kit. including handcuffs, butch
er knife, razor and glasses worn 
by the rapist, was found in the 
h ^ e  of MeUin N. Bakkerud, 21.

McKIem said the 5-foot-l unem- 
plo>’ed warehouseman admitted 
the sadistic rape of a 19-year-old 
student nurse the night of July 20.

John Rexinger, 23. who stead
fastly declared his innocence, said 
he was greatly relie^’ed by Bak- 
kerud's admission.

"I feel as though a steamroller 
has been lifted off my chest." 
said Rexinger who was still held
for parole violation. Rexinger had , . . . . .  ,
sers ed a term in San Quentin Pris- ‘on ^otm ents ^ t  wwld penal-

' ize this region. The state commit
tee can keep up to 10 per cent of 
the state’s acreage in reserve and 
apportion this as it sees fit. West 
Texans want the least possible re- 
serse, which in the past two years 
has gone largely to East and Cen
tral Texas.
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year period. Actual planning of the 
improvements, which may include 
a new sanctuary, will await com
pletion of the campaign this au
tumn.

Big Spring had a record thirst in 
July. (Consumption reached 282.- 
706,000 gallons. July normally is 
the peak month here, but the way 
August has started, we might see 
another record set.

• • •
Cotton producers and West Tex

as Chamber of Commerce officials 
were here last week to make medi
cine against divisions of state cot-

Charmed A Foreigner, Then 
Charmed Beouty Judges

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug 3 (JP— 
Nancy Denner, 21-year-old brown
haired Alva beauty, is gaining a 
repotation—and s c ^  of publicity 
—as a "chartner."

Twice now Nancy has charmed 
her way into the national lime
light. sort of by accident.

Almost four years ago she re
ceived wide publicity when a 
Belgian "soldier of fortune" who 
she met briefly on a broken-down 
ferry sent her one of the strangest 
"love letters" ever penned.

And last night Nancy von the 
Miss Oklahoma title aPin entering 
the contest at the urging of state 
offidala who were “charmed” by 
her appearance at the Oklahoma 
Semi-Centennial Exposition here.

Nancy, a tall University of Okla
homa coed, didn’t plan to enter 
the state beauty contest until the 
officials talked her into submitting 
an application.

"We. her mother and I, as well 
as Nancy, had always been a little 
reloctaift about beauty contests," 
said her father, Joe Denner, an 
Alva baker. "But after talking ft 
over we decided it might be a 
nice thing.”

Nancy thinks ft was pretty nice 
too.

" It’s a wonderful experience," 
aaid the S-feet 7H-imdi senior in 
dramatics, who measures 37-25-16.

Her first plunge into the national 
Bmelight also was "quite an ex
perience."

White a  17-year-old senior at

Alva High School. Nancy was 
taken to New York City by her 
mother.

She and Mrs. Denner bopped a 
ferry to Bedloe Island to see the 
Statue of Liberty. The ferry broke 
down en route and ft was during 
the delay that she became ac
quainted with a bashful Belgian 
traveler, Christian De Lannoy.

De Lannoy didn’t know her full 
name but he enjoyed her company 
so much that he wrote to her 
anyway.

’hiis was the address on the 
envelope: "To a girl of 17 called 
Nancy, who returned by plane 
from New Yoyk to Oklahoma City 
with her iqother on Tuesday. 
November 24, C-0 Airport author- 
ftiet, Oklahoma City."

The a t  r a n g e  ik ter reached 
Nancy through the cupid • role 
efforts of airport nnanager William 
0. Coleman.

Traio-Car Crash 
Kills 3 Dallasites

GREENVILLE, Aug. 2 UP- 
ThrM Dallas residents were killed 
today in a train-car collision about 
4 miles northeast of here.

Patrobnen identified the dead 
at Kenneth Swiney, II, believed 
to h ave been the driver; Mrs. 
Irene Powers Swiney, apparently 
hia mother; and Jerry Lennons,

on on check charges.
The nurse, whom name has not 

been made public, previously had 
confronted Rexinger from her hos
pital bed and was quoted as ex
claiming, "That's him, that's him, 
that's him!"

Today a hospital spokesman 
said the nurse was "kind of 
shaken" when told that a man oth
er than Rexinger had admitted at
tacking her. The spokesman quot
ed the girl: "I never said for sure 
that he—Rexinger—was the man." 
•The nurse and her escort, John 

Lonergan, were accosted in their 
car in the park the night of July 
20. At knife point, Lonergan was 
tied up, the girl was ha^cuffed, 
raped twice, and then tortured. 
Her hair was cut off and she was 
burned with a cigarette.

I Bakkerud was a r r e t t e d  on 
I charges of burglarizing a phar- 
¡macy and with possession of nar
cotics.

Questioned about the rape, Bak
kerud readily admitted his guilt. 
McKlem said, and remarked he 
was "glad it was all over.”

McKlem said Bakkerud led offi
cers to where he had hidden his 
"torture kit" in the basement of 
his home.

The kit, besides the handcuffs.

Adams Tax Jury 
Given A Rest

AUSTIN, Aug. 3 — A federal
Jury deliberating the income tax 
evasion trial of A. J. Adams late 
today was allowed to go home and 
rest.

Federal Judge Ben H. Rice Jr. 
told the jury to come back again 
at 9 a m. Monday to try and 
decide on the government’s case 
against the 71-year-oId former 
senior partner of the Maceo 
Gambling Syndicate of Galveston.

The jury quit an hour and a 
half for lunch then went back to 
make its decision. It heard nine 
days of testimony from some M 
witnesses as the government tried 
to show Adams evaded about 
$87,000 in income taxes for 1948- 
50

The trial was highlighted with 
testimony of Maceo and Co., a 
gambling snydicate which was 
born in the 1920s.

Adams became a partner in 
1936, when he borrowed $10,000 to 
purchase an interest in tlie Old 
Turf Cigar and News Stand in 
downtown Galveston. The snydi
cate grew from a 3-man game to 
own such plush casinos as the 
Balinese Room, Studio Lounge and 
other club rooms—most of which 
were closed recently in action by 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson.

Testimony showed the syndicate 
quit gambling in 1952, leasing its 
buildings to other persons. Maceo 
and Co. then went into legitimate 
businesses dealing mostly in real 
estate and oil. the jury heard.

The go\ ernment claimi^ Adams 
did not report all his income. It 
charged his expenditures and ac
cumulation of assets during the 
3-year period were more than his 
reported income. Adams claimed 
he spent money during 1948-50 
that he had received in 1947.

tachment of S<x)ttish Highland 
troops alreskdy bad entered the 
restive domain on the southern tip 
of the Arabian Peninsula. The re
ports also said seasoned Cameron- 
ian troops had reached Ibii, a fort 
held by the Sultan. The rebels 
have claimed they seized the fort 
and had its British-Iod Trucial 
Oman scouts surrounded.

Air Vice Marshal Laurenro F. 
Sinclair, commander of Britain’s 
Persian Gulf forces, said he ex
pected a short campaign once the 
attack started. He declined on 
security grounds to say when that 
would be.

Sinclair said the British troops 
would limit themselves to giving 
su{qNMt fire to the Sultan’s forces 
and would not enter villages. Once 
the Sultan has regained control, 
the British troops will be pulled 
out. Sinclair said.

The task force is under the 
command of Brig. “Jimmy” Rob
erts, who fought in the jungles of 
Malaya in World War II and later 
commanded a brigade on trou
bled Cyprus.

Sinclair said RAF jet planes 
would continue their attacks on 
rebel strongholds. The British an
nounced their biggest air strikes 
against the rebels yesterday. They 
claimed they smashed a truck two 
miles north of Nizwa. It is believed 
the rebels have but one truck left 
now.

The Sultan called on the British 
two weeks ago to help him retain 
his potentially oil-rich domain in 
an area where the British have 
strong holdings. The British 
ag re^  to air strikes but said at 
the time they did not want to use 
ground troops if they could help 
it.

The Imam, booted into exile two 
years ago by the Sultan, wants to 
set up an independent Sultanate. 
The British claim the Imam, once 
the religious leader of Oman, has 
received outside help, implying 
modern weapons used by the reb
els came from Saudi Arabia and 
Eg>T>t.

An Omani spokesman in Cairo 
said today he had received cables 
from Oman saying the British had 
tightened their blockade but that 
"Omani fighters are still holding 
out against the enemy.”

Court Continues 
Getting Easement 
For Highway 80

Howwd C o^ty C o m ^ io w rs  ^nìf^ razor ̂ ndlîa^ls.'coiT tahli^
will probably devote most of their 
Monday session to the matter of 
winding vp work on securing 
right-of-way easements for U. S. 
Highway 80, it was indicated at 
the court house Saturday.

The conunissioners have been 
working steadily for a number of 
weeks signing easements on land 
needed for extensive road im
provements 00 U.S. Highway 80 
east of Big Spring.

Announcement ^  Jake Roberts, 
district engineer that he was 
reedy to issue an order for a 
survey on the route to be fol
lowed by the new leg of FM 700 
will opm a new drive soon for 
more right-of-way deeds.

Lee Porter, county auutor, 
said he knew of nothing in his 
office which needed to be pre
sented to the'commissioners.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
has been on a vacation for Uie 
past week and it was not known 
Saturday whether he would be 
back Monday or not.

Three In Family 
Killed In Crash

HOUSTON, Aug. 3 OB-Three 
mate members of a Houston fami
ly were killed today when their 
car careened into a concrete sign- 

on the Gulf Freeway near 
the city nmtts.

The grinding crash took the 
lives of W.T. Trevathan Sr., 65. 
and his two sons, James Treva
than, 31, and W.T. Trevathan Jr„  
IS.

Relatives said the men were 
returning from a two-day fishing 
trip at San Leon.

Police reported James Treva
than waa driving tha car and was 
pulling his boat behind i t

a pillowca.se with the nurse's 
shorn hair, two roles of tape with 
which the victims were bound, 
and two women’s stockings.

Outlines Future 
Of Petrochemicals

Dewey Mark of Cosden Petro
leum Corporation gave members 
of the American Business Club a 
peek through the door of the fu
ture in a talk at the organiza
tion’s regular Friday luncheon in 
the Settles Hotel.

Mark, armed with countless vi
als which contained derivatives 
of crude oil, chose as his subject 
"Petro-chemicals in West Texas" 
and proceeded to explain the many 
products which can be extracted 
from crude oil and combined with 
other materials Inr marketable 
products.

It was announced that films of 
the recent Dallas tornado would be 
shown at next week’s meeting of 
the club.

Dr. Billy Chrane and Dr. H. D. 
McGonagill were introduced as 
new members while Neldon Mil- 
stead and Curtis Kelley were 
guests.

Vaccine Available 
For Asiatic Flu

AUS“nN , Aug. % m — state 
Health Commiuioner Henry HoUe 
said today he would not be sur
prised if the Asiatic flu hit Texas 
this fall. He foresaw no epidemic 
arising.

Holle said the health b a i l 
ment had ordered 2,000 dosa of 
vaccine and was advocatijig its 
use by the general public.

Singer Goes To
P““* ‘‘" Hospital For Checkof $3.000 in July as compared with { 

the same month a year ago. How
ever, prospects are good that this 
loss will be absorbed and an equal 
gain made in August. Building per
mits of $352.965 pushed the year's 
total past $2 million.

• • #
Martin County farmers brought 

in the first loads of cantaloupes to 
Stanton for packing and shipping 
last week. If the approximately 
500 acres there turn out as they 
now promise, there’ll be a lot more 
acres in cantaloupes next season.

NEW YORK. Aug 3 tfv-Singer 
Marion Marlowe entered Doctors 
Hospital today for a diagnosis of 
pains which her husband said 
were around her heart.

Her hospitalization probably 
meant cancellation of a scheduled 
appearance tomorrow night on the 
Ed Sullivan television show.

WEATHER

Dr. Preston Harrison, acting su
perintendent of the Big Spring 
State Hospital, has been paid a 
high compliment in being selected 
to attend the Minninger mental 
hospital administration school in 
Topeka, Kan. The only regrettable 
part of it is that he will be lost to 
us for the nine months the course 
requires.

# * •
The First National Bank added 

a new face when J. R. (Bill) Hens
ley assumed his duties as execu
tive vice président. Gerald C. 
Mann,, who gained his first fame 
as an All-America quarterback at 
SMU, was confirmed as a member 
of the bank’s board.

• to to
It won't be long now before sur

veys are started on the FM-7(X)
extension from U. S. 87 south to 
U. S. 80 east. Jake Roberts, dis
trict highway engineer, said only 
a routine authorization was now 
needed. When the route is pegged, 
the d ty  will know more about its 
route for a new sewer outfall, and 
developers will know more about 
surveying prospective new areas.

• • •
The departure of Col. C. M. 

Young for his inspector general’s 
post with the ATC in San Antonio, 
has set in motion a series of top 
staff changes at Webb. Col. Kyle 
L. Riddle moves up to wing com
mander; Col. R. J. Downey be
comes executive offleeg; Lt. Col. 
A. R. Holman becomes M&S com
mander; and Lt. Col. J .  S. Simp
son becomes inspector.

w a sT  TEXAS; P»rUy cloudy Sundoy 
I ind Moiutay «Ith widely ic tu e re d  aitrr- 
noon and .n lfh t tune thundenlioweri.

I NORTH. SOUTH CENTRAL AND EAST 
TEXAS—Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon
day with widely scattered anemoon and 
eventaif tbunderahowera.

HIchFit tem perature Ulta data 10* bi 
is t i .  1917. Lowest Ulta dal* «4 In 192* 
Maximum rainfall thia date 1 U  In 1(S5.

'TEM PEEATVEE*
CITT MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRINO ............................  97 79
Abilene .......................................  »7 79
Amartllo .......................................  99 TO
Chicago .......................................  *6 «9
Denrer ......................vy...........  *2 «2
El Pa»o ...............................   t* u
Port Worth .............................100 7»
Oalveilon .....................................  ** *2
New York .......................    90 71
Sao Antonio ................................ lOO 77
St. Louts ..............................  9« 72
Sun aeu  lo d a r  a t 7:41 p m., rtaea Mon

day at (  04 a.m . Precipitation last 24 
houra. trace

Troop 9, Post 5 
Are Winners In 
Scout Swim Meet

Troop No. 9, sponsored by the 
Wesley Methodist Church, a n d  
Post No. 5. sponsored by the First 
Baptist Church, set the pace in 
swimming events for the L o n e  
Star District Boy Scouts h e r e  
Saturday.

The winning troop, wilji 40 
points, was the only one to qualify 
for the blue ribbon. Troop No. 146 
with 34*w and No. 5 with 33 earn
ed red ribbons. The next place 
and a yellow ribbon went to troop 
No. 11, while white ribbons went 
to No. 17, No. 4 and No. 300.

Post No. 5 piled up 38 points 
and a blue ribbon in a tight three- 
way race for honors in the senior 
division. Close behind and win
ning red ribbons were No. I l l  and 
No. 116 with 35 and 34 points re
spectively.

The swimming meet was held 
af the City Park swimming pool 
with Olen Puckett in charge, as
sisted by Col. A. R. Holman.

Cutting Prices
BUDAPEST. Aug, 3 Of)—Hotels 

in the popular Lake Blatom area 
are cutting prices because Hun
garians can't afford to go and 
foreigners are having trouble geU 
ting vi.sas. A two-week vacation 
for a family of three costs at least 
7,000 forints — four months wages 
for a skilled worker.

Atomic Detective 
Is Danger Device

Tactical Air Units 
May Be Withdrawn

WASHINGTON Ut^-Gen. Thom- 
u  D. White, Air Force chief of 
staff, has hinted there may be a 
major withdrawal of tactical air 
units stationed overseas.

Ht also indicated yesterday that 
new cutbacks may be m k k  in 
such unite in the United Stetaa.

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
AP BctenF* Reporter

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 3 (if) -  A 
new detective s t a n d s  guard 
against dangers from radiation by 
watching a peculiar blue glow in 
ordinary water.

X-rays and other high-energy 
radiations make the water glow.

The detective, similar to an or
dinary electric eye, sees the visi
ble light and turns it into an elec
tric current. The current is reg
istered on an electric meter, and 
so shows how intense the radia
tion is.

This simplified atomic detective 
was developed by scientists of the 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. in 
Pittsburgh. It promises to be use
ful as a detective of X-rays or 
gamma rays produced in peace
time atomic power plants or in 
machines producing radiation to 
preserve food, to vulcanize rub  ̂
her, or perform other Jobs.

It is simpler than existing de
tecting devices, and is not affect
ed by long4enn atomic radiation 
bombardment, said Dr. K. H. Sun 
who developM it in cooperation 
with C. C. Thomaa Jr.

The device utilizes a phenome
non known a t tha Cerenkov effect.

This is a visible white or bluish 
glow from water or other trans
parent materials when they are 
bombarded by high-speed parti- 
cles traveling faster through the 
water than light rays do.

Light rays speed through water 
at about 140,000 miles per second. 
Dr. Sun explained. But electrons 
produced by X-rays acting upon 
atoms, or electrons speeded up in 
atom-smashers or accelerators to 
250,000 e l e c t r o n  volts, whip 
through the water at higher speed.

The electric eye is placed at a 
distance from the vessel contain- 
ing water and being bombarded 
by radiation. The visible light is 
changed into electric current, and 
the brighter the glow the higher 
the current.

NEW BRUNSWICK. N.J. (JH 
Doctors now have a ready-made 
bandage to clo.<e small cute and 
wounds without needle and stitch
es.

The bandage la shaped like a
butterfly, wfth adhesive on the un- 
der side of each "wing" to ding 
to the skin. The narrowed middle 
section goes over the wound, and 
haa a film on It which won't stick 
to tha cut. ^
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TWO LOCATIONS

•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

OPEN T IL L  
8 P.M

SATURDAY TILL 9

FRESHLY
GROUND 4  lbs. »1

SEVEN
DAYS

LUCKY 
NO. 2 CAN 4  for *1

C o rn  ” ..L..7 for *1
P e a s  ...... '8 for *1
O leo .... 5 for *1

A LL PRICES GOOD MON., TUES., W ED.

H a m b u rg e r
STEA K  ssi"..........2  lbs. *1
F ra n k s  S’’“ -..-3 lbs. *1

..........$
ASPARAGUS r r ' *  3 kI  $1

U.S. CHOICE 
BEEF 
CHUCK 
LB................ -« e e .«  I

LUNCHEON
MEAT

KIMBELL 12-OZ.
3

BABY FOOD Strained 12-$1
KIMBELL 
FLAT CAN

DEL MONTE 
303 ..........

DEL MONTE 
303 GOLDEN

DOG FOOD 
LB. CAN ..

TU N A  
PEAS  
CORN  
KIM
b e a n s
TU N A  ........ 3

REYNOLDS A
■ "  25-FT. ROLL ................

FLO UR  
3 1 6 9

DEL MONTE 
CUT, GREEN, 303

For

For

F op

,For

For

For

F ar

GOLD MEDAL 
2S-LB. BAG ..

ALL
MEAT •  •  e e »VW e •>« « .«  •  o e <B o lo g n a

COFFEE "s,““.....83*
E C C S  . . .  3 9 * if t 9 .
P e a s  rca.....l7 for*̂ 
P ea ch e s
BEA N S
P ea ch e s
BEA N S 
JU IC E

MISSION 
2'/i CAN 9—  •  o -a  •  •  • ir

GREEN, OREGON 
WHOLE, VERTICAL, 303

SPICED
HEMET, 2V̂  CAN

WITH PORK 
KIMBELL, LB. CAN

-̂  ORANGE
KIMBELL, 46-OZ.

CANTALOUPES
p e a F h e s

GRAPE JUICE WKLCH

PECOS 
LB. . . . TISSUE*™ROLL

CALIF. GIANT 
ELBERTAS, LB.

i C
NAPKINS PERT, SaCNT. 

COLORED . . . .

SALMON

C H A PES sis.» 2  lbs. 35*
SOI a s h  r  .... ... .... 2i*
B ISC U ITS -   10 for *1

8for*l

LB. CAN .........
DIAMONDSPAGHETTI 3M CAN ....................  '

SARDINES ...........11
VIENNA SAUSAGEc«-” 10

Fer

Far

Fer

Fer

Fer

For

For

P IM E N T O S 4 T S Í I : ,
TOMATO JUICE 4»-OZ. .

DEL MONTE 
NO. 2 CRUSHED

DIAMOND 
12-OZ. BOT.CATSUP

FROZEN POODS

PINEAPPLE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

For

For

For
Del Monte 
383 ........

M EtLORIN E

TOMATO JUICE 12
P i r K L DIAMOND^*:^ A
r i W I V k C J  QtiART .................

7
Quart ......

GREEN BEANS M3 CAN

For

For

For

For

CAKE MIXES EäSilri.*......4 $1
OR LIMEADE 
LIRRY, « 07.. CAN

07,. PKG. 
HOLLY 
HILL ..........

LEMONADE 
STRAWBERRIES T " '  
ORANGE JUICE

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoars, Blackayas, Cauli 
flower. Okra. Morton's Fruit Pits, 
Limas, Brussal Sprouts, Strswbor 
riot, Morton's Pot Pitt.

Pinoapplo, Potato Pattios, English 
Poas, Broccoli, Corn, Mixad Voga- 
tablM, Oroon Baant, Paas And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Oraant. 
Po ta tea s ,  Kala, Wax Baans, 
Squash, Wafflas, Succotash, Grapa 
Juica, Paachaa.

CANS

FOR

FOR

$1 00 
$ 1 .0 0  
$ 1 .0 0

SPINACH M l'
GANDY 
V -̂OAL. CTN.

ASSORTED ............

... ........7  $1

.............. 1 2  $ 1
D P I  I C U  ranch  s ty l e  c

1Í-OZ. JAR ...............................  D  For ^  I

HOMINY .MS CAN

4^*1*!! C O fT E E
5 i « * l

FOLGERS 
»NSTANT 
6 0 Z ..........

Two Locotions!
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG
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Volunteer Leaders Credited
, • '4

For Recreational Program
-Pilt Your Monoy 

To Work
For A Profit

ON SAVINGS 
c u r r e n t l y ;

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOOATION -  _ *

OUl A.M 4-4MS «

Hie YMCA and the Citywide 
Summer Recreational committee 
said to volunteer helpers
and staft members Friday evaniiig 
on the occaskn of a record-break- 
ins program.

The two-score hdpers attendins 
the dinner affair at the Wafoo 
Wheel heard reports of 1.S4S en
rolled in the various activities.

Pr. P . D. O'Brien, first Baptist 
pastor, expressed the community’s 
appreciation to the young people 
who volunteered as instructors. 
They had not only performed a

srarthwhile' aervioe*. he said, but 
they demonstrated that they poe
tess mettle for carryins on com
munity advancement.

‘Tt has been said that many peo
ple live In a city but only a few 
build IL" said Dr. O’Brien. “You 
have shown that you can ahoulder 
the responsibility of a builder."

Bobo Hardy, sw w al secretary 
for the YMCA and who also was 
director for the cooperative city
wide recreational activities, intro
duced John Johnson, Joan Young, 
Gary TidwdL Jean Carroll. Dew-

•* ■’ ^

'.y

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
MONDAY ONLY

SUMMER SHOES
■iri

(1) SH A 
(1) IIH A

Select yeereelf a fise pair ef -sammer sheet frees theM sixes. 
Valees U fUJft.

7 t I I IHI t  I n  I» «  dolla r  DAY
B 1 1 I t i s i  1 1 1 «1 1 SI 1
C i 1 r  r'  S i' It  1 21 11 1 1 1 »1 2

! 1 1 1 1 » 1 i « 1 1 1 1 H 1

PAJAMAS
Onw Swiwctiofi 

- $5.9S ValuM 
• For

$3.97

Straw Hats
Soloct yourtolf a frosh now 
straw and brightan up your 
appoaranca. Valuos 4l9S Ih 
$10.00 only. On# group only 
$1.00

$4.94
I ,

DRESS SHIRTS
A naw assortmant and thay ara all right. . .
Just slightly soilad from handling...
Valúas $3.95 ............................................  ^ I e 7 /

S’ M afss.' Everett Tajdor and 
rs. Helan Dasraon aa special ac- 

UvlW directors. Tninuui Jonas. 
YMCA prasideat, «xpresssilLAhe 
appreciation of that organiution 
for the unprecedented round of ac- 
tivitlM. Both Hart^ and Joe Pick
le, chairman of the dtywlde com
mittee, said that not only had 
numbers been greater but quality 
of program was by far the best to 
date.

Taylor projectad colored slidee 
taken during the progrees of the 
various activities.

Some s t a t i s t i c a l  highlights 
showed:

A total of lilO  separate sessions 
held in the two-months period with 
a cumulative attendance of 18,132.

The swimming program attract
ed S27, the junior high fun  clubs 
105, West Side Park fun clubs 57. 
the Washington Place fun chib 111. 
ttaa Kate Morrison fun club 136, 
the Lakeview fun club 71, or a to
tal of 4W for all fun clubs. (This 
did not include miscellaneous ac
tivities s8 Kate Morrison' which 
drew a total of 1,510 attendance).

Trampoline classee drew 171 
boys and girls, the modem dance 
and tumbling classes 45, tap dance 
and tumbling 40. fencing 14, tennis 
36, archery 34, golf 16, figure fash
ioning 25, summer stock theatre 
13. mo(M building 35,' voUeybaU 
19, summer basketball 38, Indian 
day camp 80, church softball 
leaguO 128, industrial softball 
league 80.

Other activities in which there 
.were no formal enrollments in
cluded the teen-age socials with 
Its  attending three sessions, Lake- 

Iview socials (490 attending seven 
i sessions; parents night attended by 
1319 in two sessions, swimming 
imeet and water carnival attended 
I by 900, and Olympic day for young- 
I sters attended by 175.
I Most of the activities were di- 
I vidad into two periods of one 
I month each. While there were 
some dup licetesin  enroUmenU 

{(one child re^stering for more 
Ithan one activity), the total indi- 
iyiduals taking part was well be
yond the 1.000 mWk.

Victors Go Over Tally Sheet
Demecratic Scaaten Fraak Ckarch. Idabe: Jeaeph C. O’Maheaey. Wyeadag: Lyadea Jehasea. Te^ 
as: Estes Kefanver. Teaa., aad Sea. Richard RasseR ef Geergta, Wl le right, ge ever Seaate veto 
tally sheet after vlctery la attachiag Jary trial aaMadaMat 4e the cIvU righla bill by a veto el 51-48. 
O’Maheaey, Kefaever aad Chareh ipeasered the aiasadwn at , Rasee i  led the Seathera blee. Johaaea. 
maJerWy leader, was a Mg facter la paasage ef the aacMare. (AP Wkcpbeto). . -----4

B l n v O  ( Ä ' iS S O lV  S

¡Point For Poochors
HIROSHIMA. Japan, Aug. 3 UP— 

The Japanese Coast Guard has 
come up with a secret weapon 

I against poaching boats — paint, 
jlite  maritime s^ety agency said 
the paint is loaded into a special 

¡shell that splatters a high • s p ^  
poaching bMt so it sticks out like 

la sore thumb. Patrol boats then 
I sit back and wait for the poacher 
I to run out of gas.

Accidents Average 
Over Two Per Day

Accidents in Big Spring averaged 
just over tsre per day during July.

The tabulation made by the Cit- 
ixens' Traffic Commission and the 
police d ^ r tm e n t  showed 65 ac
cidents in the d ty  limits. One of 
these was in the city park.

Persons were injured in six of 
the accidents, and three of the 85 

.were hit-and-nia.
The Lamesa-San Angelo highway 

was tho scene of a large share 
of the mishap«. Twenty of the total 
occurrod on U.S. 87, Ten were on 
Fourth and nine on Third. E i^ t  
occurred on Main.

Three accidents were at the 
Fourth and Gregg comer, while 
two others occuned in the im
mediate vicinity. Two occurred at 
18th and Gregg.

Fort Worth Mon Surviving 
liO-Degree Temperature

FORT WORTH. Aug. 3 UR-A 
refugee from Latvia was admitted 
to a hospital early today with 
fever of 110.4 degrees. He wss 
stricken diking the night in which 
the Weather Bureau recorded a 
low temperature of 79 degrees.

He is Edmunds Leimanis, 57, a 
clean up man at a hotel.

Leimanis was placed in a hos
pital room three doors from Bill 
Turner, 63. who had a tempera
ture at 109.6 degrees when he was 
admitted July 19.

Like Turner, Leimanis Is be
lieved to have suffered a heat 
stroke, cerebral hemorrhage or 
both. In any event, the tempeca- 
ture control mechanism in the 
brain was affected.

Leimanis was found unoonscious

at tha foot of the stairs in tha 
apartment house where ha and his 
wife live. His wife, who also works 
at the hotd, found him uncon
scious.

The man was placed in a tub 
of ice for about an hour. His tem
perature dropped to about 100 de
grees.

His condition improved slightly 
since his admission but he re
mains in a semiconscious condi
tion.

Doctors say temperature above 
106 or 107 U usually fatal if it 
persists for any time. In Turner's 
case they said they had never 
heard of a man with such a high 
temperature surviving as long as 
he has.

'- H :/  ,

o u r
fo r  d o lla r  d a^

SW IM SUITS
#  Rose Marie Reid,
#  Cole of Californio
#  Fléxees '3 off

Our Entire Stock of

Every Garment Now

|!'l

One Group Of Summer

DRESSES
FIRST REDUCTION

T ,  i  Off

The Wagon Wheel
803 E. Third

Enjoy Dinner Out Today, Eat At The Wagon 

Wheel. Good Food, Pleasant Surroundings, Fast, 

Courteous Service,

«9

Our Suriiday Menu
Chicken and ncxidle soup 
Chilled tomato juice 
Pineapple, grapefruit juice or 

apple cider
.Mixed seafood or shrimp cock

tail

FYesh garden cut salad 
oil and vtflegar dressing 
Pineapple or congealed salad

•'V'-

»es
Baked young turkey hen, sage dressing, giblet gravy
Roost prime of veal, ou jus
Breaded veol cutlet, spiced peach
Half southern fried chicken, country gravy
Grilled baby veol T-bone steak
Broiled top club steak, drown butter
Cold baked horn, sliced tomato, potato salad

\
Broiled halibut steak, lemon butter
Fried seafood plate, trout, oysters, shrimp and crab
Shrimp olo creole with rice in casserole

Au gratin cauliflower 
escalloped

Sweet June peas in cream 
Potatoes

. , ,  Strawberry short cake and whipped cream 

_ Pecan pie or Dutch apple pie 

Pineapple sundae or lime sherbet 

Chilled half Pecos cantaloupe

The Wagon Wheel
$03 E. 3rd Disi AM Asavo

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

' Ly
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K tw  T «fe S, O nalniMU i ,  11 keUnet 
BrooUva T. MOwsuSm  1 
~ Leul* S. PblUdalphla 1 
PUUburgk mX CUeaco. postpoiMd. n S i  

f M  U M  FM. BeaUM
i l  40 004 _

U llw tulM  ........ «1 4S 1
Brookivn .............  M 41 S7S Slb
ClncInnoU .........  S7 U  JM  4>k
PhllwMptilo . . . .  S4 4T .S44 •
Now York .........  44 M .4 r  U
PttU kurfh .........  I I  I« .» 1  SSlk

.........  S4 04 .MS  ̂ MVk
SDNOaTW OAMBS 

Nov Tofk Ol CtBCbmaU. ( t)—MoConolok 
<l-0> «ad AbUnmIU (1W11> or Mlllor 
(4-7) TI. NiuhoU (S-S) (UM Amor (WO) 

Brookivn nt UUvMikoo—ItaoUa (S-l) or 
Nowoombo (S-t> VI. Buhl US-S) 

PhlUdMablÄ ot St. U u l i  (1) — HMkor 
(S-l) and Movor (S-l) t i . L. McOtui- 

(S4) and Mlaan (4-T)
n U iC iirih  at Chtaaio (S>—Frlaad a-lS ) 

and Purkav (1M > Ts. O rabovaiv 
(S-IS) and B aton (S-l).

AMBUCAN LBAOOB ‘
Bolton  S. Cbleofo 7 
Nov York A CMTiland S 
«Mihlnsfon 4. Datrolt i . 17 kmlnss

Tournament Test Upcoming
The Bams (abeve), cbamploas •( the Jaaier Taca-Age Baseball 
Leagae here, are pelatiag for the District S tearaameat, which 
takes place la Odessa this week. The Bams kave yet te safler a de
feat this year. They are. left te right, back rew. Manager Tsoi Far- 
gahar. Boh Andrews. Jay LeFevre, Bobby BraBham, and Bill

(Wladmlll) Brswa, pltchlag ewich. Middle rew, Roante Saggs. 
Jerry Tacker, Greg Peay and Deiter Pate. Front row. Tommy 
Bariesea, Coy Mitchell, Teay Datchercr and Gabo Sabla. The Bams 
drew a first reaad bye at Odessa.

James Dixon Wins 
Medal At Stanton

STANTON. Aug. S. (SC )^am es 
Dixon of Andrears captured medal
ist honors in the third annual West 
Texas Sand Greens Championship 
golf toavaameat with a sparkling 
six-under-par 65 here Saturday.

Dixon was out in M and in in 
31. He had only two bogies on the 
16th. He eagM  the 275-yard par 
four n th  hole when he drove the 
green and ran down his putt.

His score:
P a r «ut .. 
Dtign oui 
P a f  ta 
DUoo ta

444 4M M4—M
SM M4 4M -M  
444 4M 4M— n  
» 4  » 4  945—

Last year's champion. '\’uell Win
slow of Stanton, qualified with a 
72. His first round foe wiU be 
Odessa’s Ray Stoker, who quali
fied with a 68.

James Dixon will meet Jerry 
Dixon, also of Andrews, in h i s  
first test this morning.

In all, 76 linksters qualified for 
the meet—12 more than in 1956.

It took a 72 or better to get into 
the title flight and not all the 72's 
made it.

Weldon Bryant. R. S. McCuUah 
artd Jantes Lee Underwood will be 
Big Spring flag-bearers in I h r  
championship flight.

Bryant and McCuUah'" play each 
other in the first round while Un
derwood's first round foe will be 
Jack Arrington, Stanton undertak
er.

Stanton also placed three In the 
top flight while Andrews, Odessa, 
Midland and Big Lake had two 
each while Wichita FaOs and 
Goldsmith had one each.

Club officials have d e c i d e d  
against using medal scores in the 
aftemooa to determine the win
ners. Instead, the survivors wiU 
play two competitive nine - hole 
rounds in the morning and two 
more in the afternoon.

Pairings:
C B A w rio N sa ir  y l k b y

JbmM D ira i. Andrawi. IS t i . J oitv 
Dixon. Androwi. 71: Jorrv  Bofenoi. Wlcbtto 
FiUb. M TI HouitoQ Woody- S tu lo o . 71: 
Roy Stekor, Odooii. IS. t i  YuoU WInilow, 
Stanton. 71: B. O. ABon. Bis U k o . SS. t i  
Aubrey Xdwardi. BM U k o . 71: Woidon 
Bryant. Bl« Sprtns. ST. to B. S. MeCuUab. 
Bis Sprtaf. 71: U t  Snood. Midland. SS to 
Jarnaa Pritobott. MIdMnd. 71: Carl Board. 
Odaoia. SI, to B. D. Otboon. Ootdomllh. 
71: Jack  Arrtafton. Stanton. 70. to Jam to 
U o  Undorwood. Bts S ^ ta f .  71. 
riBSY  rLIOBT

R. L. McKtnnoy, B lf U k o . 71. t i  Ron- 
nio OUbroMh. Stanton. 7S: Son PowoO. B l| 
Sprkis. 7A TI Ekton ^(Kritlni. Midland. 71: 
JanM i B lesi. Stanton. 7A to Corky Block- 
or, St on ton. 7S: Konny XoUnm. Wichita 
VWUo. 7A n  o il jonao. Bts Bprlns. SO:

71. TI Jim  Allard. Odaooa. IS, 
A imatronf. B it U k o . 74, T t J .  O. Monl- 
lom ory. ronvofl. 7S: Barold OarWior. Bis 
Laks. Tt. TI Hubart O n s s -  Blanton . SB. 
U C O N » n a o B Y

Qoir ss  Blockar. JaL B.M.. BA TS DeaM 
Btnton. Stanton, S4: JAniot Ntaon. B l| 
U ko . SA va B arry BaioUp. St an ion, IS: O.
B. DoMor. Ambovo. IL  to Uoyd Banaan. 
Stanton. IS: Waltor Snood. Midland. SI to 
Bud PlckoU. O datia. IS: Alton Undorwood. 
B tf se rin s , SA To U m an  Honoon. Stan
ton. IS. J . P . Poynor, Iraaa. O , to AItIo 
Brewar. MldkuM- IS: Don# Ballty. Oold- 
unith . SL TO Jamao Wtbb. Staaton. IS;
C. S. Wood. Iraaa . SA to Bias Oonton. 
Blf U k a . S4.
TlilBO rU O B Y

Bob DoTonporA Stanton. IA t i  Sam 
Bouaton. Stanton. IS: Ika WUUami. Ptn- 
wrll. IS. TO H. C. Burnam. J r ..  I im n . M: 
Nathan SadoU. Iraaa. IS: to BIB BarnhlU. 
Odoua. «1; Oocar Paaalns. Stanloo. SA 
TO BIU Hodsao. U bbock, S6: Lyiül B stoa 
Iraaa. IA t i  K anioit Potior, Bl| Spflas- 
M: Ehnor Maddlny. O dn io . IS. to S M  
Johnoon. Bte U k o . N : W l n ^
Iraon. IA to O. E. PooUr. Iraaa. M: BOB 
Rtxford. Wlclitta PaBo, SA t i  Tubby Bfi- 
on. Im aa, IS. 
rO l’BYB PUGBT

P o n h ln i RIcki, B lf U k a , SA Tt Bob 
Reward. 'Widland. 100: Jack RoUU. Mid
land. ISA bro : O. C. Turner. Slanum. IS. 
TO Jim  Bonodlct. Odoooo. ISS: Robert Ror- 
■of. Stanton. ISO byo: R. UTOrlch. Odoo- 
•0. IS. TI Rului Tori. Staaton. 101: B. 
Jobaoon. Bis U k o . IIS: byo: J l f f i  RiU. 
Staaton. ISA byo; Jim  Wobb. Mantón. ISA 
byo.

A's Trounced 
By Baltimore

BALTIMORE, Aug. 3 (Jn—Lelty 
Ken Lehman cams out of the bull
pen to retire Gua Zemial and Irr  
Noren with twp men abiMird in 
tha top of the ninth as the Balti
more Orioles edged the Kansas 
City Athletics 7-6 tonight.

Lehman was the third pitcher 
to face the A’s in the ninth and 
his efficient mopping up preserved 
starter Skinny Brown's sixth vio- 
tory.

Brown was riding along with a 
7-6 lead going into the inning but 
was lifted in favor of George Zu- 
verink after giving up singles to 
Lou Skiias and Billy Hunter and 
a run-scoring double to pinchhit- 
ter Bob Cerv.
KANSAS CITY BAI.TIMORB

•b b o  0 obb# a
1 1 0  1 Obrdnor »  S 1 0 1 
1 1 I 1 Boyd lb  1 1 I IS  
4 0 0 Plsrelk I t  4 I 1 S
1 1 I t s  rTwacana It I  1 1 t  
4 S 1 I  Otitib4rB a l i l t  
4 I 1 S bTHondoa a I S I S  
O I l O K i O l b  4 1 0 1
4 1 1 1  Buiby M 4 I 1 1
5 S S I MlnuMs 04 a S 1 1 
1 1  S X Brown p l i s t  
I S O S  ZuTtrtaik p  S S t  S 
S t  S S U b m u  p t  S t  I

HELPED BEAT RUSSIA

Webb Pilot Was 
Olympic Cager

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

I , • ■

Texan Gene Towry Loses 
In Publinx Finals  ̂ 6 - 5

HERSHEY, Pa., Aug. 3 IF) — Don Essig III, lanky youngster from Indianapolis who hit tome graal 
iron abota and putted like a  demon, won the 32nd National Public Links golf cfaampionahip today by cniah- 
ing tiny Gene Towry of Dallas 6 and 6 in a super-heated 36-hole final match.

Essig, U, Louisiana State University student, played superb golf against a rival who had baao tha 
steadieat par shooter In the tournament until today. Towry, a 136-pound mite who can't get much dla- 
tance, had been relying on steady par golf to win—and par wasn’t good enough this time.

■ —------------------------------------------------------------------ ♦ Essig is the second youngest

IN FIRST ROUND

Mi

BiUUnMire 7, Xm u m  City •• 
Wm  Lm I

Qlfbt
ro l .  M M

Sav Tork . ...... «7 M .5U —
Cbleaco . . . . . . .  41 40 .554 5
iM toa ........ 45 •S4S IIW

. . . . .........  W 51 •4M 17
(X.V.U04 , 11 4M 7
Bmltlinor. ......... 4« U .450 IIW
WHiUnctoa ........ M w .559 M'iKXuuu cur .......  M 55 JM SlVk

SUNDAY’S OAMBS 
doTolaiM St Now York (1)—O rsy (1-S) 

u d  a s r e ts  (A7) t i . Ford (A l) spd 
ByriM (44).

Chlcofo U  Bm Ioo—Doootso (U -l) to. 
P orU rtlild  (M ).
iMi City M Bsltlmors—F ortM irroro  
( ! -»  VI. U m  (104).

OstreU St W u b tn tto o -U ry  (A ll) Ti. 
R sm oi (T-f).

TXXAS LBAODB 
D slls i A Sbrevoport 0 
Rouitcp A Fort Worth 4 
Amtm A T u k s S

Sledge Is Upset 
By Alan Roberts

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Aug. 3 If) 
—Alan Roberts of Brooklyn. .N.Y.: 
continued his giant killing today 
with a grueling upset v i c t ^  over 
third-seeded E ^ e  Sledge Dal
las. Tex., 5-7, 6^. 6-3, in the 
unior tingles semifinals of the 

National Junior and Boys Tennis 
Tournament.

In the other junior semifinal, 
flfth-aeeded Robert Delgado of Lot 
Angeles turned back Robert Bow 
ditch of Worcester, Mass., 6-3, 2-6, 
6-3. Bowditch was ranked fourth.

In the boys'semifinals, Dennis 
Ralston, a  15-year-old from Ba
kersfield, Calif., defeated top- 
seeded Bobby Siska of San Fran
cisco, 7-5, 6-3, and second-aeeded 
Bill Bond of La Jolla. Calif., 
eliminated Henry Kamakana of 
Honolulu, 6-0, M .

Today's Deadline 
In City Tourney

Several important matches re
main tq be played today in t  h a 
first round of t te  City Golf Tour
nament at the Muny Course. First 
round tests must be completed by 
nightfall.

Defending champion B o b b y  
Wright is scheduled to play John 
Pipes. Wright has been playing In 
the Lubbock Invitational Tourna
ment but may return In time to 
try the veteran Pipes.'

The winner of that-match play*

Bums All Set 
For Tourney

On two fronts, tha District 
Junior Teen-Aga baaebaU laague 
tournament w i l l  get under way 
Tueaday.

Midland wiU play tha Odaaaa 
Athletic Chib In ona of tha garnet 
at Odessa, starting at •  o’dock. 
At the same hour, Marfa and Fort 
Stockton have it out la Fort Stodi- 
tOB.

Winners of those two games ad
vance to tha semi-finals in the stx- 
team meet.

Big Wring's Bums, undefeated 
titlists here, drew a first round 
bye and play the winner of the 
Midland-Odessa game at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

Rhodes Associates of Odessa, 
also drew a first round bya, plays 
the Marfa-Fort Stockton survivor at 
6:30 o'clock Thursday.
' Championship finals are schedul
ed for 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 9.

Winner of the district meet be
comes eligible to take part In the 
State touroameot at Pasadena later 
in the month.

The Bums, coached by Tom Far- 
quhar and Bill B r o w n ,  sailed 
through their regular season here 
without the loss of a game and 
added frosting to the cake by de
feating an all-star team in an ax- 
hibiUon tilt.

Wins, But It Hurts
LONDON, Aug. 3 UB-Derrti Ib- 

botson, the world’s fastest milar, 
won a three-mila event today but 
wore out his favorite pair of ihoea 
in the process. U m tima was a 
slow 13:S0X Tha world record b  
13:141.

Mayer Will Play 
In Dallas Meet

DALLAS, Aug. 3 (ft—Dick Mayer 
of St. Petersburg, Fla., the Na
tional Open champion and a mem
ber of the U.S. Ryder Cup golf 
team, has confirmed he wil play 
in the $40.000 Dallas Open.

Tournament c h a i r m a n  Tad 
Campbell also announced today 
that five other members of the 
U.S. Ryder Cup team will play in 
the tournament Sept. 13-16 at the 
Gten Lakea Country Oub.

They are Tommy Bolt of Los 
Angeles, Naflonal PGA Champion 
Lionel Hebert of Lafayette, La., 
Art Wall Jr. of Pocono Manor, 
N.Y., Ed Fnrgol of St. Andrews, 
10., and Dow Finstsrwald of Bed
ford H ei^ta, Ohio.

Other professiooals who have 
agreed to play in the tournament 
are BUI Trombley of Dallas. Doug 
H ioins and E m it Vosdsr of MM- 
land, Tex., Henry Ranaom of Bry
an, Tex., Bo Wlningar of OUabo- 
ma Ctty, Tad Gwia of TiOsa. How
ie JohnaisB of Houston and Johnny 
Pahner of Tulsa.

Jsrry Scott, who beat Dan Lewis 
his flrsU tints out, 3-1.

Wally Slate takes on tha winner 
in the Bill Cheek-Charles, Bailey 
duel, which is scheduled to take 
place today. Slate beat Sam Sain 
in hia first match. 2 and 1.

Son PoweU and Bobby Bluhm 
wUl meet in the second round. 
PoweU advanced by accepting a 
forfeit from the medalist. J a c k  
Shames. Bluhm sidelined H u g h  
Hamm, 4 and 3.

Luke Thompson, also entered in 
the Lubbock tournament, was to 
play Joe ConnaUy today. The oth
er first round match in the cham
pionship flight pits Ben Mooring 
against Sunny Edwards.

First round play in the first flight 
has been completed. It went thus-

R. S. McCullah over Sam Thur
man, 4 and 3; Charles Johnson 
over H. M. Rowe. 6 and 4; Avery 
Falkner over Tony Parsons, 1 up 
19; Donald Lovelady over R. E. 
Creek, 4 and 3; Richard Grimes 
over Jimmy Jones, 5 up; Jimmy 
Newsom over Bud Pickett, 2 up; 
Jack Cook over V. E. Jones, 1 up 
1$; J. E. Foote over John H. Day, 
5 and 4.

Second round pairings:
McCullah vs Johnson; FaUmer 

Ys Lovelady; Grimes v i Newsom; 
Cook VI Foote. ,

In the second flight, the follow
ing results occurred:

Ernest Potter over J . C. Self. 2 
and 1; Dick Cloud over Hi Walker, 
3 and 3; Bunky Qrimee over J . W. 
Thompeon, 1 up; O. F . (Shorty) 
Gideon over Perry Johnaon, 1 up.

In tha third flight. R. F. FaDon 
defeated Gerald Jooaa, 4 and 2, In 
tha only match playad ts datk

player to win tha PubUnx and tha 
second teeb-ager to taka tha titlaj 
He is II years and i  months old. 
Back in 1926, Lester Balstad, now 
a leading taaching profaesional 
won when he was 16 years, I  
months (Ud.

Towry, former North Texas 
State <̂ oUege player, was a pro
fessional three years, served two 
in the Navy and then regained hia 
amateur status.

In spite of. a scrambling start 
on the first three IxUes, Esaig shot 
the morning round in 36-3S—68. 
two under par for the hlUy 6.005- 
yard par 35-35t-70 Hershey Park 
Course. He was four up at hinch 
after shooting the last 15 holes 
four under par.

In the afternoon be was just 
even with par for 13 holes.

As the afternoon round startad, 
Essig looked as if he was about 
to make mince meat out of Tow
ry. Don won three of the first four 
holes with birdies and led seven 
up, but his opponent, a grim little 
electrical engineer who doesn’t  
show emotion even when he’s too 
nervous to eat, got a couple back.

E uig led by six holes at the 
27th and from there on it was Just 
a 'm atter of time.

•*

Rookie Is Saved 
By Cap Cushion

BALTmORE, Aug. 3 • ( iC  A 
lUasdc helmet was credited today 
with aaving the life of Brooks Rol^ 
inson, rookie third baseman of the 
Baltimore Orioles who was beaned 
in a gam# last night.

Ths 20-year-oid player from Lit
tle Rock, Ark., was recovaring to
day, although ho waa expectad to 
be kept in Union Memorial Hos
pital 46 hours for obaarvatioo. .

But Dr. Erwin Mayor, club 
physician, said Robinson "prob
ably would not ba aUva if ho 
h o te l  been wearing a  hard-top 
headgear. Aa tt was, tha ban 
struck Robbia in the temple, a 
(Micata place, but the blow waa 
cnaUoDatl onough that no serioua 
damaga waa dooa."

Loom 
M(Utla M 
M raliJ If 
Neran IS 
Smltli e 
•k liM  rf 
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T trry  p  
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Among Big Spring’s newest res
idents are Lt. uid Mrs. Bob Jean- 
gerard of Chicago, Boulder, Colo., 
and points in between.

The name Jeangerard may ring 
a bell with baskettMtll fans. Be
fore he entered the Air Force. Bob 
distinguished himself as quite a 
cager. He rated AU-Big Seven 
honors while attending the Uni
versity of Colorado, later perform
ed for the Phillips 66 team o f  
Bartlesville, Okla., and still later 
was a member of the United 
States Olympic pasketbaU team 
that beat Russia, 89-55, in the 
finals of the XVI Olympiad a t  
Melbourne. Australia last Novem
ber.

Mrs. Jeangerard is the former 
Margie Hinkle of Chicago.

Bob is here to undergo flight 
training in jet aircraft at Webb 
AFB. He’s bieen in the Air Force 
since May 15, 1955, at which time 
he was stationed at Lackland 
Field, San Antonio. He w e n t  
from there to Ellington Field. 
Houston,- thence to Marena, Arl- 
xona, where he underwent pri 
mary training. He reported to  
Webb from Marenp. He’ll be here 
until Dec. 2.

On the Olympic team, Jean
gerard played alongside s u c h  
cage greats as Chuck Darling, Bill 
Russell, Gib Ford and Casey 
Jones, among others. His O l^ p ic  
coach was a former MidlaiM resi
dent. Gerald Tucker.

The United States team played 
Russia twice, Winning on each o»̂  
caskm. Jeangerard counted II one 
time against the Soviets, tops ^  
the game, and 16 on another ic- 
caaion.

Bob aojoyed hia flnast perform
ance, pointwtae, against Um Phil- 
Ipiteea chib, however, at which 
tima he (hopped in 11 points.

His bast in collegiats play was 
against Kansas in a Big Seven 
outing, at which tima he tallied 
30 points. Colorado won the con
ference title the last two years

BOB JEANGERARD

Jeangerard played and "captured 
third place in the NCAA flnals 
the year San Francisco led by 
Russell — emerged as the na 
tion’s best. Jeangerard and Col 
orado beat Iowa for third place.

Jeangerard had n u m e r o u s  
chances to attend Big Ten schools 
after leaving New Trier H i g h  
School in the Chicago subbrbs but 
chose Colorado after visiting the 
campus.

At 6-feet-S, h# is considered of 
average hrtght for a basketball 
player.

The year the Chicagoan per
formed for Phillips 66, the team 
lost to the Sasttlt Bakers in the 
finals of tha National AAU tour- 
namsnt at Denver.

Jeangerard doesn’t  know wheth
er he’lT have time to play in in
dependent circles here. The Webb 
Dusters naturally would h a v a 
first call on his services, if ha’s 
■vailabia.

Rain Postpones 
Action At Tam

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (F*—A down
pour today cancelled third round 
play in the 125,000 All American 
Golf T o u r n a m e n t  at Tam 
O'Shanter.

Only 44 players In the total 
field of about ISO vromen and men 
pros and amateurs had finished 
third round when the stomt forced 
canceOation of all scores.

11m  third round will be held to
morrow and the finals on Monday.

Robert ^ ir td s  of Jacksonville, 
in., and Tony Holguin of Chicago, 
each had one-over-par 73 to lead 
the early finishers.

Ail of the pacesetters were late 
starters and had not teed oft srhen 
play was halted

Roberto de Vicenzo of Mexico 
Gty was the men’s pro leader 
with a second round oif 64 for a 
36-hoIe total of 133—11 under par. 
Bill Casper of Bonita. Calif., was 
next vrith 135 and Paul Harney 
of Worcester, Mass., third with 
136.

Other individual leaders when 
third round play resumea: Women 
pros—Jackie Pung and Fay Crock
er with S-under-par 147; women 
amateurs—Clifford Ann Creed, 
Opelousas, La.. 157; men ama
teurs—Howard Everitt, Northfield, 
N. J., 144; Bob Pratt. Renton„ 
Wash., 145, and Jim Hiskey, Po
catello, Idaho. 146.

Go Man Go Races 
To New Record

RUIDOSO, N.M., Aug. 3 IIV-A 
Texas horaa set a naw world’s 
(|uarter-horse record for 440 yards 
at Riddoso Dowin today. Go Man 
Go pacing the distance in :21.l to 
knock a tenth of a second off tho 
old mark. ^

The 4-year-old roan, ownad by 
J, B. Ferguson of Wharton, Tax,, 
finished a length in front in the 
featured quarter horM Maturity 
Stakea to pay $3, |3 Jo  and $1X0.

r \
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Tech-Ag Game 
Due To Sell 
Out Early

Star Makes Presentation
D al*  f t f c r m T T  s t a r  a f  in*U *a p i r la r « *  a a 4  U l e v i t i M .  i s  s h a w a . I* ft. a t  h*  p r* s * a l* ld  tk *  R u M a t*  
Q u n * r  H a r t*  D a rk y  tra ir iiy  l a  C a r t  M e r c s r  a l  W a a ^ la w a  H ills . C aB (, M a r c a r 's  V a o d y 't  F la s h  r a a  th *  
4 4 t-y a r4  f a a t a r *  r a c *  Ia s i  w a a k  la  ZS.l s * r a a 4 s  a a 4  m *i> k ls  f a l l a w r r s  $23.M . ( 5 .2 t  a a d  S3.W . ( D a w a s  
P h a U  k y  G r a th ) .

Behrens Is Optimistic 
About ’5 7  Grid Season

COAHOMA, 
rarity amor*

A u *  3 t S O  
c o a c h a s  i t

—  A jW iU  b a  th a  r h i a f  c o n ta n d a r t  fo r  
D  u  b j b a c k f i a ld  p o s itic m t. A lla n  d id n 't

Bahrai». haad man of (ha Coaho- raport until mid-saason last year
ma Hi*h School BuUdo*!i 

Bahran*. w h o I 
. is attandin* tha 
coaching school > 
in Dallas along 
with his assist
ant. G. W. WaOt- 
ar. saya ba sacs 
BO reason w h y  
his 1957 c I n b I  
shouldn't be a ^  
major factor ia 
this year's Dis
trict *-A championship race 

'•If we caa keep our boys heal
thy. waH be tough to beat.” saja 
Babrcns ‘T vc never had a bunch ' 
of boys aith a better attitude and ; 
more eager to succeed.” '

The Bulldogs of 1956 won o n l y .

B I U T E

'but came along fast, after that.
Robinson and Barr are due to 

, fight it out for the quarterback 
'slot Barr piled up playing time 
while Robinson was injured >in'  
tha first game» last season and 
was hard to dislodge once Mac 

!did return.
Returning veterans in th* Coa- • 

homa line include Bobby .Myrick,
! 156, and Jim Caarl»y. 1.V5. ends;
I Bobby Null. JtO. and Canker Roy' 
j Wright. 1». tackles: Ds\id Stcker, 
170. guard: and Malcolm Roberts. 
145. center.

Roberta may play either center

1-iS pounder wiio could play a lot 
at end

Coahoma lost only four letter- 
man from last season They were 
Kjekey Phiniwy back; Joe Hill, 
er.d; Royce Hu!l guard; and Ted 
Thomas, canter.

Behrens is expecting a squad of 
about 30 to cluck out equipment 
whan prarti'^  opens at S 30 a m.. 
Aug. » .

T k a  1956 R a lld a g s  w a n  f ro m
Suaiaa. Laraiae and O’Daa- 
aell. were tied 5y Rose«* and 
last la Raby. Merkel. Ralaa. 
Hermleigk. Ccana and Sonara. 
Merkel was Ike 5-.A kingpin. 
Behrens excects Merkel to be 

tough again and says Roby will

LUBBOCK. Aug. 3 (SC) — An 
early tidiet scl’-out to the Tckaa 
Toch-Texas AftM football gam« 
here S ^ t  3t is expected by Jim 
mie Wilson, business manager of 
athletics.

"There’s a  good possibility that 
when we finish filling orlers on 
hand we shall have only end tone 
seats remaining,” Wilson said.*

Capacity crowds are also loom
ing for the Louisiana State a n d  
Baylor games. Tickets are being 
sold on the 10-yard line for those 
contests.

"Only the fact that we haven’t 
sent 5.000 tickets to LSU and Bay
lor, as we did AAM. keep those 
games from being virtually closed 
out now,” Wilson said. "There has 
been a strong' ticket sale on the 
South Plains for the LSU and Bay
lor games.”

Actually, A&M requestel 6,300 
tickets, and Wilson was able to 
send only S.OOO to College Station.

A record-breaking season ticket 
sale which will probably exceed
7.000 and nearly 9.000 student tick
et admissions have cut down the 
number of seats available on a 
single-game basis. Before individ
ual game tickets went on sale
16.000 of the approximately 23.000 
reserved seats in Jonec Stadium 
were already accounted for. Tech 
students will occupy nearly half of 
the east stands and one and a half 
sections ef the west stands.

Good crowds are expected also 
to the remaining three home games 
with West Texas State, Tulsa, and 
Hardin-Simmons

Wilson said that a few season 
books remain available at $19.50 
each plus 25 cents for mailing. 
Single game reserved admissions 
are $3 50 for A&M. 8 p.m. Sept. 28; 
LSU. 8 p.m.. Oct 5; and Baylor, 
8 p.m. Oct. 19; $3 for West Texas, 
8 p.m.. Sept. 21; Tulsa. 2 p.m., Nov. 
9; and Hardin-Simmons. 2 p.m.. 
Nov. 16. General admission tick
ets are $2 for the AAM, Baylor, 
and LSU contests. $1.50 for the 
other three.

Orders now in the Athletic Of
fice will probably be filled withii 
the next two weeks. Wilson added

Locals And
Play In

District champion for th* first 
time in history. Big Spring will 
'pisiy Hereford in the first rou ' if 
the Sectional I ’ttl* League base
ball tournament at 1:45 p.m. Mon
day in Abilene.

Hereford beat Brownfield in the 
finals of the Lubbock district tour
nament Friday.

Monday's other game at Abilene 
pits Merkel against Crane at 7:45 
p.m. Semi-final winners tangle in 
the title game at 7i45 p.m. Tiee- 
day.

The sectional champion becomes 
eligible to play in the state tour
nament at Fort Worth .ug. 9-10. 
The Utlist there goes to Louisville, 
Ky., and the winner there becomes 
eligible to take part in the Little 
League World Series at Willi ..a 
port. Pa.

Merkel bounced Abilene Dixie in 
its district finals, 2-1. Crane belted 
San Angelo Northern out at the

Trick Artist
B le e d *  J e a a e e  C a r m e a .  w h *  Is 
M W  e m p lo y e d  la  th e  m o v ie s ,  f o r 
m e r ly  w e a t  a r o e a d  th e  r o k a t r y  
d o ia g  t r i c k  g o lf  th o U  lik e  th i s  
OB* th* I s  d o ia g  l a  H o lly w o o d , 
C a lif . N o w ' t h e  i t  to o  b a t y  w ith  
h e r  m e v i*  w o rk  e x c e p t  f d r  a a  
o c c a s io a a l  r o u n d  of go lf.

Shrimp Landings 
Jump In Texas

TELECASTS,
BROADCASTS

B IW  Toax. Au«. I  »  — TiWvWlon 
uW rtdwi covtra«* of m ajor »poru 
tv rn u  (turma ih* « r«k  bcaUmln« «uñaos 
Auf. 4 OU UOMO E o tirm  ««oaOonl. «

B A S U  ALL

ROCKPORT. Tex . Aug 3 <.f>-
The U S. Fish and Wildlife Serv

ice reports a big jump in shrimp 
landings by Texas fishermen.

They put more than twice as 
many on the dock in June than in 
May. the agency .said today, and 
the take of ll.821.non pound.s the 
first half of this year compares 
with 7,4.54.000 pounds in the first 
six months of 1956.

Practically no oysters were 
landed anywhere on the Texas 
coast.

Brownsville led with n-js.flOO 
pounds of shrimp tails landed in 
June, compared with 595.000 the 
month before.

Other figures for June and May 
respectively, included Port Isabel 
614.000 and 423.000. Galveston 79.- 
000 and 17,000 and Sabine Pass- 
Port Arthur 22.000 and 15.000.

Midland Central, M-3, in the finals 
of the District 2 Littla Leaguers 
here Friday night.

Midland got off to a great start, 
plating two runs In tha Initial 
round, but Big Spring countad 
thrlca in tha sacond and then salt- 
ed aWay tha decision srith a nina- 
run fourth. Tha National! added 
two for good measure in the fifth.

Six Midland errors didn’t help 
matters.' Brown walked five but 
fanned .nine.

Bill Andrews, Gene Lamb and 
DteRoby Gartman each clubbed 
three hits for Big Spring. Not a 
home run was struck in the game. 
Fact is, Big Spring failed to get 
an extra base hit.

walked. Jerry Riefaibourg slnglrd. 
Tony Loftis hit a one-baaar. An
drews singled. Brown walked and 
Wisenar . ^ v a  la a run on an 
infield out.

Midland usad thraa pltchars in 
a futila attempt to stay tha Big 
Spring power.

Manager Esra McPherson of Big 
Spring has indicated he will use 
either Wisener, Schwarsenbach. 
Lamb, Bledsoe pr Loftis on t h e  
mound against Hertford in t h e  
Sectional Tournament a t Abilene. 
Under Little League rules, Brown 
cannot start thè game.

same time in a game at San An 
gelo.

The local team is the National 
League All-Stars and is managed 
by Ezra McPherson..

The tournament in Abilene will 
take place in the K-D Park, lo
cated in the southeast part of 
town.

The local team will leave here 
around 2 p m. Monday for its 
game with Hereford.

Brown signalled Big Spring's 
big inning when he singled. Rickey 
Wisener walked. Red Schwarsen- 
b a c h walked. Lamb singled. 
Gartman singled. Wayne Bledsoe

SNTDER, Aug. 3 (SC '-A  nifty 
four-hit pitching job by Jeff Brown 
and some lusty hitting on the part 
of his mates propelled the B ig  
Spring National Leaguers p a s t

Ted Musing Will . 
Make A Comeback

Bob Boyd Wants 
Joey Giardello

aa NLJtrry Rlchbourf U ..... Tony LoftU lbBUI Androvi u  .........JoH Brown p .Rloky WUtntr et ' :.....Rod Sobworionboch lb 
0«iM likinb e ............D.. a. Obrtmon rf

a a  a  a-ro a 
. . l i a s «  

s a t o
l i l i  
l i t t  
s a i n

Wayoo alodio* rf .-..........  «
aicaard  BotbtU if

Totolo
MUMJtNO
Loyd Stfitlb •• ...........
Mufoat ' B ru h o r Ib p
Jon V ofltr rf ............
Bob Ittnor lb  .............
Don P ucS tu  c ......... .
Mtk* Sowort p .......
WoUy Tlnilty  lb  . . .  
Larry Proocotl tt-p ..  
Jetanr  Nobloo e . . . .  
J t t t l*  Borbor rf . . .
Lr* HIllU et .........Totolaaia aprin« .............

• n » 0
M It II II 1 AB a B ro  A
4 11 3 1 
1 J1 « « « « « * 1

a , i  1 1 « « 
« 4 
« t  1 1 

« « I 
« «

! NEW YORK Aug. 3 tf» — Vet- 
Icran sport.v announcer Ted Hüs
ing will have a chance to make' 
a comeback. The Columbia Broad-1 
ca.sting System announced Friday! 

I it has signed him to a new con-' 
tract, effective Mondav.

Musing, suffering from a .brain! 
tumor since 1954. had dropped out; 
after 30 years in radio. But inj 
Pasadena. Calif., he said he’s Im-l 

¡proving now and his eyesight is' 
t better.

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (fl-Bobby 
Boyd let it be known today after 
defeating Willie Vaughn for his 
fifth straight victory that he wants 
Joey Giardello and nobody else for 
his next fight.

It waf Giardello who shattered 
the Chicago middleweight’s string 
at nine wins last September. Boyd 
went into the fight with Giardello 
as the second ranked 160 pounder 
and came out with a fractured jaw 
and ninth place on the ranking Ust.

"All I want is another shot at 
Giardello," said the 23-year-old 
Boyd after turning in his second 
straight split decision over Vaughn 
in the nationally televised fight at 
St. Nicks Friday night.

Referee Harry Kessler and 
Judge Arthur Aidala each saw 
Boyd winning 5-4-1. Judge Frank 
Fullam had each fighter winning 
five rounds with the same number 
of points for a draw. The Asso
ciated Press scored it I-4-1 for 
Boyd.

a —Loftto. Brown, llloor.
blM. B a m r .  RB I-H U lli 3. '____
Lamb. Obitmao. BlMlMa. IB—BlBta. sR  
—Androwt L Wlaanar. «ebwaraonbarh. 
Braibor. a iebboari I . Loftla. Bae—Lamb. 
L * fi-a i«  aprtna \  SUUIand •  a a - « i t
lo w tn  L Pucktti S. Brown I. Braabor 3. 
a o —by «owara 1. Puckoit 1. Brown (. K 
off aowort. 3 In 1 Umtn« ^ u a i  Puckoit. 
3 In 1; Braabor. 4 In 3 BR—«owtr* 3. 
Puckoit 4. Braohor X irow ii t .  WP - 
Braabor. Looor—«owora. U—Baflou. Proo, 
Lowry.

CBS said the .56-year-old an
nouncer will do color on football 
and horseracing at the outset. 
Husing first joined CBS in 1927.

For his 4.5th w in in 54 with seven 
losses and two draws, Boyd 
weighed 158'« pounds. The 24-year- 
old Vaughn from Los Angeles bal
anced the weight.s at 160. It was 
his 16th loss in 54 fights.

FOR SALE 
USED TRUCKS

1855 W H IT E  W C 24 

1951 WHITE WC 22 
1952 WHITE WC 2262 

1952 FORD F 700
A ll a r a  t r a c l a r  m a d e la  w ith  
• a a d d la  ( a a k s  a a d  U k  w k e e l.

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

Wbita Aetocar
SALES AND SERVICE 

Sit s u i t  Pkaae A.M 4-6389

(or a tackle berth.
Harold Aberegg. 160. who play

ed lots 01 defense last fall, will 
be bidding to* one of the guard 
tfots. Doyle Warren. ISO-pound 
s ^ .  will be another factor there.

Billy Spe.li 4. who didn't play 
last season but who was consider
ed quite a comer in 1965. is a

three games while loeiag nx and who developed well 
t>*ing one but from that t e a m '  end ef last season, is 
Behrens and Walker have 15 IK- 
termeo back, tndnduig aa aU-dia- 
trict player halfback. Don White.

White, a aenior-to-be. win weigh 
in at about 175 pounds. Some said 
he was the finest running back in 
6-A last faO He should be better 
than ever this season.

To go with him in the backfield. 
the BuDdoga will have such let- 
temnen as Harold (Frog' Hairing-1 
too. a converted end. who'll weigh 
in the neighborhood of 160; David 
• Sherty) Barr. 145; Mac Robin
son. 140; and Butch Hodnett. 135 

White has lettered three years.
Harringtoo. Barr and Robinson 
two each while Hodnett won his 
first varsity numeral last faB.

Eddie ABen. 155. a real speed
ster; and Lonnie Anderson. 130,

or guard this fall. Randall Reid. strong and Retan will sbow 
145-pound soph, developed w e 11 iimprovement. 
euxigh to give hi.Ti a scrap a t ' The coach stated he expected 
canter. | Harrington to be a real factor n

Max Kcnnemer. ns-pound soph this year's pcnmmt drive

Solunlay. Au« 14 — Brooklyn Dodatr* nt !
NBC-TV. U ; n  p m  ;Put«b«rfh Punto*.

a s -T V
roond
York

toward the White and Barr have, b e e n
a contender named co<aptpins of the club. 

The schedule:
•opt. * — aenn lo lfb  horn.
Sopì 13 — OioDn h*ro 
S*^. 3* — At Lorain*.
S«m. 37 — Al Sonar*.
Oct 4 — OpOD
Oct. II — At 0'0oan*r..
Oci. II — Roaro* her* (C).
Oct XS — At Iforkl* (C<
Nor. I — Roby her* IC>
Not. a — Rotan boro tC<
Not is  — At Staaton <C>.
(C> tJotiota* eonforrocr »arp«

c a s -T V  fam a 
SloodaT. Au* 5 — Tlir** 

bouta (rtxn St Nlcbolaa Araai 
City. DuMont-TV. I:3S p.m.

Wntooaday. Au«. 7 — SpMor W»bb T*. 
Cbnrtay Joarpb. Ib-raund mtSâlawrtpbt 
bout. Chtcofo Stadium. ABC-TV. I  p.m. 

Prtday. Ans I  — T lrtll Akln* ** 
latl ••Stwar'’ Hart, IS-round wrltor- 
It bout. ClrraUnd Audttanum, NSC 
TV. P p  m

FOOTBALL 
Prtday. Au« «—CoUtfr An-Star* T* 

Tork Otart». ABC-TT. I  M p m. 
BOR.«C BACLVO 

Saturday- Au«. I l  — W bltorr Handicap.
! lorntoca. N T.. CBS rndlo-TV. 4 p.m 

SWIMMINr.
Sunday. Au« 4 — National A A ü .  

I man * outdaor «ntmmina and diTln« 
J chsmplonahUM Katty
'p *  C B S ^  3 p m

Nan f  S t# re  f « r  ÎTÎ<^n4B#ys

FINAL CLOSEO UT
On Ail

Summer Merchandise
Pbllodalpiun.

Men's SUMMER SUITS
Regular Frica $49.50

Chísox Kayoed
By Boston, 8-7

BOSTON. BAug 3 (#»—Jimmy 
PiersaB keyed Boston's 8-7 victory 
over Chicago today with a tie
breaking. two-run single as the 
Red Sox writhstood three rallies 
and produced a pair of vital put- 
out<* at home plate

The loss dropped the second- 
place Chicagoans xix games be
hind New York, which defeated 
Cleveland S-3

Southpaw Dean Stone, third Bos
ton reliever in the inning, halted 
the final Chicago bid a Jiin, ihoG.ri 
in the ninth when Nellie Fox 
popped to Billy Coniolo in short 
left

After Piersall's blow touched off 
-a  five-run Red Sox eighth, the Pale Hose filled the bases with ' | 

none out in the ninth and scored i 
four times on a bases-loaded walk, 
two Infield outs and a double by 
Luis Aparicio

Regular Frica $65.00

Dollar Day 
Price ........ $29.50 Dollar Day 

P rico ........ $39.50
Ther« Will B« No Chorgo For Alttrotions 

On Men's Clothing And Slocks

STRAW
HATS

Now

'Vi
Prico

MEN’S SUMMER SLACKS
6.95 to 8.95 

Volutf;
9.95 to 11.95 

. .Values:
1 2 .9 5  to 1 4 .9 5  

V o lu a s :
17.95 to 18.95 

Voluas:

$4.95 $6.95 $8.95 $12.95

MEN'S
S H O R T  S L E E V E

CMK A<>0
ak b a a

A p o m a M a 3 3 1 
Fox 2b 3 2 4 3 
Tortatoa lb 4 l  4.)

SPORT SHIRTS

Talal* 13 II n  14 Total« 3* 13 34 7 .
ruck out for CvporUo In *i|i 

b—Onntaxtod out for Dcrnn«im, in ath 
f —Anaounerd I* bal fnr Fornlnlm m *ib 

I« by pllch for Vrrnon In Mb 
Ban for WUIlam* n  3ih

*0* aot N i—7 
ta t *«i «S i-4

B -A p a r lr ia  Fox. Doby. Minoa* 3. RI- 
«ar*. Ratfinia Strakian*. Oarnan. Janam. ' 
Laprto. Connoto «rblt* L  ZauebB X -  
Maiaar*. Eapoaiio 3. A|>artclo RBI—Lol
la r  3. Tortnaan. Ooby. HaUlald. Ornpo. >

>. whiM. PlaraaB 3. Lapclo 3. , 
pl*T tu >re¡ I 
In 3thl 1B- 

Watt«. MalaoB*. FlonaB. Apárt
elo 2. Jaoaan. Doby. S—Brovar. OP— I 
Apártelo. Fox aite Torgoaon 3 L rf  — 
- ^ ^ a -  12. Boatea U BB -Fterc* 1 Hoo 
*0 I. Fteabar 2. B ro v tr 1. Foru itirt I 

1. aaae* 1. OO—Ftarc» 3 Floebrr 
P B itea ia«  I. Braxror 4. Fomate* l 

_ - - « a r a a  T M M . B*«*U i  m i i -l  i 
L aP aM a a  hl a  (Tacae a a t  bailar in M ii.

* ‘ »a. Darrtbston a a  l - l
« 94. raawialai 1 te  1 -X ' 

9 M e  (f«M e 9 battof ln N hi. ;
I B  M . «teM  a B  I B KR- 

Flwh-

 ̂ . . .  to discover the odvontoges of o FirstJhm s no Notional checking account. It'soves you
time and money. You con pay all bills by 
check and send them by moil. You always 

• ^  hove the right change and there is no lossTfl® I r0S0nT Come in now and open your
checking account. ■—

sno 
time like

Volues to 3 .9 5 .......................... .... $2.49
Volues to 5 .9 5 ........... .................$3.49

B O Y S '

S H O R T  S L E E V E

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to 1 .9 5 ................. .......... \ $1.25
Values to 2 .9 5 .............................. $1.75

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
NUNN-BUSH

Valuot e i O  O C  
To $20.95 b > I Z * y d

FREEMAN
Valuoa

To $14.95 $8-95

Pterce 94. BowaB 94. L o N a ^  M . Fiw b 
a r  2-1 P te tteg tea  9«. Ira fro r  3-1. For 
ntela* M l Dafceb M  BaaM M . tu rn

First National Bank

One Group-Values to 20.95 
Now $9.00 '

Olia Group— Voluta to 14.95

New $6*00

IN BIG SPRING

A LL SALES. FINAL 
NO EXCHANGES 

OR REFUNDS -  PLEASE V Mer-fapfD<*nXfvoi.
t  » *  t  B  I ^  <b I ^
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ford Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Suri., Aug. 4, 1957 3-B 'j:

r Richbourc Binflrd. 
hit a oiM-baMF. An*
L Brown walked and 
' t  ia a run on an

ad three pitchers in 
.npt to stay the Big

ira McPherson of Big 
ndicated he will use 
ler, Schwarsenbach, 
le pr Loftis on t h e  
st Hereford In t h e  
imament at Abilene. 
League rules, Brown 
thè game.

ae a a-po a I u ........... j  1 • t «
........  1 s • • 0I ....................  s t i l t. ...............  1 t t e i

el : ..............  s a l t obMb lb ... 1 1 S S 0................ 3 1 a ti 0I rt .........  4 1 1 • 1rf ............  • 1 • a 0rt ............  l a s s oIS 14 It II 1AB a a ro a.................  4 a 1 1 1■ »  p ....... 1 1 a a 4.................  1 1 a 4 a...........   a a a 1 a................  1 1 1 1 i.......;......  1 a a 1 1>b ............ 1 a a 1 1Up ........... 1 a a a 0e .......   a a a 1 o
rf ........... 1 a a 1 0..............  1 a 1 1 0

11 1 4 II la..................  asa iaa-14
.................  m  laa- i)«n. nUMr, TinaUp 1. N<» ll-HUlU 1. LaftU. WiMOrv. B. BtodMM. IB-HUlli. SR WUtnor. acbwtratnbarh. Miri 1. l.o(tU. Sac—Lamh.ii a. itkiiasa a. bb—oitatt S. BrewB t. Braahar 3. 1. Puckalt 1, Brown I. H In 1 InnlBf ^ua: Puckott. >r. 4 in a. SR~Sowar> 3. a»h#r a. Brown I. WP - -aoworo. U-Ma(taU. Prea.

R SALE 
> TRUCKS
W H IT E  W T 1« 

^HITE WC 22 
fHITE WC 2262 
FORD F 700

TBcU r lUBdrls wUh 
iBka b b 4  M h a rk a e l.

BOLDING
OTORS

ABiorar
I A.\D SERVICE 

Pha«r AM 4 4 m

DUT

indise

S to 18.95 
Velues:

0 20.95

4 .IS

Giants, Collégians 
Meet Friday

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (A — The College All-Stars, 48 outstanding football players from 34 schools will 
try to master the masters, the pro champion New York Giants, In the 24th annual All-Star grid game at 
Soldier Field Friday night.

If the ambitious collegians, most of them headed for the pro ranks themselves, can upset the favored 
NaUonal Football League title team. It wUl mark only the eighth All-Star victory in the cobrful series. 
Thè pros have won 14 games, and two ties were played.

The game will be televised nationally via ABC, beginning at 1:30 p.m. (EST).
This will mark the third year that the grooming of the hand-picked collegiate squad has been en

trusted to a staff of pro-trained coaches, headed by E. L. “Curly" Lambeau.
The 1955 All-Star team handM

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

0 ^

BEHRENS

Recent visitors to Big Spring were Jay Fikes, head 
coach at Temple High, and Jimmy Beeme, assistant mentor 
at McCamey. . .  They’ll go to the coaching 
clinic at Dallas with the local contingent 
of coaches. . .  Fikes said “one of the Aus
tin schools’’ looms as the power in his con
ference . . .  His own club he added, must 
be rated behind Waco. . .  Beeme is the line 
mentor who A1 Milch almost talked into 
coming h e re . . .  Baseball men everywhere 
are irked at Bob Feller’s recent blast against 
the game . . .  One asked, if it hadn’t  been 
for baseball, where would Feller be today?
, i ’. An unkind fellow within hearing dis*
Unce repUed: “Probably he vvould bê  the 
greatest right-hand inilker in Iowa’’- ...
Keith Nichols, the one-time Midland pitch
ing ace, has completed 13 straight games 
as a pitcher for Wellsville of the New 
York-Pennsylvania League and owns a 12-1  ̂
won-lost record . . .  Troy Wetsel, mound ace 
of the Cosden softball team here, was bom 
in Ackerly but grew up in Wingate, in Run
nels County. . .  He’s been a local resident 
three years. . .  When the Cosden team flew 
to the state meet at Wink recently, it was 
the first time Troy had been air-borae. . .
TCU has lined up football dates against 
such football powers as Iowa (king of the 
Rose Bowl this year), Kansas, Marquette,
LSU, Pittsburgh and Southern California 
during the next three seasons . . .  I'm toW Herbert 
Kokemot, owner of the Alpine Cowboy baseball 
team, spends upwards to 5TO.OOO a year on the 
sport. . .  Incidentally, Earl Halstead, the Milwaukee 
baseball scout, told Dallas newspapers he signed 
Lany Gick, the SMI) athlete, to a Brave contract 
in Big Spring. . .  Click and the Alpine club, with 
which he has been playing, were to have played 
Webb AFB here but the game was cancelled . . .
Halstead's name is now “mud“ with moct col
legiate athletic departments around the s ta te . . .
He's about as welcome on college campuses as 
a hooded cobra. . .  It isn't the first time the

WALKER

DEMPSEY

(umiture salesman from Arlington has signed 
fine athlete with collegiate eligibility left. FELLER

Junction Job Turned Down By Bohront
Dub BehreBs, the CeahaBsa 

meatar, taraed dewa aa offer 
to become bead coach at Jaac- 
tioa to remala with the Balldoga 
. . . Dab reaaoas he's gotag to 
have a flae elab at Coaboma 
and doesa't see why, with reasoa- 
ablo breaks, the boys caa’t wta 
the District 8-4 champioashlp 
. . .  If Behreas had goac to 
Jaactloa, he coald aot have tak
en his talented aaslstaat. G. W. 
Walker, with him since JaacUaa 
already has a veteraa astistant 
mentor. Frank Habbell. . .  Walk
er. la addition te Us footbaU 
datles, becomes head basketball 
coach of the Coahoama baaket- 
baU team tUs year . . . N. E. 
Stephens, who practically won 
the State ISL softball touraa- 
meat for Midland NaUoaal Bank 
at Wink recently, had to prova 
himself with the Bine Top Drive- 
In team of Odessa before the 
Bankers woald sign Um . . .  He 
approached the Midland manage
ment about a poolUon oa the 
dab and was coolly told the 
roster was complete . . . MNB 
was playtag Bhie-Top at the time 
and Stephens asked to pitch tor

Blao Top . . . Midland dab of
ficials gaickly found room for 
him after bo harled Blae-Top to 
a victory . . . Amarillo of the 
Western Leagno averaged 1A48 
paying castomers at Ha first 18 
home games this season, a re
markable draw la tUs day and 
time . . . The Big Spring Jaaior 
Chamber of Commerce is seiUag 
sabscriptloas to a rellahio aatloa- 
ally-kaowa football service at 
$8.85 regular mail and |3JN air 
mail . . . The aerrice predicts 
tbo wiaaers aad gives other ia- 
lonnatloa throughout the seasou 
. .  . The Jaycecs. of course, will 
ase the p r o c e e d s  to flaaaeo 
worthwhile projects H aadertakes 
. . . Harricaae Jaeksoa, defeated 
by heavyweight champiou Floyd 
Patterson last week, caa neither 
read nor write . . .  CUff Prather, 
the Ackerly mentor, is hopefal 
college scouts will take a look 
at PhU Wallace, a three-year let- 
terman halfback for the Eagles, 
this fall, evea thoagh the lad had 
played aothlag bat slx-maa baU 
. . . Prather reasoas Phil woald 
be a aataral la the 11-maa game.

by Lambeau, who founded and 
coached the Green Bay ;Packort 
and was head coach iof^tho Chi
cago Cardinals and Washington 
Redskins, spilled the Gevdand 
Browns, 30-27. Last year's Lam
beau unit lost to tbo Browns, 264.

But the 1958 All-Stars were 
weakened considerably when quar
terback Earl Morrall of Michigan 
State was injured on the fifth play 
of the game and his replacements 
failed to display the tricky Spar
tan’s À1U.

This year’s squad boasts as fine 
a corps of quarterbacks as ever 
named to an AB-Star ro^ssc^..-in
cluding Paul Homung of Notre 
Dame, Len Dawson of - P u rd ^ , 
John Brodie of Stanford And Jim 
Harris of Oklahoma.

In Brodie and Dawson. Lambeau 
has two passers who, while colle
gians, threw the football with pro
fessional class. Against the big 
bruising Giant line, the aerial shots 
of Dawson or Brodie to such strap
ping receivers as Lamar Lundy, a 
235 - pounder from Purdue and 
Michigan's Ron Kramer. 217, could 
be the best All-Star weapon.

It's tough to run against the 
Giants, as the Chicago Bears dis
covered in a 42-7 title trinuning 
last December, but the All-Stars 
have the horses to give it the old 
college try.

Fm- speed and elusiveness, Lam
beau has the likes of Oklahoma’s 
Tommy McDmiald, Southern Cali
fornia's Jim Arnett, Illinois' Abe 
Woodson, and Baylor’s Del ^ f -  
ner.

For power running, Syracuse’s 
220-pound Jimmy Brown and Clar
ence Peaks, 206-pound Michigan 
State halfback, may be as good 
as any pro bad: t te  Giants will 
meet this fall.

Lambeau and his staff know full 
well Friday night’s game will 
hinge on the line play and the 
All-Stars will try to match the 
G i a n t s ,  pound-for-pound and 
pounding-for-poundlng up front.

Thè All-Stars have 11 tackles 
land guards weighing 230 or more, 
the heaviest men oa the squad be
ing center Joe Amstutz of Indi 
ana, Wayne Bock of Illinois, and 
Eaii Leggett of Louisiana Stats. 
Ohio State’s great guard. Jim 
Parker, weighs 260.

Only one end weighs less than 
200 pounds, Miami’s Jade Johnsoe, 
118. Next heaviest wlngman to 235- 
pound L u i^  Is 0 ^  State’s Bill 
Michael, 224.

With one exception, all the top 
draft dioices of the 12 NFL dubs 
will display their ability for the 
All-Stars. Hornung, Green Bay bo
nus pick, or Brodie. No. 1 choice of 
the San Francisco Forty-niners, 
will start at quarterback.

Kramer, the first regular Green 
Bay choice, is certain to see a  lot 
of action. So are Peaks (Phila
delphia Eagles); Arnett (Los An
geles Rams); Brown (Geveland 
B iw ns); fullback Don Boessler 
of Miami (Washington Redskins); 
D a w s o n  (Pittsburgh Steelers); 
Leggett (Chicago Bears); Parker 
(Baltimore Colts); Shofner (New 
Yewk Giants, traded to Rams), 
and center Jerry Tubbs of Okla
homa (Chicago Cardinals).

The 12th pro dub, the Detroit 
Lions, made tackle Bill Glass of 
Baylor its No. 1 pick, but be signed 
for Canadian football.

Sievers'Bat 
Rips Detroit

WASHINGTON, Aug. I  (R-A 
booming home run by Roy Sievers 
in the last h ^  of the* 17th in
ning handed Washington a 4-8 vic
tory over Detroit today.

It was the sixth strdght game 
in which Sievers bomered and jied 
an American League record set 
by Ken Williams d  the St. Louis 
Browns in 1922 and equalled by 
Lou Gehrig of the New York Yan
kees in 1931.
' Sievers also broke the Sehators’ 

home run mark tw  the fourth 
straight seasc».

Record Registration is
Due At Coaching Clinic

,'k  ut?;,
■ ) i

WnSImCm D BTBO IT•bh«a - Ébhc as a a a Kunn w a a a s a 1 a •  Bamford aa S t  S a 
bCourtaar S O S #  TutUa ef S a S 1 Thronvr 4* 4 a 1 a F.

Toat
D tbar af CHARLES SEYDLER

DALLAS. Aug. 2 III—The van
guard of perhaps the biggest 
rnaehing scbocd in histcwy arrived 
today.

This Texas Coaching SchobL long 
known as the world’s largest and 
growing-every year, starts Mon
day.

The high sdraol coaches win 
hear a week of lectures on tactics 
in footbaU and basketbalT from 
such notablM as Bud Wilkinson 
of Oklahoma, Bowden Wyatt of 
Tennessee, Hank Iba of Oklahoma 
A&M and MQton Jowers of South-

Ltm oo If  Stavm K 
SotuiU lb  
eBMq’r  lb  
FUaoVkM •

BoU’i
S 0 4 S XallM  r t  
T S T S  Sow* l b  '  a 1 s s rSiav uasm Bora lb e a s t  wumt e s e e s  noicMi ib 
t i l t  MUzwoU
7 a 4 S Orath UI S Oratb Us s s a Bodt p
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Toiali
S—a in ( M  tur Ffnlsao bi 7Ui. 
b -B U  by n lip W irlg r Usbw  ta  SUi. 
e—Oroundtd M t lor SotauU In tUi. 
d —Announesd so bastar lor d a T to sa r  Si

Sth.
a—Oroundtd out fa r Bnydtr tal SUu 
t—lU n  for FltnOamU in 14tb. 
t-F U td  out lo r Byarty in U tb. 
i-uWalkad tor Xyoa In ISth.

V—Tvo out vban wbmlnc run aoorad. 
DatraU ttS  tS l ItS t t t  t t t  I t - S
Woabluftan . . . .  atS ttS  SIS t t t  StS 11—4 

R—Kaana. B a ra . WUaon. U tb tr , Sltr- 
a  a. B —Hoatt, Kutnn. Boone. B o ra , 

UBI — SebuU X, KnUnt. Booft. Oroth. 
B arbarti. S ta ran . XB—U ibar. M. BoUlai 
r t ta  Oamld. Thronabarry. XB—Boona. BL 
—Kalina. StaTon. 8—K am m artr. Slaatar, 
Byrd. WUaon. Baequor. SF—Boaft. OP— 
Kutnn, F . Bolline and Boona: F . BoUlnc. 
Kuann and Boona; Tuttla aad B a ra . L ift 
—Datrott la. WaablnctaD U . BB—Booti 1. 
Slaatar 1. Abar 1. SO—K am m trar 4. Boati 
I. C ltTtncar 1. Byrd 4, Abar 1. Abar- 
nathy 1. BO—X tm m tro r S In S 1-1, CltT- 
a n c tr  a In X SS; Boati T in 7 (pitcbad 
lo X battala In Mh). Ifaaa S bi SS. Sitai 
ar 1 in SS. Abar S t a l l a .  Byrd a In 7. 
Abamalby S In 1. Byarty a ta S. Byda 
a la 1. B-BB—Boati S i .  Kaininorar X-S 
ClOTanctr M . ISaaa SS. Slaatar SS. Abar 
IO. Byrd 1-1. Abamathy SS. Byarty SS. 
Byda 1-1. HBP—By K aounarar (WUaon>. 
by U aa i (Ooorlaayl. W—Aborantby (S- 
*)• L—Abar (l-l>. U—Bica. Bonamat. Sto- 
Taot..M app. T—4;S1 A ^ S S l.
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7 1 U X  
S S  t  t4xxa  s a s t  a s t a  t a t o  a 11  s X t s a 11 s t 
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Charles Seydier Accepts 
Quitaque Coaching Offer

u n s i  Fatata SBUtalSM

Charles Seydier, who grew up 
here and played football for Big 
Si«ing High School, will become 
an ¿slstan t football coach at 
(Juitaque High School in Septem
ber. •

He and Mrs. Seydier, along with 
their ten-month-old son, Davey. 
plan to move to Quitaque some
time this month. They left this 
weekend for Dallas, wnere Charles 
will attend the coaching school.

Mrs. Seydier is the former Don
na Dawson of Fort Worth. S h e  
and Davey will stay with her par
ents in Fort Worth while Charles 
is attending the grid clinic.

In addition to his coaching du
ties, Charles will serve as h i g h  
school principal. He wUl help bead 
coach Hendricks Williams in all 
sports.

Small but quick, Seydier played 
in the backfield of the Steers hinw 
in the late ‘40’s. After leaving 
high school, he performed for the 
only football teaim Howard Coun 
ty Junior CoUega ever had.

Tarleton State GoUege, w berf he 
played football.

Charles spent four years in the 
U.S. Navy, then enrolled at Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood, 
from which be gradmded in late 
May of this year.

(iuitaque is a member of Dis
trict 2-B, which has Estelline, 
Lakeview, M a t a d o r .  Silver- 
ton. Turkey and Wheeler as othw 
members.

Charles is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Arnold Seydier of 1004 Main 
Street.

Hartack Wins Big 
Event In Chicago

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (A—The na
tion’s leading j ^ e y .  Bill Har
tack, today scored his first Chi
cago stakes victory of the season. 
He skillfully guided Kentucky Der
by winner Iron Liege over a slop
py track to a two-length victory 
in the $42.900 Sheridan Handicap 

Later, he invested one year at I at Washington Pari.

west Texas State.
The clinic, due to attract 2,150, 

win be climaxed with all-star bas
ketball and football games match
ing the best schoolboy graduates.

Enrollment readied 2,001 at 
Lubbock last year.

Wilkinson coaches the nation’s 
top foot)>a]l team. Wyatt had the 
No. 2 outfit. Iba produces fabu
lous basketball teams and Jowers 
has been a consistent developer of 
colorful and high actMing clubs 

WiUdnson will lecture on the 
split T formation. Wyatt teaches 
the single wing.

Oliver Jackson, coadi of AU- 
lene Gvlstian College and devd 
oper of sprinter Bobby Morrow, 
will speak on track.

Three hotels are being used for 
the lectures and meeting places. 
Facilities of SMU h a v e  beoi 
turned aver to the football and 
basketball squads.

The 56 football and 24 basket
ball players arrive Sunday after
noon. Two of the coaches already 
are here. Chuck Moser of Abilene 
who has a 37-game winning streak 
gdng and who has produced the 
last three AAAA.state champions 
will handle the’ North all-stars 
Bill Stages of Corpus Christ! Ray 
who has buUt a great record and 
put hit team in the finals last 
fan against Abilene, will coach 
the South. Moaer wiU use the split

T. Stages wljl use the mulUplB T.
The aU-star footbaU gama wfll 

be at the Cotton Bowl Friday 
night with 20,000 or morn fans ex
pected.

The basketbaU teama wiO havn 
coaches Giftoa McNedy of Pam- 
pa for the North and M. H. Robin
son of Buna for the South. This 
game ia scheduled Thuraday night 
in the bijE, new, air-conditlooed 
coliseum at SMU where 7,600 can 
be seated. A seU-out is expected.

Coaches wiU be here fro»  Tex
as and 12 other states and Mexico. 
Negro high schools wffl be rep r^  
seated by 30 coadiea.

D I V I D E N D S

C U T  C O S T S

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

insuranen Aganqf 
"SInca 1937"

267 W. 4Ui Dial AM 4-72«

T h f 2 i n a S  v t f b w u t b b  o mI  I I V m S S B  OFFICB SUFFLT

Has Royal Typowritars 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budget Priced

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Another Wild Bull Of The Pampas?
Look down the -road several 

years and it’s not too difficult to 
imagine a fight for the heavy
weight championship of the world 
between an A r g e n t i n e  and an 
American . . . The ^ t h  Ameri
can would be Alex Miteff and the 
American a Negro by the name 
of Floyd Patterson . .  . Undoubted
ly, parallels would then be drawn 
between Miteff and Luis Firpo, 
Patterson and Jack Dempsey . . . 
Dempsey and Firpo staged what 
is undoubtedly the most celebrated, 
if not the best fight, in the history 
of flstiana , . . Both Miteff and 
Patterson are 22 years of age . . . 
Alex hasn’t the bruitish power of 
Firpo, Patterson could never be a 
Dempsey . .  . Still, If the two come 
along as scheduled, there’s no 
doubt but what it would hurry 
the boxing game back to the spot 
it occupied in the Dempsey and 
Joe Louis eras . . . The Cosden 
Oilers, champions of the YMCA 
Industrial ^ftball League h e r e ,  
had but three runs scored against 
them In circuit play all season .
Lil Dimmitt. the former Texas

A&M coach, ia troubled with arth
ritis and may seek relief soon oo 
a visit to California . . . Jerry 
Robison, winning pro in the recent 
Odessa Pro-Am golf tournament, 
quit a driving range business in 
May to go on the professional tour 

. Incidentally, there’s no doubt 
but that one man — Cary Middle- 
coff — “made” the Odessa meet 
even though he faltered‘on the 
last day . , . Other ‘name’ pros 
were on hand but Middlecoff and 
other members of his foursome at
tracted the galleries day in a n d  
day out . . . Texas Christian wiU 
field its tallest basketball team *n 
history next season . . . Lamesa 
is elevating the price of its home 
football ducats this fall to $1.50, 
the same asked here . . . Frosty 
Kennedy, the former Plainview 
slugger, recently was named man
ager of the Boise, Idaho, team of 
the Gass C Pioneer League . 
With a month to go. paid attend
ance in the Class AA Mexican 
League passed the miUioo mark, 
considerably over that reported by 
the Texas League.

Mo)ci4bn Small Fry Bidding 
Fof Trip  To World Series

McALUai. Aug. 2 (* -  Cesar 
Fax. a m «t who has rubbed 
shouWert wHh many of baseball’s 
greaU, will have hU 14 UtUe boys 
from Monterrey, Mex. in Corpus 

. ChrlsU Monday trying to climb 
third step in the ladder to the U t
ile World Series.

T)ie boys, who came here to play 
in the area LiUe League tourna
ment. stayed to win the area and 
the diririct champi(NishipB in five 
straight games. They now wiU try 
for the SecUoa 4 LttUe League title 
in Corpus ChrisU against some of 
the fineet Little League teems In 
South Texas.

Nothing was further from the 
mirnfa of the boys or tho coaches 
whoM they eraeswl Um bontar te 

t '

PRICES SLASHED ON ENTIRE STOCK

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeve Styles

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES FROM 
OUR CLEARANCE SALE

Regular

$7.95
Regular

$6.95
Regular

$5.95Pan-Am Games Are 
Given To Chicago | I  Regular

play their first -game against Mex 
ico City in the area tournament. 
They didn’t  think they would bare 
much chance against the U.S. 
teams and were only boring to 
beat Mexico City, Fas said.

The team only brought enough 
ck^ea for two or three days and 
only asked for a three - day 
viaitor’a permit at the border. .

News of the fancy little baseball 
e W s  wina spread fast and by 
the time the coaches went back 
for an oxtension on their visas, 
the U.S. Inunlgratlon Service al
ready had heard of thorn. Tht 
team now has papers that will aeo 
ttwm through Iho UtUe World 
Sorlea if (btfjtaa  get that far.

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica. Aug. 3 | 
IX) —The third Pan American 
Games, in 1959, were awarded to 
Chicago tonight. The Pan Ameri
can Games committee cast 12 
votes for Chicago and six for Sao | 
Paulo, Brazil. The games original
ly were scheduled for Cleveland. | 

Geveland was forced to give the 
games back to the Pan American 
Committee when it was unable to 
obtain financial assistance from | 
the federal government.

Several cities were thought to I 
be in the running after Geveland 
withdrew. They too were sidelined 
by financial problems. The fldd 
Anally was narrowed to Chicago | 
and Sao Paulo.

Tho first games were held in I 
Buenos Aires in 1951 and were re-1 
newed in Mexico Gty in 1956.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat* NatT. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR R17A1R

•  Setsaline EqBlpmeat
•  Expert Mechaaica
•  GsBBlas Mopar Parts 

aad Acccaaorles
•  Waaklag
•  P sKsU bc
•  Oraariag

flEole liegeotfeB Slottes

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 OrHg Dial AM
■ - ......—  "': " p

$4.95
Ragular

$3.95
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$2.98

$5.88

$4.88

$3Ì88

$ 2 .8 8

$2.44

$ 1 ;8 8
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5 H O E 5
Valúas to $13.95

$ 2 .9 9
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5 L A C K 5
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5TRAW  HAT5
ALL OUR DRESS STRAWS
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$ 3 .5 0 .....................
Reg.
$ 5 .0 0 .....................
Reg.
$5.9S/ $6.95 • • •
Reg.
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$19.95, $17.95 e a  a •  8 # <

Rag. $16.95, < M l OO
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$11.95 ............................C ^ V o O O
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$ 1 .0 0
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$69.50 Alt Silk

5UIT5 . . $41.88
$60

5UIT5 . . $37.88
$5$
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$50

5UIT5 . . $31.88
$47.50
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$45

5UIT5 . . $27.88

5PORT COAT5
A LARGE SELECTION FOR 

WEAR TO FALL
Rag. O O  
$37.50 .........................o ^ Z O s O D

Rag.
$35.00 ............... $23.88
Rag.
$30.00 . . . ‘.......... $19.88
Rag.
$27.50 ............... $17.88
Rag. « 
$25.00 ............... $16.88

ALL
SALES
FINAL
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No

Refunds
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102 E. 3rd
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B E L T 5
$1.50 To $5.00 Valvoi
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Boudreau May 
Be Next To Go

NEW YORK. Aug. S (II — Lou 
BoudrMU. managor of Um Kanaaa 
City Athlatkt. may join Bobby 
B r a g a n  and

BOUDREAU

GRIM'S RELIEF CH O RE  
SPURS YAN KS T O  W IN

'•V

Trophies For Top Teams
JamM TidweO deft) and Marria Haaly (cantor) admira trayklaa praacatod tbem by Jaha DibraU aa 
bakalf af tbe total YMCA. TtdwaU auaagad Um Caadaa toaak wbicb natobcd (trto la tba Y Indaa- 
trial SaftbaU Laarm. Healy tUppared tba raaaamp Saldar <«al( dab.

Eight Cosden Oilers 
All-Star Selections

Cbarlia DraMon 
mambaro of 

Uiis yaar’a *'da> 
posad manag- 
a n '-  d ub  ac
cording to t h a  
New Y oit Bar- 
ald-Tribuaa.

In a bylinad 
artida by Har
old Rosenthal, 
tha Tribuna ra- 
portad Boudreau’s'Job **is in def' 
inite Jeopardy and tha situaUon 
worsens wiUi the passing of each 
day of a dolorous Eastern trip for 
tha A’s.’*

The Athletics’ inability to w i q 
only one game in 17 against tha 
New York Yankees was given as 
the main reason since it has re
sulted in "boxoffica murder” 
when tha dub plays at home.

“Boudreau’s contract has a year 
to go but the management will 
l^va to hearken to the wolves and 
lighten the sleigh if they don’t 
want serious difficulty with their 
season-ticket sales this coming 
winter,*' Rosenthal wrote.

Boudreau took over as manager 
when tha dub moved from Phila
delphia to Kansas City in 1955, 
HnUhing sixth that year and last 
in 1956. The club is cugwntly in 
last place. 90% ganaed bdilnd tha 
front-running Yankees.

Bragan was fired last night as 
naanager of the Pirates, and 
Washington replaced Dressen 
May.

NEJV YORK, Aug. 9 iB ~^A lr tight roUsf pitching by Bob Grim in tha ninth inning s a v ^
5-9 victory for tha New York Yankees over Clavaland today aa homers by Gil McDougald and Hank 
Bauer powered tha leagua leaders'to their sixth straight win.

Grim replaced Johnny Kucks with two mea on b u a  and nobody out in the ninth. Tha Yanks’ fine 
buDpan pitcher made Rocky Colavito foul out and ratirad pinch hitters Bob Lemon and Dick Williams 
on fly balls to tha outfield.

Ditmar was hrsssing along in steady fashion srith a  thraa-run edge over 97-year-old Early
TWynn in the 90-degrea heat when

Cotton Dismore Poces East 
To W in-In Six-Moh Classic

Eight members of the Cosden have been named to the ten-man all-star team selected by man- 
(gets of the 1957 YMCA Industrial SoflbaU League.

Ballots for tha star-spangled chib were prepared and accepted by Bobo Hardy, general secretary 
If tha Y.

OMden players selected were BUly Paul Thomas, catcher; B u ^  Drake, second base; and Troy Wet- 
sel. pitcher;—all of whom were unanimous choices—Pete Cook, third baseman; Ted Gross, shortstop; Ed 
Sprosasor. rigbt fiaU; Henry Gunlock. left fielder; and Cotton Hhie. pitcher. Only oth«^ players selected 

' —-----------------------------------------  ' '■ fwara H. P. Aitnoon. Air Installa-

BRAGAN IS OUSTED

Dan Murtaugh New 
Pirate Manager

By JERRY LORA ICaSo, Aug. 9 UP—OutspokenCHIi
Fobby Bragan today was replaoed 
as mssuger of the lowly Pitta- 
burgh PlW es by an intarim pilot. 
Coach Danny Murtaugh. T or tho 
good of tba team, new. and in 

.̂fntBra.**
’ After Us firing in the wee hours 
of tho morning. Bragan showed 
up for breakfast with the man who 

Um, General Manager 
Jon Lk Brown, and Murtaugh. Tho 
trio posed ptoasantly for picturea 
and then Bragan said;

had a lot of Jobs in baseball 
r d  bo real Uttar about losing, but 
I caaT say tbs sams about this

■ ' '1?*;

DANNY BfURTAUGH

‘It'a a resuh of ths oldest rule 
in tbs book—when tbe team 
doesn’t win. tbs manager has to 
go—ao I’m  going.

“ Brown felt it was time to 
change.' It was obvious that our 
apiprondl to the gam# clashed in 
many instances.”

Murtaugh. who is 99 as is 
Bragan, was named to finish the 
season as Pirate manager after 
anotlwr Buc coadi. Clyde Soke- 

H fsrth.-turned it down.
, Murtaugh. who had m i n o r  
Isagus managerial s t i n t s  with 
New O r l e a n s  of the Southern 
Assn., and Charlestoc, W. Va.. of 
tbe American Assn., was Bragan’s 
third base coach. Other Buc 
coaches, beades Sukeforth are 
Sasn Narron and Lenny Levy.

Bragan’s umpire-baiting, wiiidi 
was climaxed Wednesday night

have figured prominently in his 
dismissaL ’The next day. National 
League President Warren C. 
Giles fined Bragan 9100 and 
threatened indefinite suspension if 
Bobby's clowning continued.

‘.‘Tbers were a number of gen
eral reasons why Bragan was re- 
lossed,” Brown explained.

Bragan was in his second year 
of Pirate managing, last season 
causing a fh n T y  of excitement 
when the Bucs got off to a torrid 
start and led the league as late aa 
June 17.

This year, however, the Bucs 
seemed unable to improve their 
cellar-twin role with Um Chicago 
(^bs and Bragan frequently spoke 
sharply of Pirate front office 
policies.

Bragan planned to leave for 
Pittsburgh by plane tonight and

tk»s. first sackar; and Bob Roed, 
Webb AFB. center fioldar.

Snider Gulf, runnsrup to (Tosden 
in Um five-team raco, failed 1o 
place a man on the first team but 
seven of Um Gulf team were pick
ed for the secood team.

Tbe aecond team waa aompoaad 
of;

Bob Petty. Snider Gulf, catdMr; 
D. A. Miller, Snider (lulf. first 
bam; Marvin Haaly. Snider Gulf 
secood base; Deral Snider. Snider 
Golf, third base; Leon K e r^ , Sni
der Gulf.sbortstop; B. E. Wolfe. 
Air Installations, right field; (tone 
Groas, Coaden, center field; B. 
Tommy, 61st Flight Line Mainten- 

M  field; Jim Ward, Snider 
Gulf, pitdMr; and Spec Franklin. 
Snider Gulf, pitcher.

David J. FranU df 61st Flight 
Line Maintenance was named, 
recipient of the Y league's Sports
manship award. FranU was a 
pitcher for the 61st team.

Here’s the- .Way the teams 
wound up at the nnlsh of the race: 
Team W L
Cosden 11 1
Snider Gulf 8 4
Installations 7
61st FLM 2
Webb AFB 2

ABILENE. Aug. 9. <SC) - 'T h e  
East beat the West, 95-14, here 
Friday night in the annual All- 
Star football game climaxing the 
Six-Man Coaches SchooL 

The game, played at McMurry 
Stadium, attracted nearly 4,000 
curious onlookers, many of whom 
never before had seen a six-man 
game.

The V(est could gain only 60 
yards rushing and 128 passing, to 
291 and 91 for the East.

In

Titit Scrap Sat
DALLAS, Aug. 9 (II — Henry 

Miramootes of Dallas yesterday 
signed to defend his Texas ban
tamweight championship against 
Ruby Valdes of C^orpus (ftirisU in 
a 12-round bout at Corpus (SirlsU 
Aug. 19. ■

After holding the East on fairly 
even terms for a  half, the West

Oakey Hagood Is 
Named Coach Here

Oakey Hagood Jr., a May re
cipient of a bachelor of sdence 
digree in Niysical educaUon from 
Sul Ross State College, has been 
employed as the sixth grade teach
er and elementary school coadi In 
the Big Spring school system.

He has not yet been assigned 
taam.

Hagood. a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and a transfer 
from Howard (bounty Junior (Al
lege. 1s the ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O Hagood. who resido at 608 
West 17Ui Streat.

failed to score in the final two 
periods.

Cotton Dismore of Norton scored 
three touchdowns for the winners. 
He was also tba loading ground 
gainer, with 115 yards In six car
ries.

The win e\'ened the 12-year se- 
rias at six games each.

Bill Young ot Sterling City, son 
of the West’s  coach, soorod one 
touchdown for the West on a two- 
yard buck at Um line In the first 
period whilo Marvin Crawford of 
Guthiia got tha other on a seven- 
yard reserve in the second.

Gerald Leger of (Hiina a n d  
Doyle Hayea ot Hobba accounted 
for the other East tallies.

Young connected on 11 of 17 
passing tries, good for 48 yards.

Pat (Red) Brunton of F o r  ■ a n 
playad outstanding defensive ball 
for tha West 
Score by quartars:
West 8 8 0 0-14
East 614 7 »-95

he suddenly weakened in the 
eighth.
spU 1st add GRIM'S RELIEF -9 6  

Ditmar had retired 10 Indians 
in a row when Hal Naragon, hat
ting for Wynn, singlod to left with 
one out in the eighth. Joe Caffie, 
a n x ^ e  recently recalled from 
Buffalo. fNlowed with a single to 
right. After A1 Smith walked to 
fiQ the bases, Ditmar gave way 
to Johnny Kucks.

(tone Woodling, an ex-Yank, 
bounced a single to right driving 
in both Naragon and Caffie and 
cutting the Yanks’ lead to 4-9. 
With Smith on third and Woodling 
on first, Kucks made both ^fic 
Werti and Roger Maris loft high 
infield pops.

Mora PItosing
LUBB(X3C. Aug. 9 (SC)-Beat- 

tie Feathers appreciated his elec
tion to football’s Hall of Fame, so 
he hopes the selection board 
doesn't mind his regarding h i s  
latest honor with even more pleas
ure.

He’s now a grandfatbar.

uCSJS.
MoUiS p

CUVXLAND NBW TOBE
•k  k •  •  sk k •  •

Caín* i f  4 1 •  S B aw r r t  4 S S 0
Itrle'laBd M 1 1  0 •  IteD 'f  'M u  4 1 S S
dWUUAm* 1 k 0 S U tnli*  e t S S 4 •
•mtUi Jb S •  1 1 Skawran Ik  « t i l
WoodUDf X 4 1 1 4  a«nm  •  4 1 S O
W m u  &  4 1 •  4 SlmpMB H 4 1 1 4

<1 4 4 1 4  Kuk«k »  4 1 1 1
4 t1U »  1 1 4  1 C otom u Ib  4 1 1 4NUoo 4 41111 Dltmar p 1114
bH ihw i 4 4 4 4 Xuoks p 1 4  4 4
C ar'u iN l M 1 4 1 1 Orlm p 4 4 4 4
CotoTtto r t  1 4  4 4 

1 1 4  1 
1 1 4  4 
4 4 4  1 
1 4  4 4

TWait M 4 M I  TbUla M U t l I
Ibr Wynn ks Mi. 

b a i n  for MUeo in tUi.
• - P I M  om  fcr MeLWi In 41b. 
é —FlUd tná i t r  StrlaU aad in 4Ui.

...........................  444 114 44 4 - 1
N«V .............  M4 441 U a— I

a—Caoiw Wiru. Mumoq. BMMr X 
MaOaügaML MmU*. SbapNa. B—Nom. nai—W4ltl, Wkodlkic X UoOMigaM X 
Bm » . D U nar. a« M r. n —Bauar. Barra, 
x a —Wtrta. M eDouokL Bauar. 8 0 —Man 
Ua 1. D P—Colamaa. MaOoutald aM 
SkoVTOB. L«n—Claralaad 7, Maw T a r t  X 
BB—Wtm «. Dltm ar 1 SO-WjmD X Mo- 
Uah 1. B O -W raa  IS In 7. U cU ab 1 In 
L D ltm ar S bi 7 1 4 . Kucka J la 14 
(faaatf 1 bail an  la Mb). Orlm •  la X 
B M B -W raa  44. MeUah M . Dltm ar XX 
XiMka M . Orlm M . W -D Itm ar <X1>. 
b-WpBB (IXU). U -ü m o a u  PapáraOa. 

Bua«a. T -1 :«X  A-14.171.

ST7 LOUIS. Aug. 9 (D-BUly 
Muffett, making Ws first major 
league appearance, twirled four 
scoreless innings of relief as tha 
St. Loula Cardinals defeated Phil
adelphia today 51. The victory 
went to $50,000 bonus baby Von . 
McDaniel.

The win m e a n t  the Cards 
■abbed a one-game lead over 

..Jiwaukee ia the torrid National 
League race. The triumph was ths 
streaking Red Birds eighth in a 
row.

The triumph was McDaniel’s, al
though he was lifted for a pinch 
hitter in the fifth inning when the 
Cards scored twice, alter trailing 
1-0.

McDaniel has now-won six ot 
eight decisions. Robin Roberts, 
who won his last two starts, got 
tagged with the defeat. He is 
514.

In the fifth Don Blasinggme dou
bled down the left field line vMth 
one out and scored the tying hm 
as Alvin Dark singled for his third 
straight hit.

Ed Bouchee fielded Stan Mu- 
sial’s high hopper, stepped on first 
for tbe out. but then threw wide 
trying to g> i Dark at secood. Dark 
made it to third on the miscue.
PBILAOBLPBIA ST. LOCIS

•b  k •  •  ak k •  a
S i t e  Blaa'ama M  4 1 4 1 
4 1 1 4  Dark a t 4 3 4 1 
4 1 4  1 lllUlBl lb  4 4114
4 4 1 4  Cunn’bam rf 4 1 1 4 
4 4 1 4  Moon U 1 1 4  4 
1 4  1 4  Boyar el 4 1 4  4 
1 4  1 4  LaodrUh 4 1 4  4 1
1 4  4 1 Kaako 3b 4 4 4 4 
1 4 1 1 X  McDanM p 
1 4 4 4  1 4 4 1
4 4 4 4 alllkala 1 4  4 4 

ktutfatl p 1 4  4 4
T alak  » I N 4  TaUU » 4 7 1 4  

a —atruek out tor V. UoDoalol hi Stb.- 
b—Unod out for Koborta lo Ith.
PbllaSelpbla .................... 144 444 444- 1
• t. Laala .....................  4M 4M 4 U -  1

B—Aibbum. Blaalnoama. Dark. Moon. 
B Boueboo. BBI — Dark. Cunnlntbam, 
Boyar. (Aahbum acorad aa Bouebaa hit 
kilo doubla ^ y  la  l i t ) .  IB —Dark 2. 
B laitniam a. Boyar, Boueboo. DP—Dark 
aad dualal 1. Lad-riiUadetailila 4. St. 
Loula 4. BB—ParroU X V. UcDaiUal X 
Muflatl 1. SO—Roberta 4. FarrtU  I. V. 
McDanltl 1. Muftatt 1. HO—Boborta In 
In 7, ParroU 1 In 1, V. McDanltl 4 tn 
X Moftatt 1 In 4. B-BR—Rabaru 1-X 
P a rraa  XL V. MeDantal 1-1. Miiffttl X4. 
WP—V. MaOaaltl. W—V. McDanltl <X1). 
L -R obarta  (X14). U — Landaa. B aktr, 
DbaooL Saaary. T -S :I4 . A-IXMS.

Aabbum Bamnar Sb Bouebaa lb topata a Andtrtoe V Btpulakl rf W. JooM 3b Par’d« u  Bobtrta p bBtmut rarraU p

I
Copyright 1957, Butoau of Adrertlfing of the American Newspaper Pnblishere Aisociettnn. Ine.

with his “orange, pop” incident at then take his wife and two cfail- 
Mihraukec. w as' not bdieved to ld fta  to Fort Worth, Tex.

Scribes Begin Annual Job 
Of Picking SW C Champion

Dodgers Rush 
Past Braves

- AMILWAUKEE. Aug. 9 (D 
four-run uprising in the eififth l i 
ning and three hitless inni^'''=tf^ ^ 
relief pitching by Ed Roebude 
carried the Brooklyn Dodgers to a 
7-1 victory over the Milwaukee 
Braves today before a crowd of 
99.368.

Tbe Brooks, bouncing back aft
er last night’s 1-0 loss at the hands 
of (tone Conley, shelled starter 
and loser Lew Burdette from tbe 
mound in the eighth and added two 
more for good measure off Don 
McMahon in the ninth.

Roy Campanella’s bases loaded 
single, good for two runs, was tfia^' 
key blow of the four-run rally that 
studtered a 1-1 tie. It came off 
.McMahon. ......
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FORT WORTH. Aug. 9 (SC) -  
With the Sept 1 starting date less 
than a  month away, the writers, 
radio and TV personnel — hailed 
the "sports” experts of the South
west — will b ^ n  this week the 
annual business of selecting finish 
of the Southwest Omference foot
ball race.

For the 24th straight year, the 
poll of the ICU Sports ^ r \ ic e  it 
being taken. And if past records 

aa indicatioB, then the “ex
perts” will wipe niany a brow 
before taking a guess at the prob
able 1957 etuunpions 

tt’s almost certain the final selec 
lion wiD prove most hazardous. For 
instance, in the past 29 polls, the 
nMO-ln-the-know have “hit” the 
champion only four times — TCU 
in 1998 and the University of Texas 
ia 1949. 1945 and 1950. On two 
0 1 h a r  occasions, the team pick
ed te win managed for a tie in 
1946 and 1959.

Aba Martin’s IC ti Frogs was the 
choice for tbe winners’ circle in tbe 
1166 chase. But the Texas AIM 
Aggies slipped past the Purple 
aquad. 7-6 in early season and 
finished the race a game ahead of 
the Froggies for the ‘56 flag 

In makiag their aarly guesses 
mora than a score of tha experts

predicted tbe Frog-Aggie game 
le title.would decide the 

Except for the failure to hit the 
champion the 19th time ih 29 trice, 
the section’s guessers had one of 
their better seasons last fall.

Snider Gulf Out 
Of Silver Meet

TCTJ was the selection by 96 of 
tbe 143 voters while the Aggies re
ceived 20 first-place nods and 64 
for the runner-up slot Um Frogs 
were the choice of 35 for second- 
place.

Otherwise, the pre-season guess
ers were oruy troubled by the fin
ish of the Texas Longhorns. They 
selected the Steers for tbs No. 3 
spot and th ^  finished seventh with 
a 0-6 mark.

Baylor and Arkansas, picked for 
fourth and fifth, ended up third and 
fourth. Rice and S.MU selected for 
sixth and ■eventi' finished fifth and 
sixth. •

Every one of the teams received 
a vote for first place. In fact every 
team was predicted to finish in 
every pontion except the Homed 
Frogs who didn’t get a ballot for 
last place and only eight below the 
second-spot.
V A&.M proved the No 2 spot In 
w e predictions looks best. Five 
previous teams given the runner- 
up spot have won the title: 1935, 
1942. 1948. 1949 and 1952. Also Tex
as. picked for second in 1953, man
aged to tie for top money.

So, as the experts begin their 
thoughts, the old “saying" that tiie 
champs don’t repeat in this loop 
has the stetistics te prove it is 
fairly accurate.

Tbe results of the 1956 poll;er*4l»»*4 FtaM

CkneB tt ttbXMMdT a 
HodfW lbPurtilo rt Ck'p'ncIU c 
IbUMO lb
Zimmer 3b 
Neal H  
McDevlU p 
•Vaio
Roebuck p

3 1141 14 14 14 4 14 114 11144 4 4411144 4 143 4 144 4 4 1 4 4 4 4
MitlUM 7Ul.

BROOKLrN MILWALKEE
■k h •  k ab  h •  •auuam Ik 3 13 1 Sck'd'iut »  4 4 3 1 3 114 JooM lb 3 114 c'Torra lb 1 4 4 4 MaUtatri lb S l Ul  Aaroa ef 3 114 Crandall 43 14 4 Panto rf 14 4 1 Losan aa4 4 4 1 Cortneton W 3 14 4 Burdette p 14 4 1 McMahon p 1 4 4 4 Tt br-ka p 14 14ToUli ' U It 17 14 TalaU a—Orouadad out for McDeeUt b—Ran for Amoroi In tth. c—rUad ouf.. Jpr Jaof In 4th.BraaUra ............  IM 143 443- 7M. oapkee ........... «M IN 4M— 1

R—OlLlaa X ClmoB X Xetmedir. Hodf- 
I. PurUlo. MaUrevi. E—Mathews. Cran- « a  RBI—Amaros. Ro<^«, CampanaDa 2. Jackson. Kennedp. Arillo. CrandkO. JB—CUnoU. 8B-OUllara. S-ClmaU X 8P —Amaros DP.. — NooL OtlUam ind Rod««. Loft—Brooklm X MUwmuk« 7. BB—MeOoTm,J, Roebuck 1 Burdetto X McMahan 3, ID—McDorltt 3. Roebuck 1. Burdette' 1..'' MclUhon 2. HO—MeDerttt 3 In 4. Roebuck 4 In 3. Burdette 7 In 71-2. McMkhon 3 In 1 1-3, Truwbridko 4 la 1-X B-CR-McOOTltt M . Botbuck »4. BurlMtd X3. McMab« XI. Trowbridft X4. W—Rooback (XU. L—Btsrdrtla (XT). U—Dlkon. Sudol, Oorman. Bur'chart. T— 2 21. A-M.1M

SILVER. Aug S (SC) — Snider 
Gulf of Big Spring lost out in the 
third round of the Texas ASA Dis
trict 6 softball tournament hwe 
Friday night to (Corner Drug of 
San Angelo, 1-0.

The game went an extra inning 
and was decided when PitdMr 
Troy Wetsel tried to pick a run
ner eff third and hit himeia the 
beck.

Snider Gulf outhit the Angdo 
team. 52.

Earlier in the evening, the Big
Spring club shaded Silver S u n  
Oil. U ,  behlpdl 
ing of Jim Ward

, betUpdih^ two-hit piteb-

the S u m m e r  shopping stampe^f .̂

Juñe, July and August are busting out all 
av er-in  sales. Last year summer retail sale^ 
were $1,400,000,000 mor« than spring sales. 
Summer sales gain« in 1956 over 1955 were 
32% greater than gains for the average quar
ter for the rest of the year,*

Daily newspaper circulation is highest 
ever, too-now  up over 67,000,000. And, im
portant for advertisers —it remains practi
cally constant throughout the year. There is 
no summer replacement, for the newspaper I

Summertime tt «hopping time because 
shopping’s easier. Days are longer and the 
weather is better. Our booming economy has 
given more people more money to spend. Last 
year civilian employment averaged an unpre- 
c^ented 65 million and went as high as 66.8 
million at the seasonal peak in the summer I*

Each summer more and more advertisers 
-  national, regional and local -  are rushing 
their ads into newspapers to take advantage 
of the surge in summer buying. Make sure 
you get your share of summer sales. Use the 
daily newspaper this sum m er-a ll summer.

All business Is local...and so are all newspofiers.

*U.8. Dppprtmtmtt pf
•f
if'

Fublithad In tha interest of mors effective advertising by| HERALD

\ \



Mett 
In Win

!. Aug. I  11»—Billy 
Jng hi« fln t major 
iranct. twirled four 
Ings of relief a i the 
■dinala defeated Phil« 
»y 8-1. The victory 
DM bonus baby Von .

m e a n t  the Card« 
one-game lead over 
I the torrid National 
The triumph was the 

d Birds eighth in a

h was McDaniel's, at« 
as lifted for a pinch 
fifth inning when the 
I twice, alter tracing

has now-won six of 
ans. Robin Roberts,
I last two starts, got 
the defeat. He is

Don Blasinggme dou« 
M left field line with 
scored the tying i^n 

k singled for his third

ee fielded Stan Mu« 
>pper, stepped on first 
but then threw wide 
Dark at second. Dark 

third on the miscue. 
i  ST. to n s  > k • ■ ak k • ■
I S O  B lat’ants A  4 1 0 3 
1 3 e  Dark u  4 3 4 3 
3 4 1 llu ila l lb  4 3 1 1 0  
3 3 0 Cunn'bam if  4 1 3 0 
3 1 3  Moon It 
3 3 3 Boirar et 
3 1 3  Laodrtth 3 
3 3 3 gaik o  3b 
3 1 1 y  McDaoM

3 3 3 3
4 3 4 3
3 3 4  1
4 0 3 3

3 3 3 f 3  3 1
3 3 3 aMlkaU 1 3  3 0

Muttotl p 1 3  3 0
3 34 4 Ta4ala 33 3 r i 3
er V. MoOnnltl hi Stb. 
ir Kobarta In Mb
...................  133 333 333- 1
.................... 333 333 3U — 3
Blatlnaaina. Dark. Moon. ai — Dark. Cunnlncham, 

m icorad aa Boucboa Ml 
lay to lat). SB -D ark  3. 
loyar. Boucbaa. DP—Dark 

U n —PbUMlelphU 4. SI. 
ParraU 1. V. McDanlal 3, 
-Kobarta 4. ParraU 1. V. 
iu f t tu  1. HO—Bobarta In 
I In 1, V. McDanlal 4 m 
ta 4. R-XK—Rabaru 3-3. 
McDanlal 1-1. Muffall O-O. 

Ual. W—V. McDanlal <4-31. 
14). D — Laodaa. Baker, 
r. T -4 :m .  A-11.MS.
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Jolly Kay Runs 
In Tenth Today

BOBBY DILLON
PLAYS IN AUSTIN

Ace Packer Back 
Ex-Texas Great

AUSTIN. Aug. 3 (SC»-One of 
the favorites of Southwest Con
ference football fans will be back 
in the familiar confines of Aus
tin’s Memorial Stadium August 24. 
when the Green Bay Packers meet 
the Chicago Cardinals in an exhi
bition game for charity.

The young man is Bobby Dillon, 
■ce defensive back for the Pack
ers. While Dillon has been out
standing for the Wisconsin profes
sionals for five seasons, he prob
ably is better known for his great 
work as a safety man for the Uni
versity of Texas Longhorns in the 
two-platoon days of the early 
19S0't.

During his senior year, 1951, Dil
lon was named to three All-Amer
ica teams—NEA. Look Magazine, 
and Associated Press.

His pass defensive abilities, plus 
his aggressiveness as a tackier, 
has made him one of the most val
uable Packer player on Iheir long

ed so highly by Packer Head 
Coach Lisle Blackboum that Dil
lon has been named a player-coach 
for the 1957 seasori. His coaching 
duties will be with the Packer de
fensive backs.

Although Dillon would be the last 
to admit it was a handicap, the 
popular pro performer lost the 
sight of one eye when he was 10 
years old.

The 180-pounder began his col
lege career with a bang. The first 
time he handled the toll tor the 
Texas Longhorns he ran a punt 
back 55 yards against Texas Tech, 
and be went 20 yards for a touch
down the first time he carried the 
ball from scrimmage in his college 
debut.

Dillon's best college play prob
ably came against Oklahoma, the 
traditional rival of the Longhorns. 
It was Dillon who slashed ’hrough 
from his deep defensive position to 
throw Soo' :r half-back Frank Silva 

roster. For the past four years he safety that gave Texas its
has ranked in tto  top 10 pass de-1 m 1951.

-fense men in the NaUonal Foot-’ Before going to Texas. DiHon
was an outstanding back for Tem^

RUIDOSO, N.M., Aug. 8. (SC) 
— "The New Mexico Bred Quarter 
Horae Futurity" and the "Walk
er Air Force Base Handicap" 
share the spotlight here today.

The “Walker Air Force B a s e  
Handicap", a thiroughbred sprint 
at the SV4-furlong distance, brings 
out seven of the top Downs horses. 
Top weighted at 121 pounds goes 
R. E. Hirst gallant. Fair Truckle 
speedster, Liveitup.

Uveitup has started twice a t  
tha current meeting and haa been 
victorioua on both occasions. How
ever, Coliseo, carrying 120 pounds 
could go postward as the favorite. 
Winner of |12,0M in 1056, t h i s  
sturdy son of Amphitheatre also 
has two races to his credit at tto 
local meeting.

Double Hygro, a My Diamond 
horse, it  gifted with a turn of 
early speed and could hang on 
to outrun this band.

Mesa H., carrying 116 pounds, 
a n d  ow n^ by 0 . M. Lee Jr., 
outran Coliseo on one occasion, 
and if a repeat performance was 
made, could reach t h e  coveted 
circle this out. L i t t l e  Quaker, 
Abba’s Bull and Perique appear 
to be the longshots of this sprintr- 

’The New Mexico Bred Quarter 
Horse Futurity" at 440 y a r d s ,  
brings out three of the best two- 
year-olds on the grounds. Spanish 
Fort, owned by Dale Robertson; 
Irish Day, owned by D. M. Gil
more and J. C. Slaton; and Leo’s 
Mambo, owned by C. T. Guseman

Cincy Yields 
To Antonelli

CINCINNATI, Aug. 8 W»-Johnny 
Antonelli, tha seventh New York 
pitcher, woo his own game today 
with an llth-inning home run 
which gave the Giants a 5-4 vie- 
tory over the Cincinnati Redlegs.

Antonelli had entered the game 
in the ninth after the Giants rallied 
for three runs in the eighth to 
work their way into a 4-4 tie.

The seven pitchers used by the 
Giants were only one less than 
the National League record for one 
club in one game.

Willie Mays' two home runs had 
been the big factors in keeping 
the GianU in the game prior to 
Antonelli's blast. Wally Post also 
homered for the Reds.

Ruben Gomes, usually a tough 
pitcher for the Reds to handle, 
lasted oidy until the second in
ning.

will probably share the role of 
favoritism in this heat. Irish Day 
and Leo's Membo, are both win
ners at the current meeting, while 
Spanish Fort raced well at Los 
Alamitos this season. To contest 
this band will be Tri Deva, Dial 
Hep, Prince John and Princess In.

A newcomer to Ruidoso Downs 
today will be Black Gallant, a 
Depth Charge speedster noted for 
his high turn of early speed. Black 
Gallant, featured in the 870-yard 
sprint, will attempt to turn down 
T a o s  Lightning and F I y . i n g  
Charm, among others.

Jolly Kay, a mare owned b y  
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tucker of Big 
Spring, runs in a $1,6M claiming 
race today — the tenth, down for 
six furlongs. i

Jolly Kay will be ridden b y  
Darwyn Howell, s i x t h  leading 
jockey at Ruidoso this v^ir.

Andra Fair is favored in'’ the 
event.

Seixas And MacKay 
Decision Latins

BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 8 (fl 
Vic Seixas and Barry MacKay to
day defeated the Brazilian dou
bles team of Carlos Fernandes 
and Armando Vieira to give the 
American Zone Davis Cup chain- 
pionship to the United States. The 
scores were 7-S, 9-7, 11-13, 7-5.

Today's victory, combined with 
the singles v icM es registered by 
Seixas and Sanuny Giammalva 
Friday, put tomorrow’s two sin
gles matches in the exhibition 
class.

The U.S, team will meet the 
Philippines, Eastern zone cham
pion, as the next step toward the 
final challenge round. The winner 
goes against either Belgium or It
aly for the right to challenge Aus
tralia.

The competition today was bit
terly contested. The third set, 
which went to the Brazilians after 
MacKay and Seixas three times 
played for match point, was de
cided on the 24th game when Mac
Kay put the set point out of 
bounds. The Brazilians had broken 
through MacKay’s service on the 
23d game as he doable faulted to 
lose the flnal point.

Panthers Invate Abilene 
For 3 P>M. Game Today

Elias Gamboa and his B ig  
Siwing Panthers will try to im
prove upon a 4-4 won-lost base
ball record in a 8 p.m. engage
ment with Abilene’s Brown Eagles 
in Abilene today.

Manager Gamboa has nominat
ed Gus Fierro tl-D to pitch 
against the War Birds, who lost 
to the locals in a  previous game 
this season, 9-1.

Abilene has a 9-3 won-lost rec
ord for the year and will to  dou 
ble-tough at home.

The Panthers won’t be at full 
strength. Both Tito Arencibia, one 
of the team’s top hitters, and ace 
infielder Guy Lara won’t be able 
to make the trip.

Gamboa plans to start Sonny 
Dutchover behind the plate, Pat 
Marlines at Rrst base, Andy Gam
boa at second, Ray Leos at third, 
Jimmy Fierro at shortstop. Danny 
Valdes in 1 ^  fieU, Tom Arista 
In center and Danny Guzman in 
right.

Charles Fierro will be t a k e n  
along aa a spare pitcher while 
Nacho Rodriquez, Joe Moreleon 
and Gamboa himself will to

available for relief duty at other 
posiUons.

Pete Barrera, the Abilene man
ager, insists his team is much im
proved since the last meeting be
tween the clubs.

A wpek from today, the Pan
thers play the power-laden Lame- 
sa R«i Sox in Steer Park here. 
Latnesa hasn’t been defeated in 12 
games this season.

The Panthers recently beat 'an
other Lamesa team, the W h i t e  
Sox.

Lew Hoad Hunks 
Net Assignment

LOS A.NGELE8, Aug. 8 
Rookie Lew Hoad flunkad anothar 
chanca to . win a singlea match in 
tha,$16,006 Masters Round Robin 
pro tennis tournament today when 
big Pandw Gonzales gava him n 
straight-set drubbing.

Gonzales won 6-8, 6-8 Tor hia 
second straight victory over Hoad 
—the Austrriian a m a t e u r  star 
who received (125,OM from pro« 
moter Jadt Kramer to tom pro. 
It was Hoad’s eighth straight loss 
in the pro ranks. He meets Tony 
Trabert tomorrow.

Two Housewife Leagues Are Being Formed «- One On 
Tuesday Morning And One Thursday Morning. Play 
Will Start In September.

It's For You . . .  LADIES
Who desire to learn to bowl. Free lessons given by 
competent instructor . . . Tuesday «and Thursday morn
ings. Bowling at regular prices.

CLOVER BOWL
Enjoy bowling with AMF aatoniaUc pin fetters .

Dial AM 4-6789 # Starling City . Rout*

V-?

toll League.
Dillon’s defensive prowess Í3 rat-

Raider Coaches 
Are Celebrating

LUBBOCK, Aug. 3 »SC»-That 
smoke-filled room isn't part of a 
poUtical convention; it’s .lust the 
Texas Tech Athletic Office.

Cigars have been p l e n t i f u l  
around Jones Stadium in a week 
that included:

Tackle Jim Henderson of Lub
bock becoming a father of a girl 
Monday.

Beattie Feathers, head baseball 
and assistant football coach, be
coming a grandfather of a b o y  
Tuesday night.

Gena Gibson, assistant basketball 
coach, becoming a father of twin 
boys Wednesday night.

pie High School, and he was named 
to the All-State defensive team 
chosen i>y the Dallas Morning 
News in 1947. Dillon still makes 
his home in Temple where he owns 
a sports equipment repair busi
ness.

The Packer-Cardinal game wiU 
be played under the lights in Me
morial Stadium, sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Charities Foundation and 
the University of Texas Ex-Stu
dents’ Association. All proceeds 
will go toward financing the char
itable work carried on' by the 
three Kiwanis Clubs of Austin

All seats are reserved and are 
priced at $3.50, tax included. Mail 
orders are being taken at Box 8013, 
University Station, Austin. Checks 
or money orders may be made 
payable to either the Kiwanis Char- 
ifies Foundation or the Ex-Stu
dents’ Association. Twenty • five 
cents per order must be added for 
maiUng and handling of tickets.

SKW TORR CINCI14T4ATI
a3 k a a  ak k a a

O'CaaoeU » -3k  Tampla 3h 3 3 1 3
4 1 a S Bell cf

Majra ct } 3 4 3 RobUuon
Jabl'nakl 3k 4 1 3 1 Pott rt 
Bm aoud a t 3 3 1 3 Bailer a 
Sauar S S i t a  dJaffcoM
Spaoccr aa-tb Oroai p

5 3 3 1 Lawranca
s a t t  bCrowt
s a i a  Taylor It
3 3 3 3 RoMi 3k
4 3 13 3 McMUlan
3 3 3 3 tB urfaaa
1 3 3 3 Pewtar p

Harria lb  
niomaoa r t 
bMualler r t 
Thocnaa e 
Socnet p 
Montant « 
aVIrgU 
MUIar p 
cRbodaa 
OrUaotn « 
Crolla p 
Conaiakla p 
fR att
AotooaUI p 
TMala 

a—Struck

1 3 3 3 Acker p 
3 3 3 1 fRIua'tkl 
1 3 3 3 O ra'inaa 
3 3 3 3 
3 3 3 3
e a t s
1 3  3 3113 1

43 n  a  13 Vaiala 
lo r Montant In

b—Oroundad out lor Tbocnoon 
0—Struck out for MUIar ta 
d—Ikaa far BaUcy In ttb. 
e -P ou led  out for McHUIao In Stb. 
f—RII mta doubleplay for Ack*r tn Mh 

r C on ttaM  tn 3Uinth.E—Piled out
—Popped out for Larrrance tn 1

New York ..................  133 tab 3M f l — S
ClarMaall ......................313 kl3 ttb  3 3 -  4

R—CConoaU. Maya X  Tkomaa. Aoto- 
oelU. Pott. Hoak. McMUlan. Powiar. E — 
None RBI—Maya 3. Bell. Robtnton. Poet. 
McMUlaa, AntaoelU. O'Connell 3B—Bell. 
McMUlan, Tbootat 3. HR—Pott, Mayi 3, 
AatoncUl. 3—Taylor. SP—Robtnton DP 
- ^ U le r .  O'Cannell and H ariit; Temple 
and Robtnton: Spencer. UConneD and
H tn it .  Left—Ntw York I. CtnctnnttI II  
BB—Oomet L Monsant 1. Poorler 3. Ortt- 
tom 1. O rots 1. AnloneUI I. SO—Oomei 
I, Montani 3, P orritr 3. Lawrenca 1. RO 
—O om n 3 tn 1 1-3. M onttnt 3 In 3 3-3. 
Miller 1 tat E  Powler 3 la T3-E Antonelli 
4 In E  Davranea 3 la S E E  Orota I tat 1-3 
Acker 1 In 1-E O rlttom  1 In 3 «faced 
3 bàtterà tat K h). Crone I tn 3 (faced 
one batter In bth). Contiable 3 tn 1. 
R-RR—Oomat S-E Montani l-I. Miller 
»3. Pouter 4-4. Acker 3-3, O rlttom  33. 
Crons 3S, L auranca 1-1. Conatablo 3C. 
Orata a s .  Antonem ES. W — Antooem 
(11-11). L -L aw ranea (11-t). U—Danaltlll.

Smith, Oonlaa. T —3.1S. A—E354

Dollar D ay Specials
ONE GROUP

LEISURE SLACKS
AND

BERMUDA SHORTS OFF

ALL

SWIM WEAR
OFF

A LL
DRESS & WESTERN

STRAW HATS
PRICE

»

L e e  H a n s o n  Men 's Store
Vfd last 3rd Dial AM 4-5731

g o o d A e a r  WESTINGHOUSE SALE!
August Is WESTINGHOUSE Month At GOODYEAR And We Don't Intend To

_ # * ' ‘

Be Outdone Or Undersold. Here Below Are A Few Unheard-Of Pri|ces.

W iish e s  F u U  L o a d  !
Y ET  m s  ONLY I ?  W ID E

Westinghouse

JVCT ARRIVED

New 36 -inch range with more 
features that do more for youl

*»

UnÉPNHÍ*2S llrtiiiilit IniMf
FEATURES:

Water Economy
Handy Loadlnf-Unloadinf Door
Glass Look-in Port
Safety Door Switch
Rnst-Retistant Epon Finbh
Handsome Appearanee
No Bolting Down
Can Be Built In or Made
Portable

I Completely Automatic 
• Full Water-FUl Even With 

Low Water Preunre 
» Fhre-Year Guarantee on 

Power^acked Drive

k d NOW
ONLY Ezchaaga

*500 $2«o A W eek i

f

>95

Sansr C ans Unit — gate RED 
HOT ia M

r!it
M
ArUm Oc CbsUm
-O -  -B-oecK*

fa s ts f l t  

any hcai. FaBy
«••etile

$5.00 Down
8IMILAK TO ABOVK

WESTINGHOUSE
< >*4V •

W A S H E R D R Y E R
COMBINATION

Wash and Diy All In One Single Unit
t

Regular 5̂29’  ̂ ' ^
NOW ONLY ^

Down a Week
Exchange

•  LOOK-IN LOADING DOOR •  SELF CLEANING

•  NO VENTING •  FLUSH-TO-WALL INSTALLATION

Weatinghouse New Way to Wash Geta Clothes Cleaner.

V ...’ v ;. • .j
x - ■ U  . J , . v; <

- i; «
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WHY REVOLVING AGITATOR LAUNDROMAriS BEST

I'a no oid IVstilDMJ 
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This gigantic ralue event will lost only, four days . . .  but the items may not lost that long. Check these values ca re fu l ly ,  
then come and see far yoursejf! Don't miss these . . .  They're.. Money Savers! , ..i

MODERN SO FA BED SU ITE SEVEN PIECES

COMFORTABLE SOFA BED #  MATCHING LOUNGE CHAIR 
2 STEP TABLES •  COFFEE TABLE •  PAIR OF MODERN LAMPS

' M i l , , i n ? y EASY
T C D  AACV

■ ' Ê  I . Ä l l
1 t i K n A ^  e -v'.U

MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
YES! SEVEN PIECES i lÜ t e f e t ib M i

W m

6-DRAWER DOUBLE DRESSER 
AND CHEST 

BOOKCASE BED

DAYS
ONLY

COMPLETE W I T H  MAT- 
TRESS AND MATCHING BOX 
SPRINGS.
ALSO — PAIR PILLOWS.

'SAU\RT BLACK 'N' BRASSI 6 
FO AM  RUBBER CUSHIONED 
CHAIRS, E X T R A  LARGE TA
BLE WITH 12“ EXTENSION 
LEAF. DINETTE

IT'S BANQUET SIZEI

$0^00

Hottest Carpet Price In Town!

Carpet
Rayon, Nylon, Wool Blend 

Instolled Wifh 
Heory Pod

SQ. YD.

REPOSSESSED AND ONE-OF-A-KIND pfRN ITURE VALUES!

1-RUG Sit. »tlZ. With Pad ..............................  Only $30.00
1 MATTRESS AND .MATCHING BOX SPRINGS. C O O  H O

Foam Rubber. tO-Yr. Gaarautee. Ref. flSS.IS ................ ^ W . W w

1-BEDROOM SU IT! Matt real. $59.95"'"-
1-DAY BED $25.00

^  ■ ■ • i V.

1-PLATFORM ROCKER $15.00
1-DINETTE SUITEÄ »  $79.95
1-2-Pc. BEDROOM £ T u ;.? tr  $60.00 
1-BEDROOM ¡i' w ^r $99.95

I TEREE ROOMS FURNITURE.
S«M OrifiiiaUy Far $488.............. r*....................... Naw Oaly $329.95

1-BUNK BEDS WHh Mattreaaaa .... $B9.95
1-LIVING ROOM SUITE $30.00 .
1-SPOT CHAIR Plastic PsTertd .............  ! $ 1 0 .0 0

USED AND REPOSSESSED APPLIANCE SAVINGS!
. .  ONS—1957 LEONARD
95‘69”

W

ONE—17" RAYTHEON

T V  THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED .. .̂.......
ONE—OLYMPIC

COMBINATION RECORD PLAYER
ONE—OLYMPIC, MAHOGANY FINISH ^  J  JA 95
COMBINATION ORD PLAYER 4  #

CONSOLE T V  49
ONE—21" OLYMPIC—1955 MODEL $AA9S
COMBINATION T V  CONDITION
ONE—21" ARVIN ^

CONSOLE T V
ONE—21" OLYMPIC • , J

CONSOLE T V  BLONDE FINISH ........
ONE—SINGER PORTABLE ^

SEW ING MACHINE
ONE—SEW GEM

SEW ING M ACHINE DESK TYPE
ONE—WHITE PORTABLE $ C A 9 5

SEW ING M A C H IN E ......

ONE—EUREKA

VACUUM  CLEANERI^I^k
ONE—36" 1957 MODEL

GAS RANGE '
ONE—36"

GAS RANGE REG. $229.95 ...........
ONE—36" DETROIT JEWEL

GAS RANGE
ONE—ABC APARTMENT SIZE

RANGE WITH OVEN CONTROL ¿ . . . i . .

W
« 9 9 * 5

129”
‘69“
$ 1 9 9 5

ALW AYS PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING

When You Shop At White's

‘49” WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY  ̂V DIAL AM 4-S271

REFRIGERATOR USED V  MONTHS ‘165'
ONE—1956 ABC

AUTOM ATIC W ASHER
ONE—1956 ABC, DELUXE TYPE

AUTOM ATIC W ASHER
ONE-HAAO { a | | 9 5

AUTOM ATIC W ASHER
ONE—1957 MODEL ABC $4 J |I9 5
AUTOM ATIC W ASHER 1^7
ONE—WHITE ROTARY AUTOMATIC

SEW ING M ACHINE
ONE>^6" TAPPAN

ELECTRIC RANGE
ONE—7-FOOT

REFRIGERATOR
ONE—OLD MODEL PRIGIDAIRE

REFRIGERATOR FISHfNG*CABIi?*!.
ONE—SERVEL, LATE MODEL, LARGE SIZE

GAS REFRIGERATOR c'£;d‘':

‘39”
‘39”
‘20*
‘27*

W  :
?

I

■i
*t 0 • m* f à
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Three Wells^ Final
In Local Territory
Two new wells in the Snyder 

field hove < been completed by 
Sawnie Robertson, a Dallas opera
tor.

About U miles southeast of Coa
homa in the Sn>'der pool. Robert- 
aon completed the No. 9-B O’Dan
iel for a daily potenUal of &5.3S 
barrels of Sl-degree oil.

Tbe hole bottoms at 2.680 feet, 
and five and a half-inch casing 
extends to 2.583 feet. Top of the 
pay section is 2.651 feet. The well 
is 330 feet from south and 990 feet 
from west lines of the northeast 
quarter. 29J0-ls. T4P Survey.

Sawnie Robertson No. 10-B. 
O'Daniel yielded 55.38* barrris of| 
ail. same as the No. 9-B. in 24' 
iiours. No water came up with the 
ail.* * 1

Location is ih the Snyder field. 
ISO feet from south and west lines; 
of the northeast quarter. 29-30-ts.j 
TAP Survey and about 12 miles; 
aoutheast of Coahoma.

Production is reached at 2.665 
feet, and five and a half-inch string' 
Is anchored at 2.591 feet. Bottom i 
of the hole is 2.681. |

Coaden Petroleum tested the No

•  O’Daniel Saturday. The venture 
in the Snyder field is about five 
miles southeast of Coahoma. Drill- 
site is 990 feet from east and 330 
feet from south lines, 29-30-ls, TAP 
survey.

Total depth is 2.710 feet
Cosden spudded the No. 1-C 

O'Daniel, about seven miles south
east of Coahoma, and Saturday it

drilled at 677 feet in redbeds. It is 
located 1.980 feet from north and 
.̂ .310 feet from east lines, 34-30- 
Is, TAP Survey, in the Snyder 
field.

About eight miles north of Big 
Spring. Cosden No. 1 W. A. Lang
ley dMpened to 5.430 feet. The

Texans Still 
Eye California 
Crude Market

HOUSTON. At^. 3 UB-lnde-
pendeot Texas oil operators still 
would like to tee their state share
Califbrala’a crude oil market.

The Texas Independent Produc
ers A Royalty Owners Assn. 
(TIPRO); with 3.000 members, is 
launching another effort to obtain 
a Texas-to-Califomia crude oil 
pipeline.

TIPRO in the past has testified
wildcat is 660 feet from south and in support. H tevoral proposals
west lines, 43-S2-Sn, TAP Survey.

EACH FOOT BRINGS A- NEVf 
RECORD FOR PECOS TEST

Borden Wildcat Is 
Shutin For Repair

A Borden O in  /  wildcat ven
ture was shutin this weekend after 
bell s shut down most of the week 
fo* repairs.

1 hi try is Tidewater No. 1-B [ 
Cir>ton-Johnsoa and is about 10* 
nilier southwest oi Gail. Operator 
has been pum..:'.j from the Can
yon but operatia.’is were shut down 
Ml r day for re;>jiu-.

After repairing equipment, op-, 
ertior FYiday e u ir t^  pumping a I 
smrU amount of oil but it w as! 
tl.r.tin Saturday. \

Lr ration is «'•) feet from south 
and 2.019 feet irom east lines. 
8-32-tn. TAP Survey.

Eveiy time the Pan American Petroleum No. 1-CS University 
deepens a foot, a new record is set.

The rank wildcat in the central part of Pecos County last 
week set a new West Texas-Sioutheast New Mexico depth record. 
The last reported depth this weekeod;.if^]il.9e6.feet, and operator 
had permission to drill to 19.200 feet.

The wildcat is about 15 miles southeast of Fort Stoditon. It 
broke the old record set late in 1956 by Gulf Oil Corporation No. 
1-A P. G. Northrup, a failiue at 18.771 feet in the EUenburger.

Pan American No. 1-CS University t r  still 1,074 feet shy of 
the Texaa depth record of 20.060 feet,J)rtd by Magnolia Petroleum's 
No. 41S-A West Ranch i^ Jackson County.

Location of the Pan American venture is 660 feet from south 
and 1.980 feet from east lines of the north half. 27-23, University 
Lands Survey. It reported shows of oil and gas while drilling at 
13.268 feet

Mitchell Adds Two 
Wells And Location

Activity in Mitchell County this

Stonewall Explorer 
Is Announced

A new wildcat kx^ation has been 
staked in Stonewall County for im- 
ir.ediate driUing.

It is Woodward and Company!
No. 1 Minor .Alexander. Location | and 2.310 

'is  660 feet from south and west'5-29-ls, TAP Survey, and 
Kne?, 17-F. HATC Survey, a n d  miles east of CoalMma.

week included 'completion of two 
wells—one each in the Westbrook 
and latan East Howard fields—and 
a new location in tbe latan area.

The new latan well is Standard 
OU of Texas No. 28-1 W. L. Fos
ter. On 24-hour potential, it pro
duced 66 barrels of oil and 16 per 
cent water. The oil graded 31.7 
degrees. Production was natural.

The weU is 330 feet from south 
feet from east lines.

three 
Total

readied at 2,738 feet, perforations

to built such lines. The new effort 
accompanies start of a 800-mile 
line from the four corners area 
of Utah. Colorado. New Mexico 
and Ariaona to Loa Angeles re
fineries. /

TIPRO has infonned members 
the . new campaign for a West 
Coast line will coindde with the 
expected action by President Ei
senhower to limil oil imports.

The news letter said reports in
dicate the administratioa’s im- 
iXMts limitation plan includes at 
least an admonition to West Coast 
refiners that they uCm  domestic 
oil. •

WEST TEXAS RESERVE - 
TIPRO has based its support 

of a West Coast line, in part, on 
West Texas producing areas alone 
having a reserve producing capac
ity in excess of one million barrels 
a day.

"If Texas is given a portion of 
the California market, the most 
dramatic evidence of distress 
caused by imports would be re
moved," TIPRO said.

"A Texas-to-California crude 
line would improve 13-day allow
ables. . ., removing some of the 
pressure to curtail imports, a fact 
which the administration may 
want to weigh heavily."

Since the Suez crisis ended. 
Texas crude pnxluction allow
ables have been cut to a 13-day 
schedules in July and August, the 
lowest producing order in the hb- 
tory of oil conservation legislation 
in the state.

M ARTIN TEST  
IS RESUMED

After being shut down four
days for repairs. The Texas 
Contpany's Martin County wild
cat was drilling this weekend.'

The Texas No. 1 Lou. Ida 
Hatchett is located eight miles 
northwest of Lenorah. Satur-^ 
day operator reported drilling 
at 7.373 fert in lime.

Since last Tuesday, drilling 
was stopped at 7.307 feet for ' 
engine repairs. The wildcat is 
1,650 feet from north and 2,310 
feet from west lines, 33-36-Sn. 
TAP Survey.

It is slated for an 11.800-foot 
bottom.

South Field 
Gets Producer

about II miles northeast of 
pi-imont.

Drilling depth is 6 500 feet.

As-' depth is 3.004 feet, and oil string 
j is set on the bottom of the hole. 
' W i t h  commercial production

Dawson Test Has Free Oil, 
Another Location Staked

are set from 2.800-30 feet.
Magnolia Petroleum staked the 

.No. 33 Mary Foster in the latan
field about five miles southwest o f . a • • H '
latan. It is slated for a 3.200-foo( Kent Oil Property

Vickers Purchases
bottom.

Drillsite is 2.310 feet from south
east and southwest lines. 17-29-ls, 
TAP Survey.

In the Westbrook field. Standard 
Oil of Texas No 4 S. B. Bone 
pumped 84 bafrels of 23.7-degree 
oil and 10 per cent water on 24- 
hour p^ential. The well is about 
four miles north of Westbrook. 330 
feet from north and 990 feet from 
west lines. 23-28-ln. TAP Survey.

Top of the pay section is 2.906 
feet, and the hole bottoms at 3.155 
feet. Five and a .half-inch casing 
is set one foot off the bottom of 
the bole, and perforation interval 
is 3.M5-79 feet

WICHITA. Kan.. Aug. 3 tP — 
Vickers Petroleum Co., Inc. of 
Wichita today reported it has pur
chased marketing properties of 
the Kent Oil Co., Salina. Kan.

JA . Vickers, president of the 
purchasing firm, said Kent hold
ings inclu^ 23 service stations in 
Kansas and Nebraska, warehous
ing and general office facilities 
at Salina, and a number of bulk 
stations.

The price was not disclosed.

One new well was complete, 
another was ready to complete« 
and a new location was reported 
in the Howard-Glasscock field of 
Howard County.

The venture ready to complete 
is Duncan No. 2-B Chalk, 2,310 icet 
from north and 330 feet from east 
lines, 140-29, WANW &irvey, on a
00- acre lease.

Total depth is 3,320 feet. Opera
tor set oil string and waited on 
spudder to complete this weekend.

Also in the Howard-Glasscock 
field. Humble Oil A Refining No.
1- B E. W. Douthitt completed for 
174.19 barrels of oil'and only 1 per 
cent water. Gravity of the oil is 
31.4 degrees.

The well is 330 feet from north 
and 2,310 feet from west lines. 
111-39, WANW Survey. It produced 
from the Yates after operator 
fractured with 2,500 gallons.

Total depth is 1,336 feet, and 
five and a half inch string is set 
at 1,313 feet. Production in the 
Yates is reached at 1.315 feet

Continental No. r-S-133 W. R. 
Settles, formerly the No. 43 Set
tles. wiD plug back to 1,370 feet to 
try the Yates zone. The venture Is 
in the Howard-Glasscock field 
about s mile and a halL southwest 
of Forsan. l

Plotted site is 990 feet from 
south and 330 feet from east lines, 
133-29, WANW Survey, on a 160- 
acre lease.

Drilling At Year's 
Next Lowest Level

Another sharp drop in rotary 
drilling operations the last half of 
^uly brought the Permain Basin its 
second lowest rig total of the year.

According to the survey taken by 
Reed RoUer Bit Company, there 
were 495 rotaries turning on July 
25, which is second only to the 477 
on Feb 25, in minimum counts this 
year.

The drop was well below the 533 
recorded on the last previous count 
July 10. Amid all the ditq> how
ever. Howard County showed a 
gain from seven on July 10 to IS 
on July 25.
’’ LEA LEAD«

Lea County. N.M., operations 
continued to Increase s ^ .  The 
latest count showed 106 rotary ta
bles turning on July 10,. there were 
94. This Is far and sway the largest 
individual area in the Basin. Sec
ond is Andrews County, which went 
down from 58 on July 10 to 49 
on July 25.

Areas «overed by the survey wUh
20 or more rotaries active on JOIy 
25 were Crane with 34, Ector with 
39. Upton with 23. and Winkler 
with 36, in addition to Lea and 
Andrews.

County by county, the individual 
totals (with the July 10 tabulations 
in parentheses) include Andrews 49 
(58>, Borden 10 (ID, Cochran 0 
(2), Coke 4 (2>, Chaves 0 (0), 
Concho 0 (0), Crane 34 (38), and 
Crockett 6 (5>.

HOWARD UP
Also Culberson 0 (0), Dawson I  

<8), Dickens 1 (D, Ector 39 ( 42), 
Eddy 11 (10). Fisher 11 (14), Gaines
21 (3D, Garza 6 (5), Glasscack 3 
(S) Hockley 6 (3). HOWARD 13 
(7). Irion 2 (D. Kent 5 (3). Lamb 
0 (1), and Lea 106 ( 94).

AIm  on the survey were Lubbock 
5 (5). Loving 3 i2i. Martin 2 (0),

Midland 12 (12). Mitchell 3 <6). 
Nolan 11 (12), Pecos 19 (19), Rea
gan 3 (5). Rooeevelt 3 (2). Reeves 
3 (3), Runnels 7 (8), Scurry 16 (15), 
and Schleicher 2 (2).

Also Sterling 2 (2). Stonewall 7 
(12), Sutton 0 (0), Tom Green 1 
(1). Terry 2 (8). Terrell 1 (D,
Upton 23 ( 23), Val Verde 3 (2), 
Ward 11 (ID, Winkler 36 ( 39). 
Yoakum 5 (2), Spraberry Trend 24 
(19). and Permian Basin totals 495 
(523).
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Seaboard Income 
Shows Good Gain

DALLAS i.P—Operating revenues 
of $13.127.632 during the second

The T e x a s  Company has an-. Operator ran the drillstem test 
Bounced location of a Pennsyivan-' from 7.380-420 feet with tbe tool' 
ian wildcat in Dawson County. | open one hour and 40 minutes Re- 

The new prospector is Texas No. i covery was 20 feet of oil. .\fter 
1 B. £. Miller and is about four the test, operator drilled ahead.
inilrs southwe«! of Lamesa. Drill-1 — _ ,__ .•
sito is 1.979 feet, from south and!,T !lf
660 feet from east Unes. 17-36-5n. f *1? 'rom „east quarter of 1957 with a net income
TAP Survey It is also two and  ̂ ^ ^ Cunningham Survey, of $3,033.585 were announced ta
halí miles southwest of the Huddle-' In tbe Ackerly (Pennsylvanian) Seaboard Oil Co.
Manning field. |fi«4d. Cosden No. 2 M. E. Dyer

Drilling depth is 10.100 feet. spudded this weekend. The location 
Cosden-Caraway No. I Li l Ue ¡ wi l l  drill to 9.450 feet. Location is 

Worthan. a wildcat nine miles' two and a half miles east of Ack- 
northwest of Lamesa. tested theierly, 1.980 feet from south and 6601*®*' previous quarters 
Spraberry Friday and drilled deep- feet from west lines. 43-S3-tn 
er Saturday. i Survey.

Cosden Completes 
Producer In Ward

Drowning Victim
DENTON, Aug. 3 UP—James 

Walker, 37. of Dallas, drowned 
today in the swift waters of 
Garza-little Elm Reservoir just 
below tbe Lewisville Dam outlet 
works.

AUSTIN, Aug. 3 If) — The Rail 
road Connmission said today the 
total avarage calendar day oil al' 
lowable during the week decreas
ed 67.681 barrels.

The average daily allowable to
day was 3.035.803 barrels as com
pared to 3.103.494 last Saturday..

Oil well completions totaled 281 
for the week. The year mark of 
9.392 lagged behind last year's 
10.049. Some 38 gas wells were 
brought in, upping the year total 
to 1.100 compared to 1.042.

Sixteen oil wells were completed 
in unproven territory as were five 
gas wells. There were 79 dry wild
cats.

A total 206 wells were plugged, 
making the number for the year 
6.678 compared to 6.834.

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 (R-The 

week's news for the oil industry 
from Washington was twofold;

First, if course, was President 
Eisenhower's request for a volun
tary redaction of crude oil im
ports. Oil states generally reacted 
favorably, tempered with objec- 
tiona that the President did not go 
far enough.

Second, the Natural Gas Bill 
moved another step forward. Aft
er several days of bitter debate, 
the House Rules Committee voted 
7-5 to clear the bill for action. 
When that will come was a ques
tion.

The President asked that im
ports into the area east of the 
Rockies be cut 18 per cent below 
the 1954-56 average. He threatened 
mandatory controls if the volun
tary plan is not made to work.

The Eisenhower action came 
with his approval of a report by 
the cabinet committee which he 
had set up to study oil imports and 
their effect on the national secur
ity. The committee recommended 
an import limit of 1,831,080 barrels 
daily. Imports for the week ended 
Jubr 26 averaged 1,398,700 barrelf 
daily. The committee can call a 
hearing to see if controls should 
be mandatory.

The Interior Department sent 
telegrams to 22 oil companies yes
terday* asking whether they would 
comply with the voluntary reduc
tion program.
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Area Tests Get 
Well Under Way

Two area tests being put down 
by C. D. Turner Drilling Co. of 
Big* Spring were making progress 
Saturday.

Southland No. 2-A Hickson, a 
Reagan County venture near Big 
Lake was at 2,455 feet. Materials 
were being moved in on Bond Oil 
No. 1-C Persol, about 14 miles 
northwest of Post.

TAP

Cosden Petroleum No 2-J Uni
versity has been completed as a 
producer in the Delaware sand in 
Ward County.

The venture finaled for 105 bar
rels of oil in the upper section 
around 5.000 feet 

Operating revenue a year agot In north Central-«IByuraing Cos- 
was $11.264.493 with a net income den and Texas A Pacific Coal and 
of $2.311.663 The firm declared | Oil No. 1 («ovenunent, a Devonian 
a 25 cent dividend, the same as \ venture, penetrated »a 6.570 feet

at the end of the week. i,

MONEY LAKE

Venezuelan 'Forest'
Taps Huge Reserve

MARACAIBO. Venezuela. * Aug. 
3 UP—Oil is spurting day and night 
from a forest of oil derricks in the 
pakn-lined. pear-shaped Lake Ma
racaibo. There is no foreseeable 
end to the flow.

Hera in this bustling, modern
istic western Venezuelan dty, 
American producers say they may 
hsrve only scratched the surface of 
tbe tremendous petroleum reser
voir that lies bekiw the bed of the 
"money-lake ”

Over 7.008 derricks on pile- 
driven concrete stilts rising abo\*e 
65 to 120 feet of water embrace 
an area of only about 25 per cent 
of the over 14 billion barrels of 
oU

are operating In western Venezu
ela.

Only three get oQ directly out 
of tbe lake. TTiey are the Creole 
Petroleum Corp., an affiliate of 
Standard Oil Co. <NJ). Shell, and 
Mene Grande, a subsidiary of 
Gulf Oil Clorp. (Xbers include Sun 
Oil. Superior, San Jacinto. SignaL 
Phillips. Sunrsy Mid-Continent, 
Sohio. Socony and Sinclair.

Creole, by far tbe biggset, pro
duces nearly half of Venezuela’s 
oil.

8PAINARD8 FOUND OIL

TV estimate may be but a frac
tion ttnipared to reservoirs that 
may be found as more and more 
new concessions for driUing are 
granted to American and Britisb- 
Dutch concerns .

BIGGEST EXPORTER
Venezuela is the world's biggest 

oil exporter. As a producer it is 
second only to the United States.

Wells in tbe 115-mile long and 
70 miles wide Lake Maracaibo, 
aboot the size of Lake Erie, ac
count for 2.135,000 of the three 
tnlllion barrels of oil produced 
daily in Venezuela.

Some 73 per cent of the govern
ment's income of $1.300.000.000 in 
1956 came from oil. Production is 
tteadily increasing.

Venezuela gets in taxes and roy
alties a minimum of half of the 
profits made by tbe oil producing 
companies. It uses half of this 
money to posh one of the world's 
biggest and most startling public 
works programs.

PUBUC WORKS

Tbe Spanish (Conquistadores dis
covered ofl. TVy failed to,find 
huge g(dd deposits and Venezuela 

i became one of the most neglected 
jof Spain's colonies. The country 
won its independence in 1821.

I Oil production has been going 
• on in Lake Maracaibo since the 
1920's--night and day. Four-fifths 
of tbe lake’s production is a 
"natural flow.** But, if any boost- 

' er is needed to force oil up out 
I of the lake's bed. that is supplied, 
too.

Naariy two billion dollars has

E l tha building of super- 
ways, housing projects, hospi

tals. schools, harbors, airports. 
connmunicaUoa facilities, water 
•apply and aewnga systems, urban 
knprovements. hotels and vaca* 
Hoa canters. OU money has con- 
vertad the capital d ty  of Caracas 
Into canyons of atyscr aper bnUd- 
lags.

Tvahra Ipcdga a i  -companies

I Two giant gas compression 
I plants, owned by Creole and built 
'on huge stilts above 65 feet of 
water, separate the tre m e n ^ s  
quantities of gas from the oil as 

' it is channeled to the lake’s sur
face.

I CAS INJECTION
This gas is injected back into 

the oil reservoirs beneath the 
Jake’s bed and thus adds power to 
''the spurting streams.
; Paul Brown of El Paso, man- 
lager of one of the gas compres- 
Ision plants, says they cost over 
20 million doUm each—and twro 
more are planned.

! Creole and other foreign com
panies operating in Venezuela 
proceed on the theory of "what’s 
good for Venezuela is good for 
us ’’

The oil companies steer shy of 
any criticism or comment on the 
political situation in Venezuela, 
ruled by a military dictatorship. 
They like the "stability" that pre
vails in Venezuela, and just want 
to "get along with the government 
and the people and p i^u ca  oiL**

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd , Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvka 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L - ' s . -
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East let— AM 3-2181— Nita coll AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Spacializing In Oil Flald Concila Sarvica 

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIG SPRING •

Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11th Placa

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKINO 

Spacializing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE—BUTANE 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE 
Dial AM 3-2431 Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BaUdezera—Maiatalaere—«hovele—«crapara 

Air Campreaaara Drag Uaaa 
DIAL AM 4-6062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializing In Oil FMd Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All G{|daa And Typos Of Paints And Enamalt. 

Ganaral Purposa Intar lor Taxturo Coating. 
Diract.Factory To You Pricas. 

east mghway IS PIm m  AM 4410

CLARENCE C. BELL

M E E T  TH E s e n i o r s
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

TM. U lb . tlb  In .  »»tTes t t  .pMlAl C M dn prM M t.lloa. tmocbI»  
ta f Ih . loof uM tMumI M nricn  et tiXM. w np lo jn  «bo b a r .  dmo uMCtal- 
•0  mith tb .  C o m p u r  IS y t e n  er loncM'. Co«lra I. proud M tU kotM et 
m e r tm  ubo hOTo eootrlbuttd tb .lr  .fforta tbroufh to maoT r o i n  tauard  
taa lu ecau  of Uia Companj.

Clarence C. Bell, No; 1 Operator at the Rex- 
former, was born at Davidson, Okla., April 12, 1918, 
and attended Cameron Junior College at Lawton for 
a year after his graduation from Davidson High 
School. __

Mr. Pell was employed by the Lone Star Gas 
Co. at Vernon and farmed for a couple of years at 
Coahoma before he joined Cosden on July 12, 1942. 
Starting on the yard, he advanced to helper on the 
old Foster-stills, later to the Dubbs I an(l II and to 
No. 1 Operator on the crude unit before assuming 
his present position.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell, the former Violet McDonell 
of Sweetwater, whom he married in 1946, have two 
daughters, Sharon Ann, 10, and Cheryl Lynn, 9. 
They own their home at 1518 Vines and are mem
bers of the 14th and Main Street Church of Christ.

In addition to his hobby of golf, Mr. Bell is 
a master plumber and for the past six years has 
engaged in home construction as a part-time busi
ness.

C O S D E S N
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

PRODUCERS •  CUSTOM REFINERS •  MAREBTERS

4 *

Tbta ta tt-S * tab lU b .d  Combtaattan L u ack  
Ro«n Md U .ta f  Q uartw i GeraM tram  
Jr . High School. Conwr IM i aad Wua- 
nota OMd hiw taau •vary tthool day. 
Good muipoMBl. Mu*t taU this moBlta. 
tZS.ISO. Mma U rm i.

Phone AM 4-2366 
HAYDEN REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
FOR SALE

REAL DEAL for family who wants 
a good paying business with 3- 
room apartment Owner is tired. 
Sell or trade for house.
NEW SUBURBAN Honne. 2 bed
rooms, lots of closets, nice cabi
nets. hardwood floors, garage, 
utility room. H acre land, on pave
ment. Priced right 
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex with 
garage apartment. All for $5000. 
$1000 down.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

5 NEW BRICK HOMES 
TO BE BUILT

tM .m  la IZT.SM. am n c iM i aiua. s h t ^  
room, and dm . I  c ra m lc  lilt b .tlu  Fully 
carp.«.d. cra lra l b rat, air rondUlomd. 
.tacerle rane* and o rn i. FHA loan a« alita. CaB l e f  (u rth .r  detalla and t to

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244—AM 4-6715

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21st AM 3-2591
LAROE Shtdroam  hrtek. ta ry . dm  wUh 
f l r t^ a e . .  .Im u tc  kHcltaa. Z tita baUu. 
irlpU carport. uUI take unaB houio oa 
dnun payiKonl
NEW brtek trim  S-bmlraon) I ' i  bathi. 
la ri#  kltchon. com er let. I l l  7M 
SBEDROOM brtek. Uta bath, cm tra l boat- 
U f. 1 Uocki et Mhool. tlt.kM . 
Z-BEDROOM. atla'bM l fa ra f* . I t a c f d  
yard. SIMO down t
IZSW FLOOR «paco ta >.bodrooa and 
dm . cboitc localkm. IS Sd*
LARGE Jbm room  carpeted. b..uU fu] 
yard. G-foot tU. trace, n rn m  laft taun. 
Z-BEDROOM. Z loU. traced yard. tlZSd 
down, total ZM0»
NEW Z-lMdroom. tarHy kltcbm . walk-ta 
eloaeta carport ZUW 
REAL n ic . prowar homo Z.b«lroam. 1 
bath*, taroiy yard, ebolc. leeatton IMOO. 
SACRIFICE b o caa .. el 111 baalUi. caga 
ehickm tarm . goad tocooM.

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Thora's No Tim« Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OntsMe Whitt Palat
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 lB cb-2'i iBcb—3 lack Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stractu-al Steel
•  Reiaferciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh 
4  Pipe aad Fittings
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Strap Irta. Metala

Year Baslacss la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Matal 
Campany, Inc.

1587 W. 3rd Dial AM 44171 
. Big Spriag, Texaa

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

1955 Mark 2$ Mercary complete 
with ceatrels $189.08
WATER SKIS priced

• «  .............................. $2$ Up
Electric Record Player . . .  $2$ 
New and Used Electric Shav
en , all klads.
Complete Supply ef Head Lead- 
lag cempeaeats.

20% OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwolry

Johnson Saa-Hero« D««l«r
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474
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usineu with S- 
Owoer U tired. 

Muse.
I Home. S bed* 
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re land, oo pavt-
t
lED Duplex with 
L AU for $5000.
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ALCUP
AM 4-6715

3WLAND
AM S-259t 
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ladroofn I’t baths.M. II17M a bath, rrntral baat- bool. ni.OM.1 tarata, t a a e a A1
In **adroera and W Mt
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K>iting
Jtwfiry

lOTM Dm Iot 
Dial AM 4-7474

Specials For This Week Only
WINDOW UNITS

2scr.:rr“i  rr^ai**“* —
m‘. m i iS l i ................................... ....

2*11 ...........................................
DOOR FRAMES

CUar Wblla PUa PraaMS. Bandi ad.
Na. 1 laalAa Jamba. S4 aaA amaUar .......................... SAU
Na. t OaUlAa Praaaaa M a amaliar ......................... U.1»

EMSCO SALES CORP.
Ml Banian Dial AM *.«132

REAL ESTATE AREAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SPECIAL BUYS!
2-Bedroom Home and Den. Located Washington Place. Carport, plumb
ed for automatic washer, nice yard, utility house, fenced backyard. 
Low equity. *
DUPLEX—2-bedrooms each side. Nice location. Rents for $150 month. 
$2000 will buy equity.
NEW S-bedroom brick to be built on Yale. F.H.A. or Conventional 
Loan.

BOB FLOW ERS
Real Estate

Dial AM 4-5206 Nights AM 4*5998
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE A2

S L A U G H T E R ' S
CHOICX UXTATION-S Badroom. Urt» ktt- chan, larafa. fancad rard. oolr S9900. Mica i  room. B7M Down. NorUulda. LAROB DUPLEX. »1.300 down. Nle* blip. 
X Bedroom. tUMb 1 Badroom, »(790. ATTRACTIVX Brick. J badroom. t baths, fuast cottafa j^us X tooro coUata, bsal and cooUnx. Oiolca location.

laa BuUatIa For Good Bur»
U09 Oran Pluma AM 4-110

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44*01 AM 4-4ir AM 400(7 

BRICK OI AND FHA HOMES S BEDROOM TrnUarhouas — ComplatairtumlahadNEW BRICK O I. home-Avian Addition. BRICK O I Eomaa on Elfin Streat.1 BEDROOM. 1 bdUis. ckwa In. Will can- aldar toma trade
S-BEDROOM BRICK. X bath*, carpeted and draped, will conildar bousa a* down
eirmentEAUTIPUL Ninw brick home on Tala. X ceramic Ula bath*, larga living room, kllchan^en eombbiatloo. wool carpet, will 
con<tder some trade »BEDROOM. Urge fenced rard near  
school.NEW LAUDE »bedroom borne. tXMO. 
NICE DUPLEX—Class In on good straat. 1 NICE DUPLXXES so I corner M U 
South part a( town. ______

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2S07 1710 Scurry
OWNER LEAVTNO town. 3 bedroom bocna. an Urge loL choice location, corpol nnd drapos. fara(0. 12900 down.
CHOICE LOCATION — prattr itoM trim, »bedroom, apocloua throughout, cantral 
hrot-cpoltnc, buill-th droaatng tabi», colored futures, aarnort. >11.900 REAL BUT — i bedroom brtsb trim usar all acboaU. air condltlonad. largo lot. nlea- Ir Uodteaped. tlU fanes, sarport. 011.10». LCKURIOUS NEW BRICK — near tcbool*. »bedroona. kllchan-dan coinblnatlon. luUr carpalad. 1 caramla bath*, cantral heat- tooUng. gwrofo, OlAMO.
OUTSTANDINO: Now »badroom aloM. choice locoUon, IbMp̂ Joam*. tuUr coî  paled. caotTAl haot^deubg. carrioit. atoî  
a»a,CHI

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE .
AM 4-S309 170» Mbln
SUBURBAN- 3 Bedroom, 0X14 ancloaad porch, garagr. ckrport, will coofldsr trada-ln on 2 bedrpom. SMOO.X ACRE» t  bouasa. (ood water wall, 119.900.
REAL NICE- X Badroom on Main. 110.900 Several nice brlckt. Ideal loeatloni.Will Appraolats LliUnoa
O I EQUITT br owner. Waahlncton Plaça •ebool dlftrtot. Two badroom. Air condltlonad Pancad rnrd. shade treat. Pax- 
qient MS. 304 ClrcU Drive. Dial AM 4«039.
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GRIN AND BEAR

V
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13 LUCKY ADVERTISERS 13^
f :

’'■»»r Mcofioa flip wo oiror ImS, Jw l. . .  Tko «if» ood I «r» itiM 0» 
spooltmp tonbo!..

TWO BEDROOM. bouts, one thrss room apartmant In roar. Largo comer lot. 1100 0. RunnaU. K. E. Duncan. Dlu AM »1400.

FOR- SALE
4-BEDROOM, 2 Colored Baths, 

Disposal Unit, Water Softener. 
Brick and Frame Construction

Low Monthly Payments 
CaU AM 3-2209 

After 9 A M. Monday

REDW OOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Prtcut At Small Chorg«

Nothing Down
36 Months To Poy 

Title One-F.H.A. Loon
S&M LUM BER CO.

ISM East 3r« Boilders Of Finer Hemes Dial AM $401

»■ «4»P'
&

iroalfnalotT 0400» or 04900 down. LOTS U Koonebark HalgbU.

THANK YOU
FOR A CHANCE

If you have a place for sale, call 
or write me giving description and 
location. Would especially like t o ; 
have places with small down pay- > 
ments. Also have real good 2-bed- 
room house near school and South 
Park. Will sell for H cash.

NEW BRICK HOME 
I Bedroom FHA 

31,875.00 
moves you in 

. Dial AM 4*7950 
After 6 Dial AM 3-3391

S L A U G H T E R ' S
TERT PRXTTT 1 badroom brick, lib  ̂bailu. aorpalad. drapad. cantral baaL 

■ Would trada on seod amaliar houia.0 Roam bou*a and 0 raniaU. S1X.OOO. SUBURBAM ROME; BaauUful a*w I a roaok maat aUraativo kllaban. 1 ear FEW CHOICE LeU-Oood buys.1 Badroom, 4b- Aara. Only OSSOO.130» Orag»__________Phooa AM 4-IOa

TOT ST ALCUP
1109 LLOM)

AM 4-2244-AM 4-6715
SPECIAL' Spacleut now Uiraa badroom

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4*7381

J . B.
Home:

AM 4*8526
w a n t 'TO  TRADE 

Practically new 2-bedroom and 
den brick home in McAllen f o r  
home in Big Spring. Living room 
and dining room carpeted, drapes 
throughout.

CALL AM 3-3438 
HAROLD COLEMAN

TRAILER SPACES 
For Rent

•  Babies Wetcom*
•  C a E v e B le a c e s  
^ Friendly *

See After S P.M. Dally 
All Day Satarday-Saaday

WILBANKS 
TRAILER RANCH

l i t  Harding Street

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B$
»ROOM rURNISHBD bpoitmasu. paid. Two miloa wait ab Ua, la Waat Highway 0». E. L Tata.
NICE 1 ROOM Furnlihao apartmant. Up- I »tain. S» moolh. Billa paid. Nanr TJL HoapitoL a04 Ryon. AM »1141______
4 »ROOM FURNISHED apnrtmanU. pii- y»ta bath. Frigidairà. (7.90 to 00.90 weak. BUla paid. Cloaa M.4M Main.

TRADE
3-bedroom brick. 2 baths. Owner 
will trade equity on smaller place. 
Large 2-bedroom, H acre. wlU 
trade on house or good pickup.

SLAUGHTER’S
ISOS Gregg AM 4 2663

CABIN
AT U\KE J. B. THOMAS 
Davis Shores -South Side

suburban hams. 19M toot of floor apaco, wslk-tn rloaot. big bath, attached garage.Only 00790. Will taka amaliar bouia la 
IrodaBPLCIAL' Attrartlya X badroom and dan near coUaft, big ulUity room. Only OXTM down: 0*790VERT ATTRACTITE »badroom. Wa«h.Ingtoo Placa, fully carpalad. loTcly yard, anly 011.790.NEW BRICK TRIM' »badroom. hardwood floora. big eloaau. duct air. cantral baat, buili-la dra**lng labia. 011.7X0 NEW »BEDROOM Hobday -tona, »aed lo- caiwi. fully carpalad. lot* of caramla tUa bath, only Sit.MO LOTELT SUBURBAN boma, ktteban-dan. fully rarpatad. duct air. día». 
wnabar, big goraoa. good ttarm collar, $2,000 Worth of fumiture. on big aornar kn. tI7.too “W

2 Bedrooms, kitchen-living 
combtnatioh, big screened-ln porch, 

buth ina. j modem bathroom with shower, 
air • conditioned, water purifier,

T xä :

DIXIE APAETMXNTS: X apartmants and badrooms 44124. XMl Scurry. E M.
____ and 3-roomapartments and badrooms. BlUt Paid. AM _ jiuiiadg». Mgr.
rURNIsaED APARTMENTS. X roam* and bath. AU bilia, paid. S12.M par wook. Dial AM »XXIX.
NICE FURNUHED clooa M. ooopU aidy, »room DO pata. aportmaoL do Nolan.
EFPTCIENCT ANERTMENT, air aoodt- iioood. billa paid. > daatrablo for man or woman. Cloaa In. 300 Watt 7Ut. Dial AM 4-4900
»ROOM FURNISHED ApartmanL Oos and water paid. AM 4-90(3 or AM 0-401L
3 LARGE ROOM furaUhod aportmanL bins paid, air eoadRIonad. 410 DaBaa. Dial AM 047(7.
AIR CONDITIONED; Two X-room turala» ad apartment*. BUla paid. AM 40(00. AM 4-9431. Vaughn's VUlag».
ONE. TWO and 1 room faralabod apart. monta. AU piiaalo baths. utUUlaa paid, air-conditioned. King Aponmonta, 104 John-

FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bodrooma room ' on weakly rata*. Maid aarylca. ttoaaa and talaphono furnlahad. Howard Eouoo. AM 49221
4 ROOM FURNISHED paid, tarago. No doga. 40Xapartmant. 

Boat Sth.
bUU

Novo Dean Rboads
iper year rent. 
April. 19.58.

Rent paid until

. . .  . .  > ROOM PURNIBRED apartmant. otr- $50.00 I condltlonad. 1100 North Ayllord. Apply 1407 'lIUi Placo

Th» Rom» af
Dial AM 3 2450

Botlor Llstthgt"
800 Lancaster.

CLOSE IN: Ihrgo »bedroom boma. Total S49M. Iinoo downNICB »BEDROOMS, lorya bring room, den 14x30, fenced yard ((790 down BPSCIAL 4 room duple«, 1 batlii. rontlag (M each sMe. XSOO down.
UNIQUE 1 bedroom brick. Larga den. X ceramio tila batlu. wool carpaL draw- drapea IbrougtiouL Itoead yard, patio, dnunlo (orogaNEAR MNIOOLS: Bktra large »bedroom bomo, Uytng room witb tlrrpUca. dining 
rooiB. dan. 7VR. lot. paean tree*, double garage. (14.900. *3000 down 
NEW-READY for Ocettponcy- 1 lar(* bad- room*. til* bath, aitra buUt-ln*. I11.7M. I BEDROOM. X bath*, dan, utlUty room, gang* apaunment. pratty yard. 114.900. WAIRINOTON PUca-Larg» » raotr bom*, 
badnem* 14X1» 14X14. 14X1» glteban- dan aombbiwlon. doubl* garag» fancad yaM Qnlek *ai» »NSO.LAROB Uyaabl* X-badroom home, 190» aquoro feat under roof, lot 109«21» total S*900: »200» down
FOR 8AÍ.B by owner; 3 rooms, bath, nash 
houa*. carport, fenced, traes, nowers, ■e* * 00 la « 00. Raasonabl*. 190»grsa*Robin.

BARNES REAL ESTATE
■ubiirban »bedroom. Muthaast ef town, raoaooabl» amount dawn.
Baautlfid »badroom near Junior CoU*|*. 
»room bousa. »9X90, »1100 down, 
»bedroom, cantral locntloo to scboola. 

Need Mor» Ustinia Of AU Kbidt

2008 Scurry AM 3-2636
THREE BEDROOM brick, with fane*, c*» Irai hast, cornar lot. Psyniant »74.9» eqyEy »»000. Dtol AM »XTH._______

COUNTRT HOME X kadroom. X III* baths carport, storm bous*. lU* fence, workshop. On* la S oeroa. (»900. Vk cash.
S ROOMS »100» ansh. and hath. Nerthald*. »I.9M.

Korthside - NIc* 4 roouis nod bath. (MM, •!•»» »aah. .
(X»»00.busines* loealloni on Orotg.14 Unit court oo 3rd Itrool. Serarai Rea

aonabi*.

lom o me* duplaia*. Cash —from IlMO up
NEW I  bedroom, t  Ul* baths. Ul* kllcban. 
largo llrtng room, la ri*  dmtng ream, con 
tra i booting, alrbonduionod. suoct boute 
f*nc*4 bscltyard. •W.SIO. would oonsider 
small houa* as down paymani but mnsi 
k* atoar.

A. M. SULLIVAN

1M> Q re g  " Disi AM 44322
FOE SALE Ogutty tal 4 roorn tows* « 1 ^

WILL SELL REASONABLE 
CALL

ROY SHEPHERD
AM 4-8511 AM 4-2067

LAKE SHORE DRIVE
Corner lot. 63x170—8x24 slab for 
porch, modern block house. Access 
to water (3 blocks). 4 blocks to 
general stores or church. $4250.

ELLEN O. CARTER
Care of Lyon Camp 

Ruchanan Dam. Texas

3 ROOM FURNISHED opomnont, 10» East I lOtb. Apply 107 East lith._________
: l-ROOM AND »room furnlshod aport- , manto, toply Elm Court*. IXM Waat 3rd. 

.4M 4X4n.
4- - --- ■-

FURNISHED FOUR room apartmant. 107 Llndbarg.
TWO ROOM turntotaad apartment at 100 llUi Place AU bllU paid____________
I.AROE 4 ROOM furatobad apartmaot. PiiTtlr. new ond clean. Alr-cooditlonad. All bills paid. Shopping oantor. CoE b» foro t oo pm. AM igXOl._________
THREE-ROOM furatobad apartmaiN, Bin* paid. Accept 1 or two etaUdran. AM »3431. MX Auatin. i
DUPLEX SOUTH aid*, »room and boib. furatobad. 091 monthly. No Ulto paid. Dial AM 4XHI. 1901 Scurry,____________
LARGE THREE room furntihad apartmant wtib tart* waU-tai cloaat. Dial AM 4SS04.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
THREE ROOM and bath unfuratobad apartment. Walkuic distane* of ibowBing die- trtet. »40 montb. no bUla paid. 10» Waal 4-94U.

Bi
Otb. AM »-7470 Of AM
FURNISHED ROVSES

LOTS FOR SALE

hous* oft-baa peach ' fri .̂ "mr^’b ^v ' fenced backyard AU uttUtlaa ready to tl* on Piicod at 0000 Dial AM (gill
SUBURBAN

91
F.H.A. ond G.I.

3-BBDR(X>M 
BRICK HOMES 

Obb Aad Twa Baths

‘ In Bwautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near JBElar Callaca

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Nww Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
1608 E. 4th Dial AM 4-78S0

SALES FIELD OFFICE 
AHer S P.M. At 
11th Aa« Baylor 
Dial AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PM. T IL —

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
POR COtTPLE. »roam  and batb. Alpoo» 
dlltooad. Apply Ila» Wood. AM «gXXL

M ise. FOR RENT B7
FOR RENT: Downtown parktatg spoaao.la r  ---------Barría Cat».nog^ U Hantig Cafa. $9 00 par ñastb.

LARGE DOWNTOWN Rooming Houa*,. For ronl. Nle* location. Alwaya tuU. Dial AM» m .
FOR LIUkSB. eaf* on East I». U rta»  quar
ta n .  •** ewner. ISO* Baal UUi or AM 4-9430.
WANTED TO RENT B8
RADIO STATION Exacutle* wanta twa or thra* bodreom houat imfarnlabcd. Dtol AM «aMl.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
WAREHOUSE 9«X1M m T .  toeatad IN East First StraU. Big Spring. Tea Radford Prapartlas. AbUan*. Taxai.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED CONVOCATIOII Bto 
S p r i n g  Chantar N*. i f l  
E.A.M. »T*ry Xrd Tbundxy. 
»:M pjB . Sebaol *( Ihatruc- 
lion aeary Monday.

Oma E. Daltoy. E.P. 
Ervtai DaniaL Sac.

9a* ACRES LAND^Nlea X bedroom heme, 
sam e pecan and trull trees. Plenty of w »  
ter tor Inigallea AM 4A11X.

RENTALS
TtdwcDPAID VACATION and New C art 

has )ual the deal tor you. AD 
one package Call AM 4-74X1 or aom* en 
out. A eourteoua catoemaa will tip la to  
lb* detalla TIDTIBU, CBBYEOLET. IMI 
East 41b

BEDROOMS
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE Reomt. AM- 
quate parking spoca On bualtne; aot*. 
1X01 »curry. Dial AM 4.»X44

A3 RECONDITIONRD X ROOM» Modem. BI» 
conditioned XtlebebellM (3* month. nl»ht- 
ly ratee. Vaughn's VUiag*, Weal Rtgbway 
M AM 4-9431
»ROOM FtTRNnilED house, atoe X-room 
turolshed house. Ho bills paid. Apply 1414

A4 O” ««__________________________
I—ROOM FURNTSRED' bous*. IS9 month. 
AU bills paRI Located 1304 Main. rear. 
For further Information. AM »3442.

B SMALL I  ROOM turntohed boui* on Sbf* 
der Highway. Dial AM 4-07X9.________
ONE ROOM furnished house Newiy dec
orated. Bills paid, a ir conditlooad. Sbigto 
person or eeupla. Ho9 R unnels.

UNFI^RNISHED BOUSES B$
SMALL UNf^RNISHED houa* losaMg XW Bl Edwards Boulevard. Dial AM »XIX»

w Bm"

BIO gPEIMO Ladg* N*. U«X Stelad Maattog lat aag Xrd Maaday* X:M pjn.
B.» Plvaaa» WM. 0.0. Bngb*» So*.

STATED CONCLAYB B1X ÿriag Oammandtry R» XI XT.. Moaeay. Augual 1» T;3I 
»«a-

X M- S * ^  R aX C. Eaarilia» Raa.
m STATED MXBTIlfO Staked ^  Plahto Lodge He Mi A F, 

r j f a j ^  ¡¡>4 A M. avary told and 4lh Thursday nighto. t:M pra.J. H. gtawart. w.li.^  Ervin DaniaL Baa.
SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
PAID YACATIOR and N*« CARX TMvaE haa hut iha deal tor ra» Al la hut an* paekag* CaS AM 4-701 *r eaoM *a out. A eourtaoua aatogman «11 aiplato tb*drtalto. TIDWELL CRETEOLBT. liU B*M 41»

LARGEecndlll
Infant

house. 9M Bell. Oood
eendlllon—S79 per menlh. Would aco«pt an 

AM 4.W41.

NICE BEDROOM Clos* to. bm anprtag  
m attress Air conditioned For I »r 1 
gsnileman. 704 Johnson.
AIR CONDITIONED badroomi with m ta li 
If desired I4»4 Bcurry. Dial AM 44(IS.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, privai* 
outside entrane* 1X0» Lancaster
NICELY FURNISHED room, convenient to 
shower b a l»  t i r a *  t* town. 91» RuoneU. 
During day Dial AM 4-«I73i after »:M 
p m. AM 4-7XX1.
FRONT BEDROOM, private entraba*. Oentleman praferrod. Apply 140» Scurry.

THREE ROOM unfurnished hous*. Ooupl* 
or smaU Mmlly, »99 per montb. IMS 
East 19th
LARGE FIVE room house, dosa In. See W^H^HanayjJM NW »^Dlal A M jl^
THREE RtXiM and batb unfuralsbad heat*. 
Lookban Addition. Fenced y»rd. »»rage 
Dial AM 4-7»kJ ,
TRREF.-ROOM furnlsbed bouse *«X East 
lOtb. Watar paid. AM I I»»». Inqulr* MM 
Donley
THREE-ROOM furatobad houa* far eeiwle 
only or eouRl* wMb am aa baby. Na pats. 

• 4 4 m  *r biqulrt l i t  W. “  '

UNREDEEMED 
Truck load of S-gallon buUne 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDSD

P. Y. TATE
U)00 WEST THIRD

SPECIAL WEEKLY rala* Downtown Me
tal on »7, >k block north of Hithway S ».
NICELY PURNI8RED front bedroom■ >lnlni balb »«----

lai AM 4-XMX
Ad-

Staling balb *M Runnals. Attar X »» p.m.
Ir.................... ....

OUI AM
POUR-ROOM furatobad 
llenad. suMabI* tor aarvlaaman. 
»2411 or AM

XOIh
alr-aeadi- 
DUI AM

WANT TO BUY goat m itt. Catt AM »XSOX

CORRAL CAFE
n o  G reg

CLOSED DURING AUGUST 
Opening Announced Later 

Owners
Mr,'end Mrs. Cedi Bell

• I n b  Tlri$
•Vizari latttri$$ 
•Vtst$ni Hyir Màis 
•TrMtm tail t TV 
• VizaN AfpliKia

SPECIALS FOR THIS 
WEEK

Border Fence
SPECIAL

For $1

Garden Hoae
SPECIAL

58 F t

$1*75
WESTERN AUTO

206 Main AM 4-6241

MOTORCYCLES AND 
BICYCLES 

NEW 1957 MODELS 
ONLY THREE LEFT 

LOTS OP GOOD LATE 
MODELS TO CHOOSE 

FROM
SEE US IF YOU WANT 

A NEW OR USED . 
MOTORCYCLE

ALSO SHARPEN AND REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF LAWN 

MOWERS

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND 

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd AM 3*2322

Tlif N(w limingtoi ,

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Sea Our 1957 Chriftmas 
Cards

Your Name Imprinted 
Free During The Month 

Of August
CLICK'S' tRESS

MC E u t M* AM AUM

SALE
ALL STOCK 
WALLPAPER

3 3 i% ' OFF

Shemiri 
W illiams 

Co*.
222 West 3rd AM 3*2001

MODERN TWO room  furatobad bauae, XM 
We»l IXib. Inqulr* 111» Bcurry. Dial AM 
4-1X14
TWO-BEDROOM nirefy furatobad Ik a  m *. 
Alaa »«aora furatobad bparttiMat, hplb 
•oadMaaod. AM 4-7ML * ( l BaO.

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST; OREBN Upper top handbag Left 
la bustoaat buUdiag tai Big gpring^TtoaM  
Contact The Harald •

*̂****

DON'S G U LF SERVICE
511 East 3rd *  AM 34111

WHEEL BALANCING 
$1.00 PER WHEEL-PLUS WEIGHTS

There Is No Substitute Per 
Experience And We've Got It

For Th« Best In Motoring Pleosure 
"GO GULF"

GREGG STREET  
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg AM 4*8412
It Cotte No More To Use Our 
Friendly Pick Up And Delivery 

Service
QUALITY DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

AT FAIR PRICES
WE ARE AS CLQSE AS YOUR PHONE

NOW • • •

EASY
PAYM EN T

PLAN
ON ALL

kmstrong
FLOORS

Also Carpets And Other 
Home improvements

STOP IN AND ASK ABOUT oum EAST TERM PLAN

NABORS 
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4*8101

R&H Hordwore
BIG SPRING'S FINEST

«
504 Johnson AM 4*7732
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

WE GIVE
BAH GREEN STAMPS

W V SO P4
AIR CONDITIONER

Rog. $129.95
Speciol $87.50

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERIES

Wo Havo A Complete Line 
Of Drapery Hardware

We Offer A Fine Selection 
Of Lovoly Fabrics—
•  PROVINCIALS
•  FLORALS
•  SHEERS

Aba A Vary Wide Sgteettaa Of 
Caaemaat Fabftas 

Visit Oar Drayery Daeartesaat

BROOKS
Town & Country 
Home Furnishings

205 RBBBcb AM $-8SSt

Your. Deoler 
ForYoungstown 

Kitchens
Complately 

Your /
Modernixed

Per Tour Added Leisure 
And Convenience

48" ELECTRIC SINK AND 
JET TOWER 
DISHWASHER 
Reg. S479.9S

Speciol $225.00

STANLEY  
Hordwore Coa

-Taer
FI badly Hardware Daabr^ 

tOI RBEEBb AM 4-6121

'‘■T'

HUMBLE
JIM RAOUL'S 
Service Station

“Coartesy Ftivt—Serrlcr Alwayt”

1301 Gregg AM 4*8591
BUY THE BEST

ATLAS BATTERIES ARE GUARANTEED 
UNTIL 1962

FboUmUI SchadBlrs Of All High Schoob. 
Soathwest Caafereacc Aad OklahsiBa UalY«rsUy

SQ U EAKY THOMPSON
FURNITURE AND CARPET

t

YES, WE HAVE TERMS 
AND TAKE TRADE-INS

1210 Gragg AM 4*5931

These Are Only A Few Exomples Of The 
Super Volues We Are Offering

BIG TV CLOSE-OUT
J L L L  S IZ E S -A L L  M AKES  

CON SO LES! T A B LE  M ODELS!
PRICED TO MOVE FAST 

Table Model From

49.93
Console Models From ,

69.95 These Are Good 
Used TV's

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

A*1 TELEVISION SERVICE
603 EAST 3RD

1
D IA L  A M 4 i5 5 3 4
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lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Aug. 4, 1957
ANNOUNCEMENTS CrEMPLOYMENT F
LOST k  FOUND C4 h e l p  w anted . Mole i l

LOST
Tbw P as Tarrtar. aaswort to lb* nam* of 
•Tango." Taoctoatlon tag Ho. 343. WhU* 
wtib aoUd black lae*. black marking an 
lafi aldae S »  reward Mt Ui* r tiu m  to

Mrs. Dwayne Leonard 
Dial AM 4-129S

Manager Trainee
Man age 21-80. Ftnanoa experiene« 
preferred hut not essential. C«n- 
pany benefito. For further infor
mation  ̂ ^

 ̂ Apply In Perkbn

CHEVRON FINANCE CO.107 Weet 4thBUSINESS Of. D
FOR SALE: Local Driao-In. Oood hual- 
nat*. Par dalalU Dial AM 4-7111. HELP WANTED. Feasalo FI
PAID VACATION and haw C arl ^TUwoB 
ha* )u»» lb* daal for yen. AS to biai 
S U a i *  C*B AM V7431 or com* ~ ^  
A eeu z teeu s aalaaman w ll axplato th* 
dH SaTTO W ELL CBEYBOLET. 11*1 Eaat 
om

WANTKDXTVKRIBMCBO atamriraa* for 
parmanani paaUlon to drapary workraam. 
ExcaUant worktof eondlUsn*. Baply by 
latter gletog M e and mpaatanoa. Oox 
BAOO Car* of Herald.

VVANTEDBOY’S  DRIVE w  «<» *r Ma»* . 700 
W 3rd. Dial AM OTUI ac AM 4-3X10.

W OM AN'S COLUMN
SKWINO
LOKSTTA'« D lU FB IU M . CAt* «M U M .
MCMMriM. Dead TArtoty «( iMdtn« f»ViriMt. A ll uu
PARM ER'S COLUMN

Sell *r tT»d« l»r tota modal ear or 
bauM ar btaU d e n  parm enl vtlk mooui- 
IT to e ta ltarnu  fu tu ra , a i  
T at mora tnlonm uoo dial AM AllM.

n e w s p a p e r  r o u te
iliaatiolu ara barn« racatred for 0 »  

a n a c y  In Bi<
'Rii* 1.  a rouir

Ô S R i r r i i m l ü .  N . «  - ^ y  to Bi*
Sanng. seen to br open. _ 
of Mtabiuhad eu»t«mar». horoa-drarair 
and caw »tu id  aiiA a  mooUUy fraa . of 
o»M $1» for Ilia dUtributor. I d ^  
prlM for »chóol-a«a boy. or f »  
r a i t n «  opportunliy to 
monay Wail •PP*'«»“ **“  **,^**7 ll* * * ^- 
BOX BM J fARX o r  H X R A l^

S400.00 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

RafUbiC and coUtcuod monay from aur 
fiT^cm t , ^ b  O radTCandy ,raaebmai fc 
tb i. araa. So »Uln«l T ^ u a l t f y  for w ort
▼•U XC.i*< hATf A CAT. rttATROCfA. W99.~

McuTAd by lavAttiory. Drtoui^  
hour* » wAAb to bttttDAA*. your ond w  
perr*ntofAA ot coDortioiu wUl n tt up JJ 
( m o m  moeuWy o u b  yory good pooofcl^ 
tiAA d  OTOr full tOBA. lOCOGM.IIS'
f~AAlinc orconliBCll- InlArrWWe b
c)«dA pbooo to OppliCÂ X«

BOX B^92 •
CARE OF THE HERALD

Must Be Next And Clean
Apply

MILLER’S PIG 5FAi^D'
510 East Third

LAD3 3  WASTRO to da pari ilkM  vork 
m ibair booia. JtaH «>U do t olaplinna aur> 
ray work fo r%  oauon wide Biauranca 
rompany. You viB rocottb tl.M  par hour 
lor avrra«a lM » _ h o o ^ -p «  waak. 

ui D. fum ar.
___ _ ____  Wrtta

Box m .  AnUtDO. Taxaa.
WANTED SALES lady for druf oad coa- 
mcUc.. abo  rxprrtancad foumaia flrU aoa 
Aca EUleU. 171« O r n i - ________________

INSTRUCTION

BUSINESS SERVICES
WATEWS PRC 
Goad ipaciab. 
dakrary

ODCCTB ooU at tIM Orocf.Otai AM

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

H igh School
at Home

b E l C M P q l g T i o ^ W j S  t d l t a ^
you can A » arleaaS eb o o l
eiph«..» M .yoar apdro Uma. Procraaa 
aa fa it aa  paar uA d  and abUltlaa par-
mH. Standard E tM  Bawol tax u  au »  
pMoil T bousaad .: wraU taeh  yaar ia 
ihla m roar old aoboaL ■■
AMERICAM aCBOOL 
P.O . BOX U4S
LUBBOeX. TEXAS _____ .
WUhoot obUf attaa load m s FBEX daa- 
ertpura beokisc
Mama ..........................................................

LEARN TV
Oar naw court* wtD aoablo you la oMala 
top payme loba or t ta r t  your o n  buaawaa 
^  I T  nold. Wo fum bà oB porta—atta 
ebarta. diagrama and taxt booka—for you 
to build your o n  ta t—attb  color - and 
K’t  youn ta kaap. Tbouatod. bara bam - 
td . ttudybi« St boma M spara 
fraa booklat a rtto  or call gii 
addrtta. Tat approksd.

Dap».

RTTA
BX. u i a  Tkoth a

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Backboe—Ditcfaen—

Air Compressor k  Tools 
R o ^  Borinc.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Hisliway 
Kite AM 4-768B or AM 4-5126

I. G. HUDSON
DL\L AM 4-510«

fo r Asphalt Pavinf-OriTeways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—

F il Dirt—Catclaw Sand
ALL T\TES OF FENCES^

Patios and SidewaBu 
Rolled Bamboo 

FREE ESTIMATES
WASHINGTON FENCE CO.

AM 4-ST76
TOP t o n .  and OH aandeSM  b a d . Call p r t tS A N A L  I.O A N 'S 
L L  Muipbraa. AM ASMS attar d :«  I iA>A.-aa
p m ._____________________________ ______ '
Ail-TEP PENCE: AS typa faocaa. t ta tm  i 
caSara. tindarryuawl ta rb aca  latltb aandl

* GET YOUR POISON 
AT TARZAN MARKETING 

ASSOC.
2- 10-46 Dust. 67.75 per 100
3- 10-40 Dust, 16.35 per 100 

D^pester Brand—All New Poison

TARZAN
MARKETING ASSOC.
' Clarence AirbailL Ugt. 

GLendale 0-3540 Tanan. Texas
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

They’ro all talking about

mobile homes

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

1x6 Sheathinf ? ,
Dry Pine ..;.^.V .. 
2x4 Precision , /• 
Cut Studs . . . . . . i . .
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10.’12, 14-ft lengths 
Corrugated Iron . 
(Strongfawn) j t . . . .
64x14 a-Lt.
Window UniU . . . . .
15-Lb. Asphalt Felt
<432-Ft.) . ............
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . 
a-OxM
Screien Doors .......

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 

; i ? . 9 5  

$9.29 
| ^ 5 9  

$9.95 
$6.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Are. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-8612

(iTtBd atraat

FLNISH HIGH SCHOOL
i Don't b t  lack at high acbool adueatbo 
bold you back—attidj a t bom t hi tfo ra  
uma. E arn  m ara monay foal mom con
fidant aociaUy. Books fum bbad. P ar fraa 
booklat n n ta  a r  c a l  gtring atraat ad- 
draaa.

NATIONAL HOME STLDY 
SCHOOL

Dept BH. 1310 Tenth S t, Lubbock

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

$12.75 
$ 4.65 
$ 7.45
$ 5.75

Asbestos Sidkig
Per Square ..............
4x8 H”
Sheet Rock .............
(Tompositioo Shingles
<215 lb.) ...................
2x4 
Studs
1x8 Sheathing e  c  z c
(Dry Pine) ...............  ^
U.S.G. Joint 
Cement —
4x8 S ” CJ).

S r  W WUa Madri Abam

No woodor Groot lokos mobil« Komot oro tho folk 
of tKo town, for boouty, for modorn living« ond for 
ocoroomy, too, G r ^ t  lokoi ii iKo btgg**f now» of tKo 
yoor! It'» tKo itroomlintd boouty of todoyl And 
look in»ido a a a thor* you 11 find a  compUtoly fur* 
nishod homo, with ovor>thing bu¡l^4A for tho kind 
of coro-froo living- oil Amorico 1» looking for. Now 
it tKo ttmo to diKOvor tho wondorful onporionco of 
ownir»g o Groot loko» mobilf homo ond onjoying 
ORtra luxury with vory littlo upkoop ond fw  lou 
initiol co»t thon on ordinory houto. So# ell the 
ORCiting rvow Grool loko» modoU of your noorby 
doolor todoy. Hi« nomo It lUtod bolow. K*

lElEVlSlON DlfilCTORÏ
WHERE TO BU)M rOÿ|RJjBW J[^^

I  SHI s ip ...fo r  dependable TV SERVICE

nr-RAOlO SERVICI

Service is our buRneu! And the 
only way ws can stay in busi
ness to to assure you prompt, de- 
pendsMs TV service. That s why 
every TV set we scrvics to com
pletely tested and repaired by a 
skilled technician. And that's 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubas and 
RCA Receiving Tubas-they 
bring out the best in any make 
of TV set.

A-1 Television Service
603 E ast 3 rd Dial AM 4-5534

eumooN Mousiwss. me. 

GMAT lAKlS MOaiU HOMiS
MARtim, MKHMAN -  Haaw OMua 

/TON. KANSAS • lAKI CITY, FtORIDA

«r a I 41- 1 I s r  t

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
W hara You G at M ora F or Loss D iffarenco

1603 E. 3 rd  Dial AM 4-8209
East P a rt Of Tow n

HTOOBPBESENmSETl
"CAB RADIO SPECIALIST"

GENE NABORS 
TV R RADIO SERVICE

267 GoUad Dial AM 4-74U

IrixaLHeadqunrtmwfbr ReplacemeoO

TELEVISION LOG
Chanael 2—KMIO-TV. Midlaad; Channel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Sprlu: 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Oda«sa: Channel ll-KCBD-TV. Labbeck; 
Channel IS—KDUB-TV, Labbeck. Pregram InfermatloB published 
as faraished by ttatteus. They ire retpoBsibla for the accuracy 
aad UmellBess.

SUNDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

$1.85

FINANCIAL H
B2

S“yw V :“:..........$14.95
..... $ 4.95

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U !
BK SURE Ta aw  car AnUqua aad Quad . 
0«*d Pum ltura. MS Eaat Ird.

sen

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERNTCE ..v 

COX A m -c o N D m o t^ G  
AM V354S 205 ITtti
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4«78 After 8 P.M.
B  C. MePBEBSOM Pirn i|i lag StrYies. 8*p- 
tM taaki. wash racks. Sit Waal ltd . Dml 
AM 44SU: Blgbta. AM A a s r _________
TABDe PLOWED «Bb roMUIlar. t«u tall, 
track, tracker wurb. AM M7M.
POB COKCBETX Wort at a a f  kmd call 
Barcld Crawtoed. AM A « »  U U  Wait Ttb.

CONCniErE WORK
FLOORS. FOUNDATIONS, 

DRI\TWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4^175
POB COMPLETE rYTTWrtrtlng. 
mads ar houaaa built. CaC L. 
AM 4-MM.

cabtaaU

E4

omiYByrAT g x a v b l . tsi
black tup mil. baraxard frrtiBacr, •
BBd graTcl dcllYurad. CaD EX g-US7.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS
Sgg

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
i m  W 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

tePEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

ML on Snyder Highway 
AM 44189

EXTERMINATORS ES

MECHANIC WANTED
Prefer man that has experience

-A « with Oirysler product. Plenty of
work and good working conditions.

V JL 1 Please Apply To '

CALL Soutbwaatura A-oou 
TarmMs CoakisL Ccmplats past Molral 
awTkia. Work tunr gtiarantaad.
Moora. awam. AM 4-glN.
TXBMITX8<ALL Or Yrrtta-WoU's Xztar- 

Company lor troo bupactluo. 
l i l t  Wool Aramio D. San Angolo. MM.

O t to - K
LOANS

•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES

LO A N S• ......
UP TO $300 

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

SIGNATURE
LOANS-

$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

Easy Payments 
Quick, ConfidentiqV

FINANCE 
SERVICE CO.

305 Main St.
Phone AM 4-7301 

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
BEAUTY SHOPS

2-0x»S Mahogany 
Slab
e  Build Redwood Fence 
•  Add a Room, Etc.

S YEARS TO PAY

Lloyid F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. BTC. LI
SPXCIAL-BABT Pamkoota- 41 J t  o a o E  
Chelea of ealara. uag  Oragg.
AXC mEOlETEBED Pakbigaaa pupptaa. 

I at in* !»i*in*lo ar call AM -A gttt.
AXC REOIBTXXXD ceekar poppi** toroal* go* *t 17M Morrlmn DriT*.
POn gALX: TUy Fu* Torrtor 
Brflst*r*d oad uar*gtst*r*d. tU  
n i  Aadr**.

ouppto*.I* m.

A im oU X  DBBXS. Ptetur**. lamp*, 
clock* ond tum ltur* (or oal*. IM AyUord.
CCRVXD Of \a>  China oabtnot: lea croam 
table ond cbatri: bedroom outt*. M* Ayl- 
fold. AM Ad3M._________________________

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—CROSLEY Gas Range.
Excellent ..............................  659.95
1—7-Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator.
Perfect Condition ...............  $99.95
1—ABC Automatic Washer $89.95 
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer
with Matching Dryer __  $179.95

(One Year Guarantee)
21" ZENITH TV Table and
Antenna Complete ........  $134.95
1-9-Ft. FIRESTONE 
Refrigerator ........................  $89.96
TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 

' A>fD $5.00 PER MONTH.

•BIG SPRING 
. - HARDW ARE

- m  AM «285

C L A R D Y
AIR CONDITIONERS

Under The Dosh Type 
IN STALLED

ON A LL PASSENGER CARS

$ n  n  C  002 9 5
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

PAINTINO-PAPERING EU
FOB PaiNTINO And papar hanging, call
O. IL  MII1*t. 31S DIxU. AM 4-34*3.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mate n

Service Manager 
James Weir

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

APPLIANCES
Goefl. Used Crosley TV. Blond
Finfih ..   $69.50
Good Used CBS Columbia TV.
Console Model ..................  $119.95
KENMORE' Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $14930 
21" Silvertooe Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New ___  $129.50

STANLEY 
HARbWARE t » . '

"Your Friendly Hardware"
2 »  Runnels Dial AM 44S221

ONE "d a y  SALE?
No, our Sale is every day because 
we have the prices right and can 
sell right.
,^veral pieces of good carpet left ( 

Any of these can be bought for %  sixes from 8x12 up to 12x22. Now

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

399.50
We Buy Sell and Swap.' "  
FURNITURE BARN 

And PawQ Shop
2000 West 3rd ... . Dial A»« 4308$

GOOD BUYS IN  ̂
USED AUTOMATIC-^ *- 

WASHING MACHINES
l-flOTPOINT in good
condition ........................  ....... $50
1—EASY. faUy autom ^c. looks 
good, washes^ good 
1—G.E. Just like new. A good 
value for someone at . . . . . . . .  $90

only $10 down and $10 monthly

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

LUZIER8 FINS eotmectci. AM 4*711«. 104 
Erj4 iTth. Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE. Bp«;UI w**kly n i** . M n. 
Scott, DU] AM t - n s t __________________
BTTItSXRT POR B*bl*( undtr 1 y**r. 
C«cnfart*bl*. air eoodItloiMd. M n. L. O. 
ChrlitlaB AM >-347t IMS E ari Mb.

C a ^ t  By 
Bigelow 

Nothing Down 
36 Months To 

Free Esüm nté^?*^^'T\^
THOMPSON ;

1210 Gregg Diid^ilM 4-5931

*tt day. night, ««tkend*. 
b*f<»* l:W  k.m. *r AM J-2SSS

WILL BABT 
AM t-gkOSb« 
daytlm*.
LICENSED TOCATTORAL nun*  w i l l  
car* tor b*b tn  undar l-y*ar la b«r bom*. 
Pbco* AM 4-ytS4______________________
WILL KEEP children tat my ham* day 
or night. 2S c tn ti an hour. ****»1 rat** 
lor working motbur. Ml N. Scurry.
MRS BUBBELL'S Nun*ry. Open Monday 
Utrough Saturday. TSIVk Nolaa. AM 4-7M3.

NEED 3 MEN 
Ufatime position. Promotion as 
earned. $12,000 a year average in- 
eoRie. Company benefits. No trav- 
dlag.

YOU MUST
Ha willing to wort hard—have late 
modal car-4>a of good character— 
hara aoma sales axperience.

A PPL Y  9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EA ST 5TH 

MR. M ARSHALL 
R oom  N o. 9

W a W B D  C A B  D * M * f S .  a p p l y  M  s * f * * a .  
m y  0* b  C M b a a a y . M  tmmwr.

U J.A .

LAUNDRY SERVICE
LET US DO YOUR 

LAUNDRY
Pluir Dry And 

Wat Waril 
A Sp*claky 

W* waab gtwaaan

L&B WASHATERIA

J l

MT W.
Pr** Pickup a  DaUrary 

« h  AM s-mi
ntOXlWO WAWTED; Dial AM__________
IRONINO WANTED. 14*7 Scurry. r*ar. 
Dial AM «-W7I _____________________
WANT TO Do Iraotaif, gl.M doi*n. da baby 
atttlog. S*( h*ur. n i d  AM 3-3SS1.
IRONINO w a n t e d . 
Dial AM 4-S474.

R«a*aoabl* prk*a.

EXPERIXNCXO nO N IM a dao*. M l Ssur-

USED rURNTTORE and tppUanc*«. Buy- 
S«n-Trad*. W**t Sid* Tradbic P ad . MO* 
W ad Blsbway M.

is the time to SAVE SOME MON
EY on that room that needs cover 
ing—$8 95 sq. yd. carpet for $5.95 
—SAVE $3.00 per sq. yd.
We also carry Armstrong Quaker 
felt base floor coverings and San- 
dran—the floor covering that will 
nojj, you do not have to

carry the biggest line of good 
w ed  furniture that you can find. 
We’n trade for your old furniture 
or buy it.

QUIETER OPERATION
WITH

Dual Squirrel Cage Blowers 
Automatic Clutch 

And Thermostat Control 
YOUR BUSINESS 

IS ALW AYS APPRECIATED

C Ju e/u ^ iolet
1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS

SPECIALS
Several good used j-efrigerators. 
All sixes. Prices reasonable.
21" ARVIN TV. iifahogany. L i k e ,  
new. ,
21” TRAVELER TV. Mahogany 
finish.
Hot water heaters — 20 and 30 gal. 
Priced right!

SEE THE NEW
MARQUETTE REFRIGERATOR

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122
O.B. AUTOMATIC WASBXR. La*ki Hk* 
naw. waaba* Uk* naw. OrigtnkUy aaid for 
t n t  lS. R u  4 monUi gubrantt*. Taka 
paymant* gll.M  mooUi. BUbum'a 
ana*. KM Oragg AM 44M1.

aka up 
ApplC

21-INCB SATAOE gaaolla* pawar inewar. 
MS.M. Dial AM SdltX.

ry-
S E W IN G i t
MRS. *DOC WOODt aowtog.
m n. Dial AM 33IM . s r  Past

RBW EATINO, SEW INO. mending, swaal- 
ars ra-knniad. ijuaratlao*. S .t l sra .4 :4 *  PJD. )BB Wptl 2m1.
HOMEMADE Q UILT tops. fuB 
61M aasb. log Soma M a it. AM atta baa.

3430).

»
' . T' 1

RENT OR SALE
g  Refrigerators

•  Evaporative Coolen

g  Apartment Ranges

g  Paint Ckimpressor And 
Gun

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main ^  AM 44341

n s  East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

, USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

Ehitra Nice 3-Piece Bedrohm i
Suite ....................................\ $79.95
Like New 12-ft. INTERNATHONAL 
HARVESTER Refrigerator $99 95 
Apartment sixe gas range . $24.95
2-Piece sectional .............. i. $29.95
5-Piece chrome dinette, exva

nice .......................  T  $59.95
Westinghouse automatic j

washer ..................... .1 .  $80.95
Several good living roqpn chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
PIANOS U

BALDWIN AND 
 ̂ WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gre^g AM 4-8301

HAMRiOND ORGANS 
NEW A USED PIANOS 
JENKINS MUSIC CO. 

—Mrs. P itm an-
117 E. Third AM 4-4221
SPORTING GOODS U
14-PT. MOLDED plywood boat. Mercury ’Mark in’, elactrta motor and factory tilt- tog trailar. 1804 Banton.
PRACnCALLY NEW Tallow Jaekat Catalina boat, Husky tralttr. Marcury Motor with starter. Dial AM 4-7437 after 3 pjn.
BOAT BHOP, tiberglaas kit*. tostaUatlon, painting, matal rapair. 301 Lamata Highway AM 4-70X7, AM 4S96S.
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
COLORa AND softnea* am carpatt cleaned with Blue Spring Bardirara.

renewed In Lustra. Big

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SERVICE IN WEST TEXAS: autbarliaO ileala'ra for RoIU-Royce. Bantlay. Jafuar. MO. Auitln-Baalay, M a r r 11 Minor. Tri
umph. HUlman Hutkey Station Wngoot. Hillman Minx. Sunbaam. Up to 40 mll«a 
par gallon. An body atylai. Trtda-lna ac- 
captad. Stawart's Importad Motora. 4U X. 2nd. Odaaaa, FB 7-flggl.____________

SEE THIS!
1949 CADILLAC 

4-DOOR

AUTOMOBILES M
FOR SALE Mil

ACATTON and N*w Cart Tldwal haa Just tb* daal tor you. AD In Just an* packag*. CaD AM 4-t4u or sam* an but.A courtaous lalaaitian wlO azplala tb* , datalU. TIDWELL CBXTBOLBT. UOl Baal ■ 401.

'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door 
’55 FORD V-8 Pickup .
'50 GMC Pickup
’51 CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan

EMMET HULL
Used Cars

610 East 3rd AM* 4-6522

SM Scurry DUI AM 4mM

’51 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air • conditioned. 1 KNOW I 
IT’S GOOD ................  $10951

’55 FORD V-8 4-door 2-lone. Heat-! 
er and good tires ................ $8931

’55 - FORD ‘6’ Mainliner. Radio, 
heater, 2-tone ...................... $795

’51 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Good work I 
car .......................................  $195j

*56 FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door. 
FordomaUc, power steering, white! 
tires ........................................ $1795'
’55 FORD V-8 Customline 2-door.* 
Radio and heater ...................$109S I
’51 FORD V-8 2-door. Radio and 
h ea te r ................................' . . .  $2951
’50 BUICK. Radio and heater $265 j
’54 FORD Mainliner 8-cylinder, ra
dio, heater and Fordomatic . $5951

’51 BUICK Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, good tires . . . .  $3251

Jerry's Used Cars

. •  -st.

800 W. Third S t

11:4S—Ut Bapl. Church 
U:00—Oral RoOarta 
U :l» -T h i*  b  Tha U fa 
l:l» -M oT ls 
s i s —Xoo ParaS*
* tS—Ba<tga 714 
J 1 * -M r. Mr*. North
4 as-M aat tb* Praa* 
4:1S-AD Star Thaatr*
5 4S-TBA 
k:lS—N*wa 
SSS-W aaibar
S SS—ClrCut Boy 
4 0S-S«*v* ADan 
T:4S—Man of Annapollt 
T:ys-HlghwaT Patrol 
t.g a -T h *  Wab 
l:S*—Sto't at tha C nI'ry

f:0S—lA w rtnca Watt 
I4:4S—Naw*. Sports 
10: IS—Waathar 
I0:1S—B iM  Forum 
i0:44 -L a ta Show 
12:0S-Slgn Off 
MONDAT MOBNINQ 
7:0S-Today 
I . OS—Horn*
•  :4S—Rompar Room 
f:3S—Tr'tb er C'na'q'oea 

le as—Tie Taa D o u n  
10:)S—It CouM B* Too 
II:4S—Tax and Jinx 
ll;3S -C lub  "4C"
12:3S—Brida and Oraora 
lO S-M stm a* 
l :a S ' O uftn for a  Day

1:4S—M'dam Romancaa
1:00—Camady Tim* 
S:10—Sbowcaa*
4:30—2-Oun Playbotioo 
S.3S—LU Rascals 
O.OS-Sporu 
4. IS-Naw*
4: » -W a a th a r  
4:30—Manta Crlat*
T 0S---11- Show 
7:30—Ttaa* la Raylaw 
4 00-PlghU  
t:0S -C . PtrraD  Shaw 
t  30—Actloa T'nlgbt 

10 0O-N*wi 
I0 :is -S p o ru  Waathar 
10 SO-rtaybeu**
13 OS-Slga Oft

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRUNG

U : » —sign On 
liOS—Nal'L Man's Swim 

Dty'g C’ploiuhlp 
l:gS-H *ckl* b  JackI* 
S:30—Ouastlans, Plaa** 
4:*S—Pac* tha Nation
4 3S-W 'ld Naw* R up 
3:0S—Tha Last Word
5 30—You Ar* Thar* 
4:00—I'd 'try  on P 'r'dn  
4 IS—Naw*. Waathar 
t:3S -M y P 'ru a  H'band 
T :*S-0 . E. Thaatr*
T: 30—Tha Trocar*
0 IS—Harald PUjrhous* 
•  :3S—Raadar*' Olg**t 
S:0S—Ed SuUlaan 

M:0S—Cod* Thra* 
lS :3S-P lnal Edition 
10 iS —Sbowcaa*
U  OS-Stgn Oft

MONDAT MORNINQ 
4.3S-StgnO n 
T:4S—Cspi. Eangaros 
T;45—Morning Nawa 
T:3S-LocaiN*ws 
I  IS—P rtd  Waring
I  3*-Oodfray Tim* 
t  3S—Sink* It Rich

14 0S—Vailant Lady 
W :lS-Lotr*o4U l*
M IS—Search far P m 'r 'w  
l«:4S-Tbs Ualng Word 
U :**—Matwsrk Maws 
11:10—Stand. B* CoUDIOd
II lO-Wortd Turn*
15 OS-Our Ml** Brook*
U :3S-Nooa Naw*
13:43—HoiMaparty
1:*0-Btg Payoff 
1:3S—Bob Crosby 
1 :0S-Brtgfat*r Day

3 :13—Sacrai Storm 
3 3S-Xdg* al NIgbt 
3.00—Jimmy Dean
3 3S-CbJna Smith
4 *S—Roma Pale 
4:J0-W'tUy
3 as—Loooay Tuna*
5:13—Comady Thaatr* 
3:43—Loooay Tuna*

I  00—Bruca Pratsar
4 13—Nawi. Sport*
4 3S—Robin Hood 
T:IS—Ray MlUand 
7:30—Richard Diamond 
I  00-Playboua*
I  30—Doug Palrbanks 
t  OS—Top Tuna* 

IO:OS-Orand Ol* Opry 
l*:3S-Naws. Wthr. P 'tur*
II :as—Sbowras*
12.0S-Slgn Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
U:13—Salaallon Army 
13:10-WUd BUI Rtekok 
l  as—Oolf Toumay 
3 4W-Pa*hloa Parad* 
3:13—Prankl* Lato*
3 tS-W orshIp
4 SS—Oolt Toumay 
4:3S-W 'ld Nsw sR 'ub 
S:aS-Th* Last Word 
3:3*—Tou Ara Thar*
4 ao—SporU
4:1S—News 
*:13-W *athar 
4 3 S -P'T'rIt* H'band 
T:4S—Prontlar 
7 :3S-Alfred RItebeook 
I  OS—Th* Trocar 
t : lS -T h s  MUUonalj*
0 OS—Ed SuUlTan 

14:0S—Plonssr Playboui*

1*:3S-N*W1
10:43—WaaUiar 
I*:3S—toort*
11:0S -‘ni*alr*
113S—OsTottonal 
MONDAT MORNING 
l:3S-Psp*y* PrasanU 

10:0*—Vahant Lady 
1*13—LoaaofLU*
IS:3S ■ Baarth far T m ’T'9  
10:43—OuMIns Llfhl 
ll:*0-N*w *
11 :IS—Stand. B* Countad 
11:3S-World Turna 
13.00—Our MUs Brooki 
13:3S—Housaparty 
1 OS—Blg Payoff 
Í:3S—Bob Crosby 
3:SS—B rttb tar Doy 
S:1S—Sacra» Storm

3 :3S-Edga a( NIgbt 
3 OS-Blg Ptciur*
3 3S—PuhU* Inlaroat
4 os—Puni-a-Poppln' 
3:43—Douf Edw úd* 
4:4S—Sport*SIS-Naws
4 2 3 - W a a ^ r  
4 3*-R ohbTB oa«
T:fS—Dr. Budaon 
7 3S—R'hard Diamond 
S:0S—Thaairo 
l:3S—Talent Scout* 
0:00—Studio On*
I4:0S—Last at Mohleana 
14:3S-N*wt 
lt:43-W aath*r 
14 3S-Sporu
lliOS—Htt* Owl Thaatr*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
13:IS—Sign On 
13:13—Chtlailan Laym*n'a 

Wltnas*
U:3S—Th* Answer 
1:00—Oat gat. Oo 
1 :30-Wlxard 
3:0S—Am. Forum 
3:3S-Zoo Farad*
3:00—CatboUc Hour 
3:30-OuUook 
4:00—Maat tb* Pr*** 
4:30—Cowboy Thaatr* 
3:30—Circus Boy 
* OS—Star* Allan 
7:0S—Triepbon* Tim* 
7:3S—Rorai Ptayboua* 
l:0S -T ha Web 
l:3S -T h*  Ic* FolUes 

lO.OO-H'way Patrol

10 30—Naws 
10:40—WraUwr
10.30— Latlar Te Unknown

Woman
MONDAT MORNINO 
7:00—Todoy 
1:00—Hom*
3 00-Prlc* U Rlghl 
3:30—Tr'th or C'Di'q'ea* 
10:00—TTC Tac Dougb 
10 3 0 -It CoiUd B* Tou 
ll:0O -JinxA ndT*x 
U :30-C lub i0
13.30— Bnd* b  Groom 
1:0O-M*tm**
3 OO—Quaan for s  Day 
3:43—Modem Romanças 
3:00—Ctaan. 11 Malin**
4 30—O^liin T haatn

3:30—Oupannan 
3 *0—New*. Sporta 
S lO -W aathar
*:13-B*r*'* RowaD 
3:30—Hawkey*
7 .0 0 -"11” Show 
7:30—A. Murray 
i  *0—A'iaur Hour 
I :30-Sbartt7 ot Cochla* 
t  OO-Dr. Hudaoo 
0:30—Action Tonlgbt 

10:00—Mo'ant ot D'e'slob 
l*:30-N aw t 
10:40-W astb*r
10:43—Sports 
lO.SO-iUlaa A G'tlamSb

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
13:53—SIgn On 
1:00—Nat'l Man'* Swlm 

D'V.ng Ch'rhip 
3:00—Hacki* and Jackl* 
3:10—Oood Tldlngi 
4:00—Fac* th* Natlao 
4:30—World News R'dup 
3:00—171* La*t Word 
3:30—Tou Ar* Ther* 
6:00—Lassie 
0:30—Fa'rU* R'band 
7:00—0 . E. Theatr*
7:30—Alfred Hitchcock 
1:00—M'enI cl D'elsioa 

I I  30—R aadtr's  Dlgaat 
0:00—Xd SulUran 

10:00-What'* My Lin* 
10:10—Final Editloo 
10:43—Showea**
12 OO-SIgn Off 
MONDAT MOENINO 
g'.S3—SIgn On

7.00— Capt Ksngaro* 
7:43—Morning News 
7:33—Local Naw*
3.00— Fred Waring 
3.30—Godfrey Tim* 
3:30-Slrik* It Rich

10:00—Valiant Lady 
10:13—Lora of Lit* 
10:30—Search for T'm'r'T- 
10:43—Llrlng Word 
11:00—Network nawa ' 
11:10—Stand. B* Countad 
11:10-World Turn*
12:00—Our MUs Brooks 
12:IO-Noon New*
12:43—Housapart y 
l:00-B lg  Payoff 
1:10—Boo Crosby 
2:00—BiTgbtar Day 
2:13—Sacrat Storm

2:20—Edge of Night 
2:00—Jimmy Dean 
2:3S—China Smith 
4:00—Hom* P air 
4 10-WUly 
3:00—Looney Tunas 
3:13—Comedy Thaatr* 
3:43—Loooay Tunas 
4:00—Now*. Wthr. P'tUTt 
1:13—Doug Edward* 
4:30—Robin Mood 
7:00—Thot* Whiting Otrb 
7:30—Richard Diamond 
1:00—Racket Squad 
1:30—Doug Palrbanks 
•  :4S-Top Tuna*

10 00-PIay  of Weak 
IS lO -N aw t. WUir. rtUT* 
11:0O—Sbewca**
12:0O-Slgn Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

I

10:15—sign On 
10:40—1st ChrUtlan Ch.
17: OO—OtrUtopbers 
12:20—OR to Adaentur* 
12:43—ChrUtlan Sctanc* 
1:00—Nat'l. Men's Swim 

D'vlng Ch'plonship 
2:00—Heckle and Jeckl* 
1:30—Big Picture 
4:00—Fac* th* Nation 
4:30-W 'ld New* R un 
i:0O—Th* Last Word 
3:30—You Ar* Thar* 
3:00—Lasat*
* :3 0 -F 'iit*  H’band 
7:0O-O.X. Theatr* - 
7:30-Alfr*d Hitchcock 
l:*0-SM .M0 ChaUang* 
g :30-R aader's Dlgaat 
3:00—Ed SuUlran 

10:00-What'« My Ltn* 
ll:3 0 -F tn a l Edition 
10:43—Th* Other W'man

tl:0 0 -S lso  Off 
MONDAT MOBNINO 
3:33—Sign On 
7:0S—Capt. Kangaroo 
7:43—Morning Nawa 
7:33-Naws 
3:0O-Fr*d Waring 
l:3 0 -O o d fn y  Tim* 
3:30-Stnk* ft Rich 

10:00—Valiant Lady 
10:13—Lay* of Ufa 
10:30—Search for Tom’r 't  
10:43—Th* Ltytof Wort 
ll:0S-N *w s
11:10—Stand, B* Countad 
11:30-World Turns 
ll:0 0 -O u r MU* Brooks 
ll:30-N oon Naws 
11:43—Housaparty 
l:0S -B tg  Payoff 
1 ;10—Bob Crosby 
1:00—Brtghtar Day

3:13—Sacrai Storm 
S:30-Xdg* of N Itht 
3:00—Jimmy Dean show 
3:30—China Smith 
<;00—Hom* P air 
4:10-WUly 
6:00—Looney Tuna*
3:13—Ctunady Theati* 
3 :3^W *tch  th* Blrdl* TunM
•  00—Now*. Wthr. P ’tur* 
3:13—Doug Edwards 
3:30—Robin Hood 
7 :» -T ho**  Whlttog Otrli 
7:30—Richard Diamond 
I  00 -B um i *  AHan 
l:3 ^ D o u g  Fairbanks 

,}'00~0tu<Uo On* 
l * : 0 ^ r a a d  Ol* O prr

Wthr / l u p  '  
U '.w -T h* Ad'turas* 
l3:0O-sign Off

YOU CAN REACH 

THE

READY MARKET 

THROUGH 

THE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

JU ST DIAL 

■ AM 4"4331

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV 's

Wt Soniet AB MakM 
tUWM$17lk



f  SIT

SERVICE
Raeu! And the 
I stay i a  busi- 
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J U S T I C E
NOTHING IS FREE EXCEPT THE AIR 
WE BREATHE AND GOD'S SUNSHINE 

Check Before You Spend Your Dollars For 
Any Muffler— See 1st Quality MAREMONT

Mufflers— Toil Pipts— Exhoust Ports— All Autos And Trucks

20 M INUTE SERVICE
(Big Spring's Franchised Maremont Dealer)

Fireball Muffler Service
1220 West 3rd Dial AM 4-8676

W E ARE HAPPY  
TO  ANNOUNCE

That We Have Added
2 NEW EXPERIENCED 

MECHANICS TO OUR STAFF 
For Your Convenience

OUR AUTOMOBILE REPAIR 
IS NOT LIMITED

TO CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ALONE
WE SPECIALIZE

IN ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

LONE STAR MOTOR
"When You'r* PltasMl, Wb'r* Happy"

600 Eatt 3rd Dial AM 4 7466

W E HAVE M OVED  
OUR

USED CAR LO T
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POR SALE

m ; a u to m o biles
MI AUTO ACCESSORIES

M
Mi

SALES A SERVICE

$2185 
$1250 
$ 493 
$ 375

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDITIONERS

*5« PRLSIDEWT i-door .
•55 COMMANDER 4-door 
•S3 CHEVROLET 4-door 
’S3 COMMANDER 4-door 
’SI FORD converllbla. New j

motor .............  » 485 j
'51 FORD 3-door .................. I  295
'51 OLDSMOBILE 9 S ___ _ $ S9S
•so MERCURY 2-door .......... $ 295
•55 STUDEBAKER ^-ton $ 983 
•SO INTERNATIONAL »s-ton $ 295 '

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Refrigeration Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88 ,
Completa

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
Complete

naon Dial AM 3-2412
INI CHEVROLET Vdoer. In send condì- lion Al Klovsn. Diet AM 4-MJt or AMsassi.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE or trade tor late model ear 
ISU OMC heir tan pick-up two P-l Ford 
iriicka. ell Held equlppod DUI AM J-tlU .
IMS OMC TRUCK. 2-ton, 17>Vfnot bed, naw mstor, J.OM mllte. good condlllan. t7Se. H. L. Wright, SM nth Pleca. Big kprtng, Takes. Dial AM 4-5JJ0.

This Price Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

— S o . •,

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

Sea Them Now In Tht Basement 
At

Montgomery Word
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-S261

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CU STO I^ S  

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

CHEVROLET 4-door Bel-Air sedan. V-3. Well equipped. 
•  Driven lest than 3.noo miles. New car 

warranty. Very low finance rate--Save at

CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop V-*. Very C I T Q C  
clean one-owner. Way under market price at ▼ I /  ^  D

^ C  X  CHEVROLET 4-donr V-8. Well equipped, including pow- 
fr steering. One-owner family car. C I X O C  
Low mileage. A real buy at ...................

' C X  FORD 4-door V-8. Well equipped, in-
eluding almost new n.vlon U r e s ............. ^  I D V  J

' C C  CHEVROLET station wagon. 4-door Bel-Air V-8. Well 
equipped. I.j>cal onc-owncr.

^ C  C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan V-8. Well i  1 7  O  C  
equipped. Local one-owner. Extra nice ..

4 C C  FORD 4-door Fairlane V-8. Well equipped, including 
•4«^ power steering. New seat covers. Yellow C 1 1 Q C  

and white. Real bargain ........................ 1 7 3

* C C  CHEVROLET 4-door 6. Radio, heater, C I A O C  
extra good tires. Real nice ..................  ^ I w 7 3

PONTIAC 4-d(X)r deluxe 8. Well equipped, X Q I C  
i,ocal car, priced to sell ................................^ 0 7 3

^ 5 3  *'̂ *̂ *̂  sedan. Overdrive, runs C C A C
extra good. Fast sale price ...........................^ J 7 j

CHEVROLET deluxe 2-dnor sedan. Local 
^  family car. Original paint, like new, good tires ^ ^ 7 D

* C O  RUICK Special 2-door sedan. Deluxe, nice C X Q C  
local family car ..............................  .......... ^ * # 7  J

"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM"
SEVERAL GOOD SOLID CHEAP CARS

"You CAN Trad# With Tidw#ll" ,

1500E. 4fh DialAMX7421

AUTO SERVICE MS
tRAlLEM l a

NEW ONE-WHEEL TRAILER
$75.00

Will Carry l.VW Lhs.
A. M. SULUVAN

uno Gregg AM 4-8.’>32
11 FOOT TRAHJER heuM. bulH In e»hl. 
nM. bod hod elo tcu . Old HUI ITolUr Court.WMt 4Ui.
IM4 ROUSS TRAILER S  Pool, modom And kir oondtllaiMd. I7M M|uUy. DUI AM MUJ
IMS NEW MOON 41' IralUr In nsrclUnl randRUo WUI thMMC*. OUI AM 4eMl orAM eewr.
n-POOT TRAVBUTE. IMI mod*) nluml- tnm HêBor booM. S*n *1 Lnk* Thomn«. Dnñli Atmn. nouih iid* M «Mktnda or 
• a  AM l-ttu.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ALTt) PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

3M N.E. 2nd Dim AM 3-t142
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg AM 44922
NEW BEAR 

ON THE CAR 
WHEEL BALANCER 
AND TIRE TRUEINO 

40 years experience on auto repair 
in Big Spring

THE SALE IS ON
Brand New 1957 Mobil* Homo*

Only Va Down Paymont Rtquir#d

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Wh*r* You Got Mor* For Lott Difforonco 

1603 I .  3rd St. Dial AM 44209
East Of Town On 3rd

*WHONEeOdA€AlAO?'

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
■ FR EI INSTALLATION—W HILi YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
381 East 3rd. Phene AM 4-8451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# C X  DODGE Coronet V-8 club coupe. Radio, C l 7 3 5  

3  O  heater, overdrive and light grey color .. »r ■ •
#

C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. Radio, C l 3 8 5  
3  D  healer and white sidewall Ures .............. *y

•• k

PONTIAC ‘970’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. C l C f t C  
radio, heater and white wall tires ..........

I  C l  DODGE V-8 Coronet club sedan. Equipped C 7 8 5  
3 3  yyith radio and heater ................................... Wn#

3 1C O PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door se- C 7  6  5
” 3 3  dans. Radio, heater. Your choice .......*r *

/ C l  -PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C 7 A C  
3 1  radio and heater ............................................

d o d g e  Coronet club coupe. Equipped with C 7 f t C  
3  w  radio and heater. Extra clean ...................... <q3XO«#

M S  MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE

101 Gragg
PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 443S1

TOP V A LU E USED CARS 
FOR T O b A Y

POMTIAC custom Catalina coupe.
Real nice.

Customline 4-door sedan. V4 engine, stan-
dard shift.

'50 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shifT
Bargain buy.

'49 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. 1951 engine. Very
good.

'51 CHEVROLET
'50 CHEVROLET "**tual miles. Heater.

HIGHEST TRADE-IN EVER ON A 
NEW 1957 PONTIAC ]

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM X553S

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

r  C  X  FORD convertible. Fordomatic. ‘radio, healer, white- 
3 0  wall tires, continental kit. Black and t f l 7 0 X  

white finish . ............................................  ^ I / 7 J
/ C C  JEEP station wagon. 6<ylinder engine, C 1 0 Q C  

3 3  4-wheel drive. Heater ................   ^ I X 7 J
r c  A PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio, heater, extra C T Q C  

3 low mileage ...............................................................7 3
O  PACKARD 4-door. Automatic transmi.s.sion, Power-Glide, 

3 « #  power brakes, air-conditioned, whitewall tires. Motor 
and transmission completely $ 119 5

^ 5 3  8-cylinder 2-door. Radio, heater. A C 7 0 C
3 4 #  perfect car throughout. Extra low mileage 7 D

PONTIAC 4-door. AutomaUc transmission,
3 A  radio, heater, whitewall tires. SPECIAL . . . .  ▼ 3 7 0

T A R B O X  M  G O SSETT
500 W. 4th Dial AM X7424

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Aug. 4, I9S7 11«B

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
'Ask Your Neighbor'

^ 5 7  CHEVROLET sedan.
AIR CONDITIONED, 

power pack V4 engine. It’s 
new with a naw car warran-

Power-Glida .. $2485
CHEVROLET 4-door
sedan. It’s positively 

like new. Written new egr

.......$1985
MERCURY hardtop 

3 e #  Monterey coupe. AIR 
CONDITIONED. Merc-O-Mat- 
ic drive, we’ll assure miles of
driving thrills
and pleasure $2485
# 5 ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air

Powerglide sedan. V- 
8. FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONED, smart two-tone with 
matching leather and nylon 
Interior, power brakes, pow-

" $2185steering
' 5 5  m e r c u r y  Montclair

hardtop. AIR CONDI
TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It’s a handsome 
car that reflects perfect own*

r,™ $2185
' 5 5  MEROJRY Monterey 

3 3  hardtop o o u p e .  An
Immaculata oat-ow ner car.

conditioned ... $1985

/ e i C  MERCURY Montclair 
3 3  hardtop coopa. Marc- 

O-Matlc. It’a truly America’s 
most beautiful C 1 Q O C
hardtop ..........
/ C X  MERCURY Montclair 

3 * f  hardtop coupe. Top 
Merc- 0 - Malic performance, 
leather interior, Beautifully 
f i n i s h e d  and appointed

Sr*";....•... $1385
l E X  FORD sedan. Over- 

3 * 9  drive. It's nice inside

.....$ 9 8 5
' C  X MERiRJRY' Custom 

3 * 9  gedaii. Unmatched ov
erdrive perfonOance.

r* IS 1 0 8 5
CHEXnROLET BeLAlr 

3 * 9  sedanr, Power - glide, 
an original om- C g g 5  
owner car.,
I C O  f^ONTlAC Catalina 

3 3  Hardtop. Smart

£11« .$ 88 5
/ e O  LINCOLN sport se- 

' 3 3  dan. Power brakes, 
power steering, power seat. 
Not a mark or blemish in-

.......  $1185
# C O  FORD sedan. V4. it's 

3 X  .lick, e j Q C  
runt good ............. 3 * * 0 3

T r i i i i ia i i  JiHK'.s M ol or ( o .
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnola Dial AM XS254

Check The Score
B  EFORE you decide to hold on to your present car, 
Make lure you

U  NDERSTAND this: It will never b* worth more 
than it U right now. That’s why

Y  OU ow# it to yourself to learn why mid-summer 
is the smart time to  go over to Olds.

N o w , . . w i t h  the best months of 1957 a h e a d ...

0  LDSMOBILE’S ‘88’ offers you more Big-Car value 
for less than you think.

W  HATS more, Oldsmoblle’s lop resale value 
means Lowest-Cost driving in the long run.

Olds Gives You
More

WE'LL TRY HARD TO TRADE
SH ROYER M OTOR CO.

Authorised Oldsmobilo—GMC Dealer 
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

WOULD YOU IF YOU COULD?
You Con Trod# For On#

Of Th#s# Sp#ciolt
/ r  e  (CHEVROLET 2-door. C O O ^

3 3  Good solid car ...............................................
4 C > I  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. Powar-Glide.

3 ^  hMter. Nice car .......................  ................. 3 0 7 3
' 5 3  4-door. Radio and • 5 5 9 5

/ r  #  MERCURY 4-door Custom sedan. Radio, heater, over-
3*9 drive. $ 0 0 5

Motor completely reconditioned ....................3 ^ ^ 3
/ r C  PONTIAC ‘172’ 2-door. Radio, heater C I O O C  

3 3  and Hydramatic ........................................ ▼ ■ “ 7 3'55  DESOTO 4-door. Local owner. Air con- $1.595
Rayford Gillihon Used Cars

•21 Wn« 4th Dial AM 4-7032

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

FALL INTO ONE OF THESE 
LATE SUMMER BARGAINS 

B#for# AnoHi#r Month Go«s By
/ r x  FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. BeauUfuI C 1 A O R  

3 “  light gretn finish. Radio, heater, Fordom atic3 ■“ 7 3
/ r O  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-<lbor sedan. Loaded with accessoriea, 
3 X  air-conditioned. Local car.

Looks and runs like new ............... . 3 * 3 7 3
' 5 ^  DODGE Meadowbro^ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 X  5emi-automatic transmission. Lots of good C X O R  

. serviceable miles left ...................................3 * 9 7 3

CHEVROLET Bel-Air convertible. Radio, heater, Pow- 
3 3  er-Glide, white sidewall Urea. Local one- C I A O E  

owner car. Beautiful red finish. Special 3 * 3 7 3  
^ C X  BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. It's nice,

3  3  it’s clean, in fact it’s like new. A bargain ^ 4 w 3 7 3
/ C X  PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, Hydra- 

3 * 9  malic. This is an immaculate car through- C O O R
out. A real buy for ONLY .......................... 3 0 7 3

C BUICK Centuiyl 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
3  3  brakes, Dynaflow, riMlio, heater, new seat R 1 Q Q C

covers, 238 horsepower engine ................  3 * 0 7 3
BUICK Specif! Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater and 

3 * 9  power steering. C l A O R
A pretty two-tone blue .............................. 3  * * 9 7 3

'C X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Fully $ 1 9 0 5  
3 * 9  equipped. A beautiful two-tone green . . . .  3 " “ 7 * # '

W* Have Several Good, Sorvieiabl*
'50 And '51 Models That Will Make Perfect

Second Cert — Priced CheapI '

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
Ml A Gragg AM i #

: - r

.-lag



4 Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
, Short Sleevo Shirts 

In A Lorgt Solottion Of 
Dosigns And Mottriols 

Sizes S-M-L-XL

2  fo r  *3 .0 0
Men's ^

DRESS PANTS

, i Men's Udies' Ladies' Embossed

NIT SHORTS NYLON HOSE (O nO N  GOWNS
-  7 \  1 And , 51 Gauge 15 denier' Embossed Plisse Cotton. Nicely

\ )  T-SHIRTS First Quality In 
Medium Shades y

Trimmed. Assorted Colors. 
Woltz Length. Sizes 32 to 40.

 ̂f  u \  S“M-L

M. ] 3 ' f®«*
Sizes BVi to 11 - Speciol Purchose•• • 'i '

2  pr. *1 . Just Unpocked 4 4  
Truly A Volue A t . . . . . . .  J L

I t-lM r

"v; Royon and Acetóte
I Cool Wrinkle 
í Resistont In Good 

V Summer Colors
i Sizes 29 to 42

*4 .0 0

Men's Dress

STRAW HATS
Ladies'

NYLON SLIPS
Ladies'

{ Drip-dry P^ICOAT

Men's

STRETCH SOCKS
Light And Dork Shodes

» -s

For Dress Or Sport Wear 
Comfortoble Fitting And Stylish

* 1 . 0 02  pr.

Larg* Aasortmant Of 
StylM  And Colors

Values to $4.98 
Dollar Day

1 . 0 0
Men's Work

SOCKS
Short Tops And 

Long Tops 
Grey bnd White

Y<%

«[»

t i z s

Baoutifully Trimmed.
Full cut with full 

•hodow. Nicely mode. 
Sizes 32 to 40.

A Real Value At

0

Men's

Handker-
chieis

Large White 
Full Size

* 1 . 0 0
Dozen

' t .

Men's Summer

SUITS
In style cool light

weight—summer shodes
Broken Sizes

1 5 .0 0

Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS
" r  ■

r i
‘ . .  .

.■J

Short sleeve 
bock-to-school shirts. 

Nice colors ond pottems 
thot will stoy fresh.
Sizes 6 to 18

1 . 0 0

Ladies' Mademoiselle

BRASSIERES
Circle Stitched For Double 
Uplift. Beautifully Tailored.
Sizes 32 to 40. A-B-C Cups 

Cellophane Fockoged

2  fo r  *1 .0 0
One Group Ladies'

BEnER BLOUSES
Values to $6.95

Included ere good 
styles. Mostly white. 

Dollor Doy

!, Boys'
Shorts

and
Undershirts

One Lorge 
Group For 
Dollar Day

3  * 1

Sculptured

RUGS
24x36

Skid Resistont 
Assorted Colors
These ore o special 

purchase. You'd 
expect to poy more

* 1 . 0 0

Cannon

TOWELS
22 X 44 Inches

Assorted stripes 
and colors.

Still plenty of hot 
weather to use these

2

Fine Combed
Chambray

and

Indianhead
Metallic striped and 
printed. 36" wide. 

Volues to 98c

Embroidered
Batiste

end

Organdy
36-Inch Widths 
Assorted Colors

2  y d s .

1500 Yards

PRINTS
80 square in 
a very nice 
assortment.

36 inches wide. Ideal 
for bock-to-school.

3  *1
Children's

SLEEPWEAR
300 Gorments

Summer end year 'raund 
Values to $1.29. Out they go ot

4 4 ' ea.

One Big Rack '

BLOUSES-SKIRTS
Children's dresses ond coordinates. 

We are going to clear these 
» Monday

Volues To 
$6.95 . . . .

8 1 4 4

Ladies' Nylon

PETTICOAT
0 f ä

Assorted colors.
Nylon and lace trimmed. 

Assorted styles.
You'd never expect to 
see a value like this.

S I  0 0
S - M - L . .

Men's

6"-T0P WORK SHOE
.One-piece beck,'cork soles and 

cerd eeles with rubber heels 
Block end brown

Sizes 6 to 12 
E W idth.........................

Ladies'

SUMMER SANDALS
White, beige end block. 

NeoUte soles. Many styles 
Sizes 4 to 10

Dollor Doy 
Only...........

8 1 7 7

Ladies'

SUMMER SANDALS
• ■

White, beige ond block. 
Sizes 4 to 10

I .

Dollor Day 
Only. ... ^  .  .  .  .

i

Embossed with 
pretty nylon and 
lace trim. Nicely 

tailored. Shadow panel.

A Value At

1 . 6 6  * 1 . 6 6
Ladies' Embossed

BABY DOLL PJ's
Embofsed Cotton Lace Trimmed. 

Cool And Comfortable For Summer. 
Sizes S-M-L. A Timely Value

1 . 0 0
Ladies'

DRESSES
Reduced For 
Final Quick 

CLEARANCE
Many Very 

Nice Selections

Values to ^  
$ 1 6 . 9 5 . . .

0 0

Values *to $ 0 0  
$10.95

Values to $ ^ { 0 0  
$8.95

\

\

(

Infants' Handmade Moccasin
4iiii.ib.jtii' *^.usuiiiíiÁaí-^

BOOTIES
Sizes 0-1-2-3. Large assortment of colors. 

They ore mode of soft giovo leother to givo 
the boby lots ond lots of comfort.

Valued At 
$1.49_____ Pr.

.I.I

»■
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BEGINNING OF A FESTIVE OCCASION was the preparation of barbecued wieners when Bessie Love 
was hostess for members of the Indoor and Good Sports clubs recent^. Guests gathered in the back 
yard, where Mrs. Armour Long and Vivian Kinard collaborated on the barbecuing. The supper was 
]ust one of the many socials given for the clubs during the year.

BUFFEl’ SERV^G was the order of the day when the savo^ wieners were done to a turn and
i the table. In the picture, 
were caught by the ptotog*

the beans, potato salad and other delightful dishes were placed on the table. In the picture, 
I  the Indoor Sports, Courtney Davies and DoUie Ward,members o:

rapher as their hostess, Bessie Love, seired  some of the food

Members O f Indoor Sports Club 
Not Deterred By Their Handicaps

U you want to havo fun, attand 
a meeting of the Indoor Spwls 
Club some time.

Memben come to meetings pre
pared to have a good time as well 
as to accempliah something con- 
stmcUve, and their busineu meet
ings are usually followed by 
short social hour.

The dub for Uie handicapped 
was organized 'under the leader
ship at the local Business and Pro
fessional Women's Chib, and a 
group is always on haod l i  
with parties or meetings.' They 
are erganfsed as the Good Sports 
Club, with Nina James as presi
dent.

One of the latest goals accom
plished by the Indoor Sports is the 
formaUon d  a Boy Scout troop for 
handicapped boys, the only one. so 
far, in the local scout conndl, it is 
reported.

Serving as assistants with the 
troop are James Horton and Hugh 
Compton. «.

A membership drive a r ly  in the 
year brought in four new mem
bers. Anyone is welcome to join 
and may learn more about the 
club by calling DoUie Ward, AM 
4-6605, or Claudia Arrick, AM 
4-5570. Meetings are held on the
second and fourth Thursdays, us-

uaUy at the Girl Scout House.
Miss Ward Is president of the 

group; Brst vice president is Miss 
Arrick, and second vice president 
is Compton. Mrs. G. F. Painter 
serves as secretary-treasiver. Mrs. 
CharUe Boland is reporter for J m 
organization’s national newspaper, 
The Hook-up, and she is also a 
director on Jioard for District 
ElKht...

To enlarge the welfare fund of 
the club, memben with tbe assist
ance of tbe Good SpoetiL sponeored 
a stew sapper at the nigh school 
in F obnurr. Out e tth o  limd coom 
donations to charity drives and as
sistance for the needy at Tbanks- 
giving and Christinas.

This last Christmas, the club do
nated n o  to the fund being ac
cumulated to build a home for the 
handicapped.

HoUda)^ are usually marked 
with a special celebration by the 
group. In October, 1067, there was 
a HaUowe’en party. In September, 
the club had been honored guests 
at a tea given by tbe BAPW Gub 
in observance of the eighth birth
day anniversary of tbe local in
door Sports.

There was a Thanksipving din
ner in November, and in Decem
ber, a Christmas party. The club

was host to the members of Ihe 
board of directors at an aU-day * 
meeting in March, and plans are 
underway for the entertainment of 
tbe annual convention of clnbs hi 
District Eight in June, 1066.

The dub has been instrument nl 
in  organizing three d ia p tm  of the 
organisation since the beginning 
of the local gnwp. F irst cfaaptsr. 
with whidi members assisted 
was formed m  stkflaad. About a  
year later, in August 1066, a  group 
went to Odessa to h ^  with the 
ianaatfaw sf m cMpOar.

On July IS, aorae of the mem* 
bers went to San Angelo, where 
they laid the foundatioa for a chap
ter of Indoor Sports in that dty .

Just recently, a bake sale was 
held by the club for the purpose of 
making money to be used in a dd- 
egate fund. First use of the fund 
probabJy will be to send IQss Ar- 
ridi to Portland, Ore., to t h e  
national convention of Indoor 
Sports. The meeting is slated for 
Aug. 2S-».

Other members of tbe Indoor 
Sports are Vivian Kinard, CourU 
ney Davies, K. J . Smith, Roy Low, 
Mrs. J . T. Brooks, Mrs. C. M. 
Dublin, Boland, Shelby Cole of 
Seagraves and Joe Jkn Green.

<

\

in

BRING ON THE ICED TEA was the stunmons for Mrs. Nina James (at left, above), president of the 
^ r t s  Qub, C!bip Compton, Mrs. H. M. Compton and Ronnie Ix)w after plates had 

at the W becue. There was plenty of this beverage to accompany the supper and plenty of help, loo, 
(or keeping cups filled.

JUST VISTTING was one of the evening’s highlights when members of the Indoor and Good Sports had 
eaten their fill at the backyard supper. In the picture below, Topsy, guide-dog belonging to Mrs. Charlie 
Boland, waits patiently as her mistress chats vith Mrs. J. T. Brooks, at left, Boland, Mrs. R. G. Low 
and Claudia Arrick.

DELIGHTFUL DESSERT — fresh peaches were passed by Ainu Gollnick to top off the meal of bar
becued wieners and acconmanyiijg delectables. Chris Smith is seated at the feet of her mother, Mrs. 
K. J. Smith. Mrs. G. F. Painter selects a peach, while Roy Low, Painter and Hugh Compton await 
their turn at the lovely fruit.
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Secretary Of The Year 
Wants Lots More W ork

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 4 , 1957
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Ijr ALLAN U n B IT T
ST. LOUIS un — Secretarke •hoold be given more wort and re- 

spooelbUitiee.
Thet’i  a Up for the boaaes from M n. Ruth Cieinonee o( Chleafo, 

chosen at the NaUoaal Secretariee Aaen. coavenUon here ae “S ^  
r e t ^  of the Year.*'

“This might iound faotasUc to some busiaeae executtves but rv e  
talked with the secretaries and most of them srauld rather carry a 
full work load,'* Mrs. Cleirience said.
. ‘I know they are happicet w heat — ■" -  i.

y<eai*re aw righ t 
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Mommy Made These
Mr. sed Mrs. W. E. Crabtree leek preedly at Uwlr twe daaghlers. 
Jady Deevse. A and Cberi Jeae, L as they medel twe et the dress
es made by tbelr mether. Mrs. Crabtree, wbe likes te sew, makes

many of the girls* dresses. The Crabtree family, 
from LeveUaad, reside at IIM Nolaa.

M w com ert

Variety O f In terests H olds
Attention Of W, E. Crabtrees

Woodworking, copper tooling and 
sew ing are numbered among the 
hobbies of the W. E. Crabtree 
family, newcomers from Level- 
land.

Mr. Crabtree had a workshop 
for making bookcases and cop
per tooling items which added dec
orative touches to the home when 
the couple lived in Les'elland. but 
so far be hasn't found room to 
work at this bobby since coming 
to Big Spring .Ml of his wo(^- 
working and copper tooling equip
ment is now in storage. A k»>-ely 
sample of his work is found in 
the Crabtree bving room in their 
home at 1100 Nolan. It is a copper 
tooled planter.

Mrs. Crabtree finds that h e r  
two young daughters, Judy Denyse 
6. and Cheri June, S, take u p

I most of her time and she hasn't 
'had ipuch time to enter inio local 
I activities yet.
i Sewing is a favorite pastime of 
Mrs. Crabtree She makes many 

I of her daughters' clothes a n d  
(some of her own The two little 
i blonde girls proudly modeled the 
'dresses they wore which their 
I mother had made for them. The 
I dresses were of identical tur- 
I quoise and white material but 
i styled in different ways.

Judy Den>se. the older, will be 
starting to school this fall for the 
first time and she says she is look
ing forward to that.

The Crabtrees came to B ig  
Spring July 10 after Crabtree, an 
agriculture engineer for Soil Con
servation. was transferred to this 

iarea. His job takes him to many

farms and communities in t  h 1 s

San Rafael Street Is 
Paradise For Shopper

' area and calls for him to b e
away from home much of t h e 
time. He says that working in 

¡this area is a litüe different b ^  
'i cause there is no irrigation in this 
area as there was in Levelland.

I The Crabtrees bved in Levelland 
• seven years before they came to 
I Big Spring. They were members 
[of the Methodist Church there and 
'Mrs. Crabtree was active In a 
study club.

Lubbock. Mrs. Crabtree says, is 
her home town. She added that 
Mr. Crabtree, whose father was 
a Methodist minister, mos-ed 
around a lot, and as a result. Mr. 
Crabtree doesn't know exactly 
what to call his home towm.

The Crabtrees believe that they 
will like Big Spring better after 
they’ve had more time to get ac- 
qu^nted Meanwhile they a r e  
finding it to be a very friendly 
town.

San Rafael is the street of the 
shopper in Havana, Cuba. It is a 
paradise for the tourist: it is the 
street for a spending spree with 
holiday abandon and no thought 
for the battle of the budget, ac
cording to the Cuban Develop
ment Board.

A thoroughfare of shope, every 
window of every building on both 
sides of the street offers a dis
play of gifts for both the extra
vagant and conser\-ative spender 
and for the appriciativn or hard- 
toi>lease recipient. A delight for 
the youngster seeking a souvenir 
for an aunt or grandparait or a 
joy for the parent who ponders 
the problem of what to b r i n g  
Junior, San Rafael Street is a 
boon to buyers.

Lamesa Bride-Elect

the office is busy. Sure, they 
might gnpe. But it's during the 
sladc periods that they grow rest
less.**

A trim 40-year-old bninette, Mrs. 
Clemence is secreisry to Vice 
President W. F, Landes of the Bell 
ZoUer Coal Co. of Chicago. She is 
a former president of the Lake 
Shore chapter of the secretaries as
sociation and is one of the nation’s 
983 certified professional secreta
ries.

SOUND ADVICE
Her advice to youngsters seek

ing to become secretaries is to 
strive for a thorough grounding in 
fundamentals such as spelling and 
grammar. Many young women en
tering the field show an ¿‘appal
ling’’ deficiency in these essentials, 
she said.

“Keep going to school,** she ad
vised other secretaries. “You’ll 
learn easier ways to do things.'! 
know that I do.**

Mrs. Clemence, who married at 
17 and is divorced, currently is tak
ing a liberal arts course at the 
Univei%ity of Chicago in her spare 
time. She has a married daughter, 
Mrs. Fay HaU of Peoria. HL, who 
al.so is a secretary.

Should a secretary taking dicta
tion from her boss correct h i s 
grammar and improve upon his 
wording when he seems to need 
such help?

“That’s part of her Job.** said 
Mrs. Clemence. “ Most executives 
are happy to have you do it, but 
it should be done in a tactful 
way. And the letter should still 
sound Uke the dictatw.**

SECRETARY’S PROBLEMS
What if a secretary, in taking 

a letter, felt the boss was making 
an error In Judgment that might 
coct the company an important 
client?

“I can ten you what I would 
do.** said Mrs. C I s m  o n e s  “I 
would enter into a discussion with 
him to be certain I knew exactly 
what U meant. That’s his province.

A secretary can t m akt the de
cisions. There are things behind 
the scenes that she doesn’t know 
about.**

What ' about .those situations 
where the hoes ghree strict orders 
he is not to he disturbed and his 
wife telephones five minutes later 
and demands to talk ta hlmT 

“Explain to her exactly u ^ t  he 
said,** Mrs. C l e m e n c e  replied. 
“Then if she sUll insists. I don't 
think you coulcf refuse.”

Should a secretary always be 
willing to work after regular hours 
to help the boss handle a business 
emergency?

“I don’t  think a good secretary 
would mind staying on in an emer
gency. But I can’t  understand 
thoae companies where they're al
ways working after hours. I think 
something’s wrong. I don’t think 
they get any more work done in 
the long run.”

Mrs. Clemence attained the rat
ing of a certified professional sec
retary in 19S3 after passing a 12- 
hour examination covering s i x 
phases cd secretaryship. The exam
ination was initiated and is spon
sored by the National Secretaries 
Assn.

She came to the convention here 
as one of IS regional finalists for 
the selection of the “Secretary of 
the Year.” The selection was made 
by three Judges on the basis of 
education, experience, appearance 
and poise.

Actually thouMnds of btidet this year wilt 
ogree wMi your choice of new "Ceteste** 
in Oorhom Sterling . . .  So will your man.
For years, young ladies Uce you have dit- 
covered that no matter which Gorham 
Sterling design they chose it wot ofwoys 
right. That's why we confidently Invite you 
to see our collection, and register your 
choice — now.
Incidentialty, Ifs the Gorham Sterling knife 
hondle which is seamless, dent-resistant 
and rattle-proof, gives you ktsh'ng pride 
in your silver.

• f  knH«, lork. W ipoow. kunw  
tsm  w een, m W  tariL

IW  - .

•N rilW "*  "Soirfo"* "S*rwbo*rg"* 
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WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Spaders Entertain
A buffet supper was served by 

members of Spaders Garden 
Chib Thursday evening when they 
entertained their husbands in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Moore. Games of 43 were played. 
The next meeting was announced 
for Sept 5. in the home of Mrs. 
W. D. Caldwell. 808 George.

L ili l í  n  s
211 Main

CLYDE WAITS JR„ Mgr.
Your Crndit It Good

The Magic of Beautiful

is Complimented
With Bridal Party

Iv , * S "

LAMESA — A gift toa compli
mented Nancy Mitchell Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Norris. 
Miss MitcheU. the daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Jack MitcheU. wiU 
become the bcide of Charley Jen
kins on Aug. 24.

The tea table was laid with a 
linen cloth with appointments of 
miOiglass. Featured on the table 
was a miniature white archway 
covered and lined with blue and 
white Frencbed carnations a n d  
flanked by white tapers in milk 
glass holders. Linda Hamilton 
Linda Peterson and Sandra Pratt 
presided at the serving table. 
Guests were registered by Mrs. 
C. W. Tarter and Mrs. Aubrey 
Davis.

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs 
W. B. Osborn, Bfrs. Trscy Camp- 
bdl. Mrs. Blaine Wiggins. Mrs. 
Doyla Shillingberg, Mn. Leslie 
Pratt. Mn. F. F. Saulcer, Mn. 
Bert P o w ^  M n. Frank Bittle, 

i Mn. Sam Floyd. M n. B. P. Mid
dleton. Mrs. M. W. Todd. M n. W. 

¡A. Stephens. Mn. H. L. Crouch, 
i Mn. Opal Brookerson, Mrs. J. 
iP. Aslin, M n. Charles Vsughn, 
Mn. RtUand HamiltoQ, Mn. Luth
er Peterson. Mn. Aubrey Davis, 
Mn. Otis Browning, Mn. C. W. 
Tarter and Mn. Norris.

Plans September Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. T. C  Beweis et Laaiess ssssnsfi the esgagemest 
end approaebisg marriage sf their daaghler, AmmeiU, to  Jee Me-
Denald, sea of Mr. aad Mn. J. C. McDenaM et Coarse. Their 
weddtag wtO be aa eveal af Sept. 1, at 4 p.m., ia the Charch el 
Christ, wltli W. T. Haaslltaa efflrtatlBg.

On Honor Roll
M n. Frank Hunt was included 

on the spring semester honor roU 
at tha Univenity of Texas, it has 
been announced. M n. Hunt is the 
farmer Tommie .Jo WUliamaon. 
daughter of Dr. and M n. T. J. 
WiUiamaon, SUver Heels Addition.

Big Spring Christian Day School
is now open for enrollment 

August 1 Through 16
Registration hours 2-5 p.m. Mon. through Fri.

s

#  Pre-SchocI Kindergarten #  Qualified Teachers
#  ^irst through Fourth Grades# Individual Attention

Christian training in everyeJoy life

Transportation and all day nursery core available

at 800 BircJwell Lone

For Information Call Mrs. Gene Combs 
'A M  4-5886

D eK or
For the Living Room
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When this beautiful modem provincial sofa is in your living room, 
> you will see how this piece of furniture will completely transform 
your living room into a place of living beauty and comfort

Open An Account...
We Give S&H Green Stamps'

This 4-place sofa by De’Kor is 100 inches long. Available in,beige, 
brown, blue, turquoise, green, and any color that you caiflmagine 
. . .T h e  exposed wood is fruitwood. The design and construction 
will give you many yeara of enjoyment.

Good Housekeeping

Come In tomorrow and see this beautiful piece of living room 
furniture.

shop
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MRS. WAYNE HOLCOMBE

Mrs, Holcombe To 
Leave For Germany; 
Honored At Party

Mrt. Wayne Holcombe, who will 
leave Tuesday for Germany, was 
honored Thursday evening at a 
party given in the education nuiid' 
ing of Hillcrest Baptist Church.

Mrs. Hokombe, daughter of the 
pastor, the Rev. and Mrs. H. L. 
Bingham, will Join her husband, 
who is stationed in Heidelberg, 
Germany, with the U.S. Army. 
They will be there for 14 months.

| - Hostesses for the tea were Mrs. 
Loyd Wolf, Mrs. Terry Carter 
and Mrs. Jim Smith. They pre
sented a corsage to the honoree.

Gifts were displayed on a table 
decorated with a miniature air- 
plane.

Serving was done from a table 
holding an arrangement of white 
carnations and red roses. R e d  
candles in crystal holders flanked 
the floral centerpiece. Mrs. H. C. 
Spivey, Mrs. D. W. Arnold and 
Mrs. Dick Beard assisted with the 

I refreshments.
I Music during the evening was 
I fiunished by Doylene Little and 
I Jackson Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
I E. W. Holcombe of Stanton, par- 
' enls of Pvt. Holcombe, were 
q u e s ts  , at .the tea.

COSDEN CHATTER

Dewey Mark Speaker For 
American Business Club

Dewey Mark was guest speaker 
at the American Business Club 
Friday.

Bobbie Cartledge is visiting in 
Canton. Miss., and Houston.

Bobbie Sullivan, who has not an
nounced formal plans is vacation
ing this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Home will 
vacation in Pecos. N. M.

J. M. Jordon, who is taking his 
vacation now, will retire from the

McDonald Visitors
Guests in the home of Marie Mc

Donald this weekend are her broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross McDonald of Lamesa: Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Stokes of Slaton, 
their son, Gerald of Dallas, and 
their daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
jnd  Mrs. W. H. Mudgett of Su
dan. Mrs. Stokes is M i s s  Mc
Donald's sister. Also expected are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McDonald of 
Lamesa.

Pastel Duster
The hand duster has taken on 

a pretty parlor air In chic pasteb 
— ¡«rr>on, pink and blue. It is 
avialable now In nylon, ideal to 
keep dean. Just remove It from 
the rod. dunk it in soap suds, dry 
It. and put it back on the rod.

1598
lo-n

Fashion's Favorite
Favorite with fashion this sea

son — Uie handsome sheath that 
is so flattering to your figure. This 
clever version has a choice o f 
neckline.

No. 1598 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 10, II, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12, 82 bust, SH yards of 39- 
Inch.

Send 85 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald Box 438, Midtown SUtion, 
New York 18. N.Y.

Home Sewing for '57-— a com
pletely new and different pattern 
book for every home sewer. Send 
25 cents now for this all-season 
sewing manual.

company upon hts return.
Mr. and Mrs. Skeet West, Mr. 

and Mrs. A. F. Nugent, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelley Lawrence will 
spend a week at Red River where 
they plan to fish.

D. J. Thomas is on his vacation. 
Wiley and-Holley are spending a 
week fishing at Colorad) River. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Orr are spend
ing a two weeks vacation in Nash
ville, Tenn., and Washington, D. C 

Yvonne Crawford has returned 
home from her vacation.

Pat Hiney is in the Medical Arts 
Hospital.

L. G. Stuteville is recovering 
from an illness in the hospital.

Patsy Girdner is moving to Ft. 
Chafee, Ark., where her husband 
is stationed. Jacqueline Smith will 
be leaving Cosden to go to Baylor 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McConnell 
have returned to their home in
Dallas.

John Kelly went to Midland on 
company business Thursday. He 
will go to Waco this weekend to 
visit his two children.

A. Glenn flew to San Antonio 
Wednesday on company business.

Congratulations are due Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Soldán on the birth of 
an eight pound, 15-ounce girl bom 
Thursday night at the Big Spring 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pachall, Deb
bie and Leslie had as guesU over 
the past weekend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Korb of Malone, whom they 
accompanied to Carlsbad Caverns 
on Sunday.

New Fab ric  
Are H elpno  
T  revelers
.Traveling light is the rule today 

for the briefcase set. With so 
many business men roaming the 
airways and highways these dfys, 
light-weight, comfortable, easy-to- 
care-for clothes have become a 
must. And most of these men have 
found that man-made fabrics 
solve a multitude of travel prob
lems.

Miracle fabric shirts solve 
the laundry problem. A new blend 
of dacron and sanforized cotton 
has been developed srhich has the 
appearance of cotton and the prac
tical qualities of synthetics. Shirts 
of this new fabric not only stay 
fresh through a long day of trav
el, but really can be rinsed out at 
nijdit and worn next day srithout 
ironing.

The same principies hold true 
for suits. Here again synthetic 
fabrics and blends have been de
veloped to the point 'where they 
can take the most precise tailor
ing, yet are lightweight, ewnfort- 
able and resist soil and wrinkling.

For summer wear a whole new 
array of men's suits in dacron and 
wool blends is available, as well 
as the "wash-and-wear" styles in 
dacron and cotton blends.

Men have found that suits of the 
new synthetics shed wrinkles like 
magic and hold a p reu  on the 
hottest, muggiest days.

For men who dunk their shirts 
in the hotel washbasin, here are 
a few tips. If collars are unusual
ly soiled, rub with soapy uponge 
or washcloth. Don't squeeze or 
wring. Just hang on a hanger over 
the shower rod and let the water 
drip into the tub.

This goes for shorts, under
shirts and ties as well. Remem
ber to smooth collars and cuffs 
with the fingers when you hang 
the shirt.

'ROUND TOWN
With Luçilh Pfcüc/t

Never did I think I would see 
the day when 1 would be wanting 
the days to be Just good old West 
Texas hot. It has taken Just a few 
humid East Texas type days to 
make me change my ndnd. Hu
mid days and evaporative air<on-
ditioners Just don't get along.•  •  •

Thursday is the day of depar
ture for MR. AND MRS. CARL 
STROM, who are looking forward 
to attending the Indian Ceremonial 
at Gallup, N. M. They plan to 
spend three days there and will 
then'go to Mesa Verde National 
Park,' Silverton, Durango and Ou
ray and then to Red lUver where 
they will spend the remainder of 
their vacation with friends.

Mrs. Strom's uncle, FRANK 
REVELETTE and Mrs. Revelette, 
of PawRuska, Okla., are visiting in 
their home before continuing a 
trip to San Diego, Calif. After 
spending some time thereti, they 
will make the Columbia River 
drive to Oregon, where Mr. Rev
elette plans to enter the salmon 
derby. •  •  •

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS CAR- 
OTHERS left Friday afternoon for 
a vacation trip to California They 
plan to visit in the home of MR.

AND MRS. R. R. McEWEN SR. 
in La JMla and then will continue 
on to San Frandsco, where they 
will spend several days before re
turning here.* •  *

DR. AND MRS. J. E. HOGAN 
and their daughters, Peggy and 
Janet, are expected to return Mon
day from a very exciting trip to 
Mexico. They were in the Cortez 
Hotel when the earthquake hit re
cently. They Just Went to the lob
by with everyone else and later 
moved to the Geneva and took up 
where they had left off. Accord 
ing to Mrs. Hogan, t h ^  are fas
cinated with Mexico City and are 
already looking forward to a re
turn trip. * * •

Guests of MR. AND MRS. JACK 
IRONS will ■ leave today after 
spending several days here with 
their aunt and uncle. .They're 
Travis and Madra Irons whose
home is ia Paducah.• • •

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD V.
SUMMERS and little daughter, 
Ashley, will return today from 
Dallas where they have spent the 
weekend. • • •

Had the very briefest visit with

MR. AND MRS. JIMMY SHIP- 
MAN, who were here Friday from 
Lubbock. She also visited with 
MRS. 0 . A. BADWICK.' • • •

.MRS. W. D. ANDERSON of Lu
ther writes that her daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Shropp and Stevie, of Midland, 
will leave soon to make their home 
in Bartlesville, Okla. He is with

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Aug. 4, 1957 3-C
Phillips Petroleum Co. Mra. 
Shropp it the former Bonnie Dale 
Anderson. The Kappa Gamma 
alumnae honored her with a fare
well shower recently.

The Andersons '  and tha Loyd 
Branons have returned from a trip 
to Ruidoso.

T-

CARPET
Year Baasa Fer Aa LNOa Aa

$5.00 iv  mmSi
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
m  O n« AM «AM 

OUI V . r « , m .  am nniii

. Hemlines^ Daring 
Necklines Make Fashion News
■' By NADEANE WALKER 

PARIS (A — Whistle-bait neck
lines, hardly any waistlines and 
a choice of . two hemlines — short 
or medium — that's what the 
Paris fashion makers have to of
fer for the coming winter.

One Ameridm buyer happily re
marked, '*Th8se clothes will sell.** 

The sheath ik undisputed queen 
of fashion. But fpr cocktail and

evening there are puffed bell
shapes as well.

It is a predominately black sea
son, with blue in second place, 
followed by bright red, coral
pinks and green.

As usual. Dior's opening cli- 
niaxed the week of openings. His 
"Spindle Line," with loose waist
and tapered-in hem, was spiced
up with some of the lowest neck-

You Can Streamline 
Your Suitcase Living

By DOROTHY ROB 
A u o r'^U d  P r« u  W om ra 'i Editor

Seasoned travelers have learned 
it's wise to streamline your suit
case living. Well-organized packing 
can make all the difference be
tween happy travriing and chaos.

Plastic dividers, that .ou  cut 
and machine stitch yourself, will 
solve certain packing problems by 
separating different outfits and 
keeping small items from sliding 
between the folds of dresses. As 
you unpack, each layer can be lift 
ed out separately. When you've 
taken out what you need at any 
given time, you can replace all 
the other sections of clothing as 
units. The lining of your suitcase 
is protected, too, when you keep 
shoes and soiled clothing between 
these plastic sheaths. A sudsy 
sponge is all the care your dividers 
n ^  between trips — or they can 
be submerged sjdely in soap or 
detoYcnt if necessary.

Now. while your trip is still in 
the planning stage, lug out your 
luggage and measure the dimen
sions of each piece. Local sewing 
center experts tell you how to make 
these dividers on your sewing ma
chine.

Cut sheets of clear plastic to suit
case dimensions, as many as you 
wish. To make the handles, place 
a dinner plate over a double lay
er of plastic, draw around the edge 
with a soft pencil or chalk; center 
a smaller plate inside the first

drcle and trace its outline also. 
These circles should form a circle 
about one inch wide. |

Machine stitch over these two| 
pencil lines, using a flne needle 
and light pressure, then trim close 
to the stitching. This will leave a 
doughnut-like ring with a hole in 
the center. Next cut this ring in 
half and clip a couple of inches off 
the ends of each piece to bring the 
arc of the handle closer to the 
edge of the divider. The reason for 
using a large plate for a pattern 
is to make the h a n d l e  long 
enough to be stitched near the e<to- 
es of the divider's width,'thereby 
distributing the weight vid  mak
ing each section easier to lift. Tape 
the handles to the sides of the flid 
oblong of plastic and the» ma
chine stitch in place — and you've 
made a very practical suitcase ac
cessory.

Another tidy trick is to add pock-1 
eta to your dividers. Besides being I 
ideal for stockings and other dain-1 
ties, pockets arc a lifesaver when I 
the few things you've washed are! 
still slightly damp.

To make the pockets, take 
sheet of plastic the size of your^ 
suitcase. Cut it in half. Place these! 
two smaller pieces on top of the 
divider. Then stitch each pocket 
piece around three edges, leaving 
the top open. Thus you have one 
divider with two convenient pock
ets.

lines that have ever raised fashion 
writers' eyebrows.

About half the dress houses 
plumped for very short skirts, 
barely covering the knee. Among 
them were Patou,^ Heim, Lenvin- 
Castillo, Cardin and — according 
to buyers who saw them — Balen
ciaga and Givenchy. In the mid
calf or conservative school were 
Dior, Balmain, Desses. Griffe and 
Laroche, phis Chanel, of course.

While sheaths were sometimes 
completely unwaisted, gripping 
the hip and hugging the legs, more 
often they were tacked in on t ^  
tummy and loose or paneled b ^  
hind.

Details that turned up all over 
included bows, dark discreet 
plaids, scarf necklines for coats 
and jackets, extremely long or 
quite short suit Jackets, big fur 
collars, spotted furs, wiglike hats 
covering all the hair, w ^  fringe 
trim, and lampshade skirts foe 
cocktail time.

Opening the season, Patou 
showed short • skirted, busty 
sheaths, and a favored daytime 
ensemble of woolen dress with 
short hip-tight Jacket, bundled 
over with a fur-lined coat to 
match. Bows abounded.

Lanvin headlined hips in a pan
nier or basket-skirted collection, 
with yet more bows. Pierre Car
din's "Lasso Line," with loopy 
drapery and low k a n g a r o o  
pouches, featured chiffon dresses 
draped between the knees. His 
skiito 'were the shortest and light
est of the season.

B o m m

O N LY
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
ON WOMEN'S SHOES

Wedges, little heels and flats. Whites! Beige! Black! Mesh!• \
Smooth, leothers!. Potents! Combinotions!. Pastels!. Slings! 
Barebacks! Closed toes!- Noked Sondols!

Arthur Murray 

Town & Country 

Risque
Famous Bronds 
All!

Reg. 8.95 To 
10.95 Values

113 East 3rd 

Open A

Pelletier’s Charge Account

'•  Be Here Earlyl

•  You'll Want Several 
Pairs At This Give- 
Away Prkel

HAIR FREI LEOS? ~  IT CAN BE DONE.
Naw la Uw tluo to Uünk abaat hair freo lags lar naxi mhumv. 
toi^Vatylaa dama.« gaad gtawnlng.anii ara a baan to waman't daimiaaM. Cali ERCELLR FOB- TBR. MUnand MU-44881. far lafarmatlaa abant Thmnlqaatraa Syntoni af parmananl halr remaval—H wiU Mrprtoa yaa haw 
•asOy yaa can hava a kalr-fraa. cara-fraa aanaaar.

Át Baron's On 
Dollar Day . .  •

BRAS Famaaa Madamolaella — Camplato Staa Ranga. 
Oaaraatoad Far 1 Year 2  $ 1 . 0 0

HALF SLIPS AcaUto Aad CaUaa
$ 1 . 0 0

LONG GOWNS Acetato
Size. Ŝ M L 0 0

Wa Are Continuing Our Ciearance Sale 
Through Dollar Day Just For You

3 RACKS OF SALE DRESSES

VtIuM Up To $U.99

2T9 MAIN ' ,
Use Our Layawiy At No ^^itional Charge

Í

W E REFUSE KNOW INGLY TO BE UNDERSOLD!
NEW W AY TONI 

PERMANENTS
Double easy applicator . . .  
(Supor, Regular or Gontio)

A 3.00 VALUE
Dollar Day 
Plus Tax ..

1.25 Coty's Air Spun 
FACE POWDER

ALL SHADES 
ALL ODORS 

FOR A DOLLAR

Plus Tax

Beoutiful
COSTUME JEWELRY

BY GALL. ALL SETS

Per Dollar Day Only

A LL GIFTS BEAUTIFULLY GIFT WRAPPED REGARDLESS OF COST|
At Our Modarn And Sanitary Fountain

Fresh Peach Sundae
^ D E  WITH GANDY'S FINE ICE CREAM. GOBS 
OF FRESH PEACHES, WHIPPED CREAM AND  
WAFER. SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY O N LY ........

I We Are Authorixed Dealer For The Fomous Polaroid Land Camera
UNHEARD-OF LOW PRICES 

ON THESE ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

FOR DOLLAR DAY
24.5# A  A C
BONSON ............................  y . y . #
31.M REMINGTON I A  O *#

NO TRADE-IN NEEDEDI

1.95 Sunbeam Rain King
SPRINKLER

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 a 9 5
WE HAVE ONLY 29 OP THESE 
SO THEY WONT LAST LONGI

NOT SECONDS 
NOT IRREGULARS 
FINE 1.95 NYLON
HOSIERY

Only 69c
ALL SIZES

il
You Will Find Everything At Elliott's Except Parking Meters

E L L I O T T ’
1714 GREGG

SELF-SERVICE DRUG
ACE ELLIOTT, Owner DIAL AM 4-2M1
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4-C Pig ípring (T»kos) Herpld, Sun., Auq. 4, 1957 Luncheon 
Given For 
Miss Horne

A birthduy cvlebratloo w«s com- 
htfl«d with a pra-RupUal luncheon 
Saturday at dom when Julia Kain- 
water entertained a sroup* a t 
(rianda in honor of Joyce Home.

It was the birthday anniversary 
ol the honoree. who is to be mar
ried to Diekie Milam on Saturday.

Parents of the couple, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Boone Home and Mr. 
and Mrs, C- W, Pierce.

UuncheoR was served at t h e  
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. Attend
ing with the hostess and honoree 
were LaRue Hickman.* Sandra 
Thames. I.eVeIle Maynard a n d  
Frances Reagan.

Embossed black cotton fashion
ed the frock of the bride-elect. It 
was made sleeveless with a low 
round neckline. The flared skirt 
was relieved with a band of pink 
near the border.

Seven Fsmilies 
Named Finalists 
In Denim Contest

U.S.A. Vs. France
Mirhetiae Fresie, eoe al rreaee’s most pepelar actresses, chats 
with Lydia Lane akeot her Impressieet of the I'ailed States.

HOLLYWœO BEAUTY

Fashion, Femininity 
From French View

NEW YORK. — Seven of the 
country's 50 million families, rep
resenting all religions of the United 
Slates, were honored this week for 
di.stinguished family living a n d  
community service. Awarded den
im scrolls to that effect, they’ve 
Just been tapped as finalists in 
the 1957 “National Denim Fam
ily'* contest, conducted annually 
by the country’s denim industry 
in cooperation with Boys’ Clubs 
of AnWica.

I' The national winner will be an
nounced Aug 19. at the start of 
National Denim Week, when the 
whole family will be brought to 
New York to launch the event at 
a celebration in their honor The 
week itself is a big salute to aU 
.American families.

With the naming of the finalist 
families, the industry, with hun
dreds of Boys' Clubs all over the 
counto’. will wind Up a six-month 
.search for the one family in all 
the U S who most vividly illus-

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Avant. 40(i 
Ian Jacinto, are observing their 
so wedding anniversary today. No 
formal celebration has been plan
ned. hut they will be happy to 
greet friends who come by, It was 
announced.

The couple was married in a 
buggy by a Methodist minister In 
Mabank, where the bridegroom 
was a merchant at that time. 
Mrs. Avant is the former Nora 
Q’Brlen of Aley,

The Avants moved to Lamesa 
In 1917 and came to liva in Big 
Spring in 1933.

There are four children living, 
with 19 grandchildren and nine

JSL .

Wedding Date Set
.Mr. and Mrs. Pani Price et Andrews, former residents of Big 
9pring. are anaeenein'g the engagement and appreachlng mar
riage of their danghler, Eleaner Bath, to Bebert C. Utley Jr. He 
ia Ike sea ef Mr. and Mrs. Bekert Utley, IMS Esst 19th. The 
eeapte will he msrrisd la the Wesley Methsdist Cknreh. here, oa 
Asg. It.

fPhete by Barr)

ithat the family is the backbone 
of the country The group will 
be a wholesome, attractive, fun- 
loving fsmil>’ who works, plays. 

.  . . .  prays and stays together, a n d
Bui the .scent :$ different over daily lives are a shining

example of how to help them- 
selvas, their community aiid coun
try

The seven denim family fmal- 
ists represent a magnificent

'  .  tuner d r ^  trates the old pioneer philosophyPARIS. Frsnco-Micheline Pres- 1 asked what periume Miss f.miiv ih . h.niri««!
la hM always been one of mj’ fa- Presle was wearing, and I was sur- 

- vonts French actresses and 1 was prised when she named a scent 
sorry that her association with that is v erv popular in the United 
20th Century-Foa. a few years ago.' States, 
was not a happy one

• They gave' m# uninteresting here," 1 exclaimed, 
pans in bad picturss." Michsbns> "i dont know what happens."

* said “And while I would like to she said. "But I prefer American 
.  work in Hollywood again 1 feel cosmetics, especiallv lipsticks 1
* next time I went to know whet 1 find the snes made in France, tml represent a magntftcent

am gcif^to do *>»h--American names, are i ^  t ^ j ,^ ^ r ic a n  cross-section of f i n e
left bank and Invitad me to lunch- state 
eon at a small restaurant near 
Netre Dame. She onlered red 
wtne. green mixed salad, -blue

* '* ^ ^ t * i  h iS h y 'h S ch  •• 1 com- .. w? ^
mented. “Ajid the American tour- ' I P " / "
lit u  always complaining about ® •"‘i* N.Y., who haa practically adopted
the rich French food ” '"J" ®"** powuer but never ,  whole town of kids in addiiion

Miss Presle smiled makeup. It m akn all the to his own four; of an Escondido,
"Ws aio getting the American ®̂®* “P. Cal., truck-driver, Gaylord Wert,

way of counting calories.” she said,.. f. comes into her pj^y |ia|d group
with very little accent. "Our mag- ^  ' reading discussions together, and
aiioM and women’s pages are ?*“ *5̂  *, whose wife is an accompliahed oil
printing lisu Vhich are new to the ‘®™  ,° " "  ® * ‘'® '* 'painter In Amarillo, there's ths

Mim PrssU Uvss on the f ^ i w  same as those malde -ia the United f^n^jjy ^h^y ^^e families
of Adolph E. Svec. a .school prin 

Mus Presle was wearing a deU- cipal in Cicero. 111., whose beau- 
cate pink UpsUck. no make-up ufui “Jekn-age” daughter works
base and a subtle blur-gray line «{n, underprivileged kids as a

Home Wedding Unites 
Miss K e ll^ , Ldmesan

A. W. Avants Observe 
Golden Anniversary

great grandchildren. A son, late Reginald Avant, wu a

Iprinf rasidaat, and a daufbtar, iba lata Mri. Wimila ImlUi, Uvad la EI PaM.Other children are Mri. Charlea' Downing of Éf Ipriaf : Mri. Phil Everhardt of Ian Lorenao, Califs Mrs. Clyde Rafidale of Taxas City and Mrs, Bud Prleble of Santhe Big I Angelo

Christmas Marked 
Early By Group At 
Phillips Baptist

Christmas In August was cole- 
brated Friday morning by mem
bers of the Philli|>s Memorial Bat>- 
tilt Church WMU.

Mrs. D. W. Powell was hostess 
to a group which gatnerod at the 
ctmrch, bringing gifts to be aent 
to the missionaries at Farming- 
ton, N.M. These will be dietributed 
to the Indians of that' mission 
area at Christmas.

Mrs. R. J. Barton gave a de
votion for the group, on Steward
ship. and the c t ^ h .  sang a aong.

The gifts werO wrrapp^. label
ed and prepared (or mailing and 
refreshments were served.

Use Chutney Sauce 
For Hamburgers

Nice new touch for hamburgers 
HAMBUBOEBa WITH CHUTNEY 

gAUCE
l a g r c d lM U :

One ai

LAMESA—Wedding vows united | Mrs. Jeff Raney of Welch, sister 
In marriage Sharon Sue Kelley of of the bride, was the matron of 
Welch and V. L. Stewart of La- honor. She wore a dress of pink 
mesa Friday evening at 7 p.m, lace over cotton satin, featuring a 
The exchange of vows ww read in | sweetheart neckline and flared 
the home of the bride’s parents, skirt. Her acceaeoriee wera white

French woman. very dr>- skin’’ family of radio engineer Eugene
r u n“I weiah almost eveo' day. ” she ari^ maiilme »hose lOteresU .

coafenad. “and I have no prob-: marrying gardening to getting out
leni becauao two days a »««h. ‘“ir/Vuiiw « « . „ i  •• vii/.h*ti« Edwin J. Smith, a s m ^
wboa I go to the imrdressers. l '  Micheline owner in Erie. Pa., whose
don't eat hmeh. 1 have coffee and, i ®™* ‘»X® »*»«>* P«>* ^ '
cheese and an apple. I’m very food ge J»cr on a pool Uble biuU Into
of fruit and cheese together The « « eP ^  the m a n -h w  do • permanent decoat of
Freoch always serve these ^  S i i  T r d .  rT cS  .
— *My and my (nends think I,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kelley of 
Welch. J. D. Stewart Sr. of Brown- 
wood is the bridegroom's father.

Standing before the mantel, dec
orated with white tapers and 
flanked by baskets of white glad- 
l<^ and greenery. John C. M ^oy, 
nunister of the Hillcrest Church of 
Christ, Brownfield, read the cere
mony.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride word a diess of 
blue lace over taffeta. The fitted 
bodice was fashioned with a sweet
heart neckline and featured a bhie 
lace jacket with a stand up collar 
and tiny covered buttons. Her 
bouffant skirt tapered to a cascada 
of tiny pleats in the back forming 
a modified train.
. From a small lace hat encrust

ed with rhinestone fell a vtil of 
IHuslon. She carried a bouquet of 
pink rosebuds atop a white Bible.

and she carried an arrangement of 
white carnations.

Norman PhiUlpa 
the beat man.

For the reception, the bride's ta
ble waa laid with a white lace cloth 
over pink. The matron of honor's 
bouquet formed the center ar
rangement (or the table. Members 
of the houseparty included Mrs. 
Lemuel lUdd. Mrs Jackie Kelley, 
Mrs Bob Kelley and Carol Buck- 
alew.

For traveling in New Mexico, the 
bride chose a pink sheath dress 
of embroidered cotton satin. Her 
accessories were pink. The couple 
will make a home at 1011 .N o^ 
First St., Lamesa.

The bride ia a graduqfe of Daw
son High School. Her husband at
tended school at Lameaa and 
Brownwood and is employed at 

Tune Electric.

and one-third pounds ground 
beef, butter or margarine, salt pep
per. *4 cup finely chopp^ mango 
chutney. 1 cup chicken stock. 
Method:

Shape beef Into 4 patties. Brown 
rapidly In a little butter in 9-orlO- 
inch skillet: sprinkle with salt and 
pepper. Reduce heat to low and 
cook to desired doneness, turning 
patties again to cook evenly. Re- 

Lamesa. was ^  warm platter. Add chut
ney and chicken stock to skillet; 
cook rspidly until reduced to about 
one-half. Pour over hamburgers. 
Good over split buttersd toasted 
hamburger buns.

Fameug Noma Cotteni, Silks, 
Oacrans, Rayon LInans, Iroadcleth, 

•lands, Jartoy— Vk Frico 
Of loch lelt Matariol

Fabric For Back*To4cheel
Fall Wardrobt Sawing

Just Racoivod—THOUSANDS of 
YARDS Nofienolly Famous Fabrics 

In Dark Cotton, Cropot—Blands, 
Twoadt, Falti, Woeli,Jarsays,Silks, 

Silkuld end Siliconi.
Come In-Browte Around

RATES
Oiseipllaed. Rtg. 1.4S
Now ..  , 89c yd.

SAIL CLOTH
Bog. US
Now . . . .  98c yd.

DENIM
Reg. SSe
Now . . . .  59c yd.

SALLY STITCH
Dress Forms- Bog. I5.9S
Now...........10.95

WAMSUTTA
CrMsa Batistaat, Fast Color. LSS-l.M
Now . . . .  98c yd.

80RDER PRINTS
Creooo Rotistaat. UDIo or no Iroaing. Reg. 1.19
Now . . . .  89c yd.

1710 Gragg AM 4-6614

picked this up in Amenca 
IB
broad 

Miss

But it The American girl seems to San Francisco welder »boM top-
pleasant -vay to do without ® ' " ® " ® *  ®

iss P rjslt 
a CfdiM

^  smart black
The French girl is looking for buy the family howie. and of Carl 
Tamour—romance. If she goes on ton L Barker, an electrical work- 
a date with a student or a young *r from Rome. Georgia, who. to-  ̂
man who does not have too much' g*l«*r »ith his two boys in build"B’hen we think of elegance in ^

clotkes we think of b b e k .  ” she ex- money sha willingly pays her own 
plained “ I have some navy blue \»>' Even if a French girl thinks 
and beige but no bnght colors " i**« «  " " "  intelligent than a man 

I invited comment on the com 
parstire chic of.jgtr. two countrias

ng a boat for family fun and va
cations.

she is charrning enoui^ not to if'ClotheSOin Rottle 
bun know it But, Miss Presle, . . . . .A new clothespin T a kt I t. 4^'•‘It m«v — said in conclusion. “ I think this a t-:. ; - ,  ----- .

It ma> not be ‘"J®-?*** utude u  pist a matter ol how you, »"d derignrt  to fithow I feel but 1 think Aritrican 
women as a whole are inclined to 
overdress.” Micheline commented. 
'They wear too much Accessories 
to as are to be chosen as care
fully as the dress. They mutt be
long to the ensemble If you are 
reminded too much of the acces
sories. they are not in good taste. 
A French woman would never 
wear colored shoes on the street
And nur hats are lets conspicu
ous. They fit more as part of the

are educated 
COMFL’ETE r.ALOBIE CHART 

Brand new. never offered be
fore is Leaflet .M-70, "Com
plete Calorie Chart.” Because 
of the many requests from 
readers who want a calorie 
guide. Lydia Lane has com
posed this leaflet as an aid to 
dieters For your copy of Leaf
let .M-70. send only 5 cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia bane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald. Remember 
ask for Leaflet M-70.

comfortably in baby’s hand, was 
inspired by the ordinary clothes
pin. It is molded of plastic, hand
decorated with attractive comic 
faces that are done in non-toxic 
color.

Hove You Heard?
,Wg Have Added Another 

Very Competent 
BEAUTY OPERATOR

to our staff and can now accommodate those 
patrons to whom we have previously been 

unable to give appointments

New Hair Styliitg
•  Dommiaielle Martin 

Margaret Longiton
•  Kathalene Williams

Sonia Lusk

•  Bonnie Mae Roger 
. Owner And Operator

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon
1018 Johnson Dial AM 3-2163

ensemble
"Tha French woman dresses for 

men. of course, a-vd they think 
about what she is wearing. The
American influence is felt in Par- ■ _ -- ----------------
is.” she continued. “ For the first Still m  Use 
time we can buy inexpensive dress
es reiRly-madc. In a bouUque you The chignon was first adopted 
have a fitting, of course, but the by French women as a hair style 
price is only a fraction of a cou-i about 1780

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
T 1.50Gross Miip-N-Shori Blouses ...

^  Table Odds Aad Eads 50c
 ̂ Rack Of Girls' And Beys'

r-Shirts, Swim Suits, Shirts
Valeco To MS ..........................  n «w 1.00

Diaper Set ,« V a l a n  . .  1 . 0 0

1 lU ik. V,h,M T , I .H '..................  2,00
Semmer Halt 1.00

ALL SUMMER DRESSES REDUCED

Pajamas ...  1.89

All Bays'

ALSO SEE OUB NEB FALL LINES

TOT - N . TEEN
Dial AM 4-MSt

FIN A L CLEAN-UP

O ' *,q'
'S

Shoes

■ L '

Children's
Shoes

323 Main 
Next To 

Weelwarth
lc € (U

Dial AM 3-2190
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Choose

llv

1 erky and proctkol os con be . . mix and motch separates for 
back-to-school and casual wear.

Shown here, just three from a group of several matching pieces 
to switch about. In PETER PAN print cotton and solid. Ever- 
glaze® Minicare® fabric, little or no ironing.
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to make 
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Just h

Right: Blous« with leg-o-mutton sleeveg ....................................................... .. 7.95
Quilted Jamaica shorti .............. .............................................. 5.95

Right; Quilted pinafore and plain blouse both f o r ............................... .....................17.Q5
Left: Quilled skinny pants ................................................. ...................................... 5.95

Colors: Green — wheat, red —• grey, lilac — rose, navy — blue, brown — 
caramel. Sizes 5-15; 8-16

(As advertised in August issue of Seventeen) 

All Summer Dresses reduced to S.98 and 5.00 for Dollar Day Special

1011
Johnson i ^ S  ' k

S H O ^
_____________/L .V
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AM 3-2612
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Herbert Sondheim
N ATURAL CURVES

New Fall Silhouette To  
r Have Oval Influence^^'

m

If there Is one word to sum up 
ihe fall lilhouette. and from all 
re|)orts tharo U only one, that 

’ •' word is OVAL
'•Seen in clothes for every time of 
day. it is at iU effsctiva best in 
party dresses w h e r  s  natural 
cur\’es above the waist are left to 
themselves, and the exaggeration 
takes place only In the skirt. This 
model by Herbert Sondheim fw 
you to make from the exclusively 

* designer sired pattern is a parfeet 
. case in point.
• ^  Tbia bodice with its peek-a-boo 

necWne has a cross-over p lw  
which is slightly on the bias The

'  v  a u n t which ’•’t
. '-Wps in front, has side pleats that 

taper into the knees in the accept
ed manner.

Choose fabrics that have a cer-

Jeanette 
Bride O f

Gibson Is 
H. J. Berger

tain mobility to add to the s u p f^  
ness of this look such as 
paau de sola, aatin, faille, taffeta, 
brocade.

From this chart aalect the one 
tiaa bast for you:

Site 10, bust 34. waist 14, hips 
3S. length from nape of neck to

LAMEIA.— Standing before an 
archway entwined with greenery 
and flanked by baskets of white 
gladioli and white tapers, Jeanette 
Gibson of Midway and Harold 
James. Berger of Ackerly ex
changed wedding vows Saturday 
evening at eight o’clock.

The Rev. Martin A. Tennyson, 
Fort Worth, read the double ring 
ceremony in Uie sanctuary of tha 
Midway Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are Ute. 
James P. Gibson and the late Mr. 
Gibson, Lamesa, and Mr. and Mrs.

. E. Berger, of Ackerly.
Sue Barron, pianist, presentad 

the traditional wedding muslo and 
accompanied Shirley Mullins as 
she sang "Walk Hand in Hand." 
“Because" and “ The Lord's Pray
er."

ghting tha tapers ware Don 
Edd Robison. Dimmitt, cousin of 
the bride, and Billy Carroll Mitch
ell, Fort Worth, cousin of tiM 
bride.

Given in marriage by her broth
er, David Gibson, the bride wore a 
gown of Chantilly lace which was 
designed and made by her mother. 
I1ie fitted bodice featured long 
sleeves which came to petal points 
over her hands. From the bodice 
stemmed a skirt worn over nyldn 
tulle with a flounce of lace en d r 
cling the skirt at the knee. A lace 
crown encrusted with sequins and 
seed pearl held her fingertip veil 
of Illusion. She carried a bouquet 
of white carnations and stephano- 
tis atop a white Bible.

Annette Gibson, twin sister of 
the bride, was her maid of honor. 
Bride.smaids included Linda Gay 
Peterson, Melba Bible and Mrs 
Joe Gilliland. They wore identical 
dresses of pink crystalene, lash- 
ioned after the bride’s, and head 
bandeaus of pink and white. The 
maid of honor carried a bouquet 
of pink and white carnations and 
the bridesmaids' bouquets were of 
white carnations.

Sidney Berger, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man Ush
ers were William H. Harter, 
Princeton, Minn.; Harry Flick,

Forsaners 
Leave For 
Cqlifornia
•l^DQSAN. — Leaving Saturday 

were Mr. and 
j ^ . '  jOeae Huestis and their chil- 
(fr^^ -They will visit his sisters 

r i a ^ > ^ l r  families, Mr, and Mrs. 
'([PaiA '^abtree and Mr. and Mrs. 

Dale t w .  former residents of Tor-

Hamilton, Ohio; and Ross Barron 
of Lamesa 

The reception was held la the 
FellowslUp Hall of the church. The 
couple were asaieted in reoaivlng 
the guests by their parente and the 
femuiioe attendants.

Questa were registered by Bev- 
erb Dean and C am  Pelham.

The refreehment table was laid
with white net over

which was served the double ring 
wedding cake and punch. Presid
ing at the table were Mrs. Leroy 
Scantling, sister of the bride; Mrs. 
Ray Smith, sister of the-lnide- 
groom; Mrs, R. D. Gibson, siste^ 
in-law of the bride, and ^ s .  WU- 
Uam Harter. '

For travel the bride ebdse a two 
^ece gray (piported silk dress 
with white aooesaories. The couple 
will make a home at 910 Dwight 
It^  San Antonio.

‘nie bride is e 19S7 jpraduate 'of 
Lamesa HiA School. Her husband 
w u  graduated from Flower drove 
ichool and is now stationed at 
KMly Air Force Security following 

pink from III nnenths in Germany.

J

/
Mrs. Porter Hosts 
Vealmoor HD Club

Mrs. C. R. Porter, yrbo w a s  
hostess for the Vulmoor Home 
Demonstration ClubFVIday after
noon, gave jJte devotion, b a s e d  
on a  passage in the book of Mark.

Six were present to-answer roll 
call with a safety precaution to 
be observed in the home. Elisa
beth Pece. HD agent, spoke to 
the group on the control of house
hold pests. She showed pictures 
to illustrate her talk.

It w u  announced that Mr s .  
Dwain Williams will be the hos
tess on Sept. I . •
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IH E  BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephoae AM l- l l t l

Books people are talking abeet
Christ OlodShort Reign Of Pippin IV

John Stcinback
Profiles la Courage
John T. EBunodv
The OrgaaiuUou Maa
Wm. X. Whyte

J.M

ISO

S.SS
The Day Cl
Jam et Btehep ................
Geegrapliy Of The Bthle
Dmie Bely '  4.SS
Star AHve AU Of Year Ufe
Nannen V. Paala .......................  S IS

Fer heflaaers, "The Cat And The Hat"

waist, 16'i inches; s iu  12, buat-^i , . m j  «  j. of Jacksonville. Fla., and Mr. and35. waist 35. hips 36. length from 
nape of neck to waist. 16*« inches; 
s iu  14, bust 964. waist 264. hips 
174, length from napo of nock to 
waist. 17 inches: size 16. buM,9t.' 
waist as. hips 39. length f r o m  
nape of neck to waist. 174 inches; 
size 18. bust 40. waist 30. hips 41, 
length from nape of neck to waist. 
17‘i  inches 

Size 12 requires 2^i yards of 99- 
inch material for dress.

To order Pattern No. 1320. state 
size, send $1.00. For new Jumbo-, I a i  I iSize, send si.oo. i-or new JumboHowT o Make 

Perfect Jelly

Ban. - a;
' Weekciid guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cardwell a r t 
Mr. and Mra. Gay Miller of Crano.

Reqent guests in the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Gamor 

ere Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kincaid

Mrs. Hansel Kincaid of Midland 
Mrs Vera Harris hss retuntad 

from Kermit whoro she attended 
the funeral of W. R. Cunningham, 
wlw dlqd in Odessa Tuesday.

The Ro>- Klahrs* accompaMtd by 
her sister. Mrs. SyMa Angtfs of 
D«iver. Colo , left Saturday ilhorn- 
ing for Los Angeles and San Fran- 

'^(risco: on Iho return trip, they will 
!visit in Salt Lake City and Dwiver,- 

Barbfera Theil planned to leave 
this w^kend for T a m p a ,  Fla., 

she will visit her sister.

I Tea Given

fes for

pieces
Ever-

7.95

. .  17.95 
. . .  6.95

ventMu)

»■J»'

Dial
3-2612

By OLIVE R. COOKE
It’s jclly-making time, and here 

are some lips tested by 
to make the task: 
results perfect tverytimé.

It is best to.wiwli 
quantity of juice w ljfB ^-iking 

'•jelly. Two quarts, çÎ Ju'ce “  ■ 
sufficient quantity to handle at 
one time.

Do not mash fruit if you wish 
to have a clear jelly. . ^

The bag through which fru;t 
Ls s t r a i n e d  should never be 
squeezed, for clear juice can be 
olitained only when. «  « •
tr.TCted by drippii^. -

Paraffin- .wax^icnn be shaved 
into the bottom of jelly glasses 
before the b o t ^ j ^ :  js 
into them and i f  FW- rise to the 
top of the glp«» and cover the 
top of the.'lfily- .

Dip a spoon into the jelly "hen 
it is cobkihg, taking out a little 
jelly, cool slightly and _ allow 
jelly to drop from the side of 
the spoon If It sheets and tears 
off from the spoon in pieces the 
jelly is done.

If vou prefer to melt your 
paraffin and pour it over the 
jelly, a small pitcher or te a t^  
is a good thing to u u . as t ^  
spout is handy for pouring the
WdX

Just before the paraffin hardens 
■ on vour glasses of jelly, lay a 

clean length of heavy white 
'chet thread across thé top with 
an Inch or so over both sides. 

,-;-i«This will make the removing of 
»the wax rtisy. . . j

i r  After the wax has hardened 
fold the loose ends back over the 
top of the wax then seal the jar 
with a tin lid. When you open the 
jelly just take hold of each end of 
the string and lift out the hard
ened disc of wax.

If acid ia lacking In fruit juices, 
one tablespoon of lemon juice 
added to one cup of fruit juice 
will help the fruit juice to jell.

In extracting fruit juices, just 
enough water to prevent sticking 
should bo used in boiling soft 
fruits. For hard fruits, cook with 
enough water to cover until the 
fruit is soft.

In making apple jelly, flav
oring may be added, such 
mint or oil of cinnamon.

8014.^^4
heim label, send 25 centa. ' O'

For air mail service in U. S. A.,
add 25 rents per pattern. 50 cenU Mrs. Jimmy H WWte was hoo
per booklet. Sales tax extra .oca#«ecenUy with a bridal show-

If paid by check bank requires home of Mrs. A. J.
4 ctnl5 handling charge. Addreax | Hob\w. Hostesses were Juanelle 
Spades^ Big Spring Herald. Box Spartfli. Ann Richbourg. D o n n a
535, OPO Dept. B-5. New York 1.
ri. Y.- : -

■ Next week look for Spadea’s 
American Designer Pattern by 
Harvey Berin.)

B ^ aa^ an d  Mrs. Ross Roberta. 
T w ^ n d e  ia the former Carolyi) 
Ev«jM. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. V  E v e r^  About 35 guests 
called during the tea hours.

Young QUeen
Goopatra first ascended the 

throiM of Egypt at the age of 17.

Gitft Her a Beautiful 
Keepsake Diamond Ring

msutfo AOAMn lOMI
You buy with conAdonee 
when you choooo •  Koep- 
■ake Diamond Ring. TIM 
diamond (or diamonds) ia 
insured against loss from its 
mounting, through no fault 
of the wearer, for on# 
year after purchasa.
See our many beautiful 
Keepaake stylea now 
on display.

RIDLEY $225.00
Alto $450 and 675 

Wedding Ring $125.00
Rin«4 M la m d  to «kew SM ult 

BrtcM wcMd* r« lM «l T as

EASY TtRMS

YOU CAN PAY MORI BUT YOU CAN'T BUY 
A PINIR DIAMOND RINO THAN A KIIPSAKE

WE GIVE EN STAMPS

W M  t l  S
TÉ ★  ★  y f  ^V  CLY

Penneyts
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

SHOP PENNETS 
NEWLY REMODELED STORE

SANFORIXED COTTON WITH CIRCLE 

STITCHING, FREE-ACnON STRAPS

.P«niM y's g ivM  you  
i^'^footuros found  In b ro s  

icosting tw ico th o  prico l

V  2 $1
Wa rdcognized this terrifle value—tnapped>up 
theae snowy cool white cottons with a broad 
band of elastic in Sack, v-invartad in fro n t 
Double action uplift give« ta u t  young line, 
comfy flt White. A, 52-36; B, 32-38; C, 34-40.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

AUGUST PREMIUM  
CLO SEO UT OF 

80 SQ. PERCALE 
BROADCLOTH

• t

REGULATED COTTON

’ A Yord

SPECIAL BUYS 
in RAYON TRICOT 
KNIT LACE TRIM

SLIPS

SHEER, STRONG« THRIVE IN SU N !' 
RESIST WIITIIIG« SHED WRINKLES!

WHITE ONLY 

SIZES 32 To 40

ALSO

IH&LFSLIPS

I

High count
»

Dacron* panolt of 
Hugo Ponnoy lavingtl,

41 le d ili w ide
n  Ft, 91 e* $a leea

STAY>UP SOCKS
m c-M

^IRPU CUPP COTTOP»

3  for
Elastiea kaap Uia eoel 
abaorbent cottons up! 
Pannay’s 1700 atora 
buying power bringa 
'ani to you, for laaal 
Good aystemf Terrifle 
PauewTahie?

Curtains hove a thread cauat leal Oaie ia I I  by 
34-a sign of fabulous guolity. 80 ihear they 
float on air—ao sturdy they taka saaaona of 
sun and washing. Quick dry, toueh-np ironing 
only. Fabotouaiy priced, edinparaf Ivory.

N O W
A LONG AWAITED ITEM 

IS AVAILABLE AGAIN

FRAMED DOOR
M IR R O R S . . . .  «3

COMPLETELY FINISHED 16*' by 56"

MEN'S S U C K S
SUMMER WEIGHT

$4 $5.50 $7.50

SHOE CLEARANCE
BROKEN SIZES

Children's Ploy Shoot.......................... 1.00
Women'g Sondals ................. 1.88
Women's Dress Shoes..........................2.88

P A J A M A S
INFANTS' SIZES 1 TO m —GIRLS' SIZES I TO 14

$1

itâàdrÂ
CANNON 12x12

111 Main
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Credit Is

SUMMER WEIGHT 
BOYS’ SHIRTSI

$ 1  dMi9l*ll

Pannay't ho* fully wath- 
able, guallty caftan tFart 
tMrte by Hia tcara i . .  aN 
• t  tramandaua Mvingsl 
Wash ’n’ wears, ripple 
clotki, woven tiasua 
flB l^uunf

W A SH CLO TH S. 12 For $1

ONE TABLE GIRLS'

SPO R TSW EA R............ $1

DIAPERS . . » . . 6 For $1

TABLE CLOTHS u X 41
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STORK
CLUB

MEDICAL-ARTS CLINIC 
HOSPITAL

Bora U» Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Robinson, Garden City, a daugh
ter. Rebecca Sue. at 12 noon July
29, weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Salemia
Bryand. Big Spring, a son. Jose, 
at 8:20 am . July 29, weighing 7 
pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
Caffey, Star Rt., a daughter, Darla 
Ann. at 2:45 p m. July 29. weigh
ing 6 pounds 4's ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Man- 
gum, GaO Rt., a daughter, Peggy 
Nan. at 7:40 am . July 30, weigh
ing 6 pounds 104 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
, Bryand. Rt. 1. a daughter, ^Sndy 

Ruth, at 8:48 p.m. July 30, weigh
ing 7 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan G (^ 
tales Jr.. Gen. Del.. Stanton, a 
son. no name given, at 9 a.m. 
July 31, weighing 6 pounds 14 
ounces. <

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Davis. 1412 V. Third, a son, Cb’de 
Jr„  at 5:13 a m. July- 31, weigh
ing 5 pounds 114 ounces. ,

COWPER CLINIC 
A.ND HOSPntL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
t Thompson, .soi .\>ltord. a daugh

ter, Cindy Kay. at 5.13 a m. July 
31, weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPIT.\L 
Born to S-Sgt. and Mrs. G a i l  

Rogers. 1903 .MonticHlo. a s on,  
Phillip Duane, at 2 48 a m. July
30. weighing 5 pounds 104 ounces. 

Bora to Ma; and Mrs. Charles
Hethcfingtoo. 2001 N. MonticeQo. 
a son. Kesia Charles, at 11:41 a. 
m. July 28, weighing 8 pounds 11 
ounces.

Born to A-2C and Mrs. Mer\ln 
G. Brown. 409 N. St. Joseph. Stan- 
toa. a son. .Michael Glen, at 1:35 
am . July 39 weighing 8 pounds 
11 ounces.
'  Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Ronald

E. Dudley, 1300 Johnson, a son. 
Wendell Marsh, at 10:21 p.m. July 
28 weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to S-Sgt. and Mrs. Enrió
F. P er« . 411 Lancaster, a daugh
ter. Carmen Iiwtte. at 4:33 p.m. 
J n ^  25, sreighing t  pounds 10 
ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Paul W. 
Jotianning. 1211 Lloyd a daugh
ter. Catherine Mary, at 4:24 pm . 
J u ^  31, sreighing 7 pounds 10

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bora to A-aC CSflord Guntf. 

805 Main, a boy, Steven AQen. 
at 12:08 am .. July 29, weighing 
7 pounda 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. D a l e  
Rogers. Coahonu, a boy. Mark 
Wilhain. at 7:08 p.m., July 29. 
sreighing t  pounds I  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. 
Bresrer, 1411 Main, a girl. Bobbie 
Faye, at 11:37 am .. July 30. 
sreighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. P a u l  
Soldán. 1808 Donley, a fili, no  
name given, at 1:37 p.m., Aug. 1. 
Weighinf 8 pounds IS ounces.

*“*4 C a r l

4-

Mania. 508 Nolan, a girl, Carla 
BtA. at 9:38 am .. Aug. 1, sreigh
ing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Rasco. 606 Runnels, a g i r l  
Pamria Ann, at 4:45 a.m., Aug. 2, 
sreighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  
Batch, Route One, City, a boy. 
no name given, at 6:54 am .. Aug.
1. sreighing 7 pounds 11 ounc«.

MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

' Bora to Mr. and Mrs F. F. 
Bedwr. Big Spring, a girl, Vir
ginia Am. at 12:45 a m., Jnly 27, 
sreighing 7 pounds »4 ouncn.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jam «  W. 
Little. 1708 Yale, a girl. Linda 
Beth, at 8:15 a.m.. July 29, weigh
ing 8 pounds 14 ounc«.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. I^arry 
Strvenson. 309 Osrens, a boy .  
Ronnie Ray, at 3:07 pm .. July 
29. weighing 5 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. 
Jon«. 1102 Lancaster, a boy ,  
Randall Brian, at 12:40 p.m., Aug.
2, sreighing 7 pounos 134 ounces.

Certificates 
Presented T  o 
Rebekahs

STANTON — Certiñcat« at per 
fection were pteseoted to M rs  
Charlie Christopher and hirs. A. L. 
Frith when the Rebekah Lodge 
met recently at the lOOF Hall. 
They are the noble grand a n d  
vice grand respectively at t h e  
kalge-

The charter was draped for the 
late Annie Savage, past president 
of the Rebekah Assembly. Sam- 
mye Laws was awarded a cer
tificate for her srork.

New regalia has been purchased 
and made by Mrs. Christopher 
and Mrs. Roy Linney, It was an- 
Dounccd. ,

• • •
Mrs. Marshall Y a t« ' mother re

turned to her home at Hico Fri' 
day after a visit vrith her and 
the Dan Saunders family.

Mrs. Kenneth Fincher is a hos
pital patient in Big Spring.

Carrie Ahris was admitted to a 
Big Spring hospital Thursday.

Albert Johnaon. Walter Grav« 
and Granville Gravea made a bus- 
Inoaa trip to GatMviOo. Friday.

Recent visitors in the G. A 
Bndg« home were Henry Bridg« 
of Denver CU>. and Mrs. Mary 
Brtdgsi  and Mika uf Big Spring 
Mrs. G. A. Bridg« la sUD confined 
to hsr bed wltli a  kaart conditloo.

■i'l

■SiocL-up Ju rin ^

a n  d  ß e a u l i f  ^ .^ ^ d  S a te

an  J  S aiave

L \

6<ant
Tuba

Family " T  Q ’S  
Tuba /  T

* w * .

a  i
*  0

0  .  '
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Tooth Paste Psptodofil 

Tooth Paste Fapsodoat 

Tooth Powder Fopsedont Can

Fasteeth ’& 45*
Tooth Brush *“»69* 
Shaving Soap 2 '¿I; 25*
Lectric Shave tWiBiams Bot. 65*
Shaving Cream 'ss 37* 
Lather Shave ̂ «7 
Shampoo
Lustre Creme Shampoo Jar 53*

$ 1 5 0

Hair Tonic » ¿2 09^
Hair Dressing T ai Included Tub# 44*
Hand Lotion ‘& 55*

Lustre Creme Shampoo BoHio

Lucly Tiger
3-purposo with oil «
Tas Inckidod BottU

Deodorant RoCf—Tsi Included 77
Colgate Veto 
Lysol Antiseptic 

GREEN 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Sise

Sprey Deodorent Larga C  * 
Tai included Site

Kills 2'/2-oi. (
Germs bottle t

C lte c L iiil ß e i l t r  ß u ^ i

a i S a ftw a u

Razor Blades ‘4  25*
Blue Razor Blades 98*
Thin Razor Blades 'Mi 35*
Gillette Safety Razor

>

Wildroot Cream Oil 'Ct
L a ^  O O c
BoHte / 7

Vitalis Hair Tonic ¿2 SS'

Jergens Hand Lotion 13 .
♦Vz*««- «« 
BoHie OO

Noxzema *j:67‘

SAVE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 
FOR FREE PREMIUMS

C a r ( ^  W U  S p ,c i a L
e • •

Sofskin Hand Cream

S AF EWAY!

Tai Includtd

KiNs garms 
instantly$P Antiseptic 

Libby Pineapple Juice 
Libby Fruit Cocktail

Y o u l always find tha bast maat buys in town at Safaway. Safaway Maats 
ara wrappad and aack packaga is claarly. pricad.'Safaway saHs only top 
govarnmant gradas of maat.

Capitol Bacon 
Round Steak

Jar

I 6 < « i .

bottlas

4 6 - o ^

Can

No. 2'/, 
Cans

$100

$100

or Swiss U.S. G ov’t 
Gradad CaH lb.

Meke It a hebit te visit Sole 
.wey’s gerden room for bot- 

♦ur testing fresh vegeta-
f
Ä S lffl, YoU*l MVM 

fAor« too!

Safewâ ^̂ d Jarm Credit Prodi

Yellow Squash
Garden Fresh Okra
Ydlow Onions

« •

Green Peppers

C d lf Short Ribs'LLS ^ G ^ 't Graded Lb. 19*

Delicious Fried.

2̂  29*
2u. 19»

s :2 r

Serve with Steeb  
or Liver

Bell W onderful 
Salad Maker

Jumbo Bologna »«4 
Large Sliced Salami Cooked Pkg. 35* 
Swift Frankfurters Premium C a lo  49*

lb. Prieet effective Idondey, Tuesday end W ednesday, August B-4-7. 
W e reservo tho right te  BmH guentitfes.

•f

V»» ■

V
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Replica O f Bridal Dress Is Used 
In Decorations For Friday Tea

A doll dresMd In a copy of tho 
bridal sown to bo worn by Janice 
E m it In her wedding Aog. SO wai 
used for tho table decoration at 

tea ^ven Friday evening for the 
brlde-«ect

Given in the home of Mrs. Jim 
Hodnett, the tea honored Miss

Ernst, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ernst. She is t h e  
bride-elect of Borden Reeder, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Reeder of 
GaU.

The table was covered with a 
cutwork cloth and was centered 
with an arrangement of pink and

CAMPUS
CHATTER

'H’ "

By Mary Sua Hala

The end of this wedc marked 
tho half-way spot for school-goers 
at Howard County Junior College. 
With the * summer session coming 
to an end in a mere three weeks.

For Want Of A Better 'Victim'
Becaaso Adriaa Randle wooldn’t lend a hand for Mrs. Randle’s palm readlag sessloa, Anne LeFever 
of The Herald staff received a perMoal demonatratloa. Mrs. SandU gaily accascs her hnsbaad of 
heiag afraid she will learn too much about him If ho lota her read kls palm. Jadging by his sneceos la 
gardening, she’ll find a green thumb' on one of his hands. Besides Uklng to work in the yard, he Is a 
gaa eoUector, and they both are interested la ladlaa lore and'arUfacta.

Quite A 
As Mrs.

Line— 
Randle

Palm
Can

By ANNE LeFEVER
Are you a good cook'
Do you have a quick temper?
Are you ollerRic to work?
Mrs. Adrian Handle, 1709 John

son. can answer those questions 
about a person she nas never seen 
before. Just let her see your palm.

Reading palms has become a 
bobby with this attractive blonde, 
who has been interested in palmis
try for about nine years.

It all came about when she was 
in school and one of her profaa- 
sors made the remark that a lot 
could be learned about a person 
by stduying his palms. A ¿Ip to 
the b b r i^  — a book on the adence 
of palmistry — and a hobby was 
born!

She learned that ArisloUa was

the father of palmistry and that 
he wrote a treatise on the sub
ject. Mrs. Randle hopes some tinae 
to find a translation of the writing, 
as it was writtoo in Gredc.

"It’s a most rewarding hobby,** 
she states, "since it is always in
teresting to the one being analyzed 
— and most interesting to the read
er."

According to klrs. Randle, a per
son who is right-handed shows in 
his left palm the traits and tem
perament with which he was bora. 
The opposite way with a southpaw.

She studies the three main Urn 
of a palm; the life line, the one 
nearest the thumb; thé head line, 
or center one, and the heart line. 
Tiny lines on tho right of the life 
line show the influence of family

Frazier-Robinson Vows 
Pledged In Oklahoma

LA.MESA — A double ring 
ceremony read Wednesday united 
In marriage Diane Frazier and

i

former sweetheart of the Vernon 
W. Bo’ant Chapter of De Molay, 
cheerleader for the Booster Chibi l l  • l l« u isa » «  --------------------- v,suw

Jimmie Lee Robinson. Wedding m d  active in FHA. Her husband 
TOWS wree exchanged in the sane- lettered in basketball and football, 
tuary of the First Baptist Church 
In Weatherford. Okla.

The- bride is the daughter' of 
Dr and Mrs S. Z. Frazier of 
mi Juniper Drive. The bride
groom’s parents are Mrs. Opal 
Robinson. 1002 S. 3rd St Lamesa. 
and Leslie L. Robinson of Big 
Spring.

Tho Rev Douglas Manning, 
pastor of the church, officiated.
Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Artal Lee Brummett of 
Weatherford

9̂

iprsQn Auxiliary Is 
i^iven Bible Quiz

PORSAN — Mrs. Jesse Ov'erton 
gave the Girls’ Auxiliaryt of the 

; Baptist Church a quiz at their 
I meeting recently. "Forward Steps" 
was the study, and tests were 

I taken on Bible verses, women of 
I the WMU and songs of the GA 
! and WMU. Sandra Klahr gave a 
report^ ------ • -II j  .w-.«»nifc ; ‘ 'e««* • mission study bookTho couple wnU spend the month Reff^hments were served.

of August in Lamesa after which 
they will return to Weathwfo^ 

esume their studies 
western Tech. Mrs Robinson 
a business admlnlstr.ation student, dismissed 
and her husband is a junior phar- Hospital 
macy student. { Abilene

Btih are graduates of Lamesa | Mr. and 
High School. Mrs. Robinson is a

and Douglass Hoard are
to resume Jh e ir studies Visiting in Stanton.

Mrs. Sam Moreland has been 
from .Malone - Hogan

visitors Saturday were 
Mrs. W. M. Romans, 

Oleta Daniel and Lovella Fletcher.
.Mr. and Mrs. Glen Middleton 

and Larry are in Henderson and 
other East Texas towns. They will 
fish in Lake Caddo. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Day and Denny accompanied 
the Middletons.

Reading— 
Tell You
if they are parallel to tha line; if 
they run out from the life line, 
they are said to show the influence 
of outsiders or friends upon a per
son’s life.

A love of water can be denoted, 
Mrs. Randle remarked, by the part 
of the palm on the side of the 
little finger. A firm elevatioa shows 
a water enthusiast; a more or less 
flat formation shows the water at- 
tractloa in a smaller degree, she 
said.

It's the same way with a sense 
of humor; you can recognise this 
by tha elevation at tho base of the 
thumb. Firmness or more elevatian 
here shows the ahlUty to see the 
funny ski« of life.

The thumb is qulta a tattle-tale 
it seems, since it hokk the secret 
as to your geoaroalty and other 
admirable traits. Good palm, but 
poor thumb — and nothing is right 
about you, according to the palnds- 
try expert. If your thumb’s top
most point is about on a level with 
the lower joint of the index finger 
when your hand is opened flat, 
then you have a good thumb, she 
believes.

Mrs. Randle explained that the 
pads at the base of the fingers 
each govern some phase of life. 
At the index finger, there is tho 
Mount of Jupiter, which rules am
bition; the next, the Mount of Sa
turn. is in charge of wisdom or 
prudence; the third. Apollo, gov
erns success, and the fourth is the 
Mount of Mercury, which rules a 
person’s persuaisive ability.

Women’s hands are easier to 
read, Mrs. Randle explained, since 
they are usually more sensitive 
than men; they ordinarily have 
more lines or marks in their palms, 
she said.

Quite a busy person. Mrs. Randle 
teaches a Sunday School class; is 
a member of Beta Si^na Phi and 
is employed by Cosdeh Petroleum 
Corporation. She is at present at
tending a class at Howard County 
Junior College.

She uses her hobby for the enter
tainment of herself and her friends, 
and .she has been very generous 
about giving her time at benefit 
affairs. R i^ t now, she is search
ing for more books on palmistry 
bKause the has a line or two in 
her hand which she can't identify.

COMING
EVENTS

MONBAV ¿
WEST81DK B A rrU T  WMU «U1 m * «  At

the church at 2 p.m.
WESLEY MXMOBUL METBOOIST WSCS

AIM B lo w  eiAUT. ___________
o o L u to n  c n e n e n  WMU ^  

t the church At 9 M ajb. tor

wUl maet At the church At S.30 p jn .
b a b e  m b t b o b is t  w e e s  c ib c l e s  « ui

meat aa (oBowi: PrAAcca Wlna At J  p jn . 
• t  tha church; Mary Martha At S p jn . 
At tha church.

AIBFOBT BAPTIST WMS, «UI m eat At
the church a t 1 p.m.

ST. MABT*S KPISCOPAL O U aD  «UI Biaat 
At I  p.m. At tha partih  houM. 

m S T  BAPTWT WMB «1U m eal At Um
church At l;*> A.m. . .  .  _

POBBAN BB CLUB «IS aaaat a t S p m .

a m e u c a T l e g io n  A rx a iA B T  « m  
Bwat At S p.m. At the Laften Bui. 

STEBLIMG ikEMPLE. PTTmAN a U T m  
t t .  wlU meat at 7;J0 p.m. a t  Caatia Hall. 

NCO WIVES' CLUB « lu  m eat a t T;30 p jn . 
a t tha NCO Club.

■T. PAUL PBBSBYTBBIAN WOMEN O f  
TBE CBUBCa «1U have A saocral owat-
lh ( At T »  p  m. At tha church.

BBSS ANB BB BB K B CLUB «1U meat 
At 7.M p.m. Id tha Chim bar a t Cera- 
m erca aaalaranca ream.

TUESDAY ___
1 AiitWA BIBLB c l a ss  OP MAIN BTBEBT 

CBUBCa OP CBBMT «111 m eat At U 
A.m. At tha church lor BMo Atud.

BIO SPBINQ BEBEEAB LODOB. BM. « 0  
m eet a t •  p m . at tha lOOP Hall 

JOBN A. BBK BEBEKAB LODOK. XU. 
wlU raaat at Carpantarc Hall at S p.m. 
ASTBHN BTAB «tu maat a t tha  MambIc

B A P T in  WM8 ^  * 5 2 ^
t 'M  AAA. At tha aburoh tor a  buitnaii 
maathw aim) Bible atady,

BAPTOT
meet a t  
Bible atudy.

WEBNESDAT
anxcB B S T
H T m  p jn  a t the ahwvA 
LABIES BOMB LBAOUE. SALVATION 

ABMT, «111 m eat a t S p m . a t tha C i

PIBSt ' BAPTWT CBI BCH CBOIB «01 
m eet ftt Ì M  p m . »t the  church. 

PIBST METHOBIST fOOIB AND 
STI'DT QBOUP *'U m eat a t 7 p jn . 
At the church. .

LW B B B AN ÇONCOBDIA LADIES U D  
BOCIBTT «1B m aat a l 7;JO p m . a l lha

OBANd ’’ INTEBNATMNAL AUX^nJABT 
Wtu m arl a t 10 A M. a t tha lOOP H ^  

LADIBB SOCIETT OF B L P A E ^  J?**** 
at J p m  at NInlh and 

PIBST CHBISTIAN BIBLE S T l^ T  CBOUF 
Wilt a t 7 p ITI al tha church.

T fll'U D A T
O m C EB -S’ WIVES' CLUB H D C B  M E B ^  

INGS vili be baM at yarlauA Umaa la
the bomaa at mambert.

TEXAS A PA C IPir >-*®5**
UOUNCIL «111 meat a l I  »  »  m. at Da
Setilet Hotel __  ___ _

LAUBA B. H.ABT rBA PTEB. OEB. M  
meet at 7-30 p m  ot 2100 LaneoAtj^ 

AUXILIABT o r  fBATEBNAL OBOE^ y  
EAGLES WlU meet ot S p m . ot Daelo 
Rail

ALTBI'SA CEL'S «U1 meet foe lunebom 
ot 12 noon al tha Howard Houm_̂

n rn o o B  s p o h t s  r u  n  «ui^he e-Menaisjd
in the home of Mr. and Mrt. Roaa Blu

r iB S T T H iB rH  o r  o o n  iM s  v iu  meat 
at •  a m. at the church 

AtHPORT BAPTIST SUNBEAMS wU maat 
at 3 30 p m At the church 

CATLOMA STAB THETA BHO G I1W  
C LIB will meet At 7 30 p.m. « t  the
lo o p  RaII

FRinA T ^
EAGER BEAVER HEWING TLI B «M 

meet at 1 p m. In the bom# oi m i». 
D. D. Johnaon. too Cast ttth .

Sprinkle Gadget
A new dry and stpam iron has 

a buiK-in sprinklrr systwn for 
speeding up ironing chores. All you 
do is press down tho bttle spray 
button at any timo the iron is 
steaming, tt will send out a sprink
ling mist of water to wet cloth.

th« ^ e g t  will have a abort rest 
befdn.Ute beginning of the fall 
sem«iter, which gets under way 
Sept; Mh;

The college’s librarian, P a u l  
Vagt, returned to duties this week 
from a 10-day vacation. With his 
wife and 'two daughters, Mr. Vagt 
spent an ideal w e ^  or so on the 
North Shore of Lake Superior. 
There he had a leisurely time ex- 
perimentiiig with outdoor camping 
in ibe cool, cool region at the 
Up end of Minnesota, juht off of 
Canada.

Como the next full moon, Bruce 
Fraxier, Instructor of biokior this 
summer is kying plans for a 
class field trip to Big Bend. Why 
the full moon? All the better to 
take midnight hikes by, s a y s  
Mr. Frazier.

Carolyn Miller is due to return 
from FT. Worth today. Having 
gone down on Friday, she was the 
guest of Rsy Fintcher, and his 
family.

Last weekend Joe Dswes had 
brief vacaUoo from all the -sum
mer studying he has been doing. 
He went first to Galveston, then 
to Austin. Tho last stop was to 
completo arrangements at the Un
iversity of Texas, where he will 
be a junior student next fail.

Here from the University o f  
Texas for a brief visit on Monday 
was Doan Ben Johnson. D o a n  
Johnson, who is tsking classes at 
the University this summer, had 
to return immediately to AusUn 

If you are around tho campus 
anytime in the mornings, or on 
Monday, Wodneoday. or ‘Iliurtday 
nighta, drop by tho SUB to try 
a cup of Oscar Williams’ coffee 
The college haa generously donat 
ed tha proceeds of the coffee um, 
and Oeear his time, to a very 
worthwhile organizaUon, P h 
Theta Kappa. As only one of the 
projects promoted by these honor 
students, the coffee selling, wiQ 
go into the club’s fund for send
ing some high school senior from 
this area to HCJC.

whito asters. In the centerpiece 
was a pole wrapped in pink and 
white, with streamers extending 
to the dolls representing feminine 
members of the bridal party.

Tho bride doll’s dress had been 
madb by Mrs. Ernst. Used in serv
ing were appointments in crystal 
and milkgUss.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Hodnett, who presented the hon
orée and her mother, Mrs. Reed
er. awl the bride-elect’s grsnd- 
mother, Mrs. J .  L. McNeil.

About SO were registered b y  
Mrs. James Coates. Other host
esses w«re Mrs. Claude Hodnett, 
Mrs. Loyd Hodnett, Mrs. F. C. 
Appleton, Mrs. Pat Harding, Mrs.

D. Robison, Mrs. Jack Dunn. 
Mrs. Elmo Dunn and Mrs. Hap 
Wilson.

A corsage of whito carnations 
was presented to Miss Ernst, who 
was attired in q ,^ tto n  frock of 
turquoise. A cummerbund jdned 
the bodice and the full skirt.

Mothers of tho couple received 
corsages of pink carnations from 
the hostesses.

Model Beauty Shop i ic u T
This NA/ack Only Air Conditioned

Everyone’s Talking 
About Our Little Girl Coifs—
. . .  Mommy says my hair is so easy 
to d o . . .  It’s shaped and fitted to my 
head . . .  No worry with the softest 
permanent. . .  ever.

A Special

COLD W AVE . . . .  6.95
•  NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY.«

HD Clubs Of 
County Set 
All-Day Meet

An all-day meeting has b e e n  
announced for members of t h e  
Home Demonstrstion Clubs o f 
Howard County. T h e  gathering 
will be on Wednesday.

Slated to begin at 10;30 a.m 
sessiona will be held in the baae- 
ment of the First Baptist Church. 
The rooming will be giyen over 
to the delegates who attended the 
recent recreation meeting in Lev- 
eUand.

At 1S;S0. lundieoQ w i l l  be 
served, with each HD Club In  
charge of some part of tho meal.

In the afternoon, the group will 
hear reports from the delegates 
who attended tha state conventioa 
and from the ones who went to 
tho LevoUand mooting.

All members of the nine dubs 
are urged to attend the meeUng

Final (losing Prices
We Are Closing Aug. 7th

Look At Our Bargains For 
DOLLAR DAY

Cottons Lengths e a  e w w  •  •  •  •  « ia .

Batiste & Plisse 3 Yda. 1.00

T̂q ^ ĝ Î q  ........................ Y d . ,3 9 c

Other Toffetos 69c
A  I I  Cotton 

A ll  Prints ............ 49c, 89c & 99c

Closeout On Velyeteen

Mrs. Kendrick is 
Hostess For Club

Members ot the Eager Beaver 
Sewing Club met in the home ot 
Mrs. J. D. Kendrldi for an after
noon of personal sewing Frid

The nestt meeting, which will be 
held in the hone of Mrs. D. D. 
Johnson, wiQ ba devoted to mak
ing cancer bandages. Seven mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. Bill Mc
Kinney of El Paso, were present

Felt 72 In. Wide 2v89
Buttons..............5c Cord

YARD AGE SHOP
119 I. 3rd Dial AM 3-2641

n<0T0-«UID£
Figure Flattery

Flattery for a woman’s figure 
in a neat colkrless style that 
goes every pkee with assurance. 
Trim with bands of contrast.

No. 15«7 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
k  In sizes 14, IS, 18, 90; 40. 49, 
44, 4«. Sise 16, 96 bust, short 
sleeve, Sti yank of 39-inch; Mi 
yard contrMt.

Send 35 cenk in coins for thk 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N.Y.

Don’t miss tho new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for '57 -> an 
Inspiring pattern book filkd with 
all-season styles. Gift pattern 
printed ia the book 35 aenU.-

p a t t e r n  »»o c
by____
POnERY OTTFRY

.When fashion says sparkle —  sparkle all
the way with 'Frosted'—Revlon’s special excitement for nails 1 Shimmer of pearls . . .  
’litter of crystal. . .  all caught up in 'Frosted’ Nail Enamel! And 'Frosted’ can really 
take i t . . .  dries diamond-hard—all but refuses to chip or peel. It’s the perfect touch of 
dazzle with everything you wear. And who but Revlon could give you 17 Trosted’ 
I'eaulics—like. . Persian Melon, Orange Sherbet, Apricot Ice, Love That Red...

ite iÌf f iÙ to  [ ‘F R O S T E D ’ I § ia 4 N e ¿ /

4>Pc. Placa Sattings .....................

G>mpl«t« Op«n Stock 
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

All Sarving Piacat In 
Stock At Zala't Low Prkat 9N At Mak Dial AM 4-8171

r r a M tr i f tO  g a iM f

75c
(plus tax)

Your Big Spring Revlon dealer with trained cosmeticians 
who can help you with your every cosmetic need
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llaybt there's something to thb 
mixture ol carrot Juice and love 
s« a potk» for eternal youth aRer 
•0 .
• r r o  Just had lunch with Jonoie 
Loo Macfadden, the electrically 
charged blonde widow oi the Ute 
health faddist Bemarr Macfad- 
den, who was a disciple of car> 
reU. muscles and sex up to his 
death at 89.

Whatever the reasort, Jonnie 
Leo at SI and with three grand
children could pass for 29 at 10 
paces. She sparkles like a 10-yew- 
dd, has nary a line in her face 

^ and possesses a figure that evokes 
V , wolf whistles. She's also a recent 
' \ \ b r k l e .  Her third husband is Aus- 

' ’- liSa Kingsley Ferguson. New York 
-  ̂ engineer. And she still gi%"es lec

tures on how to comer the foun
tain of youth.

Her new husband does not ob
ject to the fact that she keeps 
the name Macfadden for profes
sional appearances, because, she 
explains, “he shares my feeling 
that Macfadden was a great ben-i 
cfector of mankind.”

Despite the fact that her mw- 
riage to Macfadden ended in a 
stormy separation several years 
before his death. Jonnie Lee says 
she harbors no ill feelings, and in
tends to continue to spread ^  
Macfadden gospri of “long-lasting 
y o o ^  beanty and peace 'of mind” 
eefaimed ttamugh “physical and 
mental health, happiness in love.

financial security and self-expree- 
sion.”

Jonnie Lee was 41 and Macfad
den 7S when they were married. 
Says she: "About the only things 
he thought about were health and 
sex ”

Jonnie Lee says there are JO 
things a man wants in the woman 
he loves: spontaneity, affection, 
sincerity, glamor, the illusion of 
beauty, companionship in his hob
bies. interest in his business, a 
noncritical attitude, not too many 
in-laws and the ability to handle 
money wiseb'

A woman also wants 10 things in 
her ideal man. to wit; apprecia- 
Uon. Ipve, constant expressions of 
affection, willingness to share his 
free time with her, Rnanial sta
bility, thoughtfulness, an interest 
in religion, protection and fidelity.

She believes devoutly in carrot 
juice instead of alcohol for a pi«^- 
me-up, fasts one day a week and 
takes regulw exercises to keep 
in shape.

HI--TALK
By CAROL

A..
ROGERS

/i

i ■ T '

* Kii

Prepare Salad The 
Day Before Setting

This salad may be prepared 
ahead and refrigerated overnight.

PLAIN POTATO SALAD 
lagredieau:

Two p o u ^  potatoes. 1 small 
onion, m  efups finely diced celery. 
2 canned pimentos (minced*, m  
teaspoons salt. Mi t e a s p ^  pepper, 
two-thirds cup nuyoonaise. 1 table
spoon prepwed mustard. 1 table
spoon wine vinegw, romaine, cel
ery tops.
Method

Cook potatoes in jackets, in Just 
enough water to cover, with 1 
tablespoon sab; drain and peel; 
dice into about 1-inch pieces. Put 
potatoes in large mixing bowl.

Peel and mince coion fine; there 
should be cup. Sprinkle over po
tatoes with c e l^ ,  pimientos. salt 
and pepper. Mix mayonnaise with 
mustard and vinegar; mix with 
vegetables. Garnish with romaine 
and celery tops. Makes 8 servings.

Take Care Of 
Hair Brushes

A good brush is essential for 
many reasons. It sweeps away 
dust and excess oil. It stimulate 
the scalp. It aids in removing dan
druff. It draws oil from the roots 
to the ends of the hair. It polishes 
and beautifies your hair as no 
other treatment can. ' 
xQiooee your brush with care. 
■ ■  use it frequently. Natural boar 
bristles are popular, especially 
with women whose sensitive scalps 
respond better to the gentle tug of 
natural bristles than to the pene
trating action of nylon.

A natural-bristled brush polishes 
the hair more effectively than ny
lon because bristles, like human 
hairs, are forfned oil overlapping 
scales which <-^ly catch dust and 
sweep it aw

Nylon-bruL brushes remain 
lively and resilient far longer than 
do natural-bristled t>lies. Tliey can 
be washed easily and often with' no 
loss of Hrmness. They can be 
bought in textures varying from 
baby-soft to a stiffness hard enough 
to penc^ate thii^est hair. Their 
scalp-stimulating abiltty is superi
or to that of natural-tnikled brush-

Swank On A Budget
At left Is a casaal coat. fasUeaed of Labrador hair teal, doeblo'breasted aad styled for the petite 
wemaa, aad oae of the fars ta a badget class. Tho horse faacler, at right. Is wearlag a coat that 
“leaks like a aillHoa” ea a peaay baak price. R Is of white sheared rabbit, piRceosed to resemble 
Meacbed beaver. It b  styled wMh the precise lailerlag that gtveo dlstlactloa to t o  er fabric.

You Can, Too, Afford A Fur Coat
AP Newsfeatareo '

There's womething about a fur coat that make 
s women dream and scheme. A woman who doesn't 
have one is likely to feel underprivileged, and a 
woman who does, enjoys a fine sense of weU-being 
and pride.

Time was when furs were for the privileged 
few, but times have changed. Today there's a 
handsome fur coat to fit every budget, thanks to 
recent advances in the techniques of fur breeding, 
manufacture and design. Says J. George Greenberg, 
executive manager of the Associated Fur Manu
facturers;

“There are no 'neglected furs’ anymore. The 
industry is making history with new processes 
which put luxury furs within reach of everybody.”

Yon don't have to wear mink to be p a m p e ^ '

this year. New budget-priced fur coats include such 
pelts as; muskrat dyed to look like Alaska seal; 
American broadtail, soft and silk as the expensive 
light-weight lustrous varieties: sheared raccoon, 
Russian variety; Persian lamb in improved new 
sheared fox and even rabbit dyed to lo ^  like any
thing from chinchilla to ermine.

For the college girl there are gay new dyed 
furs in all colors of the rainbow, employing such 
furs as mole, muskrat, broadtail and rabbit. New 
processes make them soft, light-weight, long-wear
ing and handsome. New styles run to simple lines, 
such as back-belted polo coats and understated 
Chesterfields, as well as many varieties of the 
Jacket, from bolero to cardigan.

Mliichever brush you s e l e c t ,  
wash it once a week in shampoo 
and ammonia or detergent. Rinse 
well. Dry nylon brushes bristles- 
down. natural brushes on their 
sides or hui^ np. When brushing 
oily hair, wipe your brush with 
towel after every few strokes.

Ceil Chapman Shows 
f Dazzling Formal Gowns

ets almost tunic length, but re
laxed and unfitted. One-p i e c e 
dresses are in the “laisser faire” 
silhouette — with no waistline at 
all.

Attention all soidiomore, Junior 
and senior girls! Make an appoint 
ment to have-your c lau  picture 
made between now and Sept. 1 at 
Barr's Photocenter. Senior pic 
tures wUl be made in drapes; Jun
ior and sophomore pictures in dark 
fall attire.

Enjoying a two-weeks vacation 
in Hobbs. N. M., is Saniira Sue 
Havens.

Spending Saturito afternoon in 
the home of the Creightons was 
Sharon's cousin Jo Ann Sebonsted 
of Los Angeles, Calif.

Several girls are going to be 
spending the next few weeks at 
home as their beaux leave for far
away places. Rendal Hamby sailed 
for Paris, France, last Saturday. 
He will return shortly before 
school begins.

Charles Johnson and Donald 
Lovelady will Journey to Kerrville 
Sunday for a golf tournament, 
which will last a week.

A new topic of interest among 
the girls is bridge. Sue Barnes, 
Cecilia McDonald, Lou Ann ¥fhite

Rosemary Butter Is 
Topping For Steak

Different way with steak.
ROSE.%lARY BUTTER 

lagredleBts:
One-fourth pound butter. 1 

spoon m i n c e d  fresh rosenmry 
leaves (pack into spoon in measur
ing).
Method

Cream butter with minced rose- 
nury. Spoon into the long narrow 
top of a butter container and shape 
so mixture is about the length and 
width of a regular one-quarter 
pound stick of butter. Refrigerate 
until firm. Dip bottom of container 
in hot-water for a second and un
mold. Shape fluted butter curls 
with French cutter designed for 
this purpose. Top servings of steak 
with rosemary butter. If you do 
not have a gadget of this sort, 
shape butter any other way you 
like. Makes enough rosemary but
ter for 12 servings of steak. Re
frigerate any left over in a tightly 
covered container and use on poul
try. fish or vegetable.

and Nancy King are being taught 
to play by some college friends.

J i m m y  Whitefield and Tom 
Buckner l ^  Thursday for a Junior 
rodeo. They plan to enter both the 
bull riding and calf roping events.

Friday night a banquet was held 
in honor of all those who helped in 
the YMCA summer program. The 
parents were also invited.

If you haven't seen the TEN 
COMMANDMENTS be sure to see

—  it during Its last week. As adver 
Used, it is sure^ the supreme en
tertainment of all time. A few seen 
there included Jacqueline Smill*.. 
Lewis Mcknight, Donnie Bryant, 
Juanelle toarks. Stormy Edwards, 
Melinda <;rocker. Frank Powell. 
Pudgie Gray, Barbara Shields, 
Danne Green, Jerry Thomas, Lon- 
da Coker and Carol Rogers.

Still gaining interest and popu
larity is the Clover Bowl. Walter 
Dicdcinson, Frosty Forrester, John
ny Janak. Ricky Terry, Royce 
Rainey, Linda Leonard, Cecilia 
McDonald. Mary Lane Edwaros, 
Lefty Reynolds and Kathy McRee 
were a few seen bowling.

Pudgie Gray's cousin, Mary Lee, 
is visiting her from Wichita Falls. 
She will return to her home next 
Tuesday. p

Carol Rogers went to a family 
reunion in Coleman Saturday morn
ing and will return this evening. 

Have you heard?
See you in church Sunday.

i i M i l g t
PRICED FOR MONDAY ONLY 

S u n S U l t S  B«yt'And Girl,' . . . . . . . . .  $ 1

Shorts BorV And 01rl>‘ .....................  $1
Boys'Sh irts...................$1
Boys' Dress P an ts......$1
Sub-Teen Shorts .........$1
Sox Rng. 40c And «Oe Piir . . .  5 Pair, $1
Carter Sunsuits..........$1
Dresses Girls' And Teens' Vi Price
Teen Slips 

V2 Price

tßdd Shop
201 E. 3rd

D O LLA R D A Y
SPECIALS

BATHING SUITS
«

i  Price
All Summer

DRESSES
Volues 5̂To $29 .95 .......................

M

Values
To $49.95 ................... * 1 0

Values
To $69.95 . . . . . . *15

All Others Price
And Less Í

1 Smoll Group

U N G ERIE
Price

By DOROTHY ROE
AuoctetGd P r t u  W e a ta 'j  Editor

NEW YORK (8)—Ceil (Jhapnnan. 
high priestess of all-out glamor, 
says every woman can be a (Cleo
patra this winter, and to prove it 
shows a dazzling collection of 
cocktail and evening gowns with 
calculated allure.

Ceil today showed her prize 
shocker — black crepe co^tail 
sheath, cunningly f i t t e d  and 
draped, with long, tight sleeves 
and a neckline s la sM  to the 
waist, bordered in discreet Jewels 
and laced, so thaL as C ^  ex
plained, “you can let your con
science be your guide.”  Laced up 
tight, the dress can be as demure 
as a Sunday school costume. With 
the laces loosened it can provide 
sensational exposure.

“This has its own built-in bra.” 
explains Mrs. (3iapmaa. “so you 
don't need to worry about a 
thing.”

On the same theme is a com
panion piece, also in slithery 
black crepe, deftly draped, only 
this one is high in front, low in 
back, and cut out over the ril«. 
At first glance it looks discreet. 
At second glance—oh my!

Pauline Trigere also provided. 
^  fashion news today l^r bring- 1 
ing back high, crushed collars fori 
the first time in a generation, and i 
showing them on evening gowns, j 
of all things. An example is a j 
brown chiffon dinner dress with 
long sleeves and a crushed collar 
to the chin. This brought spontan
eous applause from editors view-| 
ing the collection, and is designed I 
for wide popularity among women' 
who want to hide crepy necks. : 

Trigere also shows tube-Jacket 
suits, smooth and easy, the Jack-1

Italian Styles Have 
Glamorous Attire 
For Sports, Loafing

FLORENCE, Italy (8) — After- 
dinner costumes, or after-swim-1 
ming costumes, or even after-ski 
outfits all are part of Italian fash
ion's casual collections.

Now they have a new addition; 
the after-hunt outfit.

Emilio, of Capri fame, showed 
his version of what the lady of 
fashion would wear after the hunt 
or after the horseback ride. It's 
inspired by traditional Italian 
cowboy suits, not unlike gaucho 
garb. Narrow pants and silk shirts 
are topped with flowing capes and 
wide-brimmed hats.

Another Emilio creation for post 
horseback riding was black vel
vet Jodhpur pants and vest with 
cerise shirt.

Sports - conscious Emilio also 
presented a zippered windbreaker 
and thick pleated skirt of emer
ald velvet for golf.

Silk Jersey panU were Emilio's 
new idea for skiing. His street- 
wear costumes varied from unfit
ted slacks to tight-bodiced, full 
puffed skirts drawn Into narrow 
hem bands, all in gaily printed 
cotton.

Mirsa, master knitter of Milano, 
was at her ease working toward 
the winter sports season. She 
showed heavy, hooded, ribbed 
sweaters in brilliant colors with 
white Jersey panU. Additional 
touches included soft boots and 

socks to match after-ski

offers

FOR DOLLAR DAY
Our Famous Low-priced Men's 

Sport And Work Watches

Check These 

Features

Regular Wind 
Watch

13.95
Regular Price 24.75

Self-Winding
Watch

29.75
Regular Price 37.50

Water Resistant

Sh(x;k Resistant

All Steel Cases

Non-Magnetic

These wonderful l(m-pri«ied watches are fully guaranteed 

by us and we urge you to purchase now for back-to- 

school and Christmas. Use our lay-away.

•  Sweep Second Hand

•  Expansion Band

•  Luminous Dial

Automatic
(29.75 Model)

17 Jewels
fine jewelry
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'MOONWATCH' OBSERVATION POST IS READY 
Where observer will watch for Mtellite

Local Crews Ready To Take Up 
Watch For Man-Made Satellite

When the great day arrives and 
the first man-made satellite is 
sent hurrying on its orbit around 
and around the earth. Big Spring 
win have at least five trained 
teams of observers ready for field 
duty. .

Their task wiU be to scan the 
early morning and late afternoon 
skies for a fleeting sight of the 
tiny metal orb and to report such 
sightings to the national headquar
ters in Cambridge. Mass.

Tbree of the teams wiU be from 
Webb Air Force Base. The U.S. 
Air Force has been charged with 
this phase of the check on the 
satellite and is working in close 
cooperation with civilian groups 
w h o  have volunteered for t h e  
same duty. Two other teams have 
been recruited here. One is made 
up of residents of the town a t 
large — many of whom are stu
dents at Jhe  Howard County Jun
ior C o llie  — and the other is 
composed of employes of the Cos- 
den Petroleum corporation.

The teams have already h a d  
one practice session. Other such 
sessions will be conducted in the 
future — as ordered by the na
tional headquarters.

POST IS E.STABLISHED
Observation post is located on 

the east side of HCJC. A perma
nent installation has been proviu- 
ed. This includes sturdy tables 
and benches at which the observ
ers will sit with their eyes glued 
to the spedally designed observ
ing telcsopes. An accuratdy lo-

cated mast with a cross-beam on 
which passage time caih be check
ed -has been erected.

idany groups are  .c;opperating in 
the launching of the satellite. The 
Navy will actually start the first 
man-made moon on its journey. 
The Army will provide the mini
track which will transmit perti
nent data on temperature and air 
density from the man-made moon 
back to the earth. The Air Force 
is charged with responsibility of 
tracking the satellite and collect
ing data which will be correlated 
by the Smithsonian Institution. 
HCJC has purchased the tele
scopes.

No one knows exactly when the 
first “moon" will be launched. It 
will be sometime in the current 
18-month geophysical year which 
began this summer. Several satel
lites will be sent on their way in 
the course of the experiments, and 
it is believed they may pass over 
this vicinity.

The “moon" itself will be a 
sphere only 20 inches in diameter 
and wilt weigh 214 pounds. The 
outer surface will be highly polish
ed. Reflected sunlight on t h i s  
burnished exterior will be the only 
illumination — it will be the glare 
of light that observers such a s  
the Big Spring teams will ever 
see if they are fortunate enough 
to even see that.

IR.MO MILES PER HOUR
The orb will travel at 18,000 

miles per hour and its Irregular 
orbit around the earth will bring it

DOLLAR
r r  I

3*P& Rang* Sot. ColoiYul Caramic Llttla Bear Bank

Bulldog Bank 
With Kay And Lock Pig Bank

8-Pioca
Spica Sat

Your
Choice

Colorful Caramle 
Duckling Pair

Boy And Ohrl Bkycla 
Plantar

Z'A L E'S,
Q e i ü c í t x y

I*.
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Brofrh«r Succumbs
Angus Campbell of Lakln, Kan

sas. brother of Mrs. B. S. (Dolile 
Mae) Hubbard, Sr., of Big Spring 
and an uncle of several local re-

sldents, died la tHchita, Kaaga% 
at 4 am . Aug. t  foOowlag m  eat> 
tended Illness. Services for tha da> 
ceased are to be bold at I pjD. 
Monday in Pawhuska. Okla., a 
fwmer home.

at times within 200 miles of the 
earth's surface and other times it 
will be as far away as 1,500 miles. 
It will only be seen, if it is seen at 
all, just before dawn and just after 
dusk—when the rays of the sun 
will strike flattest on its gleaming 
exterior.

The Webb teams are under the 
supeH'ision of Major James V. 
Gilliland and Capt. Murray E. 
Carter. They have a total of 22 
persons in their group. Howard 
County Junior College students, 
augmented by volunteers from the 
town, will be under direction of 
Dr. John T. Clement and t h e  
Cosden teams will be supervised 
by Edwin B. McCormick.

Eight 5.5 power telescopes o f 
special design arranged at a fix
ed angle have been provided. A 
flat mirror reflects a tiny segment 
of sky into the ‘scope tube. The 
eight telescopes are arranged in 
a row with each scope covering 
approximateiy 12 degrees of sky 
— each overlapping the field Of the 
other. Elach observer must fa- 
miliarixe himself with the star 
pattern reflected in his particular 
telescope.

As quickly as a 'spotter sees 
the tiny pinpoint of light, which 
will be the satellite, move into his 
field of vision he pushes a button. 
This starts a recording machine 
functioning — listing the exact 
time. As the light crosses tha cen
ter of tha scope f l ^ .  and once

more as it leaves tha field, tha| 
button is pressed.

The obswver then will go to a 
star chart and indicate the path 
the orb travelled.

Calculations can be made to  
determine its altitude, its speed 
and other factors of importance. 
A star within the scope field whidt 
appears most nearly the brilliance 
of the satellite as the observer 
saw it will be indicated by him. 
OBSERVATION WORK URGENT

Wbep the satellite is launched, 
the ' radio equipment in it will 
transmit messages for a limited 
time. There are various estimates 
on how long this equipment will 
continue -to function, but it i s  
agreed that within a short time 
this phase of contact with t h e  
satellite wiQ stop.

Visual observation will then be 
the major key that scientists will 
have for computing the activities 
of the satellite in space.

The observation post set up at 
HCJC has been praised by of
ficials high in the ranks of t h e  
observers organization.

When the next call will be made 
for the teams to run th rou^  a 
drill session is not known. T h e  
plans are to keep the organization 
intact and ready at all times.

Local leaders were well pleased 
with the initial test of the set-up 
conducted recently and believe that 
when the time comes to put the 
program In real operation every
thing here will be ready.

DO Program Offers 
Training Positions'

FREE PRESCRIPTION 
DELIVERY

ANYWHERE IN BIG SPRING CITY LIMITS

Several training opportunities 
under the Diversified Occupations 
program are still available, Ed
ward L. Shive, co-ordinator, said, 
Saturday.

While applications can be hand
led in almost any field, there ap
pears to be an urgent need for 
trainees in the electrical trade.

Marine Squadrons 
Having Contest

Two squadrons of the 3rd platoon 
of the 91st special infantry com
pany of the U. S. Marine Corps 
Reserve are locked in a contest.

1st Sgt. Robert J . Knocke, the 
platoon commander, has pnnnised 
a barbecue to the winning squad- 
.ron. The dimtest, based on recruit
ment. attendance, appearance, 
military courtesy, etc., will con
tinue until Labor Day. The squad
ron leaders are Tommy HamiiMMid 
and Randy Hidonan, both privates 
first class. The platoon meets each 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Howard Coun
ty Junior' College.

printing and automotive classifl' 
cation, said Shive. He baa 18 ap
plicants listed and is engaged in 
arranging training stations for the 
school year.

Under the DO p r  o g r  a m, the 
pupil spends a half day in regular 
and job-related school work and 
the other half day actually on Uie 
job.

Interested high school pupils of 
junior or senior rank can contact 
Shive at the Vocational Building at 
high school from 8 a.m. to 12 noon 
daily.

RP Coolpads And 
Excalsior Pads Mad«

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear 'Reuad Air CoBdiUoaert

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO. -
m  Aaatla Dial AM 4-021

a iH H I« U P S
K tw nataetY BaaaiRiiuVt

Purchase 
Sale

Colored Bathroom Fixtures
Tub — Lavatory —- Conunode 

Colors: Soa Graan — Sandstone 
Sky Blue Coral 

A $250 Value |P A
Now Only . . . .

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co..

1788 Gregg Dial AM M M

At Dial AM « o n

s S t f í t t

Open to Se

9 Spr
a t

122 E. THIRD ST
ISO  CIVES YOV THOVOUCN -  ^

OPTOMETRIC SERVICE WITH SATISFACTIOM CUARAMTEEB!
Kew Office Has Maay Feotares

tor rOTIOTT» lAMVHWNWCH

I he new Texas State Optical office is conveniently 

located and furnished for the ultim ate in comfort. 

It is staffed w ith experienced Doctors of Optometry, 

skilled opticions and fram e stylists.

The most modern optical instrum ents ore used in 

sc ie n tific  eye exam in ation s. You  w ill like  tho  

friendly, personalized attention your visuol problems 

receive at TSp .

V isit us so o n . , .  bring your entire fam ily. A  perkxfic 

eye exom inotion at T SO  is the insurance you shookl 

hove for the protection of your priceless eyes.

FINEST Q U A L I T Y  
at REASONABLE COST

Wear While You Pay
»1 W l l K L Y

EXPERIENCE:
The Doctore of Optometry of T S O  ore b o ^  

^  ̂ by 0 22-yeor reputation of dependability qnd 
the experience of thousands upon thousands 
eye prescriptions for g lo sses. . .  your guorontee 
of Quality.

co M P iE n , s a E im n c  a n a l y s is  o p  th e
When your eyes ore examined at T S 0, the 
interior of eoch eye is carefully observed for 
possible disease or de fect...the  eye muscles 
ore measured for possible im balance...the  
amount of ostigmotism, forsightedness or near* 
sightedness is determined. If required, glosses 
ore prescribed according to the findings.

1^ FINEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
t AND MATERIALS:

Only the finest Ians materials a rt u se d 'm 
4  grinding the exact required prescription for 

your eyes. This is accomplished in the finest 
of laboratories.where careful, experienced 
inspection of finished l«ises assures'you of 
the very best.

HUNDREDS OF LATEST FRAME 
STYLES AND COLORS TO CHOOSE 
FROM:
T S 0  hos the latest new designs, colors 
and trims in frames. We offer you the 
skilled advice of experienced frame stylists 
in the Election of the most appropriate 
frome for your porticuior facial features.

OIraeiadbf
Dr. S. J. Regen, Dr. N. Joy Regen, Optemetrists

PRECISION VISION
OFFICES

TlfROUGHOUT TEXAS ^
>

122 L  THIRD ST.
Dial AM 4*2251 Big Spring

SI NCE 193$

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

w « -



'  A Bible Thought For Today

i

1 beMcch you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of 
God, that ye present your bodies a living ucrlflce, 
holy, accrotabic unto God, which is your reasonable 
aeiw e . (Romans 12:1)

WTCC Deserves Support In Cotton Fight
Th# We*t T e x « *  Chamber of Com

merce. through it* agricultural depart
ment. has taken up the cudgel again in 
la ' fight to seek justice for We*t Texas 

-'h thie apportionment of the state’s cotton 
Icreage.

The WTCC is by no means the first 
•r the only organixation pressing f o r  
tnore equitable treatment of oitr sector, 
but it is perhaps the most forceful and 
logical agency to lead the effort. The 
farm and cotton groups, including gin- 
ners and crushers as well as producers, 
might be accus<<d of proprietary inter- 
I'sts in asking larger acreage. The WTCC, 
however, is a representative of all the 
interests of the entire region, and thus 
it speak* with a broader force.

Because of a number of factors, in
cluding the ability td produce mor*' ef
ficiently and cconomicaJly and the early 
awareness of need to protect and per
petuata soil fertility. West Texas grew

steadily in stature as a source of cotton. 
The once traditional cotton belts in East 
and Central Texas yielded to the natural 
forces and turned to other mor« profit
able means such as cattle, which could 
graze their worn-out cotton landa.

In the meantime acreage controls canoe 
back after the poat-war slack had bean 
absorbed, and than the livestock markets 
declined sharply. The old areas clamored 
for a recovery of cotton acreage so ef- 
fectiieb' that they frequently came u p  
with fur more acres under control than 
they had ever planted before controls. The 
pendulum swung much too far.
'  .Now that common justice demands 
that it swing back to a reasonable degraa 
in tiie directioo of West Texas.,.the old’ 
cotton area* are crying for a freeae. Thla 
amounts to a perpetuation of wrong. Tba 
WTCC deserv e.s the support of the regioh id 
marshalling all elements in a coherent, 
potent campaign at the statewida levd.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
CAN’T you
WAIT ‘TU.
1 TAKE W«/ 
SHOE6r OFF

When A Motor Vacation Was An Adventure

Appreciation And A Pledge
.3 . ¿

Hm switch in command at Webb AFB 
is an occasion for expressing to Col. 
Charles M. Young appreciation f o r  
2 ^  years of competent and understand
ing administration of the affairs of the 
base, and to Col. Kyle L>. Riddle our 
l>ledg« as a community to help keep up 
tha good work.

Much has happened since Cot. Young 
succeeded Brig. Gan. FYed .M. Dean as 
wing commander. He sensed a souikl 
spirit of inter-relations between B ig  
Spring and Webb and encouraged t b < s 
feeling. Ha also fostered project* which 
would make the base itself more liveable 
— improvements at the clubs, the addi- 
Uoo of a park and golf course, general 
beaotilicagian. and many others. He work
ed with tha Oiaraber of Commarce. tak
ing his role as a (firector seriously and 
seeking to imprass upon merchants the 
means at their di^MaMl to avoid difO- 
cohiea through over-aitended and unwar- 
raatad cradit.

WASHINGTON -  They can’t  blam« 
FTealdeat Eiaeohower. but some of the 
very same troubles that have drawn the 
fira of critics here are plaguing many of 
tbs other nations of tha wtirld.

Thus. Britain has found it necessary to 
increaea postal and telephoaa rates in 
order to meet wage increases to postal 
workers.

The one project for which be might 
be remembesed as much as any other — 
although the record of training achieved 
by the base is the most impottant of all 
— is his pressing for the Capehart housing 
project with its 460 units. Probably with
in the next two months' ground win ba 
broken for this.

It has been a  delightiul i ts  years. Prob
ably no one hopes mòre than CoL Young 
that his successor win not only continja ' 
the sound administratk» but win anjoy 
an even greater measure of success. CoL 
Riddle is not new to Big Spring, for ha 
has been on the scene since April. He ** 
certainly is not new to the area, being 
a nativ« of Decatur and a graduate of 
Texas AAM.

We trust that be wUl baVa the unstinted 
good win and help of an of Big Spring 
in making *'our” base one of the very 
best training bassa in the Air Force, and 
that the town and basa win oootinua to

_________ ba a part of each other. YCHIK. Aug. S (I*—New
j York City has its desegregation
I I  i prohl«ois too.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e  lü S tÄ Ä ttT Ä
a controversial bUl to eliminate

I  ' à É É  A l l  A l  .*• discrimlnatioo ia privata housing.Inflation Affecting All Nations ‘I«
' Council, comes on tbo heels of a 

hotly debated action by school au- 
lar has gone down 20 per cent, file British tboritiot in redistricting school
pound has declined more than a third and neighborhoods to provide greater
the French franc has dropped by almost
two-thirds. Here is s  table, compiled by housing bin
’’US. .News k  World Report." on the drop have brought out equally vocal 
in the purchasing power of money of var- friends and foes. Proponents, led 
ious countries from 1947 to 1957 by Mayor Robert F. Wagner,

PERCENTAGE DOWN term it ’ right and essential.” Op-
Chile ......................................................  94 poaents, led largely by real es-
BrazU ..................................    72 tate groups, have cried "tyr-
Japan ..................................................... f-5 anny” and "communism ’’
Greece........................................................6S The bUl would make it an of-

M fenae to refuse to rent or s«n
....................................................  "  dwening space in apartmenU.
..................................................  ^  tenements or residential hotel

Australia ................................................. 53 suites for reasons of race, color.
Mexico ...............................................  47 religion, national origin or ances-
Britain .. 38 . .  ## . . mm* . mm —It would affect 1.787.103 housing

.................................................. ... onit*. but would cxenpt one and
................................................... M two family hou.ses, of which there

iu Ifw i.n H ..............................................  *• «re aome 725.000.
rw.m*r« ............................................ M T*»* ofy's populatioo of rough-
CanitHa ................................................  M million includet about

................................................... ”  750.000 Negroes, of whom about a
.......................................................2  third are of Puerto Rican origin.

_■ ................................................ V ^  Most of them Uva in Harlem
.....................................1® northern Manhattan.

....................   “  Others live in Brooklyn s Stuyves-
h S i” * ........................................  »ection and a few other shab-
i  . . ......................... I .................  J, by neighborhoods.

.......... ,1. I l i .......There is no law forbitkfing them
, to live elsewhere
1« Stood up better than aU of the But many landlord, whatever 
21 other countries Mcept two. i^eir personal views on anti-dis-

Some of the countries where currenaes crimination, fear that if they rent
appear strong h ^ e ^  e x p ^ n m g  v-asl „  apartment to a Negro famUy
onemployinent. which has curbed inflaüoo- ,  ^hite area their white tenants 
ary tendencies. Full employinenf, on the ^  ^ov« out. The landlords ar- 
other hand, h n  set up a pressure for g^e that they would be hit eco- 
higher wages, and this in turo has resulted nomically.
in higher prices. Proponents of the biU hold the

America s inflationary troubles were landlords are unduly fearful and 
reaUy intensified by the impact of World that the real estate interests have 
War II and «  the Korean War in 1950. exaggerated the possible impact. 
Lately there has developed what Under- The housing bill, as presently 
secretary of the Treasury Burgess de- consUtuted. provides a $500 pen- 
scribes as "a capital goods inflation.’* aity for violation.
Shortage* of plant and equipment, the However, the Council is study- 
natural development of which was inter- ing proposed amendments that 
nipted and delayed by the Korean War, would eUminate the penalty and 
now have brought new demands for money, instead refer reported violations to 

The economic readjustment of the world the city’s Commission or Inter- 
to so-called "peacetiine" conditions — with group Rdations. ’The commission 
huge arms programs continuing to drain would have (Uscretion as to wheth- 
governmental budgets — is still far from er to bring court action, 
a reality. Another proposed amendment
(coprnebu US7. n«« v«« H«r»id Trwus*. iM.> would exempt cooperative apart

ments suites — those that are 
owned rather than rented by tha

Iha world’s ahrlnkaga being srhnt it la, 
distant vnentians are more oommonplnca 
than not, thaae days. Fallow almost has 
to make a Journey bailad tha Iron Cur
tain to gat his aama ia the paper. After 
aU. Nova Scotia or Florida, Hawaii or 
Scotland — thaae are places bsing swarm- 
ad ovtr by countless Amsrlcans tvsry

■Rw-MxMNm

'Fore Y'Step Into 'Em—

R e p o r t  O n  I n t e g r a t i o n
New York City Has Problems, Too

occupant—from provisioDa of tba
biU.

No date has been set for Council

likewise, the British Infonnation Sarv- 
Ica is being givsa a sizable inert «as in 
appropriations in order to maintain and 
expand tdeviskn, radio and movie pro
grams overseas — a sharp contrast to tbs 
lack of vitian of tbs American Congress in 
cutting down sums needed in the world- 
wide fight against tha Conununists. The 
Moscow government is spending for propa
ganda ten times what Bntain a ^  America 
combined are appropriating for that pur
pose.

But tbs most significant discussions ap
pearing in the press of the world conceni 
th* topic of Th* British Secrciary
of the Treasury, ia a public speech to the 
pcopis of Britain, said the other day:

“ If a natioo pays itself 7 per cent more 
for doing no more work, as happened last 
year, price increases will follow as night 
foUows upon day. No economic or govern
mental magic, no system of controb can 
stop that process. Before those price in
creases thns generated ars to form the 
basis for another round of wage increases, 
the country should ponder the damage 
which could be dona to the nation *rd all 
who work ia it . . .

"The truth is that this natiao must either 
squarely faos tha problem of :nflatian and 
accept the policies necessary to check and 
curtail it or slse it must face a continual 
declina in the value of its cu'.rency."

The facts about the decline of currencies 
in all countries of tbs world arc not gen
erally realized.

For the American dollar today is worth 
only 28 cents in purchasing power as com- 
p a i^  with 1900. Since 1940 the dollar has 
been steadily declining ia value and. com
pared with 1940. now b  worth around 50 
cents in what h can buy.

In the last ten years the American dol-

Fœd For Thought
TOLUCA, Mexico UB—A tourist saw a 

large sign readbig “Chop Sney" on the 
front of a reataoraaL Ha entered and or- 
d cM  a «fiali.

"We don’t  aaU chop aoey,** tha waitress 
explained. “That’s Just tha name of tbs 
restaurant**

What Others Say

action on the ■ amendments or on 
the bin itself.

The pros and cons of tha bUl 
have been debated at two hearings 
since tba measura was intro
duced last May 21.

Mayor W’agner, a Democrat, ex
pressed h b  views in thb state
ment:

"I believe that it <tbe bill* is 
right and essential. I believe that 
it ranks with our exbting legisla
tion against discrimination in em
ployment. public accomodations 
and publicly assisted housing. . . .

“ I firmly believe that New York 
City must show the way to our 
fdlow Americans all over the 
United States: that we can speak 
in behalf of ireedom and democ
racy throui^MUt the world only if 
our own bouse b  in order."

James Andrews, representing 
the Real Estate Board of New 
York, is a leader of the opposition.

He has termed the bill "a mis
chievous piece of folly” that would 
drive upper income groups out of 
the dty, would lead to the lessen
ing or complete withdrawal of 
mortgage loans, and generaDy 
cause th* city to deteriorate.

Andrews cqptends that an own
er of property has the right to 
accept tenants of hb choice and 
to reject those he does not want, 
regar^ess of race.

"We do not believe." he said, 
"that the government has the 
right to force the owner of pri
vate property to accept a May
flower descendant as a tenant, if, 
for reasons of hb own, Mayflow
er descendanb give him a pain in 
the neck”

Andrews rejected a City Cdoncil 
demand that the Real EstAe 
Board apologize for saying the bill 
is intended "to make an election 
year platform for demagogues.” 
A city election is scheduled this 
year.

Andrews told the Council: "Tyr
anny and communbm. you are 
the life, the fabric, the warp and 
woof of thb bin."

Loub Whiteman, representing 
the Associated Builders of Greater 
New York, told the Council there 
would be a substantial lessening 
of mortgage funds if the biO 
passed.

He said the bill would destroy 
incentive to produce more private 
housing and would affect real es
tate values adversely.

Robert W. Dowling, president 
of the City Investing Co., a large

Negro Musical 
Genius Turns 
To Me<dicine

The Big Spring Herald
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Tlie other day an FBI a ^ n t, acting on 
orders of the attorney general’s office, 
refused to obey the orders of a federal 
judge in Kentucky who ordered the files 
opened to a defendant in a case brought 
by the government

Judge Swinford had ordered the files 
opened under the authority of the supreme 
court decision in the Jencka case where 
the majority ruled that, even though state 
■ecreU may be involved, the FBI files 
must be opened to the defense to challenge 
the reUability of government witnesses.

After fining the FBI agent $1,000 for 
contennpt of court for hb refusal to obey 
the order. Judge Swinford said: "If the 
attorney general could inatnicl his agents 
to defy the courts, we would have a state 
of anarchy."

Now the attorney general may be quite 
correct in hb beli^ that to open FBI files' 
to one and all may endanger the aecurity 
of the natioo. But it strikes u  that tha 
cure for whatever 'damage the sopreme 
court deebioo may threaten b  better found 
in coogressional legblation fiian in court 
dcfignce by th* attorney general’s office.

It strikes us also that by Its defiant act 
the attorney general’s office has invited 
everyone else to defy the orders of the 
federal Judiciary. For where higher should 
litigants look for example than the na-

fot M a p

VMion.
Hb father. Clarence, a one-time 

iceman from Alabama, said Sugar 
Chile played his first tune with 
one finger when he was only II 
months old.

Frank, whose mother, Eliza
beth. nicknamed him “S u g a r  
Chile" before she died when he 
was 2, says that "by the time I 
was 3, I could play most of the 
popular songs I heard on the ra
dio.*’

Frank played his last engage
ment at a Chicago night club in 
1955. By then he had decided on a 
college education.

I-Í Big Spring llwaid. Sun., Aug. 4, 1957
tion’a first legal officer? S-WWALL STREET JOURNAL

GENESIS 1:27 — "So God c ro ifcd  mnn H 
Im age." (RSV)

• • • >

German Comeback
What would happen in our chu rt.io s u wc . 

preached that God created  »ho human family In love 
as a product of His own natu re?  We a rc  tru ly  the 
children of God. God cannot be divided Into seg
m ents. "DIcssed a rc  the pure in h ea rt, for they will 
Rpe God." We do know that Jesua prayed that Hia 
followers be one.

Most of the human family have been forced by 
circum stances to live separated  by geography, by 
language and custom s udtil each has come to assum e 
It was the reason for God's creation . Today our 
world is compelling ns to live together. It is g ra t
ifying to find mat in our sc rip tu re s  it wraa intended 
from  the beginning that we should live as one human 
fam ily under God. F ather, may we learn  the tru e  
m eaning of thy Fatherhood and of o u r brotherhood.

Dean Seth W. Slaughter 
Bible College of M issouri 

3 Columbia, Mo.

NEW ULM. Minn. iJn-The Ger
man language b  staging a come
back in New Ulm, founded by im
migrants from Ulm, Germany, in 
1954.

A teacher has been hired to 
teach a course in German at New 
Ulm High School next year. The 
language has been "dead” in the 
schoob for many years, although 
many of the older residents still 
speak German and one church 
still has a German aervice.

Imported Garbage
STRATFORD, Out llt-C lty en

gineer complained to tha Board of 
Works Committe« that poraons 
from outside tho dty , visiting 
friends or relatives In Stratford, 
bring their garbag* alang to be 
picked up by d ty  garbage men.

Traittportatlon, of courao, haa been tha 
blggaat factor la biingiiig about what wa 
might eall the era of fancy vacatlona. It’a 
Just aa slmplo to got to Capa Cod on 
your two waaks off aa it used to bo to 
got to Alplna. Tba trains afiU offer fine 
accommodations, tho ofoM* Ay «very- 
wbara, and tho now oomUnatioo of apeady 
autoa and good highways fulfill many a 
dsslra.

*Twaa not ovsr thus. I ramomber the 
yaar whan Papa finally raaebad tha point
— both In hardoarnod savings and In ac
cumulating aome tlma off from tho shop
— that tha family could tackle a trip to 
Califonia.

This was back in the twantlea, a  roay 
period in kaelf, but certainly still the dawn 
of the automobile anc\ highway age. It 
wasn’t  exactly like crossing the Sahara 
desert to motor to California, but neither 
were all the creature comforts to bo bad 
either.

Motor inn accommodations were still 
very rar* birds, and those cabins which 
did axbt provided the roof overhaad. a 
bed with mattress, and maybe running 
water. Tha idea was that every touring 
family provided its own bedding, utensib, 
and all other assorted items having to do 
with living on the road. Well, Papa solved 
thb By mounting a great lock box on 
the left-hand running board of our Hudson, 
a tricky sort of compartmenthed affair 
that carried everything from tha frying 
pan to the salt and pepper. Tha bed roUs 
were bundled securely across the trunk

of the car. This all mad* quit* a load, 
added to a car full of paople, but It was, 
for thosa days, touring In grand style.

I can’t  ramembar too well, but I would 
bet that there wasn’t a total of 100 miles 
of hard surfaced road at the time, be
tween West Texas and the West Coast. 
Nor were highway signs existent. Instead, 
tha pioneering touring agencies put out 
those books of strip maps that gave you 
due warning to sat your speedometer for 
each leg of the Journey. Then the smart 
traveler woqjd careen along at about 3S 
or 40 per, on« aye out for wandering cat- 
tla, the other glued to the map. This was 
necessary because there would be such 
notations ss "40.3 miles — windmill on 
left." And."51 e miles, turn sharply right.’* 
Thb was sound intelligence, because the 
windmill was necessary as a navigation 
check, and Just could poasiblF come in 
handy for providing needed water for tha 
radiator.

Staying on tba route was part of tha 
fun, and part of the work. And so was 
the inevitable car trouble; no matter how 
new your vehicle or how reliable the moke. 
Flat tires would average Ot least two a 
day, and if any less, you were shot through 
with luck. The guy who didn’t earn: a 
spare fan belt was considered a bit balmy, 
because certainly he was going to ha\a 
engine heating trouble. A change in alti
tude would bring about serious business 
of esrfouretor adjustment, and it was a 
foregone conclusion that something would, 
happen to the clutch or the differential.

Oh, well, our family in the old Hudson 
went chugging into Los Angeles some 
days after the departure. In other words, 
we made It. And if the camping-out life 
and the lack of good roads made the trip 
less comfortable than the same jaunt would 
be now, we at least saw some of tha 
faceb of the country that the speeding 
traveler never <eb to 4(iew today.

♦ -BOB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
God's Strength Carries You Through

lending firm, has endorsed tha
bin.

"Dberimination of any kind in 
the greatest democratic d ty  the 
world has ever known b  intoler
able, and the sooner itends legal
ly. morally and aplritually, the 
better,” he said.

Roy Wilkins, executive tccra- 
retary of the National Assn, for 
the Advancemant of Colored Peo
ple. has disputed assertions of real 
estate men that the bill would low
er values and dry up mortgag* 
loans.

For two summers I Dved in the same

OLIVET. Jfich , Aug 3 tfu-His 
schoolmates at tiny Olivet CoOege 
know him as Frank Isaac Robin
son—a little fellow with an engag
ing grin who wants to be a doc
tor

We remember him better as 
"Shugg," the famous Sugar Chile 
Robinson—a boogie-woogb. piano
playing scat-.singing child prodOgy. 
These days, a 17-year-old Negro 
pre-med student, he is happy wtth 
an occasional jam session with 
schoolmates.

"Sugar ChQe is gone." says 
Frank. "I want to com* back as 
Dr Frank Robinson.”

Ke stands an excellent chance 
of accomplbhing his goal. A mod
est. alert youth, he appears to 
have profited from all tiw advan
tages of fame without succumb
ing to its drawbacks.

Sugar Chile could read at 2. At 
6 he was an accomplished, if un
orthodox pianist. B ^d es his tal
ent he had a natural charm.

Name musidans of the immedi
ate post war jrears remember the 
amazing Sugar Chile who at 8 was 
banging out barrel bouse jazz in 
some of the classiest gin miUs and 
vaudeville circuits In America and 
Europe.

Before he retired at IS, be made 
$10.000 a week. Hs playsd at Mad
ison Square Garden, was the 
youngest headliner in the history 
of the Palladium in London and 
appeared before President Tro- 
man in Washington and the royal 
family in England. He was in mov
ies. musical comedies and on tde-

commuoity in Switzerland aa the famous 
novelist, A. J . Cronin. HI had long been 
on* of my favorjta authors, and I was 
delighted when I was introduced to him 
and had the opportunity to know this great 
man.

*’I notice you always emphasize in your 
writing the misery people suffer from feel
ings of inferiority." he told ms, "and 
I’ve been interested In your solutions of 
thb  malady of personality." As he said 
this, I realized from the expression on his 
faca that it was something from which 
be, too, had suffered but IukI gained re
lease.

As his readers know, A. J. Cronin start
ed out as a doctor of medicine. While in 
medical school, hs had assisted one of the 
most brilliant surgeons in London. The 
surgeon was a nervous and impatient 
man; the young intern perhaps a bit slow. 
"You will never be a surgeon." this doctor 
told Cronin with contempt "You're too 
Inept, too clumsy”

Altmugh Cronin graduated well in his 
class, he retained, from such constant 
criticism, doubts of hit own abilitiss. He 
began practice in the western highlands 
of Scotland, but, when a patient needed 
even the most simple surgery, he sent him 
to Perth or Edinburgh. He could "peddle 
piUs." but he was afraid to do that which 
he had been trained to do — use the 
surgeon’s knife

Then came the «rinter snows, and with 
' them a serious accident The ton of the 
local minister had been enisbed by a fall
ing tree. Dr. Cronia was called and found 
that the case called for one of the most 
delicate operations kno«m to surgery. He 
tried to call Perth. Edinburgh. Glasgow.

but all th* lines were down. Even tha 
railroad was blocked with snow No ^ -  
geon could get through to the boy. * /■ 

Finally he said to Um family: "I can't 
do anything for you. I can’t get a surgeon”  

"Doctor,” the father said, "under those 
circumstances, you will have to operate 
yourself. God will help you."

Cronin protested. "It's impossible. This 
is one of the most delicate operations. 
I can’t do it.”

"You most do it.” the minister repeated. 
“God will h<*lp you”

Cronin'sent uie family from the room 
and prepared to opei ate. As he 4ook the 
scalpel in his trembli.ig hand, he heard 
the teacher’s voice, "You will never be .v
surgeon’’* Then, suddenly, something ucl-
led up in him — maybe it was,.anger, 
maybe a fiickering spark of faith. Tha 
voice of the preacher replaced that of the 
teacher and it said, "God will help you”

"All of a sudden." Cronin told me. "my 
hand grew steady, my mind grew cool. 
1 felt confidence in myself. I made the 
incision and, for an hour, I worked with 
only the sense of touch, putting together 
the crashed vertebrae, knowing that the 
boy’s life was in my hands. At the end 
af that hour 1 .saw the boy’s lower limbs 
move feebly. The operation was finished, 
the healing begun. 1 sat by that boy's 
bed with deep thanksgiving, for at last 
I was set free from the misery of in- 
fericr»ly

■ The graate.st experience of my bfe was 
when I walked into the living room and 
said to the family, in the Scotch way of 
understatement. I think he'll do ’ ’’

That is what God can do for all of us. 
He can help us and He can set us free 
from every weakness(Qserottal. ISST. Tb* Rtn srodtctir Inc I

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
A Tacit Understanding Against War

Mr. Dollies is in London, it appears, to 
find a respectable common poefiion on 
which the West can stand after the con
ference adjourns and while the West Gcr- 
mana hold their elections. There are at 
thia point no signs tiiat wt are any nearer 
to an agreement with the Russians. There 
is indeed much evidence that while the 
London talks have been going on, th* posi
tions taken publicly by both sides have 
become hanker and less negotiable. Both 
■ides seem to regard the exiitlng military 
and (Uploniatic stalemate as more accept- 
abla and as less dangerous than a sub- 
ftantlal negotiation.

One question which we are bound to ask 
ourselves is why we are disappointed. Did 
«re ever have any right to hop* Uud what 
has always failed before — namely, world 
disannament by international agreement 
— had aome chance of succeeding now? 
Men of experience, all the old hands in 
dipkanacy, have known as a matter of 
course that nations engaged in a cold war 
will not disarm themselves. Why then, 
could so many of them have taken seri
ously what has been going on in the Lon
don talks?

Some,'no doubL have taken it seriously 
because they have been determined that 
if or when tha disarmament talks fail, tha 
blame would not fall on them.

that modern war can no longer bo a rat 
al and effective instrument of any pA.,r.- 
cal policy. What we are seeing, however, 
is that there is a great difference between 
a tacit understanding, such as has existed 
since the summit meeting at Geneva, and 
an open, formal agreement in cold print.

But there has been another and a more 
interesting reason. It derives from the fact 
that modern armaments have reached a 
size and a destructiveness which makes 
them intolerable and incalculable. Tne 
race of armaments is so swift that weap
ons are obsolescent about as soon as they 
come into mass production. The result, 
on the one hand, is that no one realtv 
knows ^hat it a safe limit on the ex- 
pendlturea for armaments, and the mili
tary budget is really a kind of blind wager 
with the national security. On the other 
hand, in the military establishment there 
is DO stabis strategical doctrine by which 
the tarvicas ar* bound to act together.

Because modern armament have become 
(fifferent in kind from any that existed 
before tha Second World War, it has not 
been foolish to think that an agreement 
on armaments might b* possible. There 
is no doubt that both in Moscow and in 
Washington thera are men in high places 
who feel, as does President Eisenhower,

It it possible to have a tacit under
standing that nuclear war is intolerable. 
But when we reach beyond that for a 
treaty to spell this out. every separate 
interest concerned with every unsettled is
sue rises up to block it. As those issues 
cannot within the foreseeable future be 
settled, as so many of these interests in
volved are irreconcilable, the real choice 
is this: shall we keep the t. cit under
standing but without a treaty, or shall 
we risk a breakdown of the tacit under
standing in the vain attempt to translate 
it into a treaty? Indeed, it may w e l l  
be that the President, who is the author 
of the tacit understanding, may find it 
necessary to save it from being lorn to 
pieces during the pulling and hauling about 
a treaty.

The dcclaraUon of Berlin, published this 
week, is part of this pulling and hauling. 
For all practical purposes it is a com
mitment on our part not to try to.ncgotiala 
a sif^ificant treaty on armaments For 
this declaration gives Dr. Adenauer the 
power of veto unUl the Soviet Union agrees 
to Gorman reunification ^  terms which 
amount to unconditional surrender. At 
present, to put it mildly, the unconditional 
surrender of the Soviet Union is not in 
sight.

• • •
This declaration will no doubt be useful 

to Dr. Adenauer in his election campaign.. 
But it amounts to an extraordinary con- 
cession for a groat power to make, to give 
to another nation such a privilege and 
such a preference in dominating the con
duct of Ha own foreign policy. Let us hope 
we do not learn to regret it.
(Copyrtthi. IHT. N*« York Btrald Tribuni. In« 1

Out To Business
HUDSON, Mich. Wives of the 29- 

man Hudson Volunteer Fire Department 
were kept waiting for a "Thank-You" din
ner prepared by their husbands. A fira 
delayed the dinner two hours.
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14 States Have Recognized 
Public's 'Riaht To Know'

«

By ROBERT E. FORD
DALLAS, Aug. t  IB—How much 

eo you know about the everyday 
business of your government?

More than you ¿ d  a year ago, 
#os>>bly, in at least 14 states.

These states, in some degree, 
nave this year recognized the pub- 
Re’s right to know, s»ys Mason 
Walsh, chairman of the Freedom 
ef Information Committee for The 
Associated Press Managing Edi- 
Kiri Assn  ̂ It Is one of a number 
#f organ^tions and individuals 
gediing to open meetings and rec- 
Mxb to the public, all the way 
com  local school boar^  to fed
eral agencies.

You couldn’t always say that the 
wall of secrecy was breached, 
Walsh concedes. In fact, all you 

.could detect sometimes was a tiny 
crack.

"But at least they recognized 
the principle of the public's right 
to know.” he sd d ^ . “This is 
some progress. More will be made 
in the future, I believe."

Walsh, managing editor of the 
Dallas lim es Herald, pointed to 
a report from South Dakota, 
where, until this year, traffic offi
cers could not disclose certain 
facts about traffic accidents. Even 
the courts couldn’t move them to 
talk..

TESTIFY FREELY
Under the new law, officers can 

testify freely in court and can tell 
reporters what happened.

In other states, under laws 
passed this year, lodal govern
mental bodies are required for the 
first time to open their records to 
the public and to hold public 
meetings.

Walsh's committee is a clear
ing house on government cover-up 
by officials. It also seeks to help 
solve specific problems wherever 
possible.

Among organizations working 
on the problem in addition to the 
APME are state newspaper asso
ciations. the American . ^ i e t y  of 
Newspaper Editors, aind Sigma 
Delta Chi, the journalism frater
nity.

One front in the battle is with 
legislators, which have the power 
to eliminate secrecy among all 
state government agencies and 
subdivisions in a state.

Legislatures which have taken 
positive action this year include 
those of Texas. California, New 
York, North Dakota. Wisconsin, 
Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Ten
nessee. Kansas. Illinois. South Da
kota, South Carolina, Colorado 
and Vermont, Walsh’s committee 
records show.

In some progress was small.
Legislatures which turned down 

proposals for permitting more 
public taiformation or allowed 
them to die included New Hamp
shire, Florida. New Mexico. Wis
consin. Wyoming. Maryland and 
Ohio. Alaska voted more secrecy.

"A great many citizens are un
aware,” Walsh said, "that in 
some places citizens cannot find 
out how their tax money is being 
spent. Financial books are closed 
to the public. And they cannot find 

.out how their local governments 
are being operated.

"Some City Councils, school 
boards, legislative committee and 
other elected groups hold secret 
meetings, reach decisions affect
ing the public, and act on the de
cisions with the public knowing 
nothing of what is happming."

" S ^ e  others use trickery to 
rob the people of the right to 
know.

"What these governing bodies 
do, what the executive branches 
do is the people’s business be
cause they spend our millions or 
dollars. It is not unreasonable to 
feel that we have a right to know 
what is being done with our 
money.”

LEGISLA'nVE ACTION
Here were the actions of legis

latures this year as reported to 
Walsh:

Alaska: The Legislature took a 
backward step by amending the 
law regarding audits of govern
mental bodies and agencies. Pre
viously they were open for pub
lic inspection. They now become 
public property only once every 
two years unless the legislative 
audit committee makes them pub
lic property by majority vote.

California; T h e  Legislature 
passed M bills opening the records 
and meetings of state agencies.

Colorado: A law was passed 
to open local school board meet
ings. It permits executive ses
sions but forbids boards to vote 
except in public by roll call.

Connecticut; Laws were enacted 
opv'iing meetings of government 
b M r^  and agencies and opening 
public records to the public. '

Florida: The House killed a bill 
to ban secret meetings of govern
mental bodies.

Illinois: A measure was passed 
requiring governmental bodies 
support^ by public funds to hold 
open meetings.

Kansas: A measure passed open
ing official governmental records 
on all levels to the public. Killed 
were bills proposing open meet
ings and open vital statistics rec
o rd .

BILL CRIPPLED
Maryland: A bill requiring open 

reoonb of public bodies was to 
crippled by amendments that 
when a House committee received 
H it was ordered rewritten for the 
1958 Legislature.

Massachusetts: A bill requiring 
open meetings sUU is befora the 
Legislature.

New Mexico: A bill which would 
have required boards and agencies 
to take final action on any official 
matter in open sewioiu dies in 
committee. The state has a fairly 
affective open records law.

New York: The Legislaturo bot
tled up and killed a proposal to 
forbid disclosurt of ransom de
mand details, an act In defense of 
freoddm of Information.

North Dakota: BiUa wera passod

I

providing that meetings of govern
mental subdivisions be open, and 
that public record! be open. A 
bill to protect reporters conflden- 
tial sources was killed.

Ohio: The Legislature failed to 
puss a bill which would have ex
tended to radio and TV men im
munity from disclosing their news 
s o u r c e s .  Newspaper reporters 
have had such immunity for 16 
years in Ohio.

Pennsylvania: B i l l s  w e r e
passed Opining meetings of gov
ernmental bodies to the public and 
opening recoi:d8 to public view.

REPORT RESULTS
South Carolina; A bill applying 

lo Union County requires the 
county governing board, board of 
trustees and the Board of Educa
tion to take nHl call votes and 
make the results known to the 
public. A reporter had been or
dered to leave a Board of Educa
tion meeting.

South Dakota; Lawmakers ap  ̂
parently were unaware that traf

fic officers could not testify In 
court or tell the public through 
news media about their official 
report of a traffic accident. Offl- 
cers could tiestify as to what they 
had observed at the scene, but 
not about what they wrote into 
their report, particularly informa
tion given them by the people in
volve. The law was changed to 
permit officers to testify freely 
and to tell newsmen what they 
saw and heard. '

Tennessee: A bill was passed 
requiring state county and city 
offices to keep their records open. 
An open iheeting proposal died in 
committees. After pascaegHaf the 
bill, the State Pardons l ^ r d  sec
retary, refused to disclose names 
of 14 persons who requested a 
reduction of a sentence for a con
vict. Gov. Frank Clement ordered 
the names printed. -

CONVENTIONS COVERED 
Texas: A bill-passed permitting 

newsmen to attend any political 
convention regardless of residence 
or voting eligibility. Previously,

reporters could be banned unless 
t h ^  resided in the political sub
division ̂  involved in the conven
tion and had paid their poll tax. 
Passed also were bills requiring 
publication of annual 'financial 
statements by such agencies as 
school and soil conservation dis
tricts, a special audit of county 
records on petition by 30 per cent 
of voters, and halting of state pay
ments to school districts that re
fuse to furnish an audit. Other 
freedom of information ¿»ills died, 
including proposals to open gov
ernmental sessions to the public 
and to keep public records open 
for inspection.

Vermont: Laws were passed re
quiring that the public be allowed 
to inspect records that that min
utes be kept of all pirfl^cal sub
division meetings.

Wisconsin: T h e  Legislature
passed a bill opening Juvenile traf
fic offense records. It killed a 
measure aimed at opening meet
ings of governmental bodies.

Evangelist
Dr. Virtns E. OideM. prefesser 
of New TetUmeat at Southwest
ern Seminary In Fnrl Worth, will 
be evangelist for a ocriet of meet
ings at Salem Baptist Chnrch. 
There will be tcnrlces at 10 a.m. 
and I p.m. daily Aag. 0-11. said 
the pastor, the Rev. B. E. Raff, 
and there will ho dally prayer 
■ervieeo at 7:80 p.m. Joa Dana. 
Baptist Tempio minister ef ma- 
sic and cdncatlaa, wtU dlreet the 
singing.

Special Events 
For Hospital

The VA Hospital’s planned activ
ities for the week adll include 
parties, movies, church services 
and visits from area organizatioos.

Sunday, church senices will be 
held at 9:45 a.m. in the chapel 
and Church of Christ services at 
4 p m. and a devotional with reli
gious movie at 6:30 p.m. Catholic 
Mass will be at 9 a m. on Satur
day.

Parties will be held Tuesday and 
Thursday nights at 7 o’clock. One 
will be given by the American 
Legion Auxiliary of Den\*er City 
and the other by members of the 
American L e g i o n  Auxiliary of 
Lubbodi.

Movies to be shown during the 
week are "Public Pigeon No. 1” 
and "Blackjack Ketchum, Desper
ado” .

Other organizations visiting dur
ing the week will be American 
Legion, American Red Crou and 
VFW.

Weather Forecast 
Not Encouraging

Howard County farmers and Big 
Spring hoMsewives, w h o  frown 
when they read the monthly water 
bills, are sincerely hopeful that the 
80-day forecast for August misses 
the boat.

The ofndal 30-day "guess” of the 
U.S. Weather Bureau anticipates 
what it calls "below normal" rain
fall for the Big Spring area and 

above normal” temperatures for 
the same period.

Last month, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau foresaw near normal rains 
for this part of the country and 
above normal temperatures.

It called the shot on the temper
ature but it missed the mark on 
the precipitation. H e r e  in Big 
Sprii^, the total rain for July was 
a miserly .93 inch. Elsewhere in 
the county, there were districts 
more generously treated but across 
the board, it is not quite proper 
to rate the moisture as "normal”.

Average rainfall for the first half 
century has been 2.22 inches. For 
the past seven years — notorious 
as a drought period — the average 
has been 1.99 inches. Even in 1956 
which was definitely a "dry” year, 
the month recorded .95 inch.

As to temperature rating, the 
July Just ended offered an abun
dance of days with the mercury 
at the century mark or aboi-c.

Hie average oarmal temperature 
for all, Julys since 1950 has been 
96 degrees. For the month Just 
ended the average hit 96.

IN

Latest Sonotone hearing aid 
Is WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
EAR —no cord, nothing worn 
aaywhere else. Weight only half 
an ounce.

S O N O T O N E
465 E. M 84.. Odessa 

J. J. FINLEY-AM 6-7911

^ s A f t r le s s t f ia n t f ie t e
Tb it's  3 good question, but how are you going 
to find out which chopper is the best? Come 
in and talk it over with us. We made quite a 
study of the question before deciding to sell the

dvyp-GUL
#  V t  s x i S
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C«ni Nm S

1«Cm KmS

IX C IU S IV I 9T O  *)«• ! 
In M« S*M Kpm-fmtm 
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•  Gehl has been building ensilage cutters 
and forage chopping machinery for over half 
a century •  bperience is responsible for 
the superior chopping ability of th i Gehl 
"Chop^AI”  Harvester •  More chopper-wise 
farmers own Gehl Choppers than any other 
independent make. •  Gehl engineering is 
assurance of sturdy construction and fine 
performance.

Thera are a lot of other reasons why wa 
recommend the Gehl.

4 QUICK-SWITCH AHACHMENTS . . .  
M«wf B*f, Windrow Pkk-up, I RowCrop Attichmcfit 
or NEW 2-Row Altochmont for Corn. Sorfhom, «tc., 
cuts twice n  Rwdi...  costs iinif more Ihon Um 1-Row 
AttaermMnis.

COM! IN N O W ...M ’s tilli n ow tnin lo 
mm. "Chop-AH” Hirvcstor offirs you unmotctiod 
eopodty in hondNni sR crops

Big Spring Tractor Co.
YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

LamoM Highway Dial AM 4-6701
« THHtrs N o im n  § tr m  than a  oêhu

The forecast calls for above nor
mal temperatures for August with 
a possibility that the Big Spring 
area will be in a small area in 
southwest Texas slated for "much 
above” average temperatures. The 
books show that the average Au
gust maximum reading to be 96.2 
degrees. The hottest August in 
recent years was 1953 when the 
average hit 102 degrees.

The 50-year average rainfall for 
August is 2.04 inches.

For the past seven years, the 
average has been only 1.34 inches. 
If the Weather Bureau means be
low average for the last seven 
years, it would seem there was 
very, very little moisture in store 
for this area.

There is only one faint hope on 
the map. A h'ttle comer of West 
Texas, slated for what is te rm ^  
normal rainfall, cuts very cloee to 
Big Spring.

Few Notaries 
Follow The Full 
Letter Of Law

There are some 200^ men and 
women in Howard County who are 
commissioned as notaries.

It seems highly probable that 
more than 95 per cent and perhaps 
100 per cent of all of these persons 
who bold state license as notary 
public are violating one section of 
the Texas Penal code.

It is also highly probable that 
of all the thousand of notaries in 
this big atate, the same condition 
prevails — and has for gosh knows 
how many decades.

A quick check of some of the 
notaries relative to this violation 
revealed:

(1) Tney didn’t even know there 
was such A clausa in the penal 
code.

(2) Now that they do know,’ they 
intend to do nothing about it.

(3) If the state doesn’t like it, 
moat of the notaries would probably 
count it no great loss if they sur
rendered their commissions.

Actually, there is no reason to 
think that the state will do any
thing or ever intends to do any
thing.

The penal code. Section 362, re
lates among other provisions that 
persons holding commission as no
taries are required to keep "a 
written record” of all instances 
where their services are called in
to play. This record, the code as
sert requires the notary to note 
down in some "permanent” fashion 
the names of the persons and a 
few facts about each transaction.

That may be the law but there 
are few if any notary publics, ap
parently who comply.

The law was passed by the legis
lature in the good year 1874. It 
has been on Uie books since that 
time — never repealed, n e v e r  
amended. And. very p r o b a b l y ,  
never even read.

Mrs. Pauline Petty. H o w a r d  
County court clerk sidd that more 
than 200 persons applied through 
her office for notary public com
missions last June.

They are to be found in all sorts

of offices and establishments. They 
are called upon to witness signa
tures in a hundred different docu
ments.

If they did comply with Section
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362,, Texas Criminal Code, and 
were notaries for as long as a 
dozen years, they’d probably have

to build bigger offices — Just IB 
provide room for storing thè 
ot^.

Udtes’-GesU* Sheekpreef
Wotch 14.95 

J. T. GRANTHAM
IM GECGO!■ E4»ar«t riMUCT

CHECK
T h e s e  d o l l a r
DAY SPECIALS 
AT McCRORY'S

AND COUNT YOUR SAVINGS
EXTRA V A LU E!

MEN'S WASH AND WEAR GINGHAM .
SPORT SHIRTS

V*Large And Colorful Assortmont, Sizos S-M-L 
Reg. $1.49  ̂ Now
Veluo ' , Only ^ O C

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
GINGHAM PLAIDS

Rog. 98c Veluo 
Sizos 6 Through 16

Just Lilco Dad's

JUST RIGHT FOR SCHOOL

89c
-  So Easy To Laundor

ONE TIME 
S P E C I A L

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE COTTON PRINT

SPORT SHIRTS
This Sale 

Only
YOU WILL WANT SEVERAL OF THESE

Large Assortnient Of Patterns 
Small — Medium — Large

$1

Y
- 2 5 ^  S T O  R

200-202 MAIN

All CONOITlONtNO-TEMKIATUMS MAK TO OtOEI-AT NfW lOW COST. OtT A OEMONSTUTIONI

j r  v q ’ j r  r *

7 ^

If

NUMBER ONE IN 
CROSS-COUNTRY 

ECONOMY TEST
•M

-CHEVROLETI

Drive the car that recorded up to 17% 
greater fiiel savings in a conclusive 
transcontinental economy test of the 
three leading low-priced cars—sanc
tioned and certified hy NATA.* The 
run was all the w ay  from Los Angeles 
to New York.
Here's the car that gets not only frisky 
performance out of a gallon of gaa but 
numey-aaving mileage as welL It’s all in 
the NATA record book—how Chevrolet 
rolled in with the lowest total operating 
cost after 2,873 miles of thorough testing!

It just goes to iROve that Chevy offers 
more of the important things that make 
for hairier driving. Remarkable pep and 
handling ease; that kind of road-holding 
ability usually associated with qxirts cars; 
and, to rourxl it off nicely, ouistanding 
economy. Drive one soon at your Chevndet 
dealer’s. Autamotin Tutint Aseoeiotim

cm:vnou:r
MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLETS 

THAN ANY OTHER CAR

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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ACROSS 
1. Orowi old 
S. Red 
I.T tx i

12. Molten rock
13. Ezchtngc 

premium
14. Cube root 

of one
15. Surgical 

instrument
17. Turk ruler
19. Incline Um 

head
20. Artery of 

the neck
21. Declare
21. Every one
24. Leave
21. By
36. Oitrichlike 

bird
27. nebald
10. Wind off 

Faroe Island!
11. Flexible

31. Three-toed 
(loth 

34. Virion 
36. Large 

weight 
27. Sick 
16. Menuicript: 

abbr.
30. Cat's cry 
40. Clumsy 

boats
4.. Railroad tie 
44. Past 
43. Tightened 
46. finished the 

surface of 
wood

49. Besides
50. Large lizard 
52. Refuse

Veeterdey'e Pussle

spproval to 
51. Cc.ow genus 
64. Get away 
IS. Kind of 

cheese

DOWN 
1. High: muiie 
I. Pikelike fish 
3. More 
uniform 

A T u te  
5. Flowed 
6 King of 

Bashan 
7. Hemp fiber 
I. Belonging 

to you

I

I.K lndod
cloth

10. White ent
11. Curve
16. Newspaper 

notice
11. Reason
20. Bunch
21. Footle« 

animal12. Shut 
23. Chalice
26. Shade tree
27. Brooch 
2fi. ConverM 
29. Pelntlnge 
Sl.ReUevM 
I I  C oer« flan 
35. Corrects 
37, Pressed
39. Kind of 

clover
40. Century 

plant
41. Pierce
42. Gauzy 

tebiie
42. Wooden 

pins
44. Short fart 

man's none 
41. Gentle 

stroke 
4T. Greek 

letter
46. BretiUaa 

Utle *' 
6L Musical 

note

221
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C O T Y ' S
CRIAMY SKIN PIRPUMI 
With Solid Celogno Purior 

$2.70 Valuó

$ 2 . 1 0  P M T «

*A BONNII BELL BIAUTY BONUS

Ten • 0  • Six Lotion
I ‘
For Skin Problems — Hoala As It Cloansos

$ 2 * 2 5  Plus Tax
Rog. S2.2S BoHio 
Plus Froo Trial Six*

DOROTHY GRAY 
Vz Price Sole

HOT WIATHER COLOGNE, Rog. S 2 ................... SI
Asserted Fragrances Plus Tax

ORANGE FLOWER SKIN LOTION 
AND TEXTURE LOTION

Raf. H.SS lisa Rag. H M Siaa
$2.00 Pint Tax $1.25 Phii Tax

a ND
■ F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S

IT WILL SOON BE

TIME!
And W« Hovn A Social Buy 

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLYI

STADIUM
SEA T

3.29
R&H HARDWARE

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Froo Parking 504 Johnson

f

PRICED.FOR FINAL

CLEARANCE
• S'* ,

D r e s s e s
Htrt Arw 3 Lorgt Groups Of 

DrtsBBt That Are viy 
* TrtmtndouB Voluet 

At Thost Priett
Group 1 Group II 'Group III

VoluBt To Vqluet To Valuat To
$16.95 ' $10.95 $8.95

$ 5 0 0 t d O O $ 0 0 0

YouTI Just Hovo 
To Soo Thfft To 

Boliovo It's So!

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-B261

DOLLAR DAY
24-pc. stoinlfss 

flotwort sBt

‘'Grapa* Tma Import. Sarvic« for 
6. Nevar naadt pelltMng 
—con’f ru»f, itoin, pit. 
50-pa. sat for 5..9.9S

A-'.’ 24-pc. stainlfss 
flotwort SBt

FArtet"

' Importodl Sarvko for 6. 
Navar naadi pendi —  
eon't rv«t, ttain or piti 
SO-pc. set far I .  .9.91

DOLLAR DAY 
Final Go>'Round

200 Paira Ladloa' Summer

Shoes
At One Lew Price

$2.88
Poir

PLATS, HlOH AND 
LOW HBBLS AND 

CASUALS

X .'A è ,

Play Shoes
100 Pairs Washable 

In Colors, Plats And Streps

$2.88
Pair

Children's Shoes
ONB GROUP ^0 %  O O
FINAL CLOSIOUT AT ^ X e O O  Pair

. Buy Savoral FaiN

latwaae tad Aad Ird On Raaaala

D O LLA R D A Y  
SPECIA LS

BAREFOOT SANDALS
Rag. To 5.95 O  A A
PAIR.................... O . W

U.S. KEDETTES
Rj, T .  4.95 3  0 0

ONI OROUP

BAREFOOT SANDALS
Reg. To 3.99 
PAIR .........................

MONDAY ONLY

1.99

no W. 3rd
(Acroaa Street From Courthovao) 

Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner

D O LLA R D A Y  
SPECIA L

9x11 GOLD tlA L

R U G S
Rog. $11.95 Values

$8 .50
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

V2 PRICE

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Dial AM 443S1

bòllar Doy Special

NOW
You Con Buy 

A

Columbia 
Hi*Fi Console

FOR ONLY

70
PER 

MONTH

ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET TERMS

THE RECORD SHOP
111 Main Dial AM 4-7S01

D O LLA R  D A Y
All

HOME PERMANENTS
$1.33 Plut T u

SI.91 Valuoa, Housoheid

SPONGES . . . u . . 59c
I  Pull Cut, Kitchen Site

2Sc Values
BOBBY PINS 

2 For 25c
33c Rtgular Price

Colgate Toothposte 
T9c

COLUNS B R O l WALGREEN

Dollar Day Special
Baby ^
Mattresses

9x12 C

Wool Rugs
While They 
Lob» 25 Ft.
Gordon 
riose. . . . .

Squeaky Thompson 
Furniture Co.

1210 Grtgg

D O LLA R DAY  
SPECIA L

Extra Special From Our 
Cleorance Sale 

1 Group

T I E S
\

Values To $2.50

102 I .  3rd

i

I Ä " ». m I., T ' W ^  Ob



r

'i

h

h

Bad News
tkal IkrrDavid Nivea («III hit frirad’t  wlf*. Ava Cardavr. 

akipwrrckrd aa a daaartad lai* ia thU *c*a* from th* cMMdjr bM, 
••Tk* Uttl* H at”

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Unwieldy Scenery 
Showtime Problem

B j klCHARD D. SAIADERS 
On* of the most difficult prob- 

letns in opera, aa in all theatrical 
presentations, is that of the un
wieldy scenery which must beien or stylistic design, m e r ^  in- 
changed in th* shor*-t possible tended to suggest the desired 
time between acts A new ap- background or atmosphere 
proach to the quandar)- now is bo

'The Little Hut' 
Returns For 
Local Showing

The comedy success. “The Little 
Hut.” returns to the screen of the 
Sahara Drive-In Theatre Sunday 
through Tuesday. Starred are Ava 
Gardner, Stewart Granger a n d  
David Niven. ,

The plot of the story finds the 
trio aboard a pleasure boat which 
is shipwrecked, and the three are 
cast upon a'deserted tropical is
land. It seems at first that they 
may have tb spend years marooned 
there, if not the rest of their Uvea. 
Miss Gardner is married to Gran
ger, bul^Niven is her ex-fiance, 
and kgtTuw the makings for up- 
roa^tous and racy comedy.

Niven, a playboyish man about 
town, cannot stand the thought of 
having to Uvt a life without sex. 
certainly not on the same tiny is
land with the woman he loves, so 
he proposes to Granger that they 
“double up.” G ra n ^ ,  beii^ some
thing of a stuffed shirt, quite natu
rally is offended.

Matters are complicated enough, 
but Miss Gardner, ^ f t  unsatisfied 
by her preoccupied husband, begins 
to give Niven encouragement to

CINEMA
BOB SMITH

COMMENT
R made a real hit as a title song 

but seems to have goofed aa a 
movie. That's the much contro
versial “ Island in the Sun,” a tide 
of miscegenation in the American 
tropics.

Harry Belafonte, who made the 
song popular long before the film 

I was released, also stars in the 
nnovie. He and his coUeagues are 
good actors and they tried hard, 
and the scenery and native back'

stated the story could have been 
toM in an hour or leas instead of 
the three and one-half hours 
DeMille chose. But I disagree.'

the s l ^ .  according to leading 
film critics, is confus^ and mean
ingless. with every man and his 
dog getting into the plot.

BeUfbnte. himself, recently said 
-he couldn't see any point in the 
movie. A strange attitude for th* 
actor with the lead role, but that's 
what he said.

The film stirred 'a small contro
versy when it first appeared, es-

idly built than tb* avwage tract make her husband jealous. And the 
hou«. Stage set* emphasize port- arrival Of the sUp's cook in native 
ability, yet fluctuate between an | disguise and the resulting abduc- 
attempt to compete with movie |tion y , , ,  Gardner give the 
realism and the contemporary tok-1 cornet^ a humorous ending.

CAN THEY CUT COSTS? 
Goldowsky and his staff have 

the opportunity to make a val-
Ing made by Boris Gtddowsky. 
head of the Opera Department of, 
the Opera Department of the uable contributwa to the progress 
Berkshire Music Center at Tan- and development of stagecraft m 
flew'ood Calif. * cmeral and opera in particular.

During a four-week period end-,If they can reduce opera cosu or 
Ing Aug. 11. Goldowsky and his] improve sem e effects, or both, 
assistants are testing novel seen- they will win a special niche in 
ery made of such materials as'musical history.
U ^ t metals, plastics, dacron and] ^ i-
other new industrial products, in-l»' James K. Guthne, who relin- 

xa be of weight eas-! quished a career as an outstand- 
ily transported, simple to put up ing conductor to continue as a 
and take down and meant to be newspaper executive, well ^  
Impervious to the weather. ; serves the recognition of a special 

NEW MATERIALS | night in hi* honor at the Redlands
Alumiiaim foil* by Alcoa and fl- Bowl, which he did so much to 

Ixrglass from Owens-Coming are aid with his ba!on He asslMed the 
among th* materials being tried 
out Paints are Important, too—
finding the kifids best suited to

Hollywood Bowl, too . . . Jo h n ^  
LaPadula, first American to win 
the world championship title at

new substances is a problem in it-! the annual International Accordion 
mU. Tests are he«ng t n ^  of light-: Festival in Switzerland, will be the 
ing and its effects on the new i featured virtuoso at the Western
.properties. | Sutes AccordiM Festival

How much can be accomplished! Beach, a two-day event expects 
in a four-week perM  remains to ! to attract some 11.000 contestants, 
be seen, but a start has been made' performers and accordion lovers, 
that is long overdue. Scenic bouses! - . . Contralto Margaret Richards 
never have experimented; they | i* off on a tour of Europe, via ^  
have been content to execute at i Caribbean . . . Music portraying

Wool Program 
Failing Short

high costs whatever designs stage 
directors have dreamed up. using 
techniques that were old when 
Wagner called for a dragon in
“Seigfiried.”

The film studios have done a 
great deal of research, but their 
problems are quiU different; their 
acts must be completely roahsbe. 
Most of them arc much more sol- 
“T--------------------------------------

the themes and moods of all na
tions is beiag composed by Paul 
SawteO for his score to 'The 
Story of Mankind ” . . . Pianist 
Delmer Rogers is studying Ger-

WASHINGTON (it-The admin
istration’s wool program will fall 
far short of iU goal of boosting 
the nation’s annual production of 
srool to 300 million pimnds.

The program was inaugurated 
in 19SS for a  four-year t r i ^  The 
government pays growers to sup
plement returns obtained from the 
sale of wool. The program has 
been likened to a broad payment 
plan advocated in 1M9 by Charles 
Brannan when he was secretary 
of agriculture under President 
Truman.

Production of wool this year is 
being estimated by th* govern
ment at SM milttM pounds, or 
g millioo pounds less than last
year.

With only one more year to go. 
It is not possible. ofDcials s^d. 
for productioo to be boosted much 
above the present level.

Officiab emphasized the pro
gram has b e n  handicapped by 
prolonged drought in th* South
west and West, major sheep areas. 
Elsewhere there have B en  some 
increases in sheep production.

The administration is expect^

ground are out of this world. But average movie-goer misses some

iaQy ig thft Deep jouth. jshera- 
itimate goings-on between oppo-utin

site sexes of the white and Negro 
races is generally frowned upon.

I haven't seen the movie and 
therefore can't say if it’s any good, 
but I think it'll be worth the seeing 
if only to soak up the Jamaican 
sunshine and listen to the calypso 
melodies. • • •

This U the last week for "The 
Ten Commandments,” Cecil B. 
DeMille's epic story of Moses. 
Attendance seems to be holding up 
well, and the audience seems well 
impressed — especially with Jie 
length of the film. Some have

DeMille wapted to fill in the gap 
years or so in Moses’.Ufe that 

the Bible leave* blank
of 30 : B or so in Moses’.Ufe

plus includ
ing every bit of the Scriptural 
matter. And this cannot be done 
In one hour without rushing 
through the story so fast that the

very important points 
“The Ten Commandments" Is 

good for your soul. And as for the 
length, I have sat through many 
an hour-long,  sermon 1 enjoyed 
much less.'

• • • •
Other vecommended viewing: 
"Th* Little Hut.” A man, his 

wife and a family friend in a mer
ry marital mixup on a tropical
Isle. - -------------

“The Young Stranger.” A young
ster finds himself a  stranger In 
his own family.

"Guns of Fort Petticoat.” Audie 
Murphy, as a cavalry officer, 
learns the power of the "weaker’’
MX.

“BatUe HeU.” The true story of 
the British warship Amethyst, 
caught in a treacherous ambush 
on a Chinese river.

“The Great Locomotive Chase.” 
Walt Disney recounting of a true 
Civil War adventure in which an 
intrepid band of Yankees attempts 
to foul up pixie's transportaUoD 
system.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Saaday tkraagh Wedaesday
"ISLAND IN THE SUN." with

Harry Belafonte. _____
Thanday tkraagh Satarday 

"GUN GLORY." with Stewart 
Granger and Rhonda Fleming. 

Satarday Kid Shew 
“RED MOUNTAIN,” with Alan 

Ladd.

STATE
Saaday through Wedaesday

•THE TEN C O M M A N D -  
ME.NTS.” with CharHon Heston 

lYttl Brynner. *
Thwsday Ihrsagh Saturday

“CAL\TSO JOE.■’ with Herb 
Jeffries and Anglie Dickinson; 
also “HOT ROD RAMBLE.” with 
Leigh Snowden and Richard Hart- 
ancow.

James Mason and Barbara Rush 
Friday aad Satarday 

•THE GREAT LOCOMOTIVE 
CHASE.” with Fass Parker end 
Jeffrey Hunter;f also. “THESE 
WILDER ¥EARR.“ "nrth-Barbara 
Stanwyck and James Cagney.
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Some Britons Still 
A gaipt 'Security'

James Mason In 
'Bigger Than Life'

By WATSON SIMS 
LONDON, Aug. 3 UB-When John 

Hawkins, typical Englishman, ia 
bom, there are no hospital, drug 
or doctor bills for his parents.

Vitamins, orange juice, milk and 
other essentials for the baby will 
be provided by the state at little 
or no charge.

The state will share the expense 
of raising John until he is 18 or 
fully employed. After he gets e 
job the state will provide an al
lowance whenever he is laid off 
or disabled.

John need never worry about 
the cost of serious illness. The 
state will pay his medical bills 
and support his family when he
is iU.

When John reaches 65 the state 
will give him a pension. When he 
dies the state will help bury him. 
It will give his widow e pension 
and Hnally th* state will help 
bury her.

This is life in the B riti^  wel
fare state, where a weekly pay
roll deduction of 98 cents—regard
less of salary — will buy John 
Hawkins socl^ security from the 
cradle to the grave.

Is John H avens getting a bar
gain?

After nine years of the welfare 
state you can still find Britons who 
say "No.**

The cost of the program is 
enormous—a third of every pen
ny the British pay in taxes. At 
the same time, inflation has 
sharply reduced the purchasing 
power of its allowances.

By American standards, the lat- 
4ec.. aometimea.. look _ ridinilmisly 

low—like $5.60 a week to retire 
on. But while British wages are 
appreciably lower than those in 
this countiY. so are prices.

Even so, pensioners and others 
on fixed beneflts say they cannot 
afford the necessities of Ufe. Crit
ics attack the welfare state on 
many counts, but he most fre
quent charge of all is that finan
cially it is a failure at both ends.

Yet the defenders are far more 
numerous than the critics. The 
health service end the broad sys
tem of social security allowances 
have been accepted by the man 
in the street and by both political 
parties. Few Britons think John 
Hawkins will ever know any oth
er way of life.

But Hawkins is the state’s No. 1 
financial problem. He’s costing 
far more than welfare planners 
had expected, and he's not paying 
his imn way. The taxpayer ia get
ting 'a bigger and b lu e r share of 
the bUl.

The welfare state has more than 
doubled the amount Britain spends 
on social services. In 1M7-48, last 
year under a more modest sys 
tern, the total cost to the taxpayer 
was 700 million pounds, or $1.960, 
000.000. In 1957-58 it has more than 
doubled. And will total an esti
mated $4.685.800.000. The cost of 
national health alone has more 
than tripled, from $414,400,000 to 
$1.481.200.000.

The 96 cents a week from John 
Hawkins plus a similar amount 
from his employer will pay less 
than 80 per cent of the cost of 
Hawkins's allowances and less 
than 8 per cent of the cost of na
tional health. The government 
picks up the rest of the bill.

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  MUDAN *  CO ’
Dial AM 4-2311

^  l i t  W. lat a t

I / '

Prices Range from
$36.95

AvalUbl* ter the " U  II 
yoarselfert;” pwnps. fleet ralvee. 

aspee weed pads. ete.

Big Spring Hardwore
11$-11$ Main Dial AM 44Sa

SAHARA

man . . English-bom aongsmith i recommend an extension of the
Jo* Lubin win forge s e w w  song* pro^am  to next year's Congress, 
for Martin Melcher’s forthcon^ng present conditions, this
•The Teddyboyi.” to be ftlmed la '

• James Mason and Barbara Rush 
are co^tarred ia “ Bigger Than 
Life,” drama returing for another 
showing Wednesday and Thursday 
at the Jet Drive-In Theatre.

Mason is seen as a sane, law- 
abiding citizen who begins to rely 
too heavily upon ordinarily harm
less pills, and begins to take over
doses. As a result, he goes on ber
serk tantnims. threatening him
self. his family and all others 
around him.

Britamda.
pountry must depend upon im
ported wool tor a part of its needs.

TOPS ON TV
'What's My Line?' Added 
To Station's Sunday Log

Banking On Music

i'Young Stranger'

Another of tb* major talevisioa 
shows joins Channel 4's liannp to- 
Bight at 10 o’clock when “What's 
My L i n e ” makes ha debut o n , 
KEDY-TV. Thig half hour panel | 
show featurea John Daly aa mod
erator, with panelists Dorothy Kit- 
gaOen. Bennett Cerf and Arlene 
Francis Unusual occupationa have 
a way of being discovered when 
these gifted panelists set oat to 
ifiscoTrr “What's My Line.”

night's “Genaral Electric ’nieatre” 
as a saddM tramp of the Old West 
srho befriends an eccentric old lady 
and a forgotten Uttle town on th* 
plains. Scs-cn o'clock is curtain 
tíme tor G

NEW YORK OB-Banks, going In 
for all kinds of customer services 
these days, are adding a new one 
in connection srith Guy Lombar
do's production of 'Show Boat" at 
suburiian Jones Beach this sum
mer.

Forty-three branches of two 
banks on Long Island sriO sell tick
ets to the musical.

Swaday threngh Tuesday
T H E  LITTLE HLT," srith Ava

Gardner. Stewart Granger « n d i Y n i j t 'h  S f r a r S  111 
David Nhren: also “MANY RIV.' * 111
ERS TO CROSS.” with Robert 
Taylor and Eleanor Parker.

Wednesday and TlMrsday 
“THE YOL'NG STRANGER.” 

with James MacArthur and Kim 
Hunter

Friday and Satardav
“GUNS OF FORT PETTI

COAT,” with Audi* Murphy and 
Kathy Grant.

Double Murder 
Plays Are Planned

NEW YORK UB — TSPO dramas 
baaed on th* Leopold-Loeb murder 
ease of 1984 have been announced 
for Broadway production next fall.

Meyer Lerin is adapting his 
best-seller, "Compulsion.” and Wil
liam Marchant is penning "Coun
sel for th* Defense.”

# # K B STs
Lucky

Name/ /

May Be Yours
Day Or Night

................................ 1 4 9 0

H I V E R  B E F O R E  SUC H A 8RM?KUM6V

\ '
P IC T U R E

J E T
Saaday Ihraagh Tuesday

“BATTLE HELL.” with Rich
ard Todd.

Wedneaday aad Thanday
"BIGGER THAN U FE .” with

'T he Young Stranger" returns 
to the screen of the ^ a r a  Drive- 
In Theatre Wednesday and Thurs
day. Starred is youthful James 
MacArthur, son of actress Helen 
Hayes and playwright Charles 
MacArthur, in his first major 
screen role.

In "The Young Stranger.” Mac- 
Arthur Is cast as a teenager who 
finds himself practically a stran
ger in his own home, and in an 
emotional struggle to coma to an 
understanding arith his too-busy 
father.

New Developments
f g H i m r v

%

Theatre. • 0

A parade of 1956 Otympic cham
pions win defend their titles on 
Channel 4’s CBS-TV prescatatton of 
the National AAU Men's Swimmiag 
and Diving Championships at Fair- 
mount P art in Philadelphia this 
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

AO-tim* favorita of radio and 
motioa picturas. Don Ameche wiD 
guest emca* "Strike it Rich” on 
KEDY-TV, weekday mornings at 
•:30 whüc Warren Hull is 
cation.

on va-

Cuhivated speech is no better 
than unrefined language — gram- 
atically. that is — according to 
Louis Kronenberger, author and 
Time magazine drama critic, who 
win appear on KEDY TVS “The 
Last Word" with Pulitzer Prize- 
winning journalist Marguerite Hig
gins

Th* "Last Word" is at S p.m

”C I i m a x!” Tburaday presents 
Dane Clark. Inger Stevens. Shep
pard Strudwick and Jerry Colonna 

!in 'The Giant Kiner", the story 
!o( an undersized man who is con- 
\ stantly heckled by his height . . .  
I until he fights one of his co-wi^- 
icrs and loses his job for it. His 
! wife then is the one who pays for 
'his misfortune. "Climax!” is at 
7:30 pm

The secret messaRe which plung
ed the United States into World 
War I win be the subject of to
day’s “1'ou Are There" on Channel 
4 at 5:30 p m

The message was a telegram 
sent by German Foreign Minister 
Zimmerman to the German Am
bassador in Mexico, confiding the

Later th* tame evening. “Play
house 90“ stars Richard Basehart 
and Anne Bancroft. "So Soon to 

! Die" is a suspense thriller . . .  an 
[heiress ronunced by a man who 
'has been hired to kin her. Miss 
Bancroft is the heiress, and Base- 

I hart the intended killer. Dan O'Hcr- 
lihy is host.

Vote Rtcord
WASHINGTON iJt-Texas Sens. 

Kaiser's plans for unrestricted sub- > Yarborough and Johnson voted
marine warfare.

James Stewart returns to to-

with the majority in passing the 
jury trial amendment to the civil 
limits bin Thursday night

/

Story Of Moses
<l arlliB Iteslan Is here depMcd la Cbe rale e( Meses ia Cecil B. 
DeMille's “The Tea CamasaedmeaU.” sbawiag Ihiwagb Wedaesday 
al Ow Mai* Theatre, after a twa-wcek raa. la this sreae. Mases 
Is seea jaal befara eateriag the desert sf SIrar fstlewiag his exile 
Dual Egypt hy lha Pharaah. Baa eses H. pUyed by Yal Bryaaer.

HIGH-POWERED, IMPORTED

exze BINOCULARS
COMPARI AT $17.60 only 
Priunotk optics, cen- 
tsr focus, unusuol 
balance. Ltothsr 
COSO included.

i77
PsdsrsI tas Issisdsd
$ 1.00 Weekly

CASES
INCLUDED

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Terms

7x80 BINOCULARS
COMPARE 
AT SSf.fS only

For otl-round use! Light
weight. Wide vision and 
finest dority ef definition. 
High-pewer pnsnwtk op- 
tin , center focus.

KDERAL TAX 
INCLUDED 

$1.00 WMUy

ZAU Jiwunr co.

Î O u P O N

11 I 11 I coa. I t

7 .%  L E S
^ C i ü C í t l S ^

! 3rd Al Maia DUI AM 4-$ni

SLIM M RR.
TRIM M ER

N E W  S U P E R  H O R IZ O N T A L
C H A S S I S

CABINKT
ST Y L IN G

w ith  E x taaded  Band 
Video Ampli6*r—aUows 
up to 350,000 mora cy
cle* of picture informa
tion to roach th* TV 
ecraan for greater pic
ture deUil. depth. rasJ- 
ia a  than ordinary nsur- 
row band TV racaivar*. 
Has 18,000 volts of pie- 
tar* posear.

f  *»  N E W  SU N SH IN E  P I C T U R E  TUBE

THt KiNT

with new Zenith high 
apead electron gun that 
drivea electrons againat 
the aereen hard and fatt 
—picturea aparkle with 
bright highlighU. New 
design eliminates trou
blesome ion trap mag
net which, when improp
erly adjusted, causes low

COBPSM
TMPKTUtl

SFSIftI
tectanoulaf elctwre erta. In A  »ov
tratnee Meheoany or Mond 2 w 9 e^ 5  *^******“ ’

plus CINILENB* PACE 6 LASB • PULL-PUSH ON/OPP KNOB • TONE CON- 
TROL • SPOTUTE DIAL • EASY OUT PACE GLASS • TOP TUNINO

N B w  f m m N B W
lo a s mm PORTABLI TV

M "  4 i « f .  n iM M a'
TABLB TV

woite-s FHHST Quaun FinroMUHa f/B ñ /  BUILT-ON 
FOLO-A-WAY

t04a(|.ln.i

BASI

TNI IDINBURtH-Medel AZ2H H'
Mae. m eaa.iee •*■ In. rtclaneular eicture 
area. StmoMne Pictur* Tube, Super Hert- 
len M  Chaatla, plut otber ZenUtt foa- 
turee. Base avaHabte al titra  ee«t. In 
Tapai Brewn er 
^^leny oetere.

Plus new Wavemag- 
net TV antenna. Lags 
fold up under set when 
not in ua*. New built- 
on indoor antenna usee 
no ugly  ’'p o le a "  — 
"dials*’ in th* B est 
TV reception. Model 
A1616W in Send Stone 
W h i t e - A l u m i n  um 
cabinet.

lAfr
ro CABtr
1 WAVf

1 8 9 .9 5

R  4&  I I  I l a r i l w a r e
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

504 JOHNSON FREE PARKING
I
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Racial Situation
Shown in (Us scene from “liUnd In Um San” am Jfoan Fonlaint, 
James Mason and Patricia Owens. Others In, the cast laclnde 
Dorothy Dandridje, Joan CelUns, Michael Rennie and Han^ Bela« 
fonte. '  .

Island In The Sun"
The controversial film “Island 

in the Sun," based o'A Alec 
Waugh’s best-selling novel comes 
to the screen of the Ritz Theatre 
Sunday through Wednesday.

Starred are Harry Belafonte 
James Mason, Joan Fontaine, Dor
othy Dandridge, Joan Collins and 
Michael Rennie, plus eight support
ing stars—fourteen major parts 
and of six of them it would be hard 
to say which is the most impor
tant. It is a multiple story, in 
which a number of people a r e  
Intergrated.

The screen version of “ Island 
in the Sun" deals with the gradual 
cnimbling of social and economic 
barriers between Negroes and 
whites in a British West Indian 
colony. The rigid caste system of 
the outnumbered Caucasians wa
vers under the pressure of the ris
ing political force of the Negroes 
and is eroded by social communi

cation as some of the Negroes 
achieve European standards of 
education and manner.

The story of “ Island in the Sun" 
is one of jealousy, suspicion hatred 
fear and love. There is Mason, suf
fering from an extreme- inferiority 
complex, who accuses Rennie of 
making love to his wife; there is 
Miss Dandridge, who meets with 
the governor's aide, much to the 
scorn of the islanders; there is 
Belafonte who loves and leaves 
Miss Fontaine, and then Is chal
lenged politically by Mason; and 
there are Miss Collins and her 
boyfriend whose romance is threat
ened by ugly whispers.

Two British West Indies locations 
were selected for their local color.

Darryl F. Zanuch, producer, has 
been a trail blazer on controversial 
s u b j e c t s ,  such as “Pinkie,” 
“Grapes of Wrath” and “Geotle- 
num’s Agreement.”

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

TIBERRS: Tim Reseatfol
Caesar. By Gregorio Mari- 
anon. Duel Sloan and Pearce.

THE D.\Y THEY KILLED 
THE KING. By Hugh Ross Wil
liamson. Macmillan.
I have seen neither of these two 

books but from the reviews I have 
read. I would like very much to 
have a chance to read them.

I have a fascination for Roman 
history—particularly Rome in the 
days of the Caesars. Tiberius has 
been one of my favorite charac
ters for a long time. Not that 
he was an admirable figure—he 
wasn't. Rather because he was the 
kind of feiiow he was gpd the 
shocking conditions which pre
vailed in Rome in his time.

Tiberius was bom in 42 B. C. 
and died in 37 A. D. He became 
emperor on the death of Augustus 
in 14 A. D He reigned for nearly 
a quarter of a cenluiy.

TIBERR X 01'TI.ASTS 
The review I have read of this 

new book reads
“ .Augustus had heirs he much 

preferred to the taciturn Tiberius, 
who had the luck to outlast them. 
As aspirant he had a couple of 
friends at court—his mother. Liv- 
ia. had divorced his father to be
come Augustus' second wife; his 
own second wrife was Augustus' 
dissolute daughter, Julia. When he 
became emperor, he disposed of 
rivals, .suspected rivals, enemies, 
indeed some friends by the devices 
common to the cold-blooded age; 
Knife, axe. strangling rope, poi
son and starvation.

“ It has been supposed by some 
historians th.it Tiberius was as dis
sipated in his relations with wom
en, men, boys and girls. Maranon 
says no He credits him with con
siderable sexual timidity, if ‘cred
its' is the word, but as a corollary 
blames him for what he calls 
a ruthless, puritanical, merciless, 
ungenerous concept of justice. De
veloping resentment into a pas
sion. he lived to come Into the lim
itless power that enabled him, as 
we say. to get even.

This book seems rather a series 
of essays than a connected unified 
work, but it has a singular fasci
nation. Tall, muscular, disfigured 
by sores, an able general and ad
ministrator, a scholar, irreligious, 
brimming with resentment, mas
ter of his world and yet a grim, 
savage and bloodthirsty barbarian 
—that was Tiberius, great and re
pugnant emperor.”

BLOODY PERIOD 
The second book deals with an

other bloody, violent period in his-

tory. The scene this time is Eng
land and the stcuY is of the re
volt of the people against the mon
archy which led to Jan. W, 1M9 
when Charles I, King of England, 
was beheaded on a black curtained 
scaffold at Whitehall.

It was Cromwell's great hour of 
triumph. Cromwell, It seems, was 
not present to watch the head of 
his enemy fall into the ba.sket. Lat
er though, it is recorded in this 
new book, he made a special visit 
to see the body and to coldly fin
ger the wound.

Kings have been assassinated 
many times. They have even been 

' lynched by angry mobs. However, 
with the exception of Louis XVI 
and Charles I. there are few rec- 

I ords where royal rulers have been I put to death and the formalities of 
; the courts employed to bring about 
: the act

FASTIDIOI'S KING
This new book should be color

ful reading. The review I found of 
it relates:

“Whatever Charles was as king 
— a defender of the didne-right 
theory, a foe of freedom of wor
ship — he met death bravely. 
Staunch friends stood by him, like 
Juxon whom he had named Bish
op of London. There was sympathy 
for him in London and abroad In 
the land. But there were bitter and 
unforgiving enemies, enough so 
that Cromwell could get the death 
warrant signed and the execution
ers appointed.

“Ross Williamson takes up. fear
ful step by step, th n e  last hours: 
Thé farewells, prayers, bequests, 
final remarks, the Hash of the axe 
seen by the huge silent crowd. 
Charles’ 'Remember!' to Juxon 
was to remind him to print a pa
per in his defense; the execution
er was Sergeant Hulet and his as
sistant. the vindictive Hugh Pe
ters: and Ross Williamson had his 
ideas on other disputed points, too.

“Charles’ care about his dress, 
his speedy step to the scaffold, his 
worry about a sharp axe, his scorn 
of his foes’ barbarity, his curls 
tucked under his white cap, the 
loW block, his own signal to the 
headsman, the inhuman treatment 
of the corpse—this stem page of 
hi.story makes Irresistible read
ing ”

P LA U ER  PALAVER
By Mary Sun Hale

Frankie Laine has slipped into 
the categoiit of a “regular” re
corder of tera inspired tunes. Ce
menting hla latest status, Frankie 
has recently recorded for Colum
bia the tune, "You Know How It 
Is.” Immediate response can be 
expected from the te«i age public, 
who will be attracted by the extra 
fast beat and variety-adding chor
us.

Music from the sound track of 
Cecil B. DeMille's production 
“The Ten Commandments” is 
available on Dot records. The al
bum, which comes in two vol
umes, is C(»npletely composed and 
coolucted by Elmer Bernstein. 
A main attention-getter is the cov
er, as it is a showcase for va
rious scenes taken from the movie.

Billy Butterfield directs his or- 
-ehestra for an-outstanding RCA- 
Victor album titled “They’re Play
ing Our Song.” Favorites included 
in this memorial album are 
“Time On My Hands,”)! “I Don’t 
Stand a Ghost of a Chance with 
You,” “Stormy Weather,” and 
“My Ideal.”

Invitation to an old-fashioned 
group sing is issued by Vaughn 
Monroe’s latest bid: “House Par
ty.” The album, featuring a very 
collegiate cover, contains sudi aU 
time favorites as “I Want A Glri," 
“Three O’clock in the Morning," 
“Let Me Call You Sweetheart,” 
and “Goodnight Sweetheart.” With 
Vaughn Monroe doing the vocal 
leads, the Moonmen assist in the 
background along with Gene Ham- 
inett’s orchestra.

Something speciai is available 
by Perry Como. His latest album 
la composed entirely of written re
quests listeners to his weekly 
iraC-TV show have sent to him. 
With Michell Ayres’ orchestra do
ing some very informal backing. 
Perry does more than justice to 
“Somebody Loves Me,” “Sleepy 
Time Oal,” “Swinging Down the 
Lane," and “It’s Easy to Remem
ber.”

Like to dance? If so, you won’t 
want to miss Buddy M onw 'a lat
est album, “Night Train.” Frank

ie Lester is fdhtured on vocal for 
this collection of top dance fa
vorites. A few of the numbers are 
"Night Train.” “Got You on My 
Mind” a n d  “Ra - Enlistment 
Blues.”

Pat Boone’s latest bid in the sin- 
record field is catching on fast

er than predicted. “Remember 
You’re Mine” seems to be the pre
ferred side, but the flip, “There’s 
A Gold Mine in the Sky” is get
ting rating all on its own.

'The Del Vikings are currently 
rated highly because of their Dot 
release, “Whispering Bells.”

Latest by the Four Aces is a 
brand new number, “Half My 
Heart.” The accompanying num
ber, “When MyvSugar Walks Down 
the Street” isn’t new by any 
means, but they have made it very 
attractive in a brand new style.

Bial Mineo has two numbeia 
eUmbing on Epic label. They are 
"Start Movin’ ” and “Lasting 
Love.”

From the recording studio of 
ABC-Paramount comes George 
Hamilton IV singing “High School 
R(»nance.” The tune, patterned to 
the younger set’s taste, has turned 
some heads.

Pats Domino is going strong with 
his two-sided hit for Imperial Rec
ords. “What Will I TeU My Heart” 
is just about equal in popularity as 
the flip, “When I See You.”

Like hot Jazz? If so, then surely 
you are familiar with a man who 
is considered the heart of jazz, 
Louis Armstrong. For a man 
whose life is completely filled with 
milestones almost synonymous 
with Jazz, “Satchmo” is recognized 
almost as a tradition in jazz mu
sic. For Decca, his latest album is 
titled “Jazz Classics.” In it are 
numbers including “W h e n  the 
Saints Go Marching In,” and other 
jazz favorites.

For Sfotahood
WASHINGTON Ub-Speaker Sam 

Rayburn said yesterday he was 
for the admission of Absska as a

'Battle Heir True 
Story Qf Naval Feat

In the spring of 1949, the H.M.S. 
Amethyst sailed up the Yangtze on 
a peaceful mission at the height of 
the Chinese civil war. Hie ship 
had obtained clearance from the 
Chinese Reds through whose ter
ritory it must pass. Communist 
artillery lined the shwe.

Then suddenly the Reds opened 
up. Caught in the Yangtze amid 
uncharted sand bars the Amethyst 
was blasted again and again at 
point blank range—her crew most
ly dead or wounded the ship out 
ot control.

It is this event of treachery and 
the amazing events which followed 
that is the subject of “Battle Hell.” 
starring Richard Todd and show
ing Sunday through Tuesday at the

Jet Drive-In Theatre. It is the 
story of Lt. Cmdr. John S. Kerens, 
sent from the British Embassy to 
take command, and his desperate 
plunge down Um Yangtze to safety 
that earned headlines acrosa the 
world.

Akim Tamiroff la co-starred as 
the Red Chinese commander with 
whom Kerans fought a  baUle id 
wits before deciding to take the 
risky dash for freedom.

Kerans acted as technical ad
viser for the film and the Amethyst 
was rescued front the scrap heap 
to re-live her battered past. But 
since her motors had been re
moved, the Amethyst’s siat«’ ship, 
the H.M.S. Magpie formerly com
manded by Prince Phillip, husband

Lubbcick Auditorium Lists 
5 Attractions For Season

LUlBBOCK, Aug. 4 (Special)— 
The Lubbock Auditorium will be 
the scene of five major attracUons 
this coming year, ranging from 
drama to comedy, as presented by 
Civic Lubbodi, Inc.,, the audito
rium’s major booking organizaUoa.

Leading the season wiU be a new 
play by Norman Corwin, ’’The Ri- 
valiy.’* This production will be 
seen Oct. 9 and ,wil feature Holly
wood stars Raymon Massey, Ag
nes Moorehead and Brian; Don- 
levy. The production is heSdra for 
Broadway after a tour across the 
country.

Popular Fred Waring will bring 
back his entire company of Penn
sylvanians on Nov. 23. The show 
was so successful last year a re
turn engagement has been de
manded by the patrons. Presenta- 
Uon will be new, but the favorite 
performers will be on hand again.

America’s most brilliant singer, 
Roberta Peters, will give a concert 
Jan. 19. This performer has be
come a favorite by way of movies, 
opera, radio, records and trievision 
Critics and audiences have ac
claimed her as one of the all-time 
greats of the entortaiiment worid.

and the concert promises to be one 
of outstanding entertainment to 
South Plains residents.

The Ballet Russe de Monte Car
lo, world-famous ballet company, 
willl make its first Audih^um 
appearance Jan. 23. This company 
of some so dancers will present 
modem as well as classic ballets, 
and the group wil! be headed by 
Irian Borowska, ontstanding new 
dancer from South America.

The Broadway cast of “No Time 
for Sergeants” will appear for two 
performances in celebration of the 
second anniversary of the audito
rium’s <̂ >ening, March 28 and 89. 
“Nq Time for Sergeants” is Um 
“laugh-hit” that has been Broad
way’s most popular comedy for the 
last several years, and it is sUil 
running in New York. FoUowlng 
its close in New York it will go on 
the road and Lubbock is one M the 
ciUes Included in its crosscountry 
tour.

Although ticksts sre not on sale 
yet, information can be obtained 
about prices and seating a r r a n t  
ments by writing the Lubbock Au
ditorium w  by calling POitsr 
3-4060.

of Queen Elizabeth Q. was drafted 
for the breakout! scene.

For the sake of realism qwcial 
crews went aboard the Amethyst 
and, with cutting torches and 
sledge hammers reproduced every 
shell hole and twisted girder the 
ship had suffered during its period 
of trUd.

One comes away from “Battle 
Hell” with a better understanding 
of that quality that has made 
Britain’s navy supreme from the 
BaUle of Trafalgar unUl World 
War II.

Scalpers, Tourist 
Agencies Slapped

NEW YORK Igl-A , Broadway 
boxoffice crackdown by the city li
cense (jommissioner is making it 
tougher for visitors to arrange 
their show-going here in advance.

The crackdown, aimed a t scalp
ers who have been getting f a i ^  
prices for ducats 'to  s e lln ^  hits,' 
'^so  affected travel agqnc^  that 
have over the past tw o'^aaons 
developed a booming businesk, in 
o ^n iz ing  show tours for vaca 
tionists.

Nobody accused the agencies of 
scalping, but the new regulation 
bans sale of more than 10 tickets 
to any performance of any stage 
show to other than licensed tick
et brokers.

One theater tour agency said it 
was suspending business, others 
affected are hoping for revisions 
in the law, and several court tests 
are planned.

Award Winner As
Producer Of Year

NEW YOMC It) -  Rogar U  
Stevens, a Detroiter who onca 
owned the Empire State BnOdiag^, 
has been awarded the flam S.
Shubert Foundation award as the 
theatrical producer of the year.

Stevens, who splits his'time be
tween real estate and show bus
iness. was represented with a 
dozen dramas this seanon.

His activities include manage
ment of several theaters, being co- 
prodUcer f o r  t h e  Playwrights 
Company and Producers’ Theater, 
a flnan<;jal backer of tho. off- 
Brqadway Phoenix Theater, and 
an executive o( thf American Na
tional Theatre fc. Academy and 
The New Dramatists Committee.

Reach High For 
A Tall Role

NEW YORK cm -  Tall, blonde 
Inga Swenson has gotten her first 
big Broadway break by finding an 
even taller ¿rector.

Miss Swenson stands S-foot-9 
barefoot and was getting a com
plex because there aren’t  many 
roles for girls of her height.

But whm an agent presented 
her to director T y r w  <3uthrie for 
a tryout in the feminine lead of 
"The First Gentlnnan.” she found 
new confidence. Guthrie stands 8- 
foot-5. Result: she gave a sterling 
reading and won the part opposite 
star Walter Slezak—another six- 
footer.

One For The Road
NEW YORK m  -Broadway 

producers who come up w i t h  
smash hits usually put a touring 
company on the road themselves 
— but it’s different with "Auntie 
Marne.”

Robert FYyer and Lawrence 
Parr have put np the travelling 
rights for some other manage- 
nnent — and the bidding is livriy.
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Go "Way, Cowboy

CINO

Rhonda Fleming speras (he advances ef Steve Rowland In this 
aeeao from "Can Glofy," a tap Western film thowlag Tharsday 
■woagh Satarday al Uio Hits Theatre. Stewart Graagor aad CUI 
Wtlla eo-star.
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Box Offko 
Opens At 12:4S

Now Showing PLUS LATE NEWS AND 
COLOR CARTOON

o tB O T E U R . ----------

D nRRfL R2RN U CK. ÑLFRED H RYES
TWO SHOWS 

DAILY 
8:M ft 8:M

Parchase 
TIckeU Early 

Aad Avoid 
Tho Crowds

LAST 4 DAYS
The Greatest Event in Motion Picture History!

' *  c e c i l B .D e M i l l e 's

.  TheTen
_________Commandments

CHARlION VIA *HHf towroo YVOXXt DtBM
H[5T0N • BRYNN[R- BAXe* ROBINSON* DE CARLO- PAGET

rvenev smctbaic nina sastha juoith vihcint
jona DLKlA • HARDWICRE«rCXH*5C0n*ANDtR50N-PRICt
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TfeCHNfCOl ON

MATINEE — SHOW STARTS AT 2:00 PM.
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 12:45 P.M. 

EVENING — SHOW STARTS AT 8:00 P.M.
ADMISSION

ADULTS SI.25 SATURDAY, SUNDAY A EVENINGS 
CHILDREN .......................SOc ALL PERFORMANCES

BUY TICKETS IN ADVANCE AND SEAT 
IS GUARANTEID

O N L Y M O R E  DAYS

TONIGHT
Threegh

TUESDAY

AdaMa iOc
Chn*«a Froe 
Opta Al 7:M

Bring The Fomily— Enfoy A Movie 
— TONIGHT—

Ttam nvow i In o rw d ib lw  n a v a l  
a x p to M  m u m

DHU

AlUM T/meOFF • -

mCHMIO

TODD

LATE NEWS TWO COLOR CARTOONS

COME EARLY — DINE IN OUR COMPLETE 
MODiRN CONCESSION STAND

LARGE PLAYGROUND FOR THE KIDDIES 
BRING THE FAMILY AND HAVE 
A WONDERFUL TIME TOGETHER

TO.MGHT
Threegh

TUESDAY

AdeMa Me 
Chfliree Free 
Ogee At 1 :«

TWO OUTSTANDING COMEDIES 
THAT W ILL LEAVE YOU LAUGHING

S btpevrvckvd  o n  •  i Mland vwHri TWO hdCNI

IH'HW BIilW IIll

Iram Ma-M In amSHiNO eoteel • AHERBSONSA PRODUenON 
PLUS THIS 2ND TECHNICOLOR LAUGHING HIT

"MANY RIVERS TO CROSS" .
STARRING

ROBERT TAYLOR
IN

ELINOR PARKER I
CINEMASCOPE AND TECHNICOLOR

PLUS LATE NEWS AND 2 COLOR CARTOOMt
ALWAYS A GOOD TIME FOR EVBRYONI 

AT YOUR SAHARA TWIN-SCREEN DRIVE-IN

I
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DRESS RACK
1 ' '
LADIES' DR^ES in assorted fobrkt... -i-'
including cottons, silk and cotton 

blonds orvj rayons. Six>rt and thrM-'j> 

quarter sleeves. Choice of colors and 

styfes.
14.95 to 24.99L volues........  10.00
29.95 to 39.95 values.......... 15.00

CHILDREN'S DRESSES in postéis, or- 
gondies, Swiss dots ond cotton prints 

iofi^  r :
’ «. • •  i» v v -   ^

3 .so to 3.98 volil̂ s ••••efee#* i « 0 0

6.95 to 7.95 volues................6.00

LADIES' BLOUSES . . . short sleeve
V

ond sleeveless summer styles in ba

tiste, piques, arid linens. 32 to 38.

5.95 volues.............................. 3 00

SMART VELVET HATS FOR FALL. . .  the rich 
touch of velvet always odds finesse to a cos
tume . . .  a real touch of elegonce. You'll find 
this collection a welcome ond refreshing sight 
, . . the blockest of block and the most bril- 
liont of colors.
5.00 and 5.95 values...........................3.99

Sumrr>er bags of denim, satin straw, plostic, 
'Mndle styles and a few clutches.
2.96 values.........................................  1.50
Clutches and handle style bogs in satin strow, 
rough straw, orsd light colored plosttcs.
4.98 volues...........................................  2.50

Hondle ond clutch style bogs in rtavy and 
white beaded linen, plostic straws, and drow 
strirsg straw pouches.
7.95 values...........................   4.00

(oil plus tax)

Straw Slides in white ar>d notural. Leather 
toteVOpen weave. S.M.L (Hose Dept.)
3.98 values............................................2.50

JEWELRY . . .  In dress ond tailored styles. 
White and pastels with gold ond silver trim. 
Some with rhinestones.
1.00 values...........................  SOe plus tax
2.98 values ...........................  1.50 plus tax

DRAPES . . . odds and ervls in pirKh pleated 
dropes. Fiber gloss orvd ocetote fabrics. Some 
with lurex threod. 81 in. lengths. I and 2 poir 
of o color.
6x95 values .........................................  J.50

WHITE PERCALE SHEETS . . . 72x108. 180 
type. If you ore goirtg away to school this is 
on ideol time to purchase sheets you'll rwed. 
2.59 values..................................... . 2.00

REMNANTS
Assorted pieces 

of new patterns, 
fobrics orxf colors

V i Pric«

COTTON VO ILE
PRINTS In ossorted floral 
tor>es. Also soil cloth in 
solids orxJ stripes of 
yellow, oquo, brown, orvJ 
red with white stripes,
orxf red with white prints. 
39 in. widths.
1.00-1.19 values 6 8 c yd.

MEN S SPORT AND LOAFER COATS . . .  odds orxl ends 
of wool oixi ocetote blends from regular stock.
10.00 to 18.50 values.............................................................. 5.00 ^
STUDENT SUITS in light weight blerxls of summer 
fabrics. 34 to 38.
29.50 to 35.00 values.......................................  11.00
39.95 to 45.00 values...............................................ftg

 ̂ STRAW HATS . . .  Mi Ions, Por>omos, ond Pon 
Aires. Regulor orxl lorrg ovals. 6 V4 to 7H.
6.50 values.......... 2.00 7.50 volues.......... 3.00
1 0 . 0 0  values .......................................................  4  qq

 ̂ SPORT SHIRTS . . . entire stock of men's short 
sleeve sport shirts reduced.
2.98 to 3.95 values...................................................2.00
5.00 to 5.95 values.............................................. ....
6.95 to 7.95 values...............................................4.00
8.95 to 10.95 volues...............................  5.00
15.00 values .......................................................  7  jg

SLEEVE T-SHIRTS on<j short sleeve fancy sport shirts. 2 to 18. 
2-98 to 3.98 values................2.00 4.98 to 5.98 values...............3.00

. . .  one style in Ivy Leogue pattern. Full belt model. 28 to 36. 5.95 values...................................................  j  qq
 ̂ SLEEPING SHORTS . . .  in solid colors. Stoglirse crepe. Size C only. 2,50 vqIum ........................ ................................   ̂20
 ̂SUMMER PAJAMAS . . .  cotton sheers in solids ond fancies. Batiste 

ond Stogline crepes. Short sleeve ond short leg. B, C ond D.
2.98 to 4.00 values.............. . . 2.00 5.00 values................... 3.00
MEN'S ATHLETIC UNDERSHIRTS . . . Swiss rib combed cotton. Nylon 
reinforced neck orxl orm holes. 36 to 44. Package of 3.
2.00 values. Pockoge........................................................................ ..... 1.50 «
BOYS' BEACH ROBE . . .  of white terry cloth. Washable. 4 to 16.
4.00 values................  ...................................................  .............. 2.00

LADIES' SHOES . . . house shoes ortd slides. Denims, terry 
cloth, leothers, and corduroys. Sonw with lurex threod 
2.91 to S.9S values.................................................2.00

Dms ond Casual styles in straws, patents, 
mcchcc, ortd loothers. Sandals, flats ond

t

low hods.

A .ff to 9.95 volues.......................3.00
t .9 i 1» I0.9S values...................4.00

Monday Is

A T

HAIR SPRAY PLASTIC HANGERS MEN'S TIES
Coiffure Finie mode exclusively for Hemphill- 
Wells. Water-soluble and non-flommoble. 
Leaves hair nnore lustrous ond lovely. Tames 
unruly curls. 11 oz. bottle. 1.50 value

•
Ladies' plastic suit hângers Wî  skirt clips. 
Package of 4. 1.29 values

One group of men's ties in ossorted colors oixl 
patterns. From our regular stock. 1.50 values

1.00 1.00 pkg. 1.00

JEW ELRY CARD-TABLE COVERS^ ' IN FAN T ITEMS

Neckloces, ear bobs, and brocelets. (Sold and 
colored stones. Some moonstones. Assorted 
group. 1.98 values

’'Two-tone reversible card table covers. Color 
assortments in quilted plastic faille. Fits any 
30x30 table. 1.49 values ^

Embroidered dresses, diaper shirts, fancy pil
low cases, night shirts, gertrudes, creepers, 
bibs, and pinafores. 1.29 to 1.35 values

1.00 plus tax 1.00 1.00

NYLON HOSE G IFT ITEMS KIDDIES' PLASTIC HANGERS
Dver the knee garter style hose. Allows free
dom from garters ortd supporters. The shadow 
50 in two summer colors from out regular 
stock. Full fashioned. SV2 to 11. 1.35 values

1.00

Horxf decorated condy boxes, figurines, vases, 
cigarette boxes and ash troys, tea cups and 
saucers, 2 arxi 3 port relish dishes, fruit 
plates (German bone china), ond TV snack 
set.
1.29 to 1.49 values

1.00

Children's dress hangers in pink, blue, mint 
and maize. Box of 6 . 1.19 values

1.00 box

COTTON PRINTS LADIES' BILLFOLDS CHILDREN'S PAN TIES
Light and dark prints in drip drys, cotton 
satins, and some dark woven fabrics.
1.29 to 1.69 values

Lodies' leather billfolds in ossorted pastel 
colors. Also block and red. 1.29 values

Docron ond nylon briefs . . . some with loce 
trim. Size 4 to 14. White only. 1.19 voluesw*

1.00 yd. 1.00 1.00

RAYONS LADIES' A N KLETS GIRLS' BLOUSES
Royon lirteru in solids ond checks. Also docron 
sheer prints. Smooth oixi texture weaves. 
Dress and suit weights. 45 in. widths.
1.49 to 1.69 values

Lodies' stretch onkicts in nnedium and large 
sizes. Red, block, navy, beige, green, and 
brown. 79c value

Girls' sleeveless blouses in multi-colored 
plaids. Sanforized. Permor>ent fit. 7 to 14. 
1.29 value

1.00 yd. 2 for 1.00 1.00

TEA  TOW ELS MEN'S SHORTS INFAN TS' SUN SUITS

30x30 bleoched sock towels. Hemmed. Pock
oge of 4. 1.29 volues

Broodcloth boxer style shorts in whites, solids, 
ond neat postel prints. Sanforized. Double 
crotch, heot resistont elostic. 30 to 40

Sun suits in multi-colored plisse prints. Ruffle 
trim and r>eck strap. 6  mos. to 4 years.
1.25 value

1.00 pkg. 1.00 1.00

BIRDSEYE TEA  TOW ELS MEN'S ELASTIC BELTS IN FAN T OVERALLS .

Red ond blue bordered tea towels. Hemmed. 
29c volues

Elostic belts in assorted cobrs. Woist sizes 
34 to 44. 2.00 to 3.50 values /

Pbytone infant overalls with zipper down 
front in solid cobrs of red, blue, and pink. 
Cuffs ond pockets of white printed trim. 
M-L-XL 1.98 values

4 for 1.00 1.00 1.00

TO ILET SOAP MEN'S DRESS SOCKS LADIES' BRIEFS

3 large both size bars, boxed. Assortment of Nylon stretch socks in solids and fancies. Lodies' docron briefs in vrhite only. Sizf 5 to
fragrances to choose from. 1.29 value Assorted colors. 75c values 7.1.35 volues

1.00 box 2 for 1.00 1.00

POT HOLDER MEN'S and BOYS' CAPS TEA  APRONS

Terry cloth pot holders in woven novelty de
signs. Bright, cheerful colors. Tape bound.
29c value

Polished cotton Ivy League style caps in men 
oixi boys' sizes. 2.00 and 2.25 volues

Ladies' tea aprons in nylon and organdies. 
Assorted cobrs orxl patterns. 1.25 values

4 for 1.00 1.00 i.o o

DRAPERY FABRIC STRAW  HATS LADIES' BLOUSES
Printed drapery in 48 in. widths. ForKles, 
barkcloth arxi shantung weaves.
1.29 arxJ 2.29 values

Men's summer straw hots in light aixJ dork 
tone colors. Pan Aire straw. 5.00 value

t ■
Dan River cardigan sleeveless blouse and T* 
shirts. S.M.L. 34 to 38. 1.25 value

1.00 yd. 1.00 1.00

PLASTIC SHOE BAG BOYS' SHIRTS CHILDREN'S SHOES

Shoe bog holds 6  pairs of shoes. Bar at top 
prevents sagging. 1.49 values

1.00

T-shirts ar>d fancy broadcloth short sleeve 
sport shirts. Size 2 to 18. 1.50 to 2.25 values

I

1.00

; Hi top ond sandal styles In strow and leother. 
'Postels ond dork shades. Some boys' oxfords 
in odd lots.

1.00

I


